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Industry will pay bigger bill
to meet sewerage increase

HIGH FIDillTY _ Members of the Mountainside Music
Association last week presented a specially designed
record player and tape recorder to Our Lady of Lourdes
School, Shown are, from left, Walter Averick, an MMA

member Sally Donelan, school principal, the Rev, Gerard J.
McGorry pastor of Our Lady of Lourdas Church, and Herbert
Seidel of the MMA

(Photo-Oraphics)

Board draws up $ 1.9 million budget,
down '7,725 from current year
At a special public seision Dec. 12, the

Mountainside Board of Education—which
earlier had indicated It hoped to bring In a
budget no higher than this yiar's (1,982,902
tally—adopted a tentative one for 1975-76 of
$1,978,177 or $7,725 lower than the current
figure.

The full budget will be published in (he Echo
at a date to bl1 announced Inter; a public
hearing on it is scheduled for 8 p.m. Jan, IS, in
the cafeteria of the Deerficld School. Voters
will make their decision regarding the figure in
the Fib, 11 school election, which also will see

Ski trips, roller skating,
tennis night on schedule
A variety of recreational activities for

Mountainside residents of jll ages is ilatul fm
the coming weeks. According to Itoruugh
Recreation Director Sue Winans two bki li ipi
a roller skating outing and a tennis night are on
the schedule. *

Therollet skating li ip next lhursdav Dei
28, is open to anyone in the third grade and
older. The $2.50 registration fee covers bus
tranipoFtation, admission and skate rental.
The bus will leave Deerfield School at 1:15 p.m.
and return at approximately 5:.i(l

A ski trip to Great Gorge is scheduled for
Prldly, Dec. 27, and another to Vernon Valley
will be held on Saturday, Jan. 18. Both trips are

for people aged i:i and older. The $17
registration fee (per trip) includes bus tran-
sportation and lift ticket Rentals .ne ,<i,nl,iblr
for S(i,,ind lessons ioi s).>0 Ihediparl ine lime
I", set for (J Is a in the group Hill ii'lurn dl
appi o\imatelv 7 p m

The tennis night at the Murray Hill Itacqucl
(lubissel for SaUu dav ou'iunf7,, .).in 2r> lnmi i
to midnight. The registration fee is $15 per
couple. Registrations will be accepted
beginning Monday, at Borough Hall.

Registrations for all other trips are being
accepted at Borough Hall weekdays between
•JiliO a.m. and 4 p.m. Readers'mny obtain aii-

(Continued on page 4)

balloting lor candidates for two Ihree-year
terms on the school board.

AHhouih borough resident*' interest in board
activities has mushroomed In recent months,
as of early this week no one bad filed as a
candidate—including the ineumbenti whose
terms are ending, James Keating and board
president Grant Lennox. Nominating petitions,
available at the board office! in the Echobrook
School, mm! be filed with board secretary John
McDonough no later than 4 p.m. Jan. 2,

The board offices will be closed from
Tuesday through Jan. 1 * because of the
Christinas vacation, but during this period
petitions may be picked up and filed at police
headquarters in Borough Hall. Rl 22. A
telephone number will icposted at the rear of
the Echobrook School where. McDonough can
be reached if residents have questions con
ccrning filing. '_

According to New Jersey school law, to be
eligible to be n board candidate one must be a
citizen and resident of the territory contained
in the district for at least two vears. and a
resident of the school district for at least two
years. The only other requirements are that
one must he at least 18 years of age, able to
read and write, and shall not be directlv or
indirectly interested in any contract with oi
claim against the board.

The law regarding school elections provides
that a candidate may act as a challenger and
also may appoint one challenger for each
municipal election district included in each
school polling district. (In Mountainside, two
municipal districts are included in each school
voting district.) In addition, alternate
challengers may be selected because the polls
will be open for more than four hours. Names of
challengers, who must be legal voters in the
district, must be filed with McDonnugh by 4
p.m., Feb. (i.

To vote in the school election, one must eithei
be, permanently registered in the Signature
Copy Register or must register between now
and 30 days prior to the election. Registra
lions arc accepted at the borough clerk's office,
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays, or at the County
Board of Elections, 200 Commerce st.,
Elizabeth, 9a.m. to 4 p.m. weekdays. Absentee
ballots, in school elections only, may be cast by
persons unable to get to tho polls on election
day because of their hours of employment.

On Feb. 11, balloting will be held in the
gymnasium of the Decrfield School, with the
polls open from 2 to 9 p,m.

liyKAHKNZAlTVK
Thr Mnunliiiraifie Borough Council, ai iK

regular monthly meeting Tuesday night ,ii
Beeehwood School, unanimously adopted an
ordinance to regulate, control and recover HIM
costs io the community of trfalini: iron
residential wastes, a measure expected in
alleviate the burden carried by the borough in
light of skyrocketing sewage treatment costs

The new law, which assesses borough in
dustries in relation to the amount of waste
water each pours into the sewerage system,
differs from that recommended by the Kahway
Valley Sewerage Authority and adopled b>
other communities in Ihe iirea. Thai model
ordinance recommends assessments lie made
after the sewage from each firm is sampled
and measured^at the cost tn the municipality

"Moijntainside's ordinance contains, a safely
valve," public works chairman Bruce (Seiner
explained, "in Ihiil any industrial user who
feels he Is unfairly assessed may sample and
measure his sewage—ai his own ensl-und we
will than charge him exactly what il cosls Ihc
hornugh lo process lhat sewage."

The borough, ulthnugh nol a member ol Ihe
Hahway Valley Sewerage Authority, pays
Cranfnrd for flow rights to the secondary
Ireatmen! plant; costs for Ihe service jumped
from 150.000 lo (93.0011 las! year. The new lau
will make industrial assessments retroactive lo
Jan. 1 of this year, in an effort \n recover
moneies spenl by the borough For Irealmenl of
industrial waste

"Another aim of this nrdinynce," Geiger
said, "is to encourage Industry in lighten the
load they place on our sanitary sewerage
system," He explained thai some of the water
flowing inlo the system is clean, cooling water,
which, if not too hot after use. could be directed
inlo the storm system instead. "We are allowed
a maximum one million gallon per day flow
into the treatment plant, and we are right id
that limit now," he added

•-0--O-

GEIGEK ALSO REPORTED that hydraulics
engineer Richard Jeske, hired iiy a joint
committee of Springfield and Mountainside
officials to study the flooding problem in ihe
Charles (treet area—which is on the horder of
the two communities— has issued his final
report. It reeomniends a retention basin be
constructed on Baltusrol Golf Club property;
the basin would be (ed by a system of collection
pipes north of the Charles street area.

"We believe this would help that whole side
of town," Goiger said, "and our borough
engineer. Robert Koser, feels il would also
alleviate flooding problems in Ihe cenlral
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| Key Club plans |
I recycling drive I
1 Tin- Jonathan Dayton Ki-glonal High 1
^ School Kiwanis Key Club will hold its j=
1 regular monthly glass, paper and i
= aluminum collection at the Kchi> IMa/a =
1 Shopping Ci'iiler Saturday from 8 a.m. §j
I until II p.m. 1
^ Contributors were requested to sort ^
1 glass by color and remove all niftul 1
^ Lahs. Newspapers should lu* lied up and =
= separated from cardboard find s
g ning;i/iiies. Contributors were warned j |
| not lo dump any glass, pnper or §j

I aluminum after closing time. =
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LIBRARY DONATION — Mountainside children's librarian Carol Krlsmanri, Beth
Welnberg (left) and Bonnie Wetnberg look over books purchased through a
donation from th» youngsters' mother, Morion Weinberg. The collection, now on
display In the Children's Department, features 'Matilda Investigates,' by Mary
.Anderson; 'The Motoring Mlljert.'^by Alberta Constant; 'An Alburn of Women in
American History,1 by Claire Ingraham;/Women Themselves,' by Johanna
Johnston; 'Mommies at Work,' by Eve Merrlam, 'Jade,' by Sally Watson, and
'Jellybeans for Breakfast,' by Miriam Young. Ms. Krlsmann has used the collection
as nucleus of a Free-to Be ... Yourself bibliography she compiled, listing books
about independent thinkers. The-bibliographies or* available at the library.

(Photo-Graphics)

Special mailbox
for lists to Santa
In 01 der to speed up delivery to the Noi th

Hole, the Mountainside Post Office has set up a
special Santa Claus mail box m th,e lobby of the
facility on Sherwood parkway

Youngsters who deposit their letters then-
arc assured of d reply from Mr Claus, along
with a holiday treat Sponsors nf the project are
the National Association of Letter Carriers and
the American Federation of Postal Clerks

ÎllllUllllllllllllinilllllfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllluiij!

Holiday deadlines g
Careful adherence to this paper's ~

Friday news deadline li urged for all
materials submitted for the Dec. 26 and
Jan. 2 issues, which will be printed

1 early because of the Christmas and
New Year ') holidays. All social,
organizational and other news Items for'
next week's paper should be submitted
by tomorrow morning, Dec. 20; those
(Or ihe Jan. Z Issue, by the morning ol
Dec. a.

Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllf

porlion, including Ihe SawmULsead and Miiplc plain ordinance ri ' i imred
court iireus.' <;\u be iillticiitMd

A recommendation has been forwarded In HIM
Union County Hoard of Freeholders thai they
include half Ihe ensl ill Ihe JMiUKiu j i r i i jc i l in
Iheir 11175 budget, but approval of this elepenel,-
ciri Mnunlii insidc'i adoption of ;i model flood

Mil h tuml*

Borough officials and Ihose Irnm sprmgiicld
arv t n niMCt s h n r l h I n ' i i s i us .s ISIMII s l u n i <>',

I ' i i s i s li) i m p l e m e n t Mii ' j n - n j t i - i . . u i i i » l n i i i i n

(Continued on page 4)

BRIGHT BOROUGH LIGHTS — Travelers on Rt. 22, as well as Mountainside residents.
are being treated to the view of the brightly-decorated borough Christmas troe-
locoted at the intersection of New Providence road—thanks to the efforts of
several volunteer workers who spent last Saturday trimming the oyergrepn,
Among those who took part were (from left) Lorry Curtis Douglas Magnolia Lewis
Strohmeyer and Frank Magnolia. The Mountainside Rescue Squad is accepting
donations loword a $150 fund eslimatod lo cover the cost of lighting the tree:
money left over after tho electric bill has been paid wil l go to ihe Rescue Squad.

(Photo-Graphics)

School board reports votes
cast during Dec. 10 meeting

Girl Scouts will carol
today in Mountainside
All of Mountainsicle's Girl Scouts, from

Brownies lo LSeniors, will meet today at the
Mountainsfde Christmas tree at New
Providence road and Rt. 22 to sing carols and
donate mittens and socks to the needy.

The girls will then walk and enrol through
Mountainside lo the Union Chapel, where'thev
will stop to greet Santa and have refreshments

The Mountainside Board of Education this
week issued a report on votes during its Dec. 1(1
public session, held in the Deerficld School.

The tallies were as follows:
Approval for taping on the minutes'. Aye, 5;

Nay, Walter Rupp. Acceptance of minutes:
Aye, 6; Nay, I). Acceptance of financial report
Aye, 0; Nay, 0. Approval for payments of bills
Aye, fi; Nay,0

Approval for acceptance of annual election
schedule—Motion to open polls at 7 a.m. in
stead of 2 p.m.: Aye, Grant Lennox, Dr. Irvin
Krause; Nay, Rupp, Partricia Knodel, Trudv
Palmer, Charles Kpeth. Motion to adopt annual
election schedule as presented: Aye, G; Nay, 0

Acceptance of low bid submitted by the
Bergen School Bus Transportation Co., Inc., lo

transport one pupil lo and from the (irninun
School, South Or.inge at d cost ol V4 ilj plus 7 i
cents pel m d e p ( r d a \ A\e (J Vn (I

Approval of appointment of KayniOnd D
O'Ruenof Kln.ihelh 'o itpiesent the board m

(Continued on paq^

Library to be closed
next two Wednesdays
The t ree Public Liburv ol Mountainside will

he open Tuesday froni9a.in.lo 1 p.m.. II will be
closed Wednesd.n ( hnslm.is Di \

OnTueid.iv. Die il the hbrai\ will IIM open
from 'J a.m. to r>:30 p.m. Il will be closed
Wednesday, New \ e . n ' s D,n

HOLIDAY ENTERTAINMENT—Students In the Tohalficm'bavfon
Regional High School Vocal Music Department, under the
direction of Edward Shiley, presented a program of holiday
songs at yesterday's Mountainside Womoa's Club-Chrittwas
luncheon, held In the Mountainside Inn. The vocalists
included (front row', from left) Margie Rieter, Melissa Lover,
Kathy Seymour, Karen Lelte, Cheryl Amos, Beth Gutman.

Kathy Plcut, Laurie Wisnelski; (second row) Lourie Weeks,
Nancy Keller, Lisa model, ,Llnda Burns, Mory Allc* Keenan,
Joan Ragno, Susan Carrol; (third row) Brad Glamo, Ronald

R d S J ^ E ^KoMnenrRaymondDBRosa,doeSTnturoCJBorgoEip^ria,
Richard Rieter; (back row) Jeff Spolarich, Howard Drucker,
Russell Harding, Jeff Marshall, Sttv&n Legaviec, Olen Ames
and Richard Diet*.
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Thursday, December 19, 1974

L 2 armed robberies reported
by restaurant bowling alley

CRAFTS COURSE — Pom Wright, seventh grade Flertnce Gaudinstr School student,
weaves o piece of fabric for o pillow to match tht colorj In h»r living rssm at
hom«. The loom is threaded in o traditional colonial overshot pattern eolied 'rose
path. Seventh grade pupilt mciy elett to weave at port of 8 colonial crofti unit.

Baby care class taken by students
The Mnmiliiinsidi1 PTA has announced the

list of W students who t'Ompletpd the baby sitter
training course given recently by the PTA;

KiH-h student has received ii certificate of
iichu'vcmenl. They are: Rene Alexander,
•lames Oiissirly. Kalhy Falter, Maureen
H'rem-h. Husnn Iliilbsgut, Sandy Goense, Eric
llarvitl. Drbnrah Heckel, Heidi Hylan, Linda
Keller. Mark Krause, fhrisla Uhmann, Ruth
Kllen lirtiilf. ,lill Sihrienft'ld and Mary Jane
Wison.

AllO; Debbie Brahffi, Karen trawley,
Jessica Pine, Patt] French, Nadine Hiiecky,
Elli© Harbt, Rente Harvitt, Janice Hudak,
Amy Julian, Anne Kellerk, Lori Kubaeh, Belly
Miieke, Lauren Oileckl, Marei Suekno, Missy
Wolf, Maren Burke, Suzanne D'Amandi,
Debbie Fleischer, Eddie Hafeken, Susan
liieser, Christine Hartnstt, Joelle Haughey,
Heather Hylan, Jill Katowitj, Kathleen Kelly!
Lisa Lees, Mary Jo Nelson, Karen Richard and
Mary Tourangian,

Sellout....Below Our Cost!
3 Chrysler Newports (4-Dr,,Air)
2 Std. Dusters, i Valiant, (4-Dr.)
) Ousttr, l Icamp with Air Cond'f

' 75 S tock Cars at OLD Pr ices
FANTASTIC SAVINGS, ON IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

MANY USED CAR BARGAINS!

U, 5. D, A. PRIME

FREEZER SPECIAL

PRIME HINDQUARTER
QFBEIF Lb,

HANGING WEIGHT 1 6 5 . 1 8 0 LBS,
' CUT-WRAPPED-FROZEN* DELIVERED

WE &LSO HfcYt 8 DIFFERENT PLANS

FRESH CAPONS T 9 ,
FILET MIGNON $ 2 ' 9 u

(4 to 7 Lb, Average)

ORDER NOW FOR THE HOLIDAYS
COLD OUT PLATTERS

We specialize in Italian style Veil Cutlets

Fresh"FisTTevery Wed,, Thurs., Fri ,

LORIA MEAT MARKET
24B Mountain Ave., Springfield, N.J,

376-7557
Open; Mon, to S i t , 8:30 • 6 P.M.

Machinery,
dies stolen

Thefts from a construction
sit* and a nursery and a break
and entry i t a local residence
were reported during the week
by Springfield police.

Police i i id that on Monday
a 300-pound pipe threiding
machine, valued at $300, and a
>et of dira, worth $100, were
diidoverid missing from an
apartment construction site
on S, Springfield avenue. The
»qulpment was owned by the
P'Mass Construction Co.,
Plainfitld.

Reported stolen sometime
between last Thursday and
Friday from Ted ConWin's
florist shop and nursery at J70
Morris av«, were eight grave
blankets, worth »total of Sill,
five wreaths, valued at $2S,
and tM worth of other
evirgreen decorations.

The braak-ind-ftntry was
reported Friday by a Warwick
circle rg*ident, who is to send
police a list of mining Items,
Th( bur|lars, who gained
entry sometime between 4:40
and 5:30 p.m., by breaking a
window, raniack«d the entire
houti, police said.

Two armed robberles — at Ihe Lotus Garden
Restaurant and at Echo Lanes Bowling Alley —
w e « reporttd early this week1 by Mountainside
police. In the first, the gunmen escaped with an
yndetermlnid amount of cash from an office
safe; 14,300 In cash was taken front the bowling
alley. ^

Lutheran Church
Christmas events
detailed by pastor
The Christmas schedule for Holy Cross

Lutheran Church, 839 Mountain ave,,
Springfield, was announced this week by the
Rev. Joel R, Yoss, pastor of the congregation

The children of the Family Growth Hour of
Holy Cross Lutheran Church are planning a
"birthday party for Jesus" Sunday morning at
9:30, Each child has been asked to bring one
present, to be collected and distributed to the
needy children of Newark. The birthday parly
for Jesus Is a final Advent season propagation
of the children for the Chriitin«s festival.

Holy Cron congregation is also making plans
for its Christmas festival worship services, A
special family candlelight worship is planned
for Christinas Eve, Tuesday, at 7 p.m. Thii
worship will be focused around the meaning of
the six candles of Christmas and will feature
special music prepared by tht adult choir and
the children of the Family Growth Hour,

A 10 a.m. festival communion .service will be
held Wednesday, Christmas Day Pastor Yois'
sermon will be on "Christmas Came and
Stayed,"

Special offerings are being received al Holy
Cross to be given toward the hungry of the
world as part of» nationwide program, entitled
"Loaves and Letters," which li presented by
the Lutheran Church as part of its war against
world starvation.

Police said the manager of the Lotui Garden
told them he answered a knock on his
restaurant's second floor door at 4 am, Sun-
day, and found two of his diihwashers, who
asked to speak to him downstairs. After ad-
eompanylng them to the kitchen area, he was
confronted by a third man, armed with a gun,
who ordered him to the office area.

After tying up the manager and two other
employeei, the trio removed the money from
the n i t and «lio took a wateh and 1316 from
one of the victims. They then proceeded to
ransack both the upjtalrs and downstairs areas
of the building. After they had,left, the
manager untied himself and notified police.

Police slid the manager knew only the first
i name of one of the dishwashers, who had been

in hii employ for just a week; the other had
worked at the Lotus Garden for only one day,

Police slid the three were described a«
Puerto Means, two about 9 foot 4 inches tall,
the other about S foot 1. All were approximately
25 years old; two were dressed all in brown, the
third In brown slacki and a long black coat,

The Echo Lanes robbery occurred at iOilS
a.m. Monday, Police said two men, both armed
with automatics, entered the office area and,
after tying up seven employees, removed boxes
and money bags containing $4,300 from the
open safe.

One of the suspects, called by the name" Al,"
was deicribed as being "very calm and polite."
Police said he was about JO years old, jfoot li ,
of thin build, wearing a dark ski jacket, brown
pants, sunglasses, a dark winter hat and,
possibly, a Black wig. The othw, called "Pete"
and described as being "very nervous," was
also about 50,5 foot 4 to 5 foot 8, wearing a dark
ski jacket, dark hat and tinted glasses

Police said a witneii spotted a 1965 or 1966
maroon Mustang parked in front of the building
during the robbery and it is believed to have
been the getaway ear.

Marsh diamond pendants
the perfect gift

Join the Payroll
Savings Plan.

Holiday
deadline
Careful adherence to this

paper's Friday news deadline
is 'jrged for all materials
submitted for the Dee. 26 and
Jan. 2 issues, which will be
printed early because of the
Chriitmas and New Year's
holidays. All social.
- . „ . . . . . . her news
Items for next week's paper
should be submitted by
tomirrow morning, Dec. 20:
thosk for the Jan. 2 iisuo, by
the morning of Dec, 27.

CANCER
SOCIETY

iOCIAl STUDIIS eurrleylum in the Union County Regional High School Dlitrlet 1 wot \.,
reviewed by the members of the social studies faculties of the four Regional h igh ; <
schools last weak tmdtr tht direction of Paylint Kalth, coordinator, ".,.•,

Derby date
set by Cubs
St. jamos Cub Scout Pack 73

will hold its Plnewood Derby
5atiirday,Jfln.lB,atl0a,m. in
St. Jamei School auditorium,
Springfield. The Pinewood
Derby, a father-son project, is
a race of small carved model
race eors of specified
dimensions. They are gravity
powered and run down a
regulation (rack. Prizes are
awarded Refreshments for
ihe Scouts and their parents
will be served.

The Cub Scout paper drive
planned for December has
been postponed until Ihe early
part of 1975.

Plans are being made for
the pack's annual blue and
gold dinner in the Knightj of
Columbus Hall, Keniiworth,
Sunday, Feb. 2.

At the pack meeting and
Christmas Party held last
evening, Santa Clans was g
special guest. Grab bag gifts
were brought to the meeting
by the Cub Scout! and WebeioB
to be donated to the children of
St. Bridget's Day Care Center
in Newark.

Bowling trophies were
awarded to the following top
bowlers in the three age
brackets:

First-year Cub Scouts-
Jonathan Fabricant, Frank
Mclntyre and Neil Kosellca,

Stcond'year Cub Seouts—
Anthony Castellani, John
Mann and Siegfried Brun-
naeker,

Webelos—Mike Magaldo,
Tom Djuna and Chris
Mclntyre,

Marsh's lovely 14K gold and diamond pBndantJ make
a gift to be cherished (or now and ya»rs to come
ohown are just Several from our large, riajonabiy
priced collections. Matching earrings "are available
(A! S371. (B) $384. (C) $205. ("D) S34B. (E) S3u3."(F> S !

Fine Jewelers j , SiiverBmiihs sines

265 Miilbum Ave LM>!lburn_ N J . Open nighis 'til 9. Sal 'III 5 3D

ICrURiD AT RIHEARSAL for the Springfield
Community Ploy*rs' musical production of "Milk
and Honsy'artMark Schafter of Springfield, who
will play the part of Adi, and Eileen Abrarnowitz of
Union, who will bo Zipporoh. The show wil l be

_prM«nttd-OrUh«.«venings of Jon. 11, 12, 18 Ofid^
19, at Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Mountain avenue, Springfield. Tickets are now
available and may be obtained by soiling 3?9-
2648 or 687-7095,

mmmmmmmmmmmmm

LIFT SPIRITS FOR THE HOLIDAY

SEE OUR FINE
SELECTION OF IMPORTED!

& DOMESTIC WINES
-BEERS *LIQUORS

•CHAMPAGNES
• GIFT ITEMS

SANTA'S POPPING DOWN THE CHIMNEY

THANKS FOR THE RECEPTION GIVEN TO US!

_ IN OUR NEW LOCATION I

(Next Door To Our Former Location,
but Much Larger, and

Featuring SeH-Servlct) '

SPRING LIQUORS
ECHO PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER

.SPRINGFIELD.CALL 379-4992

NET A NIFTIER
GIFT AT

TENNIS ETC.

TENNIS
BALL!

SI .79 can
Ore to

Custsmer

56 MAIN STREET, MILLBURN, N.J. 07041
Oiily 10 A.M. to S P.M., Sal. to S, (201) 37S-S470

* Share in The Spirit of

Bicentennial Commemorative Medalli
SILVER

Treasured since
the advent of history

ONE TROY OUNCE • • • ,999 PURE

' ilver has long held mm in awe of ill beauty and inherent value. To poiieii it is to
hold wialthi..not rtohei on paper nor in the imagin«tion..,but ihe reality of out of
nature's truly precious metals. • •,

Oliver has now begun to disappear, And demand for Silver Increases as the metal
itielf becomes more scarce! Aside from 111 many, many met, we find that today nil
over the world, Silver il being hoarded.T.i celebrate the occasion of the 200th Anniversary of our Independence, we arc
priviledged to offer you an unprecedented opportunity. The bank is making available,
on nn exclusive basis, a limited number of ,999 fine pure silver medallions, minted lit
honor of our nation's bicentennial. Each Bicentennial Medallion features fine art
engraved on One troy ounce of the purest Silver, making it not only a rare possession
you can treasure, but a valuable investment,

I . he bank U making these beautiful Silver Bicentennial Medallions available to all,
collectors and investors alike. The supply, however, h limited ... and auch on
opportunity may not be ours to offer to you again. '

AVAILABLE IK THIS AREA ONLY At THE SPRINGFIELD STATE BANK
For Full Details Please Phone 379-6500

SPRlHflFlELD,K.J. |
"YOUR>ULL SERVICE BANK

HASYOUft INTEREST ATHEART

OP1N 6MLV T<L «> i

MAIN OFFICE ^ I ECHO PUZA BRM CH
HILLSIDE A « . .»RT. 22 | MOUNTAIN AVE.I

|



Money problems
<{f YAA, YWCAs
i|ad to joint study
ta order to attack financial problems while

btft»r serving the eommuniiy, thi> boards of lhr<
W#Mleld YMCA and the Weslflcld YWCA have
b*0n studying the possibilities for a cooperative
pittning, U was revealed this week.'

According to a spokesman, the studios began
in October, "largely propelled by substantial
deficits of the organizations." The cumulative
deficit of the YM for the last two years was
hitHng mm, with the YWCA's at roughly
128,000, The YW deficit, was reduced by $10,0011
thtough special fupdraiiers conducted by the
arjanUatlBn. (The YWCA budpt is about 35
percent of the YMCA'si

Jitlie from our primary concern of
delivering services to the community, this
r§#areh on working together with the YW is a
matter of survival," aiserted YM president
Richard C, Griigs.

In a letter to Griggs this week, YWCA
president Jeanne Attenborough reported, "We
ha^e reviewed your luggesled model for
YMCA-YWCA joint operation and it is unac-
ceptable because many parts are in conflict
with our constitution.

"The YWCA, however, in cooperation with
the YMCA is interested in effecting economies
of operation and would like to discuss possible
grass of cooperation that would belter serve
the community and possible increase revuniies
to both organizations."

The areas in which the YW expressed its
willingness to cooperate include building
operations, programming and public relations

Seven YMCA task forces are currently ex-
ploring possibilities for cooperation They
include talk forces on program, financial
development, Four Seasons Outdoor center.
budget and audit, administrative services,
building and grounds and public relations

'Foxey' musical group
is based in local area

Five young men—residents of Mnunlainsidt.',
Westfield and Cranford—have formed a nesv
musical group, "Fcxey," and have announced
their availability to play for dances, purlies,
clubs and coffee houses.

The combo wh
The combo, whoie repertoire ranges from

hard rock to soft rack to folk music, includes
Ken Krajcik, lead guitar and vocals. Rick
Krajeik, rhythm guitar, vocals; Barry Cohen,
or | |n,syntntiiMr, electric piano, vocals, Tom
Pillar, drums, and Jon Wyatt, percussion
Persons interested in contacting the group
should call Ken Krajeik at 132-8024
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Iselin man fined total of $130
— pair of marijuana charges
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Volunteers sought
by VA hospital

There irf m snv V^JV^ in which volunteer
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emtil
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DiLICATE BALANCi — Moiro Hslpm, a freshman member of
the newly organized Jonothon Dayton Regional High School
girls' varsity gymnasiics (torn, moves into position for o
handstand on the four-Inch wide balance beam, as 'spelter'

Karen Sury, a sophomore, assists, llghteen girll art on the
squod which will have its first open competition Jan, 14
agaiMt Westfield,

(Photo-Graphici)

Miss Burk is awarded
U. of Michigan degree

Dorothy T, Burk of Wyoming drive. Moun-
tainside, was awarded a master of science
degree from the Horace H. Rackham School of
Uraduate Studies of the University of Michigan
In ceremonies Sunday at school's Ann Arbor
campus.

Approximately 2,800 |raduat( and un-
dergraduate itudents took part in (he com-
mencement. Main (peaker was Dr. Donald T
Campbell, professor of psychology at Nor-
thweitern Unitriity and presidentelect of the
American Psychological Association,
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Astronomers cite
Tuthill, Dr, Reed
Dr. Marion C, Heed of Wood Valley road and

Roger W. Tuihill of TiinKlcwnod lane, both
Mountainside, art1 among III members of
Amateur Astronomers Ing., who were dueled
life members al its 25th anniversary dinner-
danee at the Ramada Inn, riark.

Amateur Astronomers, Inc., was founded in
IMS in Koaeelle Park and mel in various Union
County communities until making its home al
Union College, Cranford, in 1987. AAI and
Union College'jointly operate the William
Miller Sperry Observatory cm Union College's
Cranford Campus,

AAI meets the third Friday nf each month.
September through June, and conducts public
viewing of the skies every Friday 1 except
meeting days) at the observatory. The 3S0-
membor organization also conducts astronomy
classes for adults, mirror grinding classes and
other educational and research aclivites.

Miss Owens elecfed
. officer of sorority.

MARIETTA, Ohio-Marietta College junior
Elizabeth Owens of Mountainside, N.J,, is vice
president of the Chi Omega Sorority at
Marietta College, Miss Owens is also president
of the college's Panhellenlc Council,

A 1972 graduate of Gov, Livingston Regional
High School, Miss Owens is the tlaughler of
Mrs, Dorothy Owens of Tanager Way, Moun-
tainside. Chi Omega is one of six national
sororities at Marietta,

Psychologist lectures
on coping with stress

Dr. Arlene Sherer of Mountainside was
among 17 members of the medical profession
who participated as lecturers in Union
College's series "Meet the Doctor."

The Ul-parl program was sponsored by Union

Pingry cites Ehrlleh
Andrew Ehrlleh of Penihroqk road, Moun

lainside. was given honejrable mention on Ihe
Grade Six honor roll at Pingry School. Hillside

College in cooperation with the Union County
Medical Socii'ty Dr Sherer, n psychologist,
spoke on "How to Copt with Stress."

hnbhie-j tt H hmg irt
strue tiejn 1 ommumU sm
in WJriri ^e j t h t r J Mshng pj l lenls nn ufl
station tr ips lei dinnnrs and in t t r t amnie tits ind
general assistance in sptirt u tn i t i r* .
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reception de"sk tide ind in the phssu jl
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Soro Averick sings
in concert at Ithaca

ITHACA, N.Y.-Sara Averick of Meiun-
tainside, was a performer in the Ithaca College
Christmas concert which was presented 8:15
p.m. on Sunday.

Sara, a freshman in music at Ithaca, sings
alto in the Women's Chorale,

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
M. Averick of Wyoming drive, Mountainside},
She Is ̂ a 1974 graduate of Gov Livingston
Regional High School.

'65 reunion at Dayton
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

r'ass of 1965 has announced it will hold Its 10-
year reunion in mid 1975. Committees are now
being formed for ihe event and members of the
class are attempting to contact as many of
their classmates as possible. Further in-
formation may be obtained by calling 376.408s

Hubert It Quinii. arrested Oe'l i;l by Union
County Park Police, pNidi'd guilty to both
iiifmiM's possession nf less than 21 grams of
nuinjuiimi iind using 01 lu'ing under the in
flui/hn1 of the drug The IirM charge's resulted
111 ;t K15 fine and a six-mimlh probation term.
the' si'ciiiid brought another IM fine.

Mirhncl (' Knuh of Wondliridge. arrested
,-ilnn^ uitb t^ijinn. uas rharge'd with the1 san1*-
rrinu's Ijui was fnuiid iinme'eMti of bnih

Fines were levied againsi 15 defendiints for n
Viiricty nf motor vehicle violations. They in
rluded four persiiris chargi'd with sprrdinf!
.Inhn S tlnrlnetl nf Stonslirnok lane, Moun
luinsidi', whet paid CIS for driving 111 ruph m a
lift mile zone' nn New Prm'liii'nri' riMfl VVilli;/m
l( Nelson of Sunny Slope- riiari, Mnuntainsidi*.
%'.):* fnt 3H mpb in it 35'itille1 umv Ne'w
I'rruirietHe' reiad, John H Huffley of Summit,
I2n for 55 mph in it 40-mile zcini1. Summil reiad.
and John 1' Cnlly nl Weslflcld. 125 tor Ml mph
in a 35 mile' zeme, \ c « I'rovirienee rdiid Criily
piiid iin additional III! for passing cut a rurvi '

Carlt'ss driving ein Mountain avenue resulioe)
in ;i Pa penalty lor Michael SV. Hoyle of
Westfie'ld. whn iilsii paid (in fur o[u>r;iling a car
uilh (inly rme headliglil Juan V Figueroii nl
Newark paid $25 fnr c-:in-li>HS driving nn Park
drive' and SI5 for failure i» make inspection
repairs on his far Crossing a douhlc yi'lliii* line
tin New Providence road brought a H5 fine to
Niirnia A T'llmiich nf Wcsifle'ld

A lolal (if $4R in lint's was levied iigainsl
.luseph I) Harry of Plainfie'ld for operating a
iiiiitorcjcle without an audible warning device
and tor two counts of f411 linM to have curreml
inspection on the cycle His liekets were issued
on Mountain avenue Henry H Ilinlim of
Palerson paid Sin, including a contempt (if
court fine, for operating a motorcycle on Hi 22
without a cyclist's license.

Two drivers were penalized for passing on
the shoulder of the highway: Raymond Schulz
o[ VVestwood, who paid S15. and Edward H
Ealmanof Plainlield, whn paid 135, including a
contempt charge

Other violators were: James B Johnson of
Summit, S15 for failure in have a valid in-
surance identification card in his possession,
Glenn road; Inslron of Springfield, S2n for
failure to have one of its vehicles inspected and
for contempt, Rt. 22; Honeywell Inc., i l l for
allowing use of a vehicle overdue for in-
spection, Rt, 22, and Thomas j Yuhas o[
JerMy City, J20 for failure to have name and
address e:m a commercial vehicle and for
contempt.

In other court action, Anthony D Hienzo of
Westfield was fined $15 for loitering a!
Friendly's Ice Cream on Mountain avenue.

2 escape in burglary
Mountainside police are

continuing their search for
two men who broke into and
ransacked a home on Hidden
circle Friday night. One of the
burglars escaped In an auto
after driving through a police
roadblock, while his com-
panion fled on foot through a
wooded area near Wgouvalley
road.

Police said Officer William
Adler was on patrol on Hidden
circle at 8:30 p.m. when he
saw a parked ear which fit the

Borough girl to appear
in Nutcracker'ballet

Suzy Baker, daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Edwin
Baker of Mountainside, will dance the parts of
a little mouse and a "taffy baby" In "The
Nutcracker" ballet, to be presented E3ec, 82 at
Plainfield High School. Suzy is a student at the
Yvette Dance Studio, Cranford,

The holiday classic, produced by the New
Jersey Dance Theatre Guild, will feature
Eleanor D'Antuono and David Coll of the
American Ballet Theatre in principal roles.
Tickets for the ballet may be obtained by
calling the Guild office at 5494)747,

Public Notice

Public Notlci i | hereby OiVin
thai the foliBWing orejiriinei
entitledi .- - - - -

AN ORDINANCE TO
REGULATE, CONTROL AND
RECOVER THI COSTS OF
T R E A T I N G N O N -
RESIDENTIAL WASTES

with thg fallowing imindmenf w§!
p i i i t d sn final htiring at a
meeting of the Mayor ana Council
of /Vlountiinsidt on the 17th diy of
Peesmbeir, 1574,

TO iniert the following section in
that which was initially oubllshed
on NovemBir JB, 1574 ai Orainance
No, 490.74.

SICTION 7. COtLICTION OF
HAHilJHAHilJ.
The charges Impqled by this

Ordinance shall be applicable to
the calendar year 1*74, and the bill
for luch 1974 charges shall be paid
on or before January 30, IMS,
Charges for ihe caiBndir year
1575, and for eieh succeeding year,
shall be billed on or before
November 15th of each sgeh year
and shjll be payable on or before
December l ist of etch such ytar,

HILENAM.pUNNi
Deputy Borough Clerk

Mtsde. Icho, Be«. If, 1974
(Fee; Mi l l

description of one used in a
previous break-in. He and
Officer Wayne Martin used
their patrol c an to block off
Old Tote road at the entrance
of Hidden circle, a dead-end
street, but the tuspeets' auto
smashed through the road-
block and continued to
Woodvalley road, where one of
the men jumped out and ran
into the woodi. The area was
iearehed, but to no avail.

Police said doori on the
Hidden circle home had been
jimmied open and three rooms
had b»en ransacked. They are
awaiting a list of all missing
items.

Safety
deposit.

Rockering
inflationary
costs make a
rate increase
essential.
Inflation has had the same kind of
effect on PSE&C as it has had on
your family's budget. The cost nf
just about everything has gone sky-
high these days,

PSE&G's basic rates must cov-
er these costs which are taking off.
An ordinary wood utility pole
has doubled in cost in just two
years. Commornflectric service
wire hus increased Wt since
1972, A ton of asphalt costs
us iy.; more than it did two
years ago. Another example
- 14c out of every dollar
you now pay us for
electric and p s service
goes for environmental
protection.

• Tnta1 stock in America,
Buy US. Savings Bonds,

COURTHOUSE SQUARES

At this time of year, we at the Mountainside Inn
receive with pleasure and satisfaction, a great
many holiday greetings from our friends,
neighbors and patrons.

It would be next to impossible to contact each
one personally to express our appreciation.
Therefore, we are taking this means to say
"Thank You" to each individual as wallas to each
one of the many organizations and wedding
parties it has beep our pleasure and privilege to
serve throughout the year.

To all we send our sincere best wishes for good
health,. good luck and much happiness and
prosperity in the New Year, '

Tom, Susan, Ned and Laura Massa
Alex Di Francesco

MOUNTAINSIDE oINN

A FILIBUSTER IS <4
SPEECH ABOUT NOWI

BY SOMEONE WHO
KNOWS IT ALL,

Ftw
1 Ready Mid i '
• Mida-ToOrdar

. • Remodeling
• Repairs

• Cleaning
t Glazing

ALL WORK DON!
ON PREMISES

974 Sluyvesant Ave.
UNION 6861775

DON'T WAIT
tor a heating emergency!

REPLACE NOW
with a

GENERAL ELECTRIC
FURNACE

GAS-OIL-ELECTRIC
WARM AIR-STEAM-HOT WA TER

Call Today for FREE Survey and Estimate!

:

fflaftuan,
PLUMBING -HEATING - COOLING

OR SALES AND SERVICE CALL 276-13:
36 NORTH AVENUE, CRANFORD, N.J.

We don't like il
anymore
than you do!

120]J

PSE&G tries hard to keep your
energy costs down. Everywhere we
look, operating expenses are in-
cicasM)' Still, PSL&G is doing its
best to provide maximum efficient.)
of service to help keep your bills
down. As a matter of fact, PSE&G
still has approximately the same
number of employees as it did 25
years ago, even though the num-
ber of our customers has increased
greatly and we are providing nearly
three times the total amount of elec-
tricity and natural gas. Still, we must
spend $ 1.9 billion on urgently needed
facilities in Ihe next five years.

Taxes acid to the amount we must
ask for in rate increases. They add
tremendously to our costs and thus
make your rates higher. For ex-
ample, the New Jersey Board of
Public Utility Commissioners
(PUC) recently granted an interim
rate increase to PSE&G that
amounts to about 3% on hills of a
typical house orJarge apartment.
- — — —.

We will receive $59.5 million over
the coming year — but $32.7 million
of that total must be paid out in taxes.
PSE&G will be left with less than
half of the rate increase.

The interim rate increase was
granted while the PUC considers
our total rate increase request for
$257.4 million. The amount left after
taxes (less than half) will be needed
for all the sky-rocketing costs de-
scribed above. There is no alterna-
tive. We sim ply couldn't stay in busi-
ness without adequate rate relief.

Yes, inflation is sending costs sky-
high! Yours. PSE&G's. Everyone's.
And we don't like it any more than
you do.

rsix,
The Energy People

FREE BOOKLETS

Two now booklets
explain why electric
and gas bills are
Increasing, To receive
your free copies,
simply return coupon

PSE&G
PO Bo* 10020
Newark New Jersey 07101

Please send me, at no charge, your new
bookloli, "Why yoejr eloclrlc bill is in-
creasing;" and "Why your gas bill is
Increasing,'

City— . :. .._ ...BtdiA. .l ip

RETURN THIS COUPON NOWI

lr
\ •

_ .ni
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KAMTK TO PALMER
On hoc a , Herbert H Palmer will be

leaving Jonalhan Dayton lieKinnal High
School Hi1 has sorved as a teacher nnd athletic
director at Davinn fur almost 2ii years,

During that tune ho has served the school and
community In various roles His attachment to
Dayton goes beyond the normal employee
relationship, since he was a student a! Dayton
for four years

Herb was jjiirt »( lhi> winning traduion
developed at Dayton during the 1940s and he
successfully brought thai tradition hack with
him when he Ijumrhed Ins cuadiinM earner in
IB9S His wrestling nnd [nnthall learns were
consislen! victors and he produced a state
championship fnnthnll squad in 1961

Herb siiii respnnsihli' fur developing
numerous fine athletes but his interests went
beyond that many of his protegees went on to
college cduciiiions mostly through his efforts
Herb ser\ed (is mentor and example to many
students, coaches, and athletes He always
displayed a sense of loyalty, dedication, con
scientiousncss and responsibility lo the
Bulldogs tit Jonathan Dayton We who worked
closely «iih him make a final salute t« his
contributions

May good lorlutie and success continue to
;i.f"mniim him In his new vvnlure

Letters to the editor muil be received no
later than noon on Monday of the week
they ore to appear. They should not
exceed 350 words and should be typed
with double spacing between all lines (not
nl! in capital letter!, please!, AH letters
must include a written signature, a
complete address and a phone number
(for verification purposes nnlyl. The
writer's name will be withheld only In
most unusual circumatanoes, and at the
editor's discretion. This newspaper

tht* right to pdit or reject any

J O N A T H A N ISAYTON
l i l l . K i N \ l I I I I . H S I IIODI

TAHALVSISII
It was both interesting and educational to

attend the Dec III Board of Education meeting
little constructive progress was evident, with
ri'Specl lo pursuit of common objectives
through team effort With the formal business
meeting completed. Mr Keating in an orderly
manner moved thai all publicity representinjj
board position or opinion be approved by the
board itself prior lo release.

Although she had expressed personal opinion
in the newspaper and "accidentally" placed
•vice-president" below her name, thereby
implying hoard opinion. Mr» Knodel objected
lo the original motion as being a grandstand act
by Mr Keating

And on into the night went a ridiculous ex
change of pelly criticism and Insults, between
board members - precipitated by but not at all
related In the original is.sue. A pitiful reaf-
firniation of the misdirection of energy and
outright hostility within our board, about which
I am not the first or last to complain.

Compound wilh this atmosphere Mr, Speth's
shallow rehuttjil of Dee 18, accusing Mr
Hiunno of irrationality and the use of innuendo
and half-truths in his Dec. 5 statement. Mr
Speth clearly reflects h(5 own approach to
matters as, by quoting out of context and
speculating on Mr, Hiunnos motives, he
merely creates a private cloud of ambiguous,
visionless hostility.

1 submit again, in fact agree with Mr Speth's
final paragraph to the extent thai public par-
ticipation must be stimulated ... to discover the
incredible amounts and effects of the
egocentriclty, artificiality and narrowness
presently residing on our board, in the guije of
"intelligence, awareness and sensitiveness."

'The goals and duties of hoard leadership are
well defined, but are they educational,
economic, social, political or otherwise? And of
whom and with what priority'! Come see for
yourself before it's loo late.

I note that a new expert-consultani-prophet
has emerged—deeming our teachers in-
competent and our entire system inefficient.
Mr, Von Nessi should offer his credentials and
his time to the board, II needs the help.
Seriously, signs of greater interest are en-
couraging. It will hopefully transcend the blind
acceptance, of distortions and misdirection that
fostered this mess.

CIEOHGECl.CHANE
Creek Bed road

niSSKNTS'AND'(.ACTS'
Mountainside is without doubt an above,

average borough financially, and of an upper-
class mentality, but some people backed and
part of, a loud-mouthed minority group, would
rather show their colors through cheap shots at
a person whose family has made n lifetime
career of education.

William Biunno questions the ability of Mrs
Knodel to he financial chairman of the Board of
Education You don't have to be president of
the Bank of America to handle educational
financing - God knows the Mountainside Board
of Education never had anyone with these
qualifications Mrs Knodel was appointed to
the finance position by none other than the
president of the board, the same man that
appointed Mr. "Nice Guy With Questions of
Qualifications" in 1986 through 1972. Surely the
judgment and competency of Mr. Lennox, who
has served Mountainside Briard of Education
long and hard, are not being questioned

From I96fi to 1972 members were "not in
agreement." but in 1974 they're dissenters. Are
all who exercise freedom of speech and the
right to be heard dissenters?

possibly it hat taken some intelligence the
past few years to straighten out some of the
problems left from 1966-72. I pay my taxes and
leave the education to the educators. But surely
the Dec 5 Echo front page deserved belter than
it got'.

The subject of majority and minority groups
has certainly been overtaxes in our town. Mrs.
Knodel has been elected constantly by a
mgjority and plurality exceeding the needed
number to beat her opponent. Now there must
be a lot of people who believe in this fine woman
betides the writer of this retort.

The barrels that make the most noise usually
have one or more children in private schools
This two-bladed sword can be handled by
"Mounlainside's education is not quality " In
six or more years, it should have been, when
the majority ruled

Miybe the minority group is rattling some
skeletons. Why hasn't the "financial wizard's"
neighbor's name been put on the front page'1

This gentleman votes his conscience and many
iimej with the minority group. Of course, Mr.
Speth's political party is the majority group in
town, and "Mr. Finance" has stayed away
from name-calling here!

Then there are people who sell their souls for
a job, polities, talk to their friends from one
side of their mouth, and others from the other.
They lose a lot of sincere friends. The good
politician cultivates both and is welUiked by
all. It takes a small man, in a small town, to put
so-called educational interestl on the front
page with definite political overtones written
between every line.

This is part of the political overtone that
\ ^ = = = ^ ^ =

Violinist for Bucknell
Devon F. English, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.

Richard English of Hillside ivenue, Moun-
talnlide, appeared with Bucknell University's
Chamber Orcheitra when 11 presented its
annual fall concert Dec, 4 on the Lewiiburg,
Pa., campus. Mils English, a freshman, plays
the violin.

GRADUATI — Navy Firtman Recruit
Williom H. Hummel, son of Mr, and
Mrs, Henry Hummel el 1137 Maple
court. Mountainside, N,j., graduated
from recruit training of the Naval
Training Center, Great takes, III,

prevails-when someone wants to run for an
office, they would call the trees blue to gel on
the front page, to keep their name before the
public, whether the public benefits by blue
tree.s or not.

If people must ipew forth this resinous gall,
why don't they do it lo the other's face so that
the citizens that make up the majority in town
can properly exorcise them at the polls, not on
the front page ot g paper that provides us with
neighborhood news,

Chinese proverbs have been ground for a few
years longer than some of the front-page
newsmakers, but they cover the jet-age
geniuses well: "Change clothes you can, you
cannot change the man;" "To move a tree,
dig under the root;""No melon dealer cries
bitter melons;" "No wine denier says, sour
wine;" "One man tells a lie ,, dfljens repeat it
as the truth,"

I believe that Mrs, Knodel follows her con-
science in the job she was elected to JVIayhe she
is moving the Board of Education with some
root digging. Look at all the attention our
education is getting. God knows she hasn't sold
any melons or wine, or isn't appearing overly
prosperous. In truth, she is doing something
right. Shestands up to her convictions in public
caucus, not like the previous board members
who may have dissented behind closed doors,
but rubber stamped for the benefit of the public
at meetings

The education system has been around
longer than some do-gooders have been on
earth and has survived—with or without them.
If you think our education needs help, you're
right. Mrs. Knodel has repeatedly asked for
improvement in the Mountainside English
department. Why not'1 It's spoken here and
nationnlly. Golly, a "majority" language1

I wonder if the present and post presidents of
these United States had 20.25 students in a
class, special pencils for tests, the Wall Street
Journal, electric typewriters, n principal on
every corner when they went to school? ' ' '

Two people cannot make a complete mess out
of an educational system, unless it is a pretty
good mess to begin with. I hear figures released
about all the Mountainside children who go on
to college—no figures on how many drop out
and how many graduate. Maybe they're not
leholastically prepared for college.

Whom do we believe? Mr. Biunno charges
"educational system a mess" in headlines. In
the same issue, Dr. Levin Hanigan released
results of studies taken showing that Moun-
tainside test scorei were higher than the county
average. Are we to believe Mr. Biunno's fan-
tasie.B, or Dr. Hanlgan's facts?

WU.1.1AMC. KAPLAN
Orchard road.

Regional District
will hold elections
Tuesday, Feb. 4

The annual school election of the Union
County Regional High School District will be
held on Tuesday, Feb. 4, No board member will
be elected this winter in Springfield or
Mountainside. Persons who are permanently
registered in the Signature Copy Register
(permanent registration) are able to vote in the
February school election.

persons who are not already registered in the
permanent reiistry lists, may register at the
office of their local municipal clerk or at the
County Board of Elections, 208 Commerce PL,
Elizabeth, between 9 am, and ) p.m., Monday
through Friday.

Charlei Vltaie Jr., president Of the Regional
Board of Education, said "all persons should

' exercise their right lo vote in oil elections. If
persons like college students and businessmen
plan to be out of town on the day of the Regional
school election on Tuesday, Feb. 4, they should
file for.absentee ballots with the school board
secretary by calling 376-8300.

' If you have chanied your address you must
notify the municipal clerk or the county Board
of Elections at least 40 days prior to the elec-
tion. This may be done by mail.

"The secretary of the Regional Board of
Education, Lewii Prederieki, will not be able
to register you, such registration must be done
by your local municipal clerk or by the County
Board of Elections If you desire to register,
please find out when your municipal clerk is
available,"

School board
(Continued from page 1)

negotiations with the mayor and Borough
Council for the leasing of Echobrook School,
with O'Brien to be paid a fee of ISO per hour:
Aye, 4; Nay, Rupp, Lennox.

Approval to amend the supplemental annuity
policy to include the American Life Insurance
Co.- Aye, 6; Nay, 0, Approval for state ad-
ministration Of shots for Rubella and Rubeola;
Aye, 7 (James Keatlnv arrived at the session i t
a,-30 p.m.)- Nay, 0.

Adoption of 1974-78 salary guide for teachers:
Aye, 6; Nay, Rupp, Addition of teachers to
guide : Aye, 6; Nay, Rupp

Approval for conference attendance for
bruce Tamlyn and Donna Keil, workshop in
adapted physical education at Eastern
Christian Children's Retreat, Wyekoff; John
Theii, World Population Conference, Rutgers
University, New Brunswick; Marilyn
Lefkowitz, American Psychoanalytic
Association, Waldorf Astoria, New York City;
Aye, 8; Nay, Speth.

Approval to add to substitute list—Carolyn
Brown Johnson, elementary education; Mary
Ellen Corcoran, social studies; Charlei Stahl,
custodian; Doris Zeitelhack, secretary; Aye, 7,
Nay, 0,

Approval of motion that press releases in the
name of the board be cleared by majority of the
board before heinf released; Aye. 5; Nay, Mrs,
Knodel, Mrs, Palmer,

Recreation
(Continued from pt f t 1)

ditional information by calling the recreation
office at 232-0015.

More than 200 borough residents of all ages
enjoyed an evening of tee skating on Dec. 7 at
the War'maneo ice rink. The Mountainside
Recreation Commission reserved the Union
County Park Commission facility exclusively
for Mountainside residents.

A spokeiman reported, "Skaters of all sizes,
shapes and abilities took part in the two-hour
session. Most of the adults adopted the 'skate a
lap, sit a while,' routine in an attempt to revive
weary ankl»s."

Recreation Director Winans noted that
participants will have the opportunity to
strengthen their technique over the winter in
preparation for the next family night which ij
scheduled for March 1,

Thoughts
at Christmas

By Charlotte Mitchell
Director of

Consumer Information
Elizabethtown Gas

Christmas pait—eandlBS, yuli
log, mistletoe, butter cooKits,
and rich' fsstiva foods.
Christmas present—candles,
yule. log. mistiitoe, Butter
cookies, rich festivf foods and
energy eonssrvation,
Christmas future-only j f we
follow the energy conltrva-
tiqn suggestions at priMnt.

1. When planning mi»K, se-
lect othsr foods which may
be done at the same time and
temperature.

i . In* a range with the broiltr
beneath the ovin, baking and
broiling ean be done at the
same. time..

3. Preheating the ov«n can
be done in a 6 to 10 minute
piriod. When preheating, let
the thermostat at (hi desired
temperature. Dialing a higher
sitting .will not heat the oven
taster, ,

4. Position th i oven rackf be-
fore turning on the g»i.

5. Never use foil to cover
racks or block any openings
provided for air circulation.
Foil, may be used to citeh
spill overs; cut a piece I little
larger thin pan and place on
rack below the pan,

i . Don't open and dole oven
door to check on food being
cooked; Use glass sv»n win-
dow, oven light, and timer to
check progr»is.

7. Keep yqyr range el«an.
Clogged burner ports can
lengthen cooking time tnd
cut down on efficiency.

Replace Now...

A Gas Range With A
Continuous Cleaning Oven

Replace your old gis r ing*
with an efficient, totally

modern range In time for
the Christmas holidays, A
modern g i i range has so
many convenient features
that it's almost like hiving

your own cookl Today'j
range cm turn itielf en and

off, oontcol. lt( own tern.
perature, bake automatically

—even clem its fcwn oven.

The continuous cleaning oven
goes to work the minute

you start to bake, broil, or
roast. Food and grease

spatters clean away
gradually as the own is

used—almost like magic! (pf
course, major spill overs
should be wiped away.)

Come visit our nearest
showroom and choose your
new range from an exciting

array of stylos, sizes and
colors, by such famous

makers as Glenwood,
Tappan, Magic Chef and
Hardwick. Prices include

delivery, normal installation
and a one-year warranty on

parts and service.
USE OUR LIBERAL

CREDIT TERMS.

lizabethtown Gas
A Subsidiary of National Utilities & Industries

ELIZABITH-
ONE E TOWN PLAZA
2B9-5000 "

MENLO PARK* 1 WESTTIEU)*
OPP SHOP CENTER | 1M ELM ST
J89 5OOO
OsciiMn US30

1 2B9-500O
1

•Ttiese ihowrooma open t o p p i n g nights «nd Saturdays

PHILUPSBUBQ
ROSEOEHRV ST
859-4411
Di.lrl30im5r>ii<
Fn liltpm
Si! 9 im til2pm

NEWTON
SUSSEX CQUNTY MALL
RT ?06 • 383-2030
Duly 101 m 5 p m
Fn 1.1 Horn Sll 10lit l(i,n

Otter good only In area servlcm) by Elizabethtown Gas.

fONSFRVE NATHKAl GAS-IT!) I'URI FNKRGY!
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DAYTON
DISPATCH—

By MARC BLOOMtun
The Jonathan Dayton Key Preicribtd by the main office

Club is one of the fewi old- in Chicago, and Bush in-
fashioned, segregated structionsarecloielyadhtred
sexually discriminating '° ]V "* many chapters,
organteationi left to enjoy. Thit comment Is not in any

An affiliate of Kiwanis mi « criticism of the ae-
International, a national compllshmento of th« Key
men's organization, the Key c l u b ' Indeed, the activities
Club li a public and com. a n d services which they
munity sjrvice organization, perform are greatly beneficial
limited to male students only '« * • community, Th« "olasi-
whioh hai branches in high in" is one of many worthwhile
schools throughout ' the projects which they have
country. initiated. The ends, however,

The motto of this prtstigous *>"'' Juiti 'y th« means,
organiZation»-ii-"we build," A strong-willed equal rigBts
but it could more ap. advoale could develop an
propriately be "we u ' w discussing this issue
discriminate," When a with a Malous Key Club en-
hopeful female appliei for thusiait, A more stubborn
memberihip, the motto iroup of chauvinists probably
becomes "we reject," doeiB't exist.

There is evidence of a !" an.era of equal rights
common philosophy among legislation and the women's
Key Club members in Dayton 'iberation movement, the Key
with regard to its admission Club's "male-students only"
policies. When asked why Htey seems destined for
females nrc not permitted to repeal. The Department of
participate in the club, when Health, Education and
their alleged goal is "public Welfare is considering a bill
service," members respond which would end the.sexual
that if females were admitted, discrimination in the club, and
the club would be destined to tni« law could possibly be
doom-sidetracked from Its enacted as early as January
community service goals— 1975>

and sooner or later dispanded. Should this law be passed In
Admission policy for the the near future, the Key Club

high school Key Clubs is k confident that, because its
—— _ _ _ — "membership season" will
C \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ h a v e expired, the girls willN \ have to wait untjl 1976. It is

NEED HELP! \ likely, however, that a special
An Inexpensive HELP \ admissions procedure,
" ' " • - - ' - - - • • • • -••• v p o s s i b l y o n a q u o t a b a s i s , w i l l

' be mandated,
^ In an era when we can put a
>man on the moon, decaf-
/fclnate coffee, cure exotic
/diseases and put a man over
^ Snake River Canyon (almost),

why can't we put a girl in Uie
T Club?

WANTED ad In the
Classified pages of this
newspaper will reach
over 30,000 nearby
reader-tamllles. To
place your ad, call

686-7700

DECORATORS—Putting the final teuehts on the Chrl i tmoi tree ot Holy Crei i
Nursery School, 639 Mountain ave., Springfield are, from left, Nancy Craig, Chrlsta
Halbsgut, Kathy Sexton, Stave Steryd, Chris AAonoco, Anthony Zomarro and Amy
Anderson. The youngsters will present their holiday programs for families and
friends today and tomorrow at 10 a.m. They have let up a bird feeding trae outside
the building in accordance with Christian praetpti of !ov» and understanding.
Enrollment information con be obtained by calling 379-7160 weekday mornings or
379-4S2S ot other times. (photo by Mickey Fox)

Council meets
(Continued from page 1)

tenance. Once it is constructed.
Council also reported that a preliminary

study on the construction of a sanitary sewer on
Coles avenue is continuing and is expected to be
complete by thrend of January, at which timr
™it estimates will be announced.

In other action ii vntpri iinnnlmniisly to
approve a request by Children's Specialized
Hospital for a ssoning variance to construct an
addition to the facility. Mayor Thomas Ric-
ciardi noted he is riquestlny a meeting with
hospital officials to discuss the planned project.

Another flooding problem, this at the New
Providence road culvert near the hospital, alio
came under discussion GeSger noted the
borough has obtained an "informal
agreement" with the county engineer that the
cost of a new bridge will be put into the budget
if Council approves a channel improvement
study for both upilream and d t
areas.

16 classes rate
100'with PIA
The Mountainside Parent Teachers

Association this week listed 18 classes in the
three borough ichools having too percent
parent participation in the orgamiation.

At the Deerfield Elementary School, they are
the classes of Alice Ortolf (afternoon kin-
dergarten), Gloria Scholz, Ann Girding and
Joan Krysiow. At the Deerfield Middle School;
the classes of Eric Uiscombe, Ann Berquiit,
Kenneth Johnson, Alicia Atkins and Maria
Bird, At the Beechwood School; Marilyn Webb
(afternoon kindergarten), Mildred Herron,
Patricia Heck, Theima Cote, Barbara Swan-
son, Martha Podmayer and Alfred Landis.

In addition, teachers at the Beechwood and
Deerfield Schools have achieved loo percent
PTA enrollment. In the Nov. 21 issue of the
Echo, it was erroneously reported that the
schools had attained this status.

Meeting planned
by seniors' group
The Senior Citlzeni of Mountainside will

meet at the Community Preihyterian Church
at 12;4S p,m, Jan. 8,

The group, which ii open to til perions over
15, recently took a trip to the Papermill
Playhouse to see "Camelot" and held a
Christmas party, at which $2J was donated to
the Welfare Board of Mountainside.

William Biunno, spoke at a recent meeting,
urged the senior citizens to become involved in
civic affairi, includlni Board of Education and
Borough Council meetings,.

Media specialist
will offend forum
Susan D, Collier, media specialist »t th»

Beechwood School, Mountainside, will PAT-
tlclpate in a reading and media workshop (or ,
the New Jersey Reading Teachers Association
and the New Jersey School Media Association
at East Brunswick High School on Jan. 18,

Mrs, Collier, a resident of Mountainside, m
one of about 15 persons chosen to participate in
the workshop, which is aimed at the Im-
provement of reading and media instruction in
N.J. public and private schools.

The workshop will include an addrtii by
Eleanor Schwirti, doordlnator of the library
science program of the Department of Com-
munication Sciences, at Kean College. Mrs.
Schwartz also is the media speciatiit reviewer
for the NJEA Heview.

Piirticipants in the program were selected
because of their expertise and contributioni to
the field of reading and media initruction.'

Driver arrested
on alcohol count
A 2B-year-ojd Plainfield man, involved in an

accident on Rt, a Friday morning, has been
charged by Mountainside police with drunk
driving and driving while his license wai
revoked. Police said the motorist, Josh Bat«
chelor, was convicted earlier this year, ta
Plainfield of driving while his faculties were
impaired by alcohol, and In 1970 for drunk
driving.

According to police, the Friday mishap oc-
curred at 12:20 a.m. in the eaitbound lanes of
the highway, when Batchelor's auto smashed
into the rear of one operated by Ezra
Gatewood, 29, of Iryington, which wai halted
for a red light at the Intersection of N«w
Providence road, Batchelor suffered a cut
mouth, but refused medical attention. He wai
held on $210 bail, pendln| an appearance in
Mountalniide Municipal Court Jan. 15.

PIP YOU KNOW?

WC«£ ARE 3 KINPS OF

i SKUNKS
THE STRiPlB SKUNK,
THE srorrtB HtyNK,

r THE Hes-Noti smm,
SKUNKS AM HAT-TOOnR

TME FOUL-iMlaiNJ IllJW
THiy UTO, CWITHfiyll,

FROM 9 TO ii HIT, "miy
CM8N INOUSH IN TMIIR
BYrrwi TO FIBI a sworn
A DIRiCT HIT IN THE I Y I

CAti CAUU TiMroWRf
BLMQNiSS,

THE INSUWNCT FIRM,

UQYD'§ OF LONDON
T A K I i IN AROUND TWO
BILLION DOLLARS A YfAft
IN PREMIUMS. BALLET STAH,

MUBOlPHHUmeir HAS
His Lias iNigHiB tm
ABOUT HALF A MIU.ION
POLlASfi. THtSINMNSOf THl"-nTAMiC'
eatT LLOOT A B W H MILLION, IH 1911,

ThiJJjfrj to 2,000 A.P.
HEWS ST EARTH, ENVIRONMENT, ENfRS

SINC? SOLAR COLUBCTIOH
ON B « T H IS. LiMITBP BY

O H Y W f TBS
V4W" 4M0UNfOF BLiClteCITY
fiBMBRATfip (Nj B P P
SXfYWB P f i O V S P i T
COULP B e P O N S .

f

SOLAR COLLECTORS

HAvETD BE EMaovfeR

ELECTR/CITY TO MlCROl^Vt

. EECE/V/NS-
STATIONS WOULD THEN
RtooMBST ID Ei£cn?icny
?0R list IN OUR GOtiVEMlOtoa.
TOWER SV5TEM5.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are
urged to observe the
Friday deadline for
other than spot news.
Include your name,
address and - phone
number.

| M '
* e

MALTOR 1NSURIR

GOLDEN AWARD HOME

This lovely custom built 11 room home
has 2ft baths, delightful property, I*
centrally air conditioned, and It
located in one of Mountalnilde's nicest
areas. Perfect Professional home and
office with separate entrances. Asking
$85,900.00.

THE'THIEC AGENCY, INC
• 233-8585

1248 US HWY "22, | - MOUNTAINSIDE'<

\
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Seal donations
trail 73 pace,
lung unit says
Thousands of persons in Union County ninno!

takp thpir brcnthinK [or wunWA. they (ire
victims »l emphysi-ma, asthma, chronic
bronchitis anil tuberculosis lunu clisciiscs
which rub mm. women mid children nl Ihi'ir
breath and often their lives.

To aid [hem. lhi> ('i'nlr:il New Jersey Lung
Association has issued an urgent uppe-al of nil
urea residents lo answer their Christmas Seal
appeal letters

Vitold Lukiiilis of Cranfoid, chairman of the
M!74 drive, snid (hat the campaign is running,
approximately 51.1,11011 behind lasl yeiir, nhd
thai follow-up notes are heing miiiled to all
contributors whn have nut yet respmiriet! lo Ihe
Christmns Seal appenl

"There may be an identity problem," he
stated, "because our Association recently
changed its name from the TR HI) grnup In iho
Central New Jersey Lung Assiiciation, a name
which reflect!, our primary jjnal Ihe
prevention ami cnniriil of lung ilisense

"We arc the authorized Christmas Meal
agency in Union County.'1 he continued, "ami
we have sen ed the people nj llus area for more
than fjQ years Their suppoi I is vital if \\v are in
continue to help nlhe.ni live and breathe "

Lukiiitls noted that ('linslnias Seal funds are
used locally to assist hospitals !o develop ami
expand their limn disease diagnostic and
treatttient services to presen! mtun^ive
iraininB programs m adult and ehild
respiratory care, lu award respiratory
therapy seholarships. to support niedieal
education and training in lui^ disease, to keep
the public informed about the rianger signals of
lung disease, the pitfall of smoking and In
conduct air conservation programs.

If you have not answered your Christmas
Real letter, the association requests you to do so
before Ihe holiday season passes. The Lung
Association needs your help and considers the
fight for impros'ed community health a
matter of life and breath

Mrs. Suarez gets
recruiter position
at Union College
The jpptiinlmint nl Mrs \Lirih<i Sudie/ nf

Elizabeth AS a '^lingual rnungrlnr recruiter fur
Union (ullrgc ud l fHinnunt-fd this \ienk li\ Ur
S,iul Orkm prt'mrii'nt uf the uilipgr

Mrs Siure/ i% ht'inp i'Mipln\rd under ,i Title ]
it orrmmmts Si'niti'm gr.ml tis I man (nlli'gt
frnm fht IlppurlmiMittif Hralth Education and
Wi Ifare Ih i gr^nl is ripsipni'ri tn .IS^IS! tht
allege in minting Iht educational nprds »f
Hispanic residents nf I'mun fnunt\ She sull
^orkdireLth with Genrgn I1 1 \nns dircttoi nf
recruitment at Unitini ullnge hi*r office uill hi
at the Eli7dheth Urban FtJucdhnnal ( enter

Mrs Suare?' primary responsibility will be to
nidke known the tdut-nhuiuil uppnrtunities
available tn Hmptuiic penplr at Union tilling!1

and other pus I rm nnddry I'dut-titiunai in
tstiluiionh and to a^^i^t pruspnrtivn jitudunt*, in
tdking ddvdntage of the***! opportunities

Mrs Suarez has been employed fur the past
two yuars as a counselor at the Adult Learning
Center, Nuv> ̂ rk «here she supervised the
testing and counseling of adult students in
educational and related matters She htm alsn
taught English as a second language to high
Hchnul dropouU and prepared adults for high
school equivalent e\am^ thruugh the Pulice
Community ReUtiims Bureau in Newark Mrs
Suare? also proposed to the office of Economic
Qp*partunit\ and later administered d Head
Start program m Puerto Rica for two years

A graduate ot Ali*re\ C nllege Worcester
N Y where she earned a bat helor uf burnt e
degree in bpdmsh and education, Mrs Suare?
was awarded d master uf drts degree in student
persunnel services from Mnntcldir Stdte
College She has also studied ot the Umversit>
of Puerto Ricn and af the University of Havana

Mrs Suarez is an active member of the board
nf directors of the Elizabeth YWCA the Linns
International Club and the Cu ha n-Am en can
Association nf New Jersey
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Red Cross cites hazards of skating
on frozen ponds too early in season

MAKING FRIENDS —David A (Sonny) Werblin honorary New Jar By chairman of the
United Cerebral Pal y Telethon Jan 25 26 makes friends with two four year old
youngsters receiving help from the United Cerebral Palsy As ociationi of New
Jersey Ban Kim Goldrosen of Union (left) and Darnell Stanley of Linden

Werblin honorary chairmen
for Cerebral Palsy Telethon

David A (innn\ i Werblin a prominent
figure in the ^purU dnd entertainment unrld^
and Lhjirman of HID State Sports ami
Hxpcisitum ^uthnnts will serve as honorar\
ttljirman For New Jersej of the United
rorehrdl Pdls\ Tulrlhun lo he hi-ld the H eekenH
of Jan 21 Zfi

The annuunc c-rncnl was made this wrck IJS
\\illidin El Marfuggi of Shnrt Hill's ihdirmdn
of thu Nvv. lersej Mate t ommittee for Ihe
t nrebral PaKv Tnlrthnn

The Telethon will he presented over \U)R T\
iLh Bifrnm 10 pm halurdd>, Ian 25 thrnugh
6 p m Sunda>,Jdn 2B It will feature a hnmp
nf *Uar entertainers int luding singer tnmpnsrr
Paul Ankd who will he talent host and Dennis
James master n[ ceremonies

Tn drceptmg the honorary thuirmpn^hip
Werblin noted thdt "there art- TO 000 children
and jdults in New lersev hdndicdpped hy
cerebral palsy Although the United Cerebral
Palsy Associations of New Jersey are dmng a
tremendous job, they are only able to care

Orion is subject
at Nature Center
The planetarium at the Trailside Nature and

Science Center in the Watehung Reservation
will feature d program on Ihe constellation
Orion this Sunday

The show is scheduled for 2 1 and 4 p m and
will be repeated on Mondav and on Thursday
Dee 2G at 4 p m

Since the planetarium seats only 35 persons
tickets issued at the Trailside office are nn d
first<nme, first served basis for Sundaj
performances

Trailside facilities are available to the publiL
on weekdays, except Fridays from ! tu 5 p m
anri on Saturdays and Sundays from l to 1 p m

Trailside programs are announced on a
Union County Park Commission "events'
telephone, 352 B410

Hike at Gap
Saturday

A hike over a circular at the
Delaware Water Gap is
planned for members and
guests of the Union County
Hiking Club on Saturday

Manford Peins Sr of North
Plainfield will conduct the
hike, which will provide views
of Mt Tammany The group
will meet at the Howard
Johnson Restaurant on Rt 22,
North Plainfield, at B 30 a m

Fred Dlouhy of Union will
lead a hike of six to-eight
miles in the Union County
Park Commission's Watchung
Reservation on Sunday with
the group meeting at the
Trailside Nature and Science
Center at 9:30 a m

A Christmas morning mini
hike of two-to-lhree miles is
listed for the South Mountain
Reservation on Wednesday.
Mildred Schutz of Cranford
will lead the walk, which will
begin at the Locust Grove at 10
a m

BLUE STAR
JEWELERS

BLUE STAR
SHOPPING CENTER
WATCHUNG, NJ;
322-2166

•<r

Authentic American
,, Indian Jewelry

Hopi • Zuni
Navajo

'jp,\ Jewelry &
" ' s Crafts

& Other Dhlincthc dills
I'cmniajgpef I'rucp'is ID <

Summit Aidffiy! Hcirair 1 ra)|ur

CIIKI.STMAS SPECIAL
10% off on

purchase of (JO. &o»er
([Tiiprialjgii Jmrln & era!!* fiplj)

(IPBN hUNDAVii 12-1

Jerry's Indian
Trading Post

adequately for fewer than S,000 because of
limited financial resources."

"We believe that the people of New jersey
will open their hearts and make a financial
sacrifice lo help In the vital war against
cerebral'palsy. There is so much more we can
do in research to prevent cerebral palsy and in
treatment, rehabilitation and 'vocational
training to help those who are already its
victims."

Werblin, a resident of Holmdel, is former
president of the New York Jets professional
football team and former head of the Music
Corporation of America (MCA), a giant of the
entertainment industry. He owns Elberon
Farms, one of the country's top thoroughbred
racing stables, A graduate of Rutgers
University, he is a member of the Rutgers
board of governors. As chairman of the Sports
and Exposition Authority, he has supplied the
drive and leaderihip behind the construction of
the vast sports complex now rising in the
Hackensack Meadowlandi,

The advent of winter prompted the Red Cross
this week to urge skating enthusiasts to stay ufl
lakes, ponds, and rivers until there are solidly
and safely frozen over

"To forestall accidents on thr Ice, II is
necessary to know when and where skating
and ice boating are safe," Krmii Haksanyi.
safety programs chairman of 'he Eastern
Union County Red Cross Chii|iler. cautioni'd
"The first ice of the seustiti is iillraclivc In
skaters and iceboat users herause normally it
is quite smooth But it also can he deeeptivelv
thin and not uniform in thickness.

"It presents a special Hanger Inr sm/ill
children who are fascinated hy M glazed-osef
body of water but loo young En recngnize it*
perils. Every year we read or hear of irngrrijes
in which children are attrracted lo a newly ice
covered body of water, walk ur play nn tl. fall
through and drown. Parents who live' near
bodies of water should be especially nware nf
such dangers, and should instruct older
children and teen-agers in rescue techniques in
case of an ice accident

•o- ii-
IN EARI.V WINTER, Mrs Kaksnnyi added,

new ice is quite likely to be weaker toward the
center of the lake or pond. Especially ha?.ar
dous at all times is Ice that has formed over
rivers and other running water Currents can
erode and melt ice from below and the levels of
many creeks and streams tend to vary It's
important to watch out for the dark spots that
generally indicate weakened ice

As a rule, she said, four Inches of ice or more
is safe for skating and hockey Even then
skaters should stay reasonably near shore. But
snowmobiling, ice boating and other activities
of that kind require seven or eight inches
because of the extra weight

She listed these safety rules:
1, Whenever possible, skate at supervised

areas, such as those operated by park systems.
Shallow-water locations such as ponris and
farm lakes are safest. Ideally, the body uf
water should be no more than waist deep

2, Use the "buddy" system^skating with a
companion—and skate close to shore and never
at night. Avoid gatherin| in large groups on the
ice; ice fishermen should spread out also.

3, Always warn other skaters of dangerous
ice conditions and areas when you know of their
existence.

4, Never build a fire on ice. And unless It is a
foot or more thick and known to be safe, never
drive a car, truck, or snowmobile on the ice.

5, In case of accident, simple rescue equip-
ment such as a length of rope, a pole, ladder or
plank should be kept at skating areas. Rescuers
can improvise with a tree limb, spare tire or
sturdy article of clothing.

Volunteers needed
Volunteers are needed urgently by the

Eastern Union County Chapter of the American
Red Cross, 203 W, Jersey It,, Elizabeth, Those
interested in serving as drivers, typists,
receptionists or blood bank or Meals on Wheels
volunteers should call 353.2B00,

THE SAFEST WAV lo rescue someunc uh...
has fallen through ice is to lie flat on the u i-
I'rige forward and extend the rescui> i>t|iiipini-nt
Inward the victim When he has grasped 11
firmly, pull him lo safely. Never stand nn »,•
while, trying to effect a rescue unless VHU are
•''isnliilely certain it is safe.

Whmre nn rescue equipment u jmnhiMf
several persons, depending cm H-I- ri
anil how far the virlim is frurtTsh'ire. 1
;i human chain by lying flat on the IPM
thn ankles or skates nf the person m
thorn. They, then edge their wiiv in Ihe
thi> lend man graspi! his wrists and ">•• ••" '"•
line worms its wiiy hack In Milety

If you are alone and fall [hnuigh lee diin'i tr\
In cl lmh out, Mrs Raksaiiyi advises I n t e n d
extend both a rms along the in- iinii knit
vigorously, pushing your body forward and fl,:it
onto the ice at the edge uf the hole, then full I"
safety If you have a knife or other sharp nli

mlilions
111 tnrin
hnlriinu
frnni i>i
u t h m

Elizabethtown Gas official
chides labor on deregulation
Victor M. Richel, an official of the

Elizabethtown Gas Company, this week ex-
pressed "surprise bordering on shock" at the
position taken by the coalition of New Jersey
iabor leaders which lil t week strongly oppoied
deregulation of natural gas wellhead prices.

The group, which met recently in Cranford,
charged that "the deregulation of natural gas
would triple the present price and would eoit
consumeri an additional i l l billion per year."

Riehel declared that such a statement is
"absolutely unfounded," The proposals for
deregulation would affect only "new" gas
prices. These, Richel said, when rolled in with
present long-term contract prices, would
amount to an annual increase of approximately
nine percent.

"The thing that ihocks me," Richel said, "is
that theie labor leaders are suggesting action
which could lead to layoffs, unemployment and
curtailed growth, not Just for New Jersey but
for the entire nation,

"Natural gas is essential to industry. It
supplies one half of all of industry's energy
requirements. Fifteen percent of New Jersey's
industries are totally dependent on natural gal
for their process requirementi. It is this gas
uie that industrial Jobs depend on. Industries
can not use alternate fuels for these process
requirements.

"Yet a coalition headed by Martin Veneri,
president of the N.J, Industrial Union Council,
AFL-CIO calls for defeat of legislation which is
designed to develop additional supplies of this
vitally needed fuel,

"If the union leaders are concerned about the
potential inflationary effect of deregulating
natural gas, they should support controlled
deregulation, not oppose it entirely," he
conluded.

Richel said that unle'ss' controlled, windfall
profits would accrue lo the producers, "That is
why Elizabethtown and the American Gas
Association are supporting legislation which
would force producers to re-invest excess
profits into further exploration. This would be
to the benefit of not only labor and consumers
but to the overall economy of our state and
nation," he said,

"We invite Mr, Veneri and his group to join
US in this controlled support of deregulation,"
Richel added.

POPULATION KEEPS INCHEASING
The population of the earth is estimated to

have been between 200 million and 300 million
at the time of Christ,

Today the count stands at 3,8 billion ap.
proximately and is increasing at the rate of 2
persons per second.

South Plainfield
stamp show set

The South Plainfield Stamp
and Coin Show, will be held
Sunday, Dec, 22, at the
Howard Johnson's Motor
Lodge, itelton road at Rt, 287,
South Plainfield, Show hoiars
will be 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Admission and parking will be '
free, •

The public is invited to bring
in material to sell or swap,
Readers desiring more in-'
formation may contact Larry
Llibowitz, 189 Adirondack
aVi., Spotswood, 0BM4,

Pingry to stage
' festival tonight

The annual Christmis
Festival will be presented at
Plngry'i Hillside campus
tonight.

As in pait years, the
1 program will include carols

and anthems spanning many
centuries and many lands. A
large number of musical
groups will be participating,
including the Men's Glee Club,
the Women's Olec Club; the
Handbell .Choir, the Chamber
Group, the Brass Choir and
the Recorder Consort:

ALL WALK-UP
AND DRIVE-IN FACILITIES

OF THE UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

WILL CLOSE AT 5 P.M.
ON CHRISTMAS EVE

AND NEW YEAR'S EVE.

JIM;! diM if into thu wv \v gt-t a gr ip On the
^iippi'r\ mirfiifi1 nnd [nil! vnursi*if iintri solid

Aftor rt'scu*1, if ih*1 viftim IH not hreathing, it
m nin^t impnfiiiri! to givo niouth-to-niouth
resuscitatinn immndiately, Mrs. fiakaanyi
snu] Al.Hf Me mi!*;' he yivi'n first a if! for ex
pmnrn '•' ihi' i!**IH Ktu'imitTionriod stnpH Hfe
(Ji'i the u r h n i to warm shelter HS sooti as
pMHsihln Wnfni ihr vuMim hy wrapping him in
blunkt'Ls or hy placing him i n a tub of wa rm, not
linl, UHUM II hi1 is t'niiHi'icius, givo him hoi
i»|iii(i*. f(t dnnk : hut nn iiU-uhohc bi'vi-rages

Throughout I ho winter fragpdips involving
u-r mvirii'Mis ncrur, iincj \htyrv aro many in
ruii>nU nf mi rnm i 'scaprs and Y\vr<t\i: ppscuf's/ '
Mrs Rfik^firiyi iirirind "In Ehr t*vpnf m\ wv
;ic:cidohi doos cK'i'ur. c'hiUict'H of a sucpt1ssf'Lil
it'Mjiw iin* mut!h hftfor if thosp parfit'iptiMnji
kniiw IMIW fn M^ciif' a virhni afiri .:idrninisti>r
firsl 11 if i
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D/recfory indexes groups f
with cultural historical ties \
A new directory listing cultural and historical organizations in Union County I

hos been published by the Union County Cultural and Heritage Commission, j
The directory, ovailabli Iree by writing to the commission at MacDonald Hall, i

Union College, 1033 Springfield ovt., Cranford 07016, was prepared in j
cooperation with the Junior League of Plainfield and the design production §
studio at Kean College, The !4.page booklet lists the various countj |
organizations by type: art, choral, cultural, dance, drama, film-camera, j
historical museums, historical societies, literary, music and orchestra. The last i
two pages give a listing of the 31 municipalities in Union County and the |
various organizations within the communities, i

The commission, recognizing the ntedto identify and promote support for |
the local cultural and historical organizations, hopes the directory will prove §
helpful to individuals and organizations by facilitating an exchange of i
information, and by introducing community residents to new sources of |
cultural information. |
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May the wonder of Christmastime . . . and if i
j oy . . . fill'your hearts with peace and your
•lives with love. We wish you all the best.
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To Buy or Sell - - Or Dig A Wei
For Personals- - or Personnel -
Clean Rugs? Kill Bugs?

Find Antique Mugs?
Alter Coats, Renting Boats

Baby Sitters, Puppy Litters
Roofing, Siding,

Horseback Riding-
Mowers, Towers,

Garden Growers —

FOR FAST RESULTS YOUR AD WILL APPEAR IN

8 NEWSPAPERS
• jRV!N©TON HERALD • UNION LEADER « SPRINOFIELD LEADER • VAILSiURG LEADER

•TH1 SPECTATOR »«...«.»•u-ii.M, • LINDEN LEADER • SUBURBAN LEADER"»«.....*> . MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

USE THIS EASY WANT AD FORM...
Four (4) Words Of Average Length Will Fit On One Line,
For Extra Long Words Allow Two (2) Spaces, Figure
Your Cost By Multiplying The Number Of Words By l i e
Minimum Charge 13,60 BO Average Words).

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.

1291 Sluyssionf Ase., union..N.j. 07M1

Pliosi Inurt tht following elsisjfigd ,d.

; • 17 18 19
II additional wotdl Hi f.qulred, attach i.pOroU fhtii ol pap.r)

City

urt Ad ........Tim. {•) ..,,.,,,,Pir Iniirllsn Stsrling (Dm.) -„,„

I Ml«ynr»nfi«nJ ; ~ ( iCoihJ )Chieli ^~

OR
CALL
US

DEADLINE :
i-

Noon For
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Trenton should heed needs
of elderly, says seniors' aide

The Senior Citljens Council of Union County
h«i called upon stale legislators to pay more
attention to the problems of the elderly

The council meeting in Kenilworth earlier
thii month, asked members of the various
senior cltliens groups comprising the council to
call their state lenators and assemblymen to
sly that they are worried about what is hap-
pening in Trenton and what the iegislators arc
doing to protect the interests of The elderly

Mrs. Evelyn Frank, president of the council,
slid "Senior eitiieni keep hearing about the

Forensic, police,
politico! courses
at UC for spring

Four new courses will be added to Union
College's offerings for the spring jemester, it
was announced today by Prof, Elmer Wolf,
dean of the College,

They are "Small Croup Life and the
Classroom," an education course; "Inter-
national Politics," offered through the
Department of Economies, Government, and
Historyi and "Introduction to Forensic
Procedures" and "Special Police Operations,"
both law enforcement courses

All of the courses except "Forensic
Procedures" carry three college credits. Dean
Wolf said, "Forensic Procedures" is a four-
credit course and involves a three-hour
laboratory experience each week in addition to
classroom lectures.

"Small Group Life" will investigate the roles
and behavior of people in small group settings,
in" areas such as leadership, group therapy,
decision processes, and interpersonal
relations. The application of these principles to
classroom situations will be stressed in "the
course. Dean Wolf explained,

"Introduction to Forensic Procedures" in.
volves fundamental techniques and recent

need to come up with a solution for the Bolter
decision on school financing. There is talk
about property tax increase, additional sales
lax, income tax, etc. They don't hear anything
about the problem of those living on fixed in-
come and how they will be assisted," sajd Mrs,
Frank,

"Nothing is announced out of Trenton on how
senior citizens will be protected from ad-
dltional crushing taxes. No reassurance is
being given that our senators, assemblymen
and governor will take into account the need for
relief for senior citizens," said Mrs. Frank, "I
Feel it is more important to help people than to
meet a deadline on the Hotter decision. Some
people will never recover from (he impact of
inflation,

"Our stale government must come up with a
method of meaningful tax relief for senior
eitteens now. Our legislators have a respon-
sibility to reassure its older ciliiens that they
are concerned and to put a priority on giving
assistance now," said Mrs. Frank,

"Our Senior Citizens Council of Union County
is urging its membership of 49 groups to have
its club members call and tell their senators
and assemblymen of their concern. The council
is also contacting other senior citizens county
councils in New Jersey to takesimilaraction,"

physical evidence, said Dean Wolf, Laboratory
experiences will include demonstrations of the
latest techniques of analysis,

"Special Police Operations" emphasizes the
varlciui forces which challenge the American
law enforcement system, such as organized
crime,-ind political terrorism. Measures for
theif control will be suggested in the course.

"International Politics" offers an analysis of
the global system and relations between
governments with emphasis on the Great
Power rivalry since World War II, the conflict
between industrialized and non-industrialized
nations, the role of international law and

ecological problem! in the global system.
In addition to these new courses, Union

College's spring offerings Include close to 200
coursei in the liberal arts, social sciences,
business, natural sciences, and ftni arts.

Union College and Union County Technical
Institute, Scotch Plains, comprise the com-
munity college system In Union County.

Prospective students who would like more
Information about the new courses at Union
College or admissions procedures for the
spring semester should contact the admissions
office at 278-2600, ext, 231, Dean Wolf said.

NEW
SATURDAY

DRIVE-IN & WALK-UP
HOURS lor

at Our 3 Locations

9 A.M. to 12:30 P.M.
effective Sat., Dec. 7, 1974

• 1 UNION SQUARE, ELIZABETH • 289-0800
. 5 4 0 MORRIS AVE., ELIZABETH • 280-0800
•2253 NORTH AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS • 064-4622

Regular Bank Hours:

MAIN OFFICE - UNION SQUARE, ELIZABETH
LobbV DnllySAM t03P M , Monday 4P M toSPAA
Drive in DnllyflAAl to«PM , Monday B A M t o f l f M i
WHIKUp DnllyBAM t09AMand3PM to4PM /

! MORRIS AVENUE, ELIZABETH and SCOTCH PLAINS
Lobby DallyfAM toJPM .Thursday* P M roBPAA
Drive IA DollyBAM to«PM , Thursday!A M toBPM

t Walk up.CWilyBAM.to9AM and3PM.!o«PM.

s SAVINGS INSURED UP TO '46,000 .

The Family^avings^ank—Slnee-1851

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Transport available
for elderly, disabled

The Union County Anll-Poverty
Council li engaged In a mini-project
designed to aid the elderly ami the
disabled with nnv t ranspor ta t ion
problems they might have during the
Christmas season.

Special drivers have born hired (or
transportat ion purposes. Trans-
portation will be given In such areas as
medical, social and business needs. The
program will be limited to tho Union
County area due to the large amount', of
calls. More Information may he ob-
tained by calling IhcJJnion County Anli-
Poverty Council office at ZH»-3777. The
project will run through Dee. 23,

llilllllllllllllllililllilillllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIilliillliilillllllllllll

Some students older than UC profs
Experience adds challenge, stimulation

ice Center plans
full holiday hours
A full schedule of general skating sessions is

planned at the Warinanco Park lee Skating
Center, Roielle, operated by The Union County
park Commission, during the school Christmas
vacation period.

However, the popular center will close at 5; 30
p.m. on Christmas Eye, Tuesday, Dec. 24, and
New Year's Eve, Tuesday, Dec, 31. It will be
closed all day Christmas, Wednesday, Dee, 25,
but will be open on New Year's Day,

The special schedule, the lame as the usual
weekend operation, includes sessions from
10:30 a m , to 12:30 p.m.; 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.; 3:30
p.m. to S:30 p.m., and 8:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.

This schedule will be in effect for the week
beginning on Monday, Dec. 23, as well as on
Monday, Dee, 30, and Tuesday, Dec, 31. An
extra session will be available on Sunday
evening, Dec, 29, from 8 p.m, to B p.m., a time
ordinarily reierved.

Las Vegas trip
sponsored by Y
The success of last October's trip to Las

Vegai has prompted the YMYWHA of Eastern
Union County, Green land, Union, to sponsor
another visit to the Nevada gambling and
entertainment mecca.

Joieph Feinpld, chairman of the Y's ways
and means committee, said the trip, from April
17 to 20, will Include aeeomodatiens at the Las
Vegas Hilton, dinner shows at the Hilton and
MOM Grand Hotel, a buffet dinner at the
Sahara, a lounge show'at the Hilton and con-
tinental breakfast each day. Gratuities, taxes
and services are' included.

More detail! about the trip may be obtained
by contacting Leonard Whitkey at the Y, 289.
2112,

Referral course
for the elderly

Plans are under way for an fight-scssion
information and referral course for senior
citizens to be presented this spring at Union
College, Cranford, under the sponsorship of the
college, the Union County Office on Aging and
the Senior Citizens Council of Union County.
Inc

Conducting the sessions-which will cover
such topics as Social Security, Medicare,
Medieaid, health insurance, nursing home
problems, food stamps and nutrition—will be
representatives of senior citizens groups, as
well as social workers from public and private

, may obtain further information on
the project from the Union County Office on
Aging, 208 Commerce pi., Elizabeth 07201, or
from the Department of Community Services
of Union College.

Maple wood Trust Co.
lists quarterly dividend
The Board of Directors of the Maplewood

Bank and Trust Co., has declared a quarterly
dividend of 30 cents per share payable on Jan
30 to stockholders of record Jan, 10.

At the same time, a stock dividend of nne
share for each 20 held was announced. The
stock dividend will be payable on r'eh. 21 tn
holders of record on Jan. 17.

Traditionally, teachers are older Ihnn Ihi-ir
students. Bui, as increasinB numbers of miulK
lire returning In enllojjc, many WHMKIT
professors ore finding thai sump nf Ih'-n
students are older than they

And that's great, nrcnrdinK tn the wninui'i
members of the Union College faculty

"I welcome having these students I think
(hey add a lot." slated I)r Warren .lenssmi nf
the liiology Department The\ hiivc mure
incentive and actually spink ihe vnunucr
students to work harder '

Bui tlr. jenssen also tinted that his field,
bacteriology, is so specialized thai havinu
students older than himself poses no Ihreal

Bearded and pony-tailed. Prof Timothy
MeCracken of Ihe English Depnelmenl adinil*
to having had some reservaiions about older
students in his classes "I fell I wouldn't wani ;i
teacher younger than I was." hi> said

Handicapped seen
hurt by freeze'

The Union County I'ml of the New jr-iscs
Association for Retarded Children (NJAHt1'.
said this week ihal "Ihe spectre of Willowbrnnk
may cast its shadow over New Jersey, because
of a freeze in spending levels in fiscal year HITS

Unit President Richard Ulseti said "whether
the deplorable conditions of u Willnwhronk
could exist in New jersey is mi lonuer a
question for idle discussion

"It is a stark reality if Ihe recent directive tn
freeze spending levels in the fiscal year nf \m"i
is not rescinded," Olsen said.

"The Union County Unit agrees with NJAKC
that In human terms, shortages of direct care
personnel can mean improper feeding ol
residents, lack of hygienic conditions for in
dlviduals, reduction of training programs, less
medical attention, and minimal supervision,"
he added

"The Union County I'nil lias slated Ihni il
does recognize and appreciates the problems
thai the stale faces In raising revenue In mee!
needs. However, those of us who seek to serve
handicapped people urge thai the money tie
raised in any way possible tn avoid the
lessening of services to those who need our
help," he said.

UC to open
an institute
in language

New Jersey's first Institute
for Intensive English
Language Learning will be
established at Union College's
Urban Educational Center,
707 South Broad s t , Elizabeth
with the start of the spring
semester on Jan, 22, it was
announced this week by Dr
Mary Ann Parmentier, acting
dean of coordinate academic
programs.

The insittute, according to
Dr. Parmentier, is intended to
provide an ongoing program
of concentrated study of the
English language, designed to
meet individual needs,
abilities and schedules

Union College currently
offers one of the most com-
prehensive college-level
EiOL (English for Speakers
of Other Languages)
programs in the state.Jhere,
are 338 students representing
14 countries enrolled in the
program, making it also the
largest in the state.

The Institute for Intensive
English Language Learning
will provide a comprehensive
program of 480 hours of in
itruction which may be
completed in a period of 40
weeks with classes meeting
Monday through Thuriday
from 8:30 to 11:30 a.m.

The curriculum will be
/divided into five-week
modules, with sk lents able to
advance at the rffidef each five
weeks or to ̂ ontinue at the
same level until their ob-
jectives are met, according to
Prof, Helen Arbn ESOL
coordinator.

Thii allows for each student
to progress at hli own pace
and according to his own
abilities, she said. It i
permits itudenti to enter the
program at any time during
the academic year, with
maximum dilay of five weeks

. a i opposed to waiting for the
start of a new semester, ,

But, now Ihni he's had scores nf older
students, he believes thiil they've been jjond (or
him mid for Ihe younger students

"They have experience and interest Ihal ihe
siniriHer students don't have." he said

They're less malleable, they quesllnn and you
i nil gut a good discussion going in a class "

Prnf MeCracken tinted that most older
students are Initially Inhibited and have lillli-
confidence thiil they win keep up Bill lhe\
iictiiiilly (In heller than the younger studenis
They've led lives,1 he said •"

Different perspectives and relevant ox
penences are some of the qualities, says I'rnf
William Dunsenmbe, another member nf Ihe
illcilrijfy [Sepiirtmenl. that niiiki' the nldei
student un asset inhis Aniitonn ;ind Plnsinimn
iliisses

'They're more nf a challenge." he saici
Andrea Green.™ Eii|i!ish lecturer, tint nnl\

hiis older students in her classes, she tenches
one class iWnmen in Literature i thai is "pen
nnly In adults

"And I hope that as long as I'm leaching I
«ill always have at least one class compcmeH nf
adults nnly They're sn highly rimtiviitnil «»
stimulating "

Looking even younger than his '27 years
English lecturer Paul BuonaRuro nf Craiifnrri
echoes the sentiments of his colleagues He
believes they add tremendously to class
discussion "They have sn much in share with
younger students from first-hand experience "

Children's show
slated Jan. 5 at Y
The Eastern Union County YM-YW1IA.

Green lane. Union, will hold a Jan. S per-
fnrmanceof the children's show, "Joy In Every
Land" presented by the Performing Arts
Foundation

The tost of the performance is $1 SO Children
from kindergarten through seventh grade can
attend this show from il:;i0 lo 2:30 p.m.

"joy In Every Land" is an educational
performance presenting the traditions and
cultures of distant lands. The performers are a
multi-ethnic troupe of international artist^

Kuonaguro. however, niiies Ihal many adults,
when they first encounter him in the classroom,
are uncomfortable "M> appearance, the
length of my hair lend them to make assump-
linns ahnul the kind of person I am "

As a result, he makes every effort during the
firsi week nf classes In reassure Ihe older
students "I want them tn know thai I don't
presume tn he an authority nn anything but my
own suhjeel, and thai 1 respect their ex
perience. maturity and knowledge "

With I 'mon College's older students reporting
ihal they find their return to the classroom an
exciting ;ind rewarding experience, and
younger students acknowledging thai they
benefit from ihe nlder students in their classes,
this new trend in education appears tn hnv<-
uniiniiniius approval

UC's semiformal
set for tomorrow
Four hundred t'ninn College students and

their guests will attend the annual Winter
Semiformal sponsored by the Student
Gnvernment Association tomorrow evening at
ihe Shiilimar. Staten Island

Also in attendance will he several ad
nimistratnrs and faculty of I'nion College,
according tn Kevin McCarthy of Cranfnrd. KG A
president

The annual Semiformal is highlighted by the
crowning of Ihe Campus Queen and Princess.
selected through secret ballot by the entire
student body prior tn the dance The Campus
Uueen will be selected from 11 sophomores
nominated by various campus organizations,
the Campus Princess will be chosen from six
freshman students, McCarthy said.

Miss Susan Bass of Westfield, 1973.74
Campus Queen, will be on hand [or Ihe
crowninji of the new Queen and Princess She is
enrolled in her third year nf a Cooperative
Program in Professional Nursing conducted by
Union College and the Schools nf Nursing nf
Elizabeth General and Muhlenberg Hospitals

The Semiformal will gel under way at Hp.m ,
with dinner and dancing until I a m .McCarthy

NEWPRICES
OLD NEW

Hamburger.
Cheeseburger.
French Fries reg
French Fries Ig

.35 i9

.42 .36
30 XI

.45 .40

C L I P ! COMPARE

i"2310"iHe7iro722l

[ Union, H.J.

We heard you Santa

'tis the Season
fo be felly

GENEROUS
& VALUE-WISE
We're doing something

about it at BBD

This Chrisfmat

put a

Magnificent

wmm.
ZENITH 23"tHagonal

100% Solid State
Cfiromacofor Console

Advanced Chnmacolor tubs lor true to life color, 100% solid
stats dependability. Power Sentry System and solid-state super
video range tuning system E454B

One ymmr la home service!

RADIO SALES
&PPL§A*§£E SINTERS

MgLLBURii SUMMIT

ColorTV
under your free
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^ VALUES

327 MILLBURN AVE.
379.4200

47 MAPLE ST.
273-4800

APPLIANM CO-OP

CREDIT TERMS
AVAILABLE
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SPRENGFIiLi
200 MORRIS AVENUE
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Minutemen lose, 61-44;
face Warren tomorrow
Thi> Spriri(ifif ld Minutcmen losi in ('nrtcrel

last Saturday at the Florence Gaudinocr
School, ill .14. In nvcn their season record a! 11
Thi- Minuli 'mcn wil l nippl Warren Township
tomorrow nighi at (igudinerr and Ihcn play the
Dayton frr^hnian Sniurday in-onifiji nl thr high
school

The Carton*! ynrtic wis$ do**!1 thrnuyh lhi>

ST. J \Mi - :s i ,An iKS
l-'iiui *e a so n>. K lami ' Safhsc. Hi" !Bi

1IM M l Mi i i l ch i i Tc | i l . 1KB 1C.T -137 Pol
KiimiTM. 1TI -4.12. Terry St-hiuidl. I5BI7M.M.
Kihol Urn-st. 2lii;44() Helen Klickh>, 1BSNM
Kii l ln Khrhi irdl, l.lfi -I MM 28, l.unlk1 I'lump,
UH 124 (i inn\ Kiirrln. ITil 124 Snll\ Chesli'V
ui i Mii tgf t»>nniM|ii-r. l i i i J Iu I.imlii St imul i .
17:1 Mi ' i i ' i i Ammiano ];ili IIS \i>|liu Mar
linn. ION Finnic I.ifiunn, 4IIT .lane Hlanor, Hil
loii M.nrlcni- Hiinshni-y. 402 I'iilhy M.inn 117
Agin.-, All lit !<i IS3. I j i rp l la Spicshack t.vj
•Vniiii Srhiiffi'rnnlh 151

Tup ie;im* iiif" ihi ' I'm I'ps, !i 15 Thici '
KriliU. •}•> 14 l.uck) Spiiri's j ; 14

first half, pi half-time one point ticparnlcd Ihe
two squads r a r t w i ' t broke the Same open ill
thp third period The Minuipmon cut Ihe eli'ficit
in 46-tn but losi their drive when Kddle
(iraziano and Milch Toland fouled oui midway
In Ihe final jwnoH I' l irlniel Ihen cnnslpil In
victory

David Biirncs n p i i i led the Springfield nl
lack with in points and was also !hi> top
rehounder HHi for SprlnBfii'lii Bnnny Pejie
scorfd night poiriN and had eight rebounds

(iraziann had a fine nil round pcrforniiim'e
for Springfield The team captain scored seu'n
points and piiced the leum in (issisls with four
and steals ihree Tolnnd iilsn ulronfi on [lofonso
with great hustle had five |iinnl« ;ind throe
assists Toland and (inrmiiK rnrtilnni'd ii>r I"
T t^ioiinds

Mike rlarke hmi MX poinu in Hie u;iin<\ imii
from ihe foul line Sieve Gollin.i" ;iii'l I'jliti!'
Metiradv onrh scored tour pom'* SHI ̂ rhieni
assisled on three Springfield siiires Mali'
Hnettcher. Mark IVAKHSIIIH MII.I S,-I.M \l,ll.->

also played f!»f SpiinufielH

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would V'IU like s inii1 hvl

in preparing new^pup.M- n-
leases? Write to this news
paper and ask for our " ! ip
lin S u t i n i i t t i n g X » \ « v.<

leases."

Deerfield defeats
Garwood booters
for 6-2-2 record .

The Deerfli'ld Middle School's Varsity socrer
team defeated Gar-wood, HO, (it home In finish
with n (12 2 record for the season The learn
nulsc'ored its opponents this year 20-2

David I.auhnff played Honlie for eight
shutouts in Ihe Hi-Kafne sdiedule The defense,
which also included Hriim Kukon. Paul Kraiise.
Paul Matysek. Peter Zlnbni and Jeff Brown.
limited the opposition In two goals nil seasnn
The offensive line was led hy Tim Marrignn isK
Hoalsi and Hilly liuso ithree goalsi Also
I'onirihuling In Ihe offensive effort with ef
leclive paiiSiiig uml aggressive play, wi>n»
Alherl Preziosi, Tom Medi'vielle mid David
Weinliei'R (laty Nesller. Kric l la i 'v i l l . Tom
Nnyho ;uid Hieh Meiler also saw aetion

Kit (a is i in coached Ihe team, assisted In Kd
Sjnnel They saul the learn played an evlrcnii"l>
••Btircsstvc "ilyle and Ihe passing sel up iniiii>
st'!ii'iog (ipporluniiU's The* defense, m allomng
»nh two yiinls all •season, eslahliHlied Ihe liesl
deftMisiu' iiM'iMti MI the pasl Iii >!Nirs fot

neerfield

Junior Minutemen breeze;
Toland, Joseph lead attack
The Npringfield Junior Minulenieii rolleil to

their second impressive victory of the season
by routing rar tere l , M:);!. at Ihe I'lorcnce
(iaudineer School Saturday evening Cnacli
Phil Kurnes' strong junior loam will meei
Warren Township at ii :ili looiinniw al
(laudineer

Mitchell Tiiland was oulslaniliniJ agamsl
C'arlerei, cnnlrolling the haekheai'ds nl hoih
ends of Ihe court. Toland grahheil a game high
SI rebounds many from Ilie offensive hoards
where he put ihe hall hack up foi scores Milch
also lallied 111 points, lops on Imlh loams

Adam Joseph also slarred lor Hpringlield.
Playing in the hai-kcourt. he had eight steals
mill scored ill points, learning with Toland to
give the Minutemen a great one two punch

Kirky Miirei'h and John Let me plai i ' i l solid
games as Springfield starleis i(iek% finished
with seven pomls, eighl leliound-.. lour assisl*
and five sleals I.evine had four pomls. seven
rehhunds and f i \e steals Hulh Imvs pkned
solid detense

Tony I'ircelli had an oiilslandinu iJanie al the
[mini pnsilion (or ihe Minoiemen Tom con

trolled the tempo, of the game wllh Ills hall
handling and plny-mnkhin The Minutemen
also received a strong performance from Steve
Kessler, who filled In under the hoards when
Tolnnd gnl in fnul trouble in Ihe first half Steve
played a solid game ami put In Iwu hiickels

Kevin Kiirp liroughl Ihe crowd In its feel in
the fliiaj period with his long-range shooting
Kevin Mil three straight biimhs for sis poinis.

( • T h u r s d a y , U i c t m B i r i v , \f/*-

Carson selects
basketball squad

Kit Carson, conch of ihe Deerfield School,
Mountalruido basketball learn, has started
practice in preparation for Ihe Jan. 10 opener
against Garwood

A group of 54 boys tried out for spots on the
rosier Winning places an the team were
Hobert Anderson. Jeff Brown. Howard fine,
Kirk Frieie. Tim Harrlgan, Ken Kleabus, Paul
Krause, Brian Kukon, Have Lauhoff, Paul
Malysak, Gary Nastier, Albert Freziosi. Tom
itiiKnn. Mnriln Rwanson and AdBin Williama.

1,400,000 AMERICANS
ARE CURED OF CANCER

Rahway beats Dayton
ahwa\ handed l ' i i> l»n
i i in j l .in w> 5:1 druhl' ini; m

hi'hiod 'he It's point
(••rmaiu'e >'( \\w \A\m

The hig forward sma
through Hie Hiilldo);s' defen

per

hed

Now...Saturday Banking
for the Howard powered
in the Millbiirn area
10 a.m. to 1p.m.
REGULAR HOURS
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through Thursday
9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Friday

hours

SAVINGS BANK

M[»ni»HJlC

748 Morris Turnpike (next to the A & P)
Telephone 376-3810

Ihl iHlghoul the i i f t l ' l ' l l i loi l
Dayton was miU'lassod uniliM
ihe hoards by Aikins and ii-s
Rahua> center Vie Kun lak .
uho seored 1:1 poiiils in ihe
Killile

Ted Johnson was high man
for D;i>lon ttitli 10 points and
l,arr> Hurns coming off ihe
bench, added Hi Other I 'm ion
scorers were Steve Pepe, who
scored .ill of his sis, points in
ihe th i rd quar ter . Ke \ in
Mercer with five. Kevin I)ol\
wilh Ihree and .lack Graessle,
Bill Sevius, Gary Presslaff.
Joe iir.i7iann and I'nrmcn
Si^opf^nuolo m th lun piimN
i',u-h

Kahuav scvired ihe last u
pciilits rff Ihe second qiiiirter In
£O 10 She lockprs wi l l i a rft-21
lead after a 21 I I first quarter
The Indians outsenreri Da>lon
24 IT m the third and i r i s m
Ihe fourth

Order now for Christmas giving

Gift Baskets Made to Order
Wine Cellar Collections

Two to Fifty Bottles

fnictory Gift Decanters

HICKORY SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER
Chatham Township m* M l l ,0 , „ 822 • 212)

SUMMIT

(Formerly Charles Fish Marketj

WhQlisal§ • Retail

FRESH FISH DAILY
Place Your Holiday

Orders Early . , .

Smelt
Eel
Squid
Oyster
Shrimp
Clams
Octupus
Lobster (i,Ve)
Baccalia

Flounder Fillet
Lemon Sole
Whiting
Lobstertail
Dry Salt Cod
Crab Meat
Snail
Cabadone
Cooked Shrimp

(Baked Clam-oven ready)

Open. . . Sal. Dec. 21, Sun. Dec. 22,
Mon Dec. 23. and Tuc. Dec. U

476 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

SUMMIT Z736200

Z73-7I46

Pmm FORD
SALES-SERVICE. BODY SHOP

NEW CARS 686 0040
USED CARS 6861373
BODY SHOP 245=2425
J0S7 MORRIS AV UNION

NEAR UNION CENTER

SPERCO
MOTOR
CO., INC.. ,

r lee

"".|3li.l,- /,,,tQ ggy¥ hp^p

Dial 273-1700
491 Morru Ave.

Summit

MAN
IF ANYONI CAN "MiKAN"

YOUR ®
• QDGEi
TRUCK
CENTER

All Sized Vim In Stock
Si i 'REX" the Van"King

TRIUMPH

PARK DRUGS
OF SPRINGFIELD

BiMOotfleeker JoiVarcadiBao
" T M Oni Slop

FOP All Yoyr NHf l l "

.Cosmellcs, SIckrHm luppilai

l S S g " " *"" '
Frti Fist Ridlo DilBitch
Pellvfry

379-4942
225 Morris he. Springfield

I r l

MAI SB & PSUU

SCHOENWALDER
Plumbing & Healing contractor!

Gas Meal
Qas water Hi i te f i
i l iam t. Hoi wtier
Healing
Thermos. Jts

-. . CirtulalOfS
i r y « , \ .Pumps. Hymididir!l - ^ \ y R i p i i r i & Alterations

Ileclfie Sewer Cleanins

Dill 6B6-O7H
464 Cneitnut St. Union

LOylaiia

j,lli>5 & Semite
• ST/.r. | i » t

LINCOLN MIBCURT, INC

Dial 232-6500
369 South Ave. E.

Westfield

MABHON

CO. INC.
lines 1»l»

Imperial
Chrysler Valiant

.Plymouth J « B ,
New 4 Used

Jails i strvice . .
ComBlete Aylo Body Repiirs

371-4210
IS! Morrlj Ave, Springllfld

Authoriied
SALES SERVICE PARTS

USEOCARS

Dial 686-2800
2277 Mofrls Ave.,

Union

THrNATiONAL ra
STATE BANK F

FLOOR COVERINGS Si

371.S9M'

1224 Springfiild Avenue

SPRINGFIELD
TRAVEL
SERVICE

.Itiimihlpt .Air Linn .Hotili
Crulm Touri .KiHrtl

For RiiirvnltM

t .Air Lin
Touri .K

For RiiirvnitM
Cilh )7l-tlt7

250 Mountain Ave.

SprinKflold

OFFICIj fHROUOHdUT

IN 5PRISOFIELU

i j j Morris $ve 3M.144J

Springfield
State Bank

"Your Hometown
Bank"

DIAL
379-6600

'Hillside Ave.
at Route i2 Springfield

JOHN DAVID
PARTY RIHTJrt,

RENTALS OF
FINEST EQUIPMENT

& T A B H LINEN
FOR A L C TYPES

OP PARTIES

Dial 763-4631

1M Vtllty St., South ertngt

ORESTMONT
Sivlnp I Loin Ann,

Two Convintenf Offices
in Springfield to Serve You

Mountain Ave. Office: •
733 Mountain Ave. 371-8121

MORRIS AVE,'OFFICE:
175 Mortis Ave. 376-S9M

TO BUY THIS SPACE

CALL 686-7700 EXT. 26

WIIHTH1S
KENWOOD STEREO,
TOURENITKEEAMn
MAKESOUL

model KR1400 AM/FM
sgreo receiver. 10 watt RMS per

channel at 8 ohms.
Garrard automatic
turntable, Pickering ~~

cartridge, base & cover.
Two 2 way base reflex

speaker systems.

»on KenwTOd KR4400 AM/FM
stereo receiver. 25 watts RMS ll^feirwrchtinnel
at 8 ohms.Garriuxl automatic
turntable, Pickering
cartridge,base, cover.
'Rvo UtahWD-
9012" 3 way
speaker systems.

REG,"$«:W,8O

E594W plays AM/FM
stereo broadcasts and stereo records plus
plays and records 8-track tapes.
Precision BH record changer. 8-track
tape carmdge player/recorder, & more.

8-Track, stereo AM/FM
tuner, 20 watte peak
power. Built in two plu
two speaker maoix.
Grained walnut.

C1TI-CAR:THE
FIRST EUBGTRIC,
NMSSPRODUCE6,
CAR IN AMERICA.

A
DRAWING DEC. 20

2*4 channel,4dirnens-
ional spealter-matrix
phono. Value:$149.9S. Just
mail or give yQurname and
address to our contest mgr.

. ADDRESS BELOW . *

THE SOUND EACTORY.
FEDERATED ELECmONICS

' 155Roiiie22,Sprin»field,N.J.(eMtofLidoDiner)Opcn9:30to9:30,Mon.toSat. 376-8900. BANKAMKR1CARO MASTEHCHAHGEG ĈC
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Adult class
registration
set Jan, 9
Spring term in •person

evening registration Tor
Millburn Adult School daises
will be held on Jan, 9 from 7 to
9 p.m. This will allow college
classes to begin on Jan. 13,
while other regulir classes
will begin three sessions later.
on Jan. 30 or Feb. 3.

Monday evening college
course listings include;
"Introduction to Philosophy,"
"General Psychology,"
"World Civilization I," and
"College Composition," As
usual, Instruction in these
college classei will he
provldid by Essex County
College. General college
admission requirements arc
waived,

Senior citizens 62 or older
may register for these college
classei free of charge excepl
for a i5 service charge.

A course conducted by
James B. White, "What Every
Woman Should Know About
Automobiles," will be held on
Thursday afternoons. II will
involve the principles of
design and operation of
automobile engines, fuel,
ignition, cooling, hrake,
suspension, and 1 i g h 1 i n u

.systems.
A new twist has been added

tn sewing classes in "Fit I!
Right-Fashion Alterations
You Can Make," In this course
Mary Ann Erlich will
demonstrate how to fit and
alter ready-made clothes,

Jean Hayrack, described as
"English epicure," has
returned from recent in-
vestigations and studies in the
culinary arts to provide
practical polnteri on how to
prepare appetijing, varied
nutritious meals while
combiting the splrallng coil
of dining graciously, Mrs,
Bayrock has structured her
course to appeal to both the
novice cook and the ac-
complished gourmet.

Former North American
and Canadian karate
champion Gary Alexander
will conduct a class called
"Defend Yourself." Here both
men and women will learn to
repel physical attacks by
learning how to strike ef-
fectively, how to throw an
opponent, and. how to use
ordinary pocket items as
weapons. Members of this
class will not be subjected to
.hard contact.

Dr. Sidney S, Tokayer, a
psychologist in the Millburn
townthlp school system, will
(gain present "Parental
Guides for Effective
Interaction with Their
Children," Dr. Tokayer will
utilize laboratory training
methodi, seminar techniques,
problem oriented tasks,
dllcuision, role playing arid
shared-experiences,

Many of the courses that
began in the fall term will
have continuing sections as

-well a§ -new beglnm'ni sec-
tions. This applies to all
l a n g u a g e c o u r s e s ,
typewriting, tennis, golf,
horseback riding, and

, calligraphy,
Regiitration for moit

classes may be made by mall
or in perion any school day
between 1 and 4 p.m. in Room
216, Millburn Senior High
School, College courpe
reglitranti may register by
IpeclBl arrangement before
Jan,_7, or in person at evening
registration on Jan, 9,

Thursday, December 19, 1974

yiiiiiiiiiiimiiiuiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Consumers'
Corner

Packages and labels should
»id the gilt buyer comparing
valuei prior to.pucehait. The
Information should be clearly
present and easily visible.
All claims made by the teller
should be supportable by
documentation as to per-
fornunce, safely, and
Wonomy. .

Consumer products should
provide the foUowinj In-
formation;

—Common identity of the
product,

—Nit quantity, weight,
measure, size or numerical
value,

—Name and address off
manufaeturer, packer, or
distributor,

-Warnings of any inherent
dangers relative to main-
tenance, use, storage or
disposal of the product. Also, a
description of prescribed
treatment in ease the warning
ii ignored or not understood.

—Readable and complete
directions for the use and care
of the product,

-Relative price in-
formation should be listed In a
convenient and un-
dentwdable form,

—If the product' ii
perishable, the date beyond
which' it should not' be sold
must be marked.

—Packages should be
designed to protect the quality
and form of the .product,
protect person^ who may
come In contact with the
product, and offer sufficient
variety.

NOW GET HOWARD SHOWERED
when you get Howard powered at the

NEW MILLBURN OFFICE
of New Jersey's biggest bank

OPENING CELEBRATION NOW THRU JAN. 3 • 746 MORRIS-ESSEX TPKE.

IT'S RAINING GIFTS! CHOOSE ONE WHEN YOU OPEN OR ADD TO A SAVINGS ACCOUNT.
Howard Shower A $200 to $499 Deposit

n tool i t !
Igloo Twbggllon

Seat top cool§r juq

Howard Shower B $500 to $4999 Deposit

0 E 3 Speed
Hnnd Mner

Crasi Pen/Pencil I I I
Hgifl Trawl Worm

Howard Shower C $5,000 or more Deposit

Sunbeam Flgolmn Free J Wi; JWW>> It

Pacific Sgckgomman Set

Times Lflditi
Covflfing Wflieh

This offer applies ta new depositi only. The minimum in each category must remain on depofi! for 12 months. One gift per depositor.
Sorry regulations prevent awarding o gift for irensferfing funds Item on« Howard attount to onother. Gifts must be picked up in
person We reserve the right to moke sybitityijqns if neceisory, Qf to permit you to select onother gift from the gome t o w a r d Ihowep'
if merchondise i1! unovoiloble to us. Gift offer ends Jan, 3, l?75 ond applies to Millbgrn office only.

Get Howard powered at these high interest rates
Regular Savings i to Vh yean Time Sivlngs ($500 min,] Vh to 4 y i i r i Time Saving! ($500 min,)

5V4
%=5.47% 6 1

2
%=6.81%

interest Annuil yield
Monthly dividends. Intersil from day in to day out as
long as you leave i 10 in till the end of the manth.

Interest Annual yield Interest Annual yield

4 to 7 years Time Savings ($1000 min.)

7V2%:7.90%
Interest Annuil yiild

On all Time Savings Accounts, withdfqwols before maturity earn the rote poid en Regular Savings Accounts less three months* interest. Annual yields apply when dividends ore left an deposit.

PLUS SCOTFR££CHECKMC Abiolutdy free! No minimum balance.
No annual or monthly nrvlct charge. Fr«e

' Checks, Deposit SlOO io siori; no minimum
after that.

FREE SOUVENIR JUST FOR STOPPING BY!

Everybody—enter the POT OF GOLD Sweepstakes
GRAND PRIZE: WIN A COLOR TV.
Portable RCA Color TV set, 19" screen measured diagonally.

SECOND PRIZE; WIN A POLAROID SX-70
Remarkable niw folding eomsfa,

THIRD PRIZE: MATCHED LUGGAGE,
Beautiful matched 3-plece sat by Amsrlcon Teurliter.

FOURTH PRIZE: ELECTRONIC CALCULATOR.
Pocket-size Keystone calculator.

2 FIFTH PRIZES: PANASONIC CASSETTE
with AM/FM rodlo, Comoact, high fldf lity,

3 SIXTH PRIZES: MELAMINE DISHES.
Convanltnt 4S.plBCB SBrvlea for 8 wi th geometric pattBrn.

Entries must be received at the new Millburn Howard on or before
4:00 PM, Friday. Jan. 3,1975, Anyone may enter except employeei of
the Howard-Br our odvertiiinj agency and their femlllei. You need not
b# priient at the drawing to win. Only ope prize to a perion. Winners wil
be notified by moil or phone No need to open an account.

THERE'S A POT OF GOLD AT THE END OF THE HOWARD RAINBOWl

the SAVINGS BANK

Member FDIC

7 4 6 MORRIS-ESSEX TURNPIKE, MILLBURN

Regular Hours: Saturday Hours:
AAon.-fhurs., 9 A.M. to 4 P.M. 10 A.M. to 1 P.M.
Fri.(9A,AA,to7P.M.
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Bulldogs beaten by Clark, 64-58, in season opener
Saint Mary's will test
Dayton tomorrow at 8

STRATEGY GONFiRINCE—Membtrs of the Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
varsity basketball team put their heods togsther. They ore, clockwise, from bottom
Lorry Burns, Kevin Mercer, Ted Johnson, Jock Groessle and Billy Nevius.

fPhofo-Gfoph/cij

for Dayton Hall of Fame
Charles Roll has been selected to represenl

the Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
athletes of the 1980s as a recipient of the Var-
sity Club's Hall of Fame Alumni Award, A
"super-alumni" night will be offered this
Saturday commencing at 8 p.m. with the
Springrielti Minutemen. Dayton freshmen,
junior varsity. Varsity Club, alumni and
varsity basketball trams participating.

The- Hall nf Fame awards will be madl
during halftime of the varsity contest. Roll will
join other recipients—Les Pushmin of 1930s,
Gerard Saensel of the 1950s and John Bunnel of
the 1940s in the presentation ceremonies.

Roll graduated from Dayton in 1964, He was a
member of (he Football, basketball and track
teams. In football, Roll lettered [or two years.
He was the offensive center and defensive
tackle. He played on the IBBl state cham-
pionship Bulldog eleven coached by Herbert H.
Palmer. He was selected to second team, All-
Union County.

Roll participated in the basketball program
for two years before leaving to join the indoor
track team. He set the state indoor shotpul

record in 1984 with a toss of 58-3'*. Roll waj the
Witchung Conference chomp in 196.1 with 59-2.
He was the Union County title holder in 1983 and
'84, In the state outdoor meet in 1984, he placed

"iranaac!! TolOsniKH
Top Qusiily MTBI ICI SKATiS
For LitflH & Oifll, Mm & Soyi

Ana many ."many, mef'e eheieeTperiing OHti
For SBOrtimtn I, SBortiwomen of all i gn l

SPORT SHOP _ _
1314 iti|*iiiil kn,, Uilii,

m 8-8282
an, it Fri, ;.?,• Othtr Boyi tsj

TCl afH UN! CARD

leeond to Elvin Bethea, who ii now a defensive
tackle for thi Houston Oilers.

Roll was second in the State Meet of
Champions in 1964 and placid third In the penn
Relayi the suns year. He also threw the discui
for Regional end had a ichool record of MB feet.
He Ittttf red three years in track ind wai the.
winner of the Wnlter Cardell award as the best
student.iihlfte in Union County in 1964.

Roll wag also selected to the All-State Band
as a saxophone pliy*r for three yeari,'

After leaving Dayton, Roll entered Cornell
University, He participated as an offensive
center for three yean and was a second team
All-Ivy League (election. He competed on the

The

PROUDLY ANNOUNCES

THE BIGGEST AND MOST

ELEGANT, GALA

NEW YEARS EVE
CELEBRATION
for 1975 - 3 BANDS

3 DANCE FLOORS

PHONi 277-3900
FOR RESERVATIONS

359 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
SUMMIT, NJ. -

Sirninger
promoted

Rudolf Sirninger his been
promoted to executive i r t
director at Keyes, Martin and
Co., Springfield.

Sirttlnger who his been with
the art department since 1967,
is a member of the Art
Directors Club of New Jeriey
ind has won three of the dub's
art director awards,

Sirninger, born in Austria, is
a graduate of the Handel
Universities at Vienna and of
the Newark School of Pine and
Industrial Art.

By MICHAEL MESKIN
Opening the season in an unaccustomed

fashion, the Jonathan Dayton basketball team
lost to Clark, 04.58, last Friday night at home

The Bulldogs play noneonference foe Saint
Mary's tomorrow at B p.m. In Battin in
Elliabeth. Working with new, younger per-
sonnel, Saint Mary's, Slough relatively inex-
perienced, is Improved over last year In its
first game Saint Mary's lost to a lough Cran-
ford club by two points,

Saturday at 8 p.m. this year's Bulldog »quad
will meet the players of yesteryear in the
annual alumni game Dayton will play host at
its annual holiday tournament Dec, 26 and S7.

Coach Ray YanchuJ does not anticipate
making any significant personnel changes for
the Salnl Mary's game. He will be stressing and
hoping his players implement the basic
basketball fundamentals related to defense,
rebounding and passing. He will also work hard
with the team to ilkviate the number of
careless turnovers.

Last Friday night Clark scored the first
basket of the game off the opening tap, and the
opposition led, 6-0, befor* Dayton center Kevin
Mercer hit a foul shot six minutes into the
opening stanza. Clark stretched the lead to 14-3
by feeding its bigger men underneath the
basket with short, crisp passes for easy
buckets. Because of poor shooting from the
field and the foul line the Bulldogs could not
sustain a continuouj offensive attack. The
quarter ended, 26-19, in favor of the Crusaders
when a Clark gu»rd hit a banker from mideourt
right at the butter.

The second quarter was played in much the
same way with Clark capitalising on Dayton's
misled shots and running its fast break for
some easy baskets. Clark sustained the
prewure and led, 48-33, at the half.

Scoring the second half's first two baskets,
Dayton was apparently fired up. The teams
exchanged baskets (or most of tht quarter, but
Dayton slowly began to make up ground, led
by the hot hand of point guard Ted Johnson.
Clark, whoie shooting began to taper off,
reverted to a mini stall when lt« lead was cut to
52-41 with 3:27 left in the stanza, Thi still
worked as Clark began to open the margin once
again. With seconds remaining on the clock a
Clark player iwished a 35-footer from the left
side to make the score, 80-45.

In the fourth quarter the Dayton defmie
tightened as the IB point margin dropped to 11.
Sensing Dayton'i offemlve, Clark stalled its
offense for three minutes, Whin the Bulldogs
broke the stall and succeeding ones, they
tallied nine mor* straight points. Johnson (six
point*), Mercer (five tallies) and forward
Gary Presslaff, who scored a bucket and
picked off a few.key rebounds, led the 13 point
(urge. Clark now led by two, BO-BB, with 2;4B to
go-

Then Clark's Lee Wenner (aopointl) hit both
shot! in a key one^and-one foul situation.
Dayton'* fifth t«am foul brought it over the
quarter foul limit. In this instance if a player is
fouled and makei the fint shot, he receives the
second »s a bonus. Dayton's final rush was
foiled when it failed to capitalize on two of the«e
crucial foul situation), A Clark player then hit a
jump shot to lee the game.

Coach Yanchtu was dissapoint«d with his
team's first half play as "the team blew a good
chance to win," He substantiated this by
acknowledging that three of Clark's itarters

indoor track telm as a 35-pound hammer
thrower and alio threw the 16 pound shot, He
was second in the shot at the Indoor Hep-
tagonals In 1967, He was fourth in the ICAA
meet that same year.

As part of the outdoor track program Roll
wai third in the Penn Relayi in 1968, third in
the outdoor Heptagonals, and fourth in the
ICAA meet, Hii best coltoge toss wai B4-9. He
was captain of both the indoor and outdoor
track teams.

Roll has been actively involved in the AAU
track program and wai the state titleholder in
the shot in 1967 and 1888, both indoor! and
outdoors. He won the AAU national shotput title
in 19OT in Buffalo, Following gr»duation from
Cornell in 1988, Boll served for four years in the
Navy with duty in the Philippinei and Puerto
Rico,

H« is associated with his parents in operating
the Berkeley Heights Floral »nd Garden
Center, He li married to the former Marilyn
Brownlia of Springfield, and th»y reside in
Fanwood,

were in foul trouble in the fint quarter
Though the Crusaders were then forced to

use their second line players, Dayton failed to
capitalize because of its poor shooting, par-
ticularly from the foul line. On the night the
team missed a total of 14 fouls, eight in one-und-
one situations. The Bulldogs also gave the ball
up 13 times on turnovers in the first half.

Since Clark players were getting free for
easy shots, Yanchus sacrificed scoring for
defense in the second half. He inserted for-
wards Presslaff, Jack Graesile and freshman
Kevin Doty into the lineup, and these players
provided the nucleus for the almost successful
comeback. Yanehus also installed a 1-3-1
defense, which is referred to as the DEW line,
to provide more defensive pressure in the
opposition's end of the court. This alignment
was effective as it forced Clark into a number
of turnovers, of which Dayton only made seven
In the latter half. Yanehus attributes the
sharper defense in the second half to the unit's
cohesive movement, quicker reaction to the
ball and the overall better protection of its
basket

Coach Yanchus lauded Johnson'« fine overall
play. He scored 24 points, mostly from the
outside, on ten of 18 shooting, fed for four
assists and snatched five rebounds, "Mercer
reacted extremely well to the ball," while
tallying 12 points and leading the rebounding
corps with eight. Graessle, named substitute
of the week, and Presslaff (five rebounds) were
cited for their defensive play. Freshman Doty
in his first vanity game settled down and
played soundly.

Qusrdj Bill Nevius and Carmen Scoppettuolo
and forwards Larry Burns S10 points) and Joe
Graziano (three points) also saw action.

TONY FRANCIS, a senior competing at 108 pounds. Is ono of the key veteran! this
year for tho Jonathan Dayton Regional High School varsity wrestling team.

{Photo-Grophiei)

Wrestlers lose opener;
await tourney Saturday

Scoppettuolo nets
four goals, paces
Devils in hockey
Carmen Seoppettuolo's four-goal effort

highlighted last week's Daily Intramural
Program Physical Education Recreation
(DIPPER) floor hockey league action last
week in the boys' gym. The Red Devils opened
play last Tuesday morning by posting an B to !
victory over the Purple Kops.

Larry Maxwell, with two goals; Andy Cohen,
one goal, and Derek Nardone, one goal added to
the Devils' offensive power, Joe Natiello,
Scoppettuolo, inU John Montana were credited
with two, one and three assists, respectively as
the Devils had an easy contest with the frwh-
men (ix.

John LaMatta scored the Kops' first goal of
the season ai he beat goalie Jerry Ragonese'ln
a one-on-one situition in front of the goal, Ken
Fingerhut, Bob Bohrod, Bill Young and Dan
Luiardi played well for the Kops.

The Black Hawks ran their record to 2-0 lait
Wednesday as1 they handed the Gold Cougars a
5-1 defeat. Bill Bjorstad scored two goals, Jim
Botte and Mike Roislter and John Flood
slapped In single goals with assists going to
Tom Moen, Botte, Bjoritad and John Flood.
Bill Brewer slapped in a rebound shot in the
last minute of play to avoid a Cougar shutout,
Frank Bladis (goalie), Gregg Parker, Lee
Zeoli, Jeff spolarich, Brian Hector and Steve
Hechtle and Jeff Davis also played well for
their team.

Goalie Mike Bergeski made some spec-
tacular laves in Thursday's session ai the
Green Rockets shutout th« White Demons by a
2-0 margin, behind goali by Tom Moore and Joe
Knowles, Jim Rice, Bob Potamski, Don
Tresone, Bob Lofredo and Mike Menza played
excellent ball for the Rockets while Mike
Sternbach, Brian Belliveau, Bob Pine, Dave
Falcone and Jeff Bromberg excelled for the
Demons.

Last Friday's hockey game saw the Hawks
climb into first place by spoiling the debut of
the Blue Blazon, 3-0, with a shutout by goalie
Frank Bladis,

Mike Rosiiter (lammed in the first goal, his
second of the week. Bill Bjoritad and Jim Botte
rammed in the other goals with an assist by
Tom Moen,

John Flood, Gregg Pruising, Tom Roneo, Stu
Ruff, Bruce Burnett and Vin Mirabella,
sparkled for the Hawks, Fine efforts in a losing
cauie were turned in by Mark P i su to , Bill
Elhrod, John Keenan, Scott Andress, Chris
Barry, Brian Hector, Don DeRosa and goalie
Jeff Baumel,

By GARY SHERMAN
The 1974 Jonathin Dayton .Regional High

School wrestling team opened its leason on a
disappointing not*. Although th« irapplers lost,
41-14, to Roselle park to extend their con-
secutive meet losing streak to 49, there were
(ome strong individual performance. Coach
Rick lacono noted,

Saturday, the squad will compete in
Governor Livingston High School's annual
holiday tournament. The first round starts at 10
a.m. with the semifinals at 2 p.m. and the finals
at 8 p.m. in addition to Dayton and the host
tquad, other teams competing in the meet
include West Bsiex, Bioomfield, Hillside,
Plainfield, Bound Brook and South Hunterdon.

lacono felt that the 101 Ib. match was the
most significant In the loss to Roselle Park,
Junior Billy Francis earned a sM victory over
Don Wacker, the defending regional champion
who ii wrestling at 101 for the fourth y*ar.
Senior Tony Francis, wrestling at 108, pinned
Louis Kanso iRF) at 3:47 to give the brothers
nine of Dayton's 14 points, Steve Carroll (RP)
defeated sophomore Alan Layton, 7-0, at u s
lbs.; Bob Lechner (RP) pinned freshman Dan
Solaai at 2:43 of the 1221b. match. Iaeono noted
that this was Solazzi's first match in high
ichool competition,

At 129 lbs, Pat Mea«e (RP) defeated junior
Ricky Neifeld, 8-0; Tom Swiek (RP) defeated
lenior Harold Manner 4-2 in a close battl« at 13S
lbs. In the 141 1b, match, junior StuartRuff
drew, 5-5, wUh Frank Iicaro (RP). At 148 lbs.,
Joe Miller (RP) pinned senior Jeff McQuaid at
1-S9; In the 158 lb. match, senior Mitch Roller
defeated Neal Minovich (RP), 7-3. At 170, Bill

Grant, Zitomer receive
letters from Newark

Two student! from Springfield w(re awarded
letter) for participation in fall sports at Newark
Academy, Lvlngston, at a special asiembly
held at the school.

Roy K, Zitomer of Tree Top drive was
awarded a letter for junior football; Jay S,
Grant won a letter for jayvee soccer.

Young (RP! pinned junior Jim Rice (who was
wrestling for the first time)at'3;63, Roielle
Park won the 188 and heavyweight matches by
forfeit.
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NEW & USED

Automobile
Dealers'
Guide
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IN SUMMIT IT'S

SMYTHE
VOLVO

MS Morhi »¥•„ Summit JH-4S60
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SPERCO L

P MOTOR CO. IncU

Cadillac-Old.mobil.Lp
«1 MORRIS AVI., SUMMIT 173-17 1

SALES-SERVICE. PARTS
SILICT UilO CARS

i»r»ing Ihl lukurtjn * , .„ 40 * . « .

Dodge
RIEGLER, INC.

i
312 Springfi.ld Av3T

SUMMIT
New & Used Cars iTtucks

Saias 273-4800 Service 273-«lJ

Holiday
deadline

Careful adherence to this
paper's.Friday news deadline
is urged for all materials
submitted for the Dec. !6 and
Jan, 2 issues, which will be
printed early because of tha
Christmas and New Year's
holidays. All social,
organizational and other newt
items for next week's paper
should be submitted by
tomorrow morning, Dee, ap;
those for the Jan. 2 iiiue, by
the morning of Pec* 27,

TARTS AT
ANPrsi _

CONVERSE ILL-STIRI
[ « * i 8 0

WOOL KHIT HATS

ps, L
JAWARD SWEATERS!
jTENmSNEEDS

ANRY'i
SPORT SHOP

. 1125 Ointon Am.
iMMOMt

Start The New Year
With a New You!

PRODUCTS

HAIR REPLACEMENT

MISTER RICHARD'S
Cone In For Free Consultation and Fitting!

761 Mountain A wo.
Springfield ,
376-9836

m

MASCO

to please
allsportsmen!

DISCOUNTED 52 WEEKS PER YEAR...

at Pre-lnflation 1972 PRICES!
WE SPECIALIZE IN TEAM ft SCHOOL OUTFITTING
S • BASEBALL

PRODUCT

• TENNIS
• GOLF
• BOXING
• SOFTBALL
• PADDLE BALL
• BASKETBALL
• FOOTBALL

• PHYSICAL FITNESS
• WRESTLING
• TRACK
• SWIMMING
• HOCKEY
• SOCCER
• LACROSSE

T *

I
SB"-
BS

Is-1-
S

(A DjVISION OF MIDDLE ATLANTIC SPORTS CO. INC)

NOW 3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

1965 MORRIS AVE. i^.^ UNION
OPEN MON, t FRI. ives. TIL » PHONE 964-7144^3
241 BROAD ST.
OPEN THUR5. EVIS. TIL «iJ0

239 B MAIN AVE.
OPEN WBD. EVES. TIL «,)0

SUMMIT
PHONE 273-44tHKfl

STIRLING

\
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It's Holiday fime,.,a time

of cheer1 of good fellowship

and good will...a time when

friends near and far exchange
the greetings of the season.

On this page many of your

friends and neighbors express

their pleasure in serving you

throughout the year and

extend to you every wish for a

happy holiday.

Sincere wishes tor a Happy Holiday Season and peace throughout the world,,,.

THE CENTRAL JERSEY
BANK & TRUST CO.
WiSTFIELP-177 E. Broad Street
MOUNTAINSIDi-
855 Mountain Avenue 232-7500

ELKAY PRODUCTS CO., INC.
Manufacturers of Material Handling Equipment
35 Brown Avenue
Springfield 376-7550
Sidney PlMer -Sam Filler

The Sound Factory at

FEDERATED
ELECTRONiCS
155 Route 22-Eastbound
Springfield 376.8900

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
150 Elm Street-Westfieid
(Home Office) 232.7400
865 Mountain Avenue
Mountainside 232-7073

THE FRENCH FLORIST
.FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
34 Colonial Terrace
Springfield 376-6578

BINDER, LIFSON S BQRRUS
Profession Of Insurance
391 Mlllburn Avenue
Miilburn 3766100

C.A. JOHNSON BUILDERS, INC.
Homes • Alterations • Additions
ni?Heckei Drive
Mountainside 232.7627

GENERAL MOTOR SERVICE
Lawn Mowers & Tractors
Commsrcial & Homeowners '
1220 U. S. Highway 22 Westbound

ldi 233.4W0

A.K, TOOL CO., INC.
Tool & Ois High Speed Parts Production
115? U S Highway No 33

CHEZ MODE DRESS SHOPP1
333 B Mlllburn Avenue
Mlllburn 376-9861

PAUL A. COMMARATO

g p
115? U S. Highway No 33
M i i d 7300

BARRETT & CRAIN, REALTORS
"Three colonial Offices"
5 New Providence Road
Mountainside 333-1800
43 Elm Street - Westfleld 232-1800
Valley Rood At Church St. Libert/
Corner 447 5700

BEVERLY COSMETIQUE
Specializing In Custom Blending
& the Newest Line of Cosemetlcs
Permanent Lash J12.S0 Complete
We service «. sell
Manicures-Hair Cuts-Free
Consultation for Make up
Ma Mlllburn Ave (Next to Cinema)
Mlllburn 467 343]

L.C BIGLOW & CO.,INC
Automotive a, Power, Transmission
Equipment Distributor
i l l Mill Lane
Mountainside 233&500

BUNNELL BROTHERS, INC.
Real Estate & Insurance
8 Mountain Avenue
Springfield 379-3400

CARDINAL GARDEN CENTER
Open All Year 'Round
complete Garden Supplies
J7J Mllltown Road
Springfield WWUO \

THERINE'S HOUSE OF BEAUTY
i Lamp Cutting.

' CENTRE SANDWICH SHOPPE
, Dolores Korody Prop', Breakfast & Lunches Served

AAAPLECREST
LINCOLN-AAERCURY, INC.
Authorized Sales & Service
2800 Springfield Avenue
Union 964-7700

JOE D'S Italian Cuisine
Main Event...at Jot D's Restaurant
Monday of every month at
7:30 • Complete Dinner &
Live Entertainment.Proceeds
Go to American Cancer Society
Call for Reservations 379.2332
244 Mountain Avenue Springfield

MAPLEWOOD PARTS
A N D TRANSMISSIONS
Standard & Automatic Transmissions
Sold-Servlced-lnstalled
1453 Springfield Avsnue
Maplewood 761-4500-4501

Every 2nd

INSTANT RENT-A-CAR
Low . LovilMtes • •••
- • V i t k l y . Monthly

Mlllburn
7634900 im*

Springfield 376-1896

COMMUNITY PLUMBING SUPPLY CO*
Kitchen Cabinets & Bathroom
Vanities Dishwashers
Ml West Route 23 '
Springfield 376-21401

LtSrINC.

CONTE'S DELICATESSEN
For Fancy Cold Cut Platters
Delicious Sandwiches a. Italian Paltry
234 Mountain Avenue
Springfield 379 2M0

DORE-ANN DRESS SHOP
Featuring Drums Sportswear
« Lingerie
263 Morris Avenue
Springfield 376 5191

DURA-BILT PAVING CO.
Driveways Residential & Commercial
531 Mountain Avenue
Springfield 376 6140 3765B53

EXTRAVAGANZA
EAUTY SALON

NATIONAL TOOL &
MANUFACTURING CO.
100.124 No , 12th Street
Ken i lwo r th 276,1600 also
1137 G lobe Avenue
Mounta ins ide 233-8950

PHILIP J. CLARES
PAINTS PLUS PAPERS
Decorative Wall Coverings
& Fabrics
222 Mountain Avenue
Springfield 379-209?

PLAZA 22
Restaurant 8, Coffee Shop
Your Hosts George and Al
Open 6 Days (Closed Sunday)
Route 22 & Mountain Aye,
(In Echo Plaza Shopping Center) -
" ' afield 3790470
Bringing You Tht Finest In
Brtalefast • Lunch • Dinner
Open 8:30 to 7 Men, thru Frl,
8:30 to 5 Sat,

lowers

r& INDIAN TRApINi
say I I te i p.m. thru ChrTstmis
Mecailnl Infant to Adul.t •

jJ

NO POST

373 Mom
iprlngflil

Antitfui-
4 Ner
Hours 10-5 Man, thru sat.

PjNKAVA'S MOTOR CO., INC.
iom|lirtSAujomotlve Stfylce
"~i Jirsty Stan in

iiw providence- Mm
untalnslie 133- 999
jrs 10.S Mon. th ~

Breeds of Dogs
10 Farley Place.
Short Hills. 376 1222

MENDE FLORIST
"Holiday Greetings from
All at Mende Florist"
331 Mountain Avenue
Springfield 37MHI

ARBER SHOP

.«»» Mountain AVWm,
Mountslmlde <i33.7l«

ling

H. SCOTT EXCAVATING CO,
General Contractor
IIS Morris Avenue
Springfield 374 0890

SPIRIT OF 76 INN
Richard i, Joan ZubecK
250 Morris Avenue
Springfield 376-9178
Business Men's Lunch Cocktails
& Entertainment - Open 7 Days

SPRINGFIELD HEATING
& AIR COND. CO., INC.
Heating . Coaling
H M N I a n & Air Cletnert ,

HERSHEY ICECREAM
BOB LISSNER'S

ffSIHg

SPRINGFIELD
STATE BANK
Full Service Bank-F.D.I.C.
Hillside Ave.-af Route 22
Springfield 379-6500

STANLEY'S RESTAURANT
An Adventure in latlng
Corner of Springfield Ave.
& Morris Avenue
Springfield 376.2000
"Seasons Greetings To All
Our Friends 8. Customers"

TRANS TRAVEL, INC.
"We Will Turn The WorMd
Upside Down To Find The Right

Trip For You"
1634 Springfield Avenue
Maplewood 762.6222

SPRINGFIILD TOOL &• DIE
'ANY, INC.

FI f LD TRAVIL SiRVICI

HOMAS LiNCOLN MERCURY, INC.

astSBrr*
INC.MiiAIRK8'

i l l Mountain Avenue
Springfield S7f

A eomjitfe Line rt Uhlfsfmi
MI*Millton%engt

AOINCY OF NEW JERSEY !

%eg
Mlllburn. 379-3173

WAYSIDE GARDENS
Cut Flowers a. Potted Plants
457 Mountain Avenue
Springfield 376-03VS
Route 24 Morris Tumplka
Summit 373-7033

ARTHUR L. WELLS

NEW JERSEY SEMI-CONDUCTOR
PRODUCTS, INC.

• S r t o S l i M " S t r i l r t Somelhlno SpeclarForeveryone"

Prompt Service
Ml Morris Avenue
Springfield 374-elOe

STANLEY WISNIEW3KI
FURNITURE REFINISHING CO.
Custom Fumltun Refmlihlng
We PlckjUo.! Deliver
Free Etflmates
31 A Newsrk.Way
Maplewood 741-7137
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KrTtmOK EDUCATION'
K1IRILAK1LBOURNK.

Thursday s p.m.. Junior High Fellowship
rtinnpr meeting under direction nf Mrs
Kilbiiiinif' 7 p m , Cirls t'hnir rphparsnl H
p m . Soinor I'hmr tphcarejil 7:30 p ni ,

Sunday a"lfia.ni .Church School classes fur
all aaps in Ihi- Chapel and Parish House Child
rare pr»vidpd for hnih church services in the
Chapel (Kin and 11 am. , festival Christmas
-Sunday servirps in ihp Sanctuary rnndurted by
thi> Hi'v |)r lirue'o Kviins The custom,ir>
Mmpla> uf pninsi'ttiaN will bo prepared depie
ImB the cover <>t the church hullrtin 3 p m .
kindergarten nativity pageani prpsrnieri for
families in the Parish House

Tuesday 7 :i(l p m , special family church
servici* in Ihp Church Sanctuary featuring the
sinking of enrols, a nativity tableau and the use
ol un overhead projector in depicting the
f'hristmas Klnry if IT* p In miripitifii *"m>
tiiiOiM.hi ffiftwiHinifiii s e n ice

11(11. V CltOSS IITIIKHAN Clll'HCII
iTHK CIU'KCH OK THK RAD!"

-I.rTHERAN HOUR" AND
TV's "THIS ISTHE LIFE"'

ii:t» MOUNTAIN AVE.. SPRINGFIELP
TIIKURV JOEL II YOSS. PASTOR

TELEPHONE- nK<MS25
Thursday id a m . nursery school Christ

rnus party H p m . choir
Friday HI a in . nursery school Christmas

party
Sunday-fl:3(i a.m.. worship 9:30 a.m.,

l-'iimiU (irowlh Hour. •'Birthday Party for
Jesus." in 45 a.m.. Holy ranfinuninn,

Tuesday- 7p.m , Chnslmas Eve candlelight
service

Weilnesday 10 a m , Christmas communion
li-slival

TK.MI'I.KSII.AWHKVSIIAI.OM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMKHICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
s SPI;IN(;FIELDAVE. ATSHUNPIKKHD

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR. IRVING KRAMERMAN
Richard Oenzcr. son of Mr. and Mrs Irwin

(knzer of Adams terrace. Springfield, was
called In !he Tnrah as the Bar Mitzvah al the
Klmbba! service on Dec 14

Thursday—fl p m . duplicate bridge.
Friday B:4S p.m. erev Shabbai service.

t fruf, marilal aliyah; Marcia liass, Peter
Herman.

Saturday- Religious School winter vacation
begins

Church ,C?luicljlcs hv I'AUTWHIIJH'I

n i M \ H \ m I'm s i n n n i \ M i u i u u
MkETINl.HOUNt I ANF

Mill NTAINSinh
MINISTER THfcHfV FIMI-HA TAICH1T

()R(,AMST AND t IIOIH D1RFI THR
JAMES LITTLE

Thursday 7 p.m.. Westminster Choir
rehearsal, 8 p.m., Session meeting.

Sunday 9:15 am Rililc study There will be
no Church School 10 Ma m , Christmas family
service 'There will he child care for young
children.) ? p ni , Christmas family dessert,

Tuesday-]! p.m., Christmas Kve can-
dlelight service

TKMI'iKIlKTHAlIM
AN'AFFILIATE OF THK

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
HAI.TI:RSKOI. WAY. SPR1NCKIEI.II

KABBI UEl'HEN R I.EVINK-
fANTOR KAHID DARDASIITI

Today- 12 ;10 p m , Senior League meeling
Friday 6:15 p m . family shubhat supper

s 4fi p m , enllege honiecoming service
Saturday -Hi a.m., Sabbath services
Monday—8:30 p.m., Men's Club meeting.
Minyan services Monday through Friday, "

a m , Mondiiy through Thursday, « 15 r> m ,
S u n d a y . 9 a m (Uift H IS p m . S : i t n f d n v . 7 :io

1) m

SPlllN'CnEI.DKMAM'KI,
I'MTKIlMKTIIODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY (JHEEN
THE REV. JAMES DEW ART. MINISTKH
Thursday B p m.. Chancel Choir, Trivelt

Chapel. B:,W p.m., Search. 9 p.m., Springfield
Group of Alcoholics Anonymous

Friday—B p.m.. Busy Fingers of Guild
Sunday-Fourth Sunday of Advent and

Christmas Sunday. 9:30 a.m.. Church School
for all ages. 9;30 a.m.. German language
worship; the Rev. Fred Cruder preaching.
10:30a.m,, Fellowship period sponsored by the
Church School, 11 a.m., morning worship:
anthems by the Wesley and Chancel choirs,
meditation, "A Lord to Laud" Drama: "Yes,
We Have Seen the Baby," presented by the
Youth Fellowship under Ihe direction of Lillian
Lindeman and Judy Trivet!, co-chairpersons of
warship.

Tuesday--10:3(1 p m . Christmas eve
fellowship, ii p.m.. candlelight service of
worship: meditation: "A Life In Illumine."

Wednesday—10 a m , Christmas) morning
German language worship service, Theodore
Reimlinger, lay jpeaker, preaching

'Citvir way to collect the ChrHimas ottering,
but it's confusing the heck out ol Junlnrl'

ni'KI.ADYOFI.&f'KDKti
300 CENTRAL AVE.. MOUNTAINSIDE

REV- GERARD J. MeGARRY.
PASTOR

REV, GERARD B WHELAN
REV, CHARLES B.URNICK

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday—Masses al 7,8, 9: IS, 10:30 a.m.. and

12 noon.
Saturdayi-evanlng Mass, 7 p.m. Week-

days—Masses at 7 and 8 a.m. First Friday-", g
and 11:30 a.m.

Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass-
Monday at 8 p.ffi

Benediction during the school year on Friday
a! 2:45 p.m,

Baptisms on Sunday a! 2 p.m. by ap-
pointment.

Confessions every Saturday and eves-fit Holy
Days and F in ! Fridays, from 4 to 5 flnd from
7:45 to 8:30 p.m,

_, ANT1OC11 BAPTIST Clll'HCII
MECKES ST. AND S, SPRINGFIELD AVE

SPRINGFIELD
,. - REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., church School choir
rehearsal,

Sunday—a 30 a m , Sunday SehnnI, 11 a m
worship service 7 p m , evening fellowship

Wednesday—B p m midweek service

HOLY CROSS
LUTHERAN CHURCH

The Rev, Joel Yoss, Pastor
639 Mountain Ave,

Springfield, New Jersey

INVITES YOU TO WORSHIP
December 24 - 7:00 P.M.
Christmas Eve Candlelight

Carol Service

December 25 - 10:00 A.M.
Christmas Festival Service

American Viewpoints

Christmas Begins With
The Beauty of Waterford,

Cul tjy hand, from Ihe hurt, with Old World cr#ftim«nm(p In every
(in* detail. This hM been Watterlord'I pTOmiw To lh«» WtM (Jive and
receive it. This Chrijtmaj, it dettrvei 4 pl*cc i f the nnd of yoor lilt,
From the let', the Ship'* Decanter, 17*00; LftmOrt ffflOift, % 13.33; Vfl'w,
t30 00. Lismor^BOwl, 111,75; tnd th#Li*mor» »c*rtt«r, lull

IJEONARD
JEWELERS
" isjhs. Waterford Center

ID!) XorUiYVood.A venue, Undent 925-2150
Open every evening til 9 P.M..Major charges

Free Gift Wrap
and Gift Cards

ar mere vengeance I
would da naihinj. This no
tian is too jipat to look lot
mere revenge,* But far the
security aj the future 1 would
da anythin',

James A. OarfieU, 1865
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HELPING HAND — Robert Pfr'iBnder, MountoinsidB, receive! denarion for Phi Theto
Phis annual Walk-o-Thon from Thlel College, Gr»envllie, Po. to Pitlibgrgh, This
yeori walk was held Friday and Saturday, The fraternity was raising funds for
Children'! Hotpital, Pittsburgh, They already hove turned over mor« than $50,000
from prtvioul year!' walks to aid lest fortunate youngsters, Pfrlondsr is a son of
Mr, and Mri, Henry W, Pfriender, Pembrook rood,

MOINTAINSIDK OOSPEL CHAPEL
IlflOSPRUCErjRIVE

il BLOCK OFF RT. 22 WEST)
CHURCH OFFICE; 232.3451!

PARSONAGE: 2334544
KEV, BADON H. BROWN, PASTOR

Sunday-9;45 a.ny, Sunday School for all
Brarlcs and adults [bus service ij available In
pickup and deliver; call for further information
regarding times and stopsi- 11 a.m., morning
worship service (children's church far grades
islands nursery arc available), fip.m: junior
and senior high youth fellowship. 7 p.m.
evening worship service.

Wednesday-R p.m.. midweek prayer ser-
vice.

Friday-7:;iO p.m.. "Chapel Mountaineers,"
Hible study and crafts for young people, grades
:i through B.

Time To

By CIIMD ANDBIW.

EVANGKL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE ROAD

SPRINGFIELD
WILLIAM C, SCHMIDT JR., PASTOR

HEARTHE EVANGEL HOUR
EACH SATURDAY OVER

RADIO STATION WAWZ, 99,1 FM
Thursday—7:30 p.m. choir rehearsal.
Friday-7 p.m.. Boys' Brigade,
Saturday—B;3n p.m.. young people's

banquet.
Sunday—9:45 a.m.. Sunday School Christmas

program. 1! a.m., morning worship. Pastor
Schmid! preaching, 11 a.m., Junior Church,
S:30 p.m.. youth groups, 7 p.m., evening ser-
vice; family night: a time of music and
testimony with families presenting special
music. Nursery care at both services.

Tuesday—7:30 p.m., Christmas Eve service
of music and worship.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
4SS. SPRINGFIELD AVE..

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH
REV. EDWARD R.OKHUNG

REV, PAUL J.KOCH
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Massei—7 p.m., Saturday, ?, B:18,
9:30,'10:45 a.m. and noon. Daily, 7 and 8 a.m.
Holyday, on eves of Holyday at 7 p.m.; on
Holydays at 7, 8, 9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Confessions—Saturday, 1 to 8 p.m. Monday
through Friday, 7:13 to 7:45 p.m. No eon-
ffssions on Sundays, Holydays and evil of
Holydays,

Heart disease ii the rnosl common cause of
disability among people receiving Social
Security disability payments.

Social Security pays monthly benefits to
more than 2. million persons under B5 who are
severely disabled and cannot work for a year or
more. Thirty-one percent of (hose have severe
heart disease.

Arthritis, p u t , and amputations account for
16 percent of the disabled people getting
benefits. Accidents are responsible for eight
percent, respiratory diseases seven percent,
and dijorders of the nervous system and sense
organs six percent.

Social Sicurity disability payments are paid
only to severely disabled people whose im-
pairment will prevent them from working for
at leajt one year In any type of employment.

Several things are taken Into consideration
when (he Social Security Administration makes
a determination of disability. The age of the
applicant, his education, work experience, and
severity of the disability are a few con-
siderations.

In lome cases Social Security helps pay tor
vocatlona^rehabllitation of disabled workers.

BinNun to speak
at next session
of Hadassah unit
Springfield Chapter of Hadassah will mcei

next Thursday, Dee, 20, at H:1S p.m. at Temple
Beth Ahm, Springfield,

Mrs, Barry Segal, program chairman, an-
nounced thai Yornm HimNun, director of the
Israel Program Center, will speak nn
"Changes in the Psychological Profile of the
Israeli"

Mrs. Clifford Sclnviirtz, chapter president.
Will call Oil Mrs, Stuart Wittenberg, Tag Week
chairman, for a report, Mrs. Wallace Callen,
Hadassah Medical Organization Chairman and
chairman of the donor dinner, will present
plans [or the donor dinner kick-off. She also will
report on the harvest luncheon

Mrs. fallen said. "The Hadassah Medical
Organization is Hadassah's largest and oldest
project Hadassah provides the Indispensable
funds to initiate research in virtually w r y
department which then merit! grants from
funds, institutes, foundations and govern
menls. These contribute to world knowledge
and are essential to our leaching programs

"Hundreds of research projects are in
progress now, in such areas as cancer,
i'oronory heart disease, hypertension,
osteoporosis, multiple sclerosis, skin grafts,
neurology, genetics and diabetes Hadassah
operates the Hadasiah-Hehrew University
Medical Center in Kin Karem. Jerusalem, and
the reconstructed 'hill of healing' on Ml
Scopus, which will embrace a general hospital,
a rehabilitation pavillion, a school of oc-
cupalional therapy and a youth center.

Mrs Callen's co-chairman of the donor
dinner is Mrs. Edward Rosenbaum

For And About Teenagers
THIS WEEK'S LETTER: I'm fl teenager and

am talking for all teenagers everywhere, We
feel that what adults do we should do but in »
different way. 1 mean to be able to go out al
night without being caught for curfew; to not bi>
told what to do even if we got a thought of our
own We are able to think of things we think are
right or wrong and not be told like little babies
We are almost adults. We would like to be
treated at least a little like them. Do you think
we should be treated different than babies?

Ol'H REPLY; Yes, 'you should he treated
different than babies. You should be treated as
teenagers—because that's what you are. The
sooner you accept the responsibility for being
just that, the adults that seem to be treating
you like a baby will recognize your actions and
give you more and more responsibility. The
main thing to remember is that you are a
teenager—not an adult. Believe it or not,
nobody wants you to become an adult more
than the adults that surround you. Before you
reach that stage, though, you, like all those
before you, must pass through the teenage
years. Accept the fact that you are a teenager.
Obey the rules and laws that exiit for you. M
you do so, they will soon disappear, and you will
move into the world of adulthood. For now
you're a teenager, so dig It!

If you have o teenage problem w u wan! to
discuss or mi observntian in make, address
your letter lo FOR AND ABOl'T
TEENAGERS, COMMUNITY AND
SUBURBAN PRESS SERVICE, FRANK.
FORT, KY,, 40601.

/\Aiss Lauricella

MRS. IIOWAlin I MOSKCmiT?

Dorothy tngman
becomes bride of
f\Ar. N\o$kowitz
Wedding vows were exchanged Oct. 87 by

Dorothy M. Ingman, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
John A, Ingman of Locust avenue, Moun-
tainside, and Howard E. Moskowitz, son of Mr,
and Mrs, Max Moskowitl of New Providence.

Rabbi Irwin Fishbein officiated at the
wedding ceremony in the Tower Steak House,
Mountainside, where a reception also was held.
The bride was given in marriage by her
parents. Honor attendints were Mrs. William
E, Ingman of Atlanta, Ga., sister-in-law of the
bride, and Jaek.Moikowitz of Columbia, Md,,
brother of the bridegroom

Mrs. Mojkqwitz, a graduate of Gov,
Livingston Regional High School, Berkeley
Heights, and the Union County School of
Practical Nursing, is a member of the nursing
staff of Middlesex Hospital in New Brunswick,

Mr, Moskowitz, a graduate of West Side High
School, Newark, and the Union County
Technical Injtitute, is an electronics technician
for RCA in Sornerville,

The couple resides In Hillsborough.
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| Charge for Pictures, 1
I Thirt luehirjeof Ufer wtddlng and I
I engagement plcturts, Thiri is no |
| charge for thi announcement, whether I
I with or without a picture. Persons g
| submitting wtdding or engigBmfnt |
| pictures shauld (nclose thi $5 ptymtnt, |

i
Son for Weisholtzes plans fall wedding
A javen-pound, five-and-a-ha'lf ounce son.

Drew Adam Weisholtx, was horn Dec. I in Saint
Barnabai Medical Center, Livingston, to Mr,
and Mrs. Mark Welsholtz of Springfield. He
joins a brother, Jason Rosi, 5. Mrs. Weisholti,
the former Enid Diamond, is the daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Morris Diamond of Millburn. Her
husband is the ion of Mr, and Mrs, Sam
Weliholtz of Clark, fo/merly of Union,

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN

REV. JOSEPH D, HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday—a a.m./ Holy Communion, 10 a.m.,

Holy Communion and sermon, firtt Sunday and
festival occasions' morning pr»ytr and ser-
mons, second through fifth Sundays; 10 to II: 15
a.m., Church School' babysitting at 10 a,m,

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmin art urgtd to obnrve th»
Friday deadllno for othtr than spot n*ws, In.
f.lude your name, addreis and phoni number.

Putterii?' Pete
HERf'S & QUICK AND 1ASV
WAV TO CHAN THI INtiRY
WHI1L, FOLD A Pl iCBOF
HS&VV JAsjDPAPIB OWIR
THf INDBFAITlCKOFfQFl
W00tJ,ANDHOLBiTft6MNST
THITURNIN6 WHIIL.THS
ORiMI AND SOFT MiTAL1

RSilDUl COMIi 0FFQU!ciu.y,
UJAVIN6 THE
PORii OF THi

STONi CLIAH
AMD Ri»0¥ FOR

Mr, and Mrs. Thomas O. Lauricella o r
Mountainside have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Sharon, to John Barry
Hargadon, son of Mr, and Mrs. John P.
Hargadqn of Fair Lawn,

Thi bride-to-be is a graiuite of Dwight
Morrow High School in Englewood and of
Trenton State College. Her fiance, a graduate
of Fair Lawn High School, attinded Manhottan
College and will graduate from Fairleigh
Dickinson Univerilty this spring.

The couple is planning a iaH*weddlng.

The Unusual In

ALBUMS
and PORTRAITS

252 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD-379-7666

Safety
deposit*

Lay Away
and

Gift Certificates
Available

Karl • a Heavenly Bath and Body Line.
Sylnw • llsgance and Sophistication.
New "MN" - The distinctive personal fragrance.

Choose from our lovely selection
of small gifts.

Perfumed milk bath carafe
Fragrance lotion bud vase

Fragrance candls boutique set.

( H E noRmnn oosniEiic STUWO
CertlflfidElectrologlsL

IB Maple St., Summit 273-6916

linn

Holiday
deadline.

Tnkf stock in America.
Buy US. Savings Bwnds.

Careful adherence to this
paper's Friday news deadline
is urged for all materials
submitted for the Dec, 26 and
Jan. 2 issues, which will be
printed early because of the
Christmas arid New Year's
holidays. All social,
organizational and other news
items for next week's paper
should be submitted by
tomorrow morning, Dec. 20;
those for the Jan. 2 issue, by
the morning of Dec. 71.

Mrs, Dietz
dies at 79
Funeral services were held

Friday In Cranford for Mrs.
Dorothy Feick Diet?,, 79, of
Hedge Row, Mountainside,
who died Dee, 10 at her home,

Born in Springfield, Mre,
Diets had lived in Newark
before moving to Moun.
lainside 22 years ago. She w n
the widow of Charles Dietz.

, Surviving are two
daughters, Mlis Dorothy Dietz
of Mountainside and Mrs,
Charlotte Goinner of Jeney
City; a brother, George Feiek
of Toms River, and two
grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements were
completed by tho Gray
Memorial Funeral Home, 12
Springfield ave., Cranford.

PIACET
1975 Collection
now at Marsh

AGIKTOF'TIME1

One guy always gives his
wife her Christmas present on
the 15th. That way she can
exchange it for the right size
by the 25th.

R0SELLEPARK. C 0 L M X MANOR
3'A Room Apt.,$M9, Air Cond.
5 Room Apt., $278, Air cond.

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments with
1utt dining room. Large kitchen can
accommodate Clothes Washer & dryer.
Beautifully landscaped garden

» apartments. Train to Penn Sta., 8. t t^f .C.
• In 25 mlns.

Walk to all schools. Large shopping areas-
close.by. Colfax Ave. W.» at RoSelle Ave.,
W., (201) 245-7963,

EVANGEL
BAPTIST CHURCH

242 Shunpike Rd., Springfield
Rev. William C. Schmidt Jr.,

Pastor,

SUNDAY
9:45 A.M. Sunday School

11:00 A.M. • Morning Worship
7:00 P.M. • Evening Worship

WEDNESDAY
7:45 P .M. . Prayer Meeting

The exciting new Piaget collection Bl Marsh Is IhO Ulllmalo
m beauty and elegance From ii, me sugtjesl Ihoso hand-
some geometric limopioces in - 18K gold wilh black
enamel dials as perfect qjlis Loll, $1350, nghl, $1150,

FinaJewelurs & Silversmiths since

265 MillbumAve.. Millhnm. N.J. _Opfinjiiqhla_LI 9 Sautil 5 30
American Express • DnnkArbencard • Master Ctinrgr*

V
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Ford budget cuts
unfair to elderly,
Williams asserts
WASHINGTON, - U.S. Senator Harrison A

Wllllami Jr. (D-NJ) said ihiB week he opposes
ioveral of President Ford's proposed budget
cuts which would place a "disproportionate
burden" On low income elderly persons

"The President has pmposcd certain
reduction's in federal spending for the current
fiscal year as a way of fighting inflation and in
principal I behpvi most mciflhers of Congrc^
ire sympathetic. Williams said As d matter
of fact Congresiinml actions h(m dlreddy
reduced this HSLJI vu r >> Pentagon spending
by $31 hilhnn Purthcrrnnre we hive
established a whole ntw ippiratu tn inerste
the appropriating prates', in thi Senate and
the House with thi nhjectnc of more lightly
controlling fedcril spindinf!

However a t muM hi u n nreful thil in
cutting the budget * i riii mil i dn kssh mil
arbitranly sn.itch aid iw i> Fnim tho^e
American who mtdi l most And I hi hi vo tint
several uf Mr Hird>> prnpnsals «ould dn
exactly thai

Inrmjudjiinit.nl Ihi Pnsidmt inlentinOH
to cut bdtk food lamps and hn, request for
changes in Medic iid ind Medic i n would hue
severe i i pi nussinns fur unr uf the must neids
and deserving groups m our tountrv thi Itiw
income elderly Thi Hnsidcnt ^ prupns I U
would forte thrsi older \mencdns In hear t
dlsproportiondti burden uf thi iffnrt In fight
inflation and 1 musl therefore uppuM them
most strenuously

NJ. unit surveys
: abortion services
' The availability uf hospit il »hortion srmit-s

' in New Jerses is thi Nuhjett nf a survLN now
undLr «ay ON thi bt it i Hi illh Dipartminl

j ComprthenMVL Hidlth Planning Agents
The sune> whidi will upddtt huspitdi

abortion infnrm ilmn gathered by Ihi agi m \
more than a uar ago m d> >>igra ri tn hi Ip thi
state * hedlth planners determine whethi r din
areas of NLW Jcrsn han d dificit nf ibnrtiun
facilities When results are in planmrs will
know not only thi number o! abortions now
being performed in hospital* th i \ will ilsn
know how ai-cisible hospital abortions -iri tn
•slate residents in terms of tost and gi ngraph\

Abortion becami legil with i l<vn I' S
Supreme Tour I dmsinn Ihit thi stales c-nuld
not interfere with the right of ahurtion in thi
first trimestei u2 weeks) of pregnancv The
C ourl smd states i in enatt restni tion in thi
second and third trimesters About Hfl pcrLint
of ahnrtiims are i stimdti d tn take pldi i in thi
first tnmi ster

i
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Nurse raises family, 'digs' artifacts
Upsala student back in school after 10 years

IN THE HOLIDAY SPIRIT — Margaret Kays, an employ*! of Turtle lack Zoo, and two of
har animal friends extend holiday greetings. The loo, 560 Northfitld eve.. West
Orange which will be closed Christmas and New Year's Days, is open from 10 a.m,
to A 30 p m doily all winter long.

One of the busiest women on thi1 campus of
Upsala College, East Orange, is a South Orange
nurse whose current activities include studying
for a full degree, raising a family, renovating «
26-room house, driving u classic spurts car and
Marching for pre-Columbian artifacts in th«
rugged wilds of Mexico

Mrs. Pat Hunter, who is Mexii'iin American
and part Navajn Indian, moved lo north Jersey
recently from Manhattan with her husband,
Burton, a lawyer, and Nht'ir two-year-old
daughter, Zani She is ii native of Colorado, bill
was raised in the state of Washington where she
received her R.\ degree !k'r husband, it
Harbard graduate, is an international lawyer
for the Schoring Corp in Kenilwnrth

Upon settling in South Orange, Mrs Hunter
decided to pursue a full degree under Upsuln's
new program in which registered nurse lire
given credits for previous education. Among
the courses she is taking are an inlrnduelion to
anthropology and pre-Columbian civilization
Both tic in with the main hobby of Mr, and Mrs,
Hunter—hunting in faraway places for antique
artifacts dating back to ihe lime preceding
Columbus' discovery of the New World

They have a large collection, including an
Ecuadorian piece from Valdivia eluture. going
back to 4,000 B.C. Part oi the collection now is
on display in the Upsala College library

Mrs, Hunter's interest in pre-Columbian
civilization was triggered by her husband who
had been collecting since he attended Harvard
Whenever they have an opportunity, they fly
with their daughter to Mexico or other foreign
countries and search for pre-Columbian art in
areas tourists would not normally tread. Three
years ago her husband found himself in n
precarious position while they were exploring
Mayan ruins of a desolate section of the
Mexican island of Cozumel, Their jeep became
immeried in sand and Hunter set out on foot for
help while his wife waited in a ruined Mayan

temple with only a bag of oranges and a papaya
lor sustenance and with huge iguanas In keep
her company

Hoi. tired and thirsty lifter more than (wo
hours of hiking in the lit) degree heat, Hunter
was near the point nf collapse when he came
across (i hoy who provided him with a ilriiik nf
polluted water from a dirty kerosene can This
helped him gel hack to civiliati'm ami tn find
assistance for his wife, but four days later when
he returned to New York Hunter was afflicted
with a serious tropical disease [mm which il
Kfflk him weeks to recover

The Hunters plan lo return in Mi'ticu m
.January durinM rpsahi's break bHuiMMi
semiislers Mrs Hunter, who sometimes drives
their \m\.\ Maserati. will resume her educatiim
lit Ihe spring semester and is scheduled In (jive
birth In a second child in May She'll sit nut the
summer session al I'psala. bu! expects In
return In the classroom in September

After ill years away from thi1 classroom, is
she finding it diffieuil to return to school1'

Niil re i i lU , " she sun] When I «a> in
Mursiny school I alw;t\s wnrned j i iuui whether
I wnuld yet n woof! lirade N"« " ' ' . i t l s i m

piirlunt is utui ! I wi l l gel Mill nl Ihr inurM1 j
Imvi1 found it very helpful lo my overall uullnnk
un ill*4 iifiti 1 wuuM rernrnineiMi vitv htyhlv In
.•!!,!., m,i,n.ii th.it the* r-iiim in . nih.iiii i"..

Mrs llulller I'lirri'iilli .iltendk I'W'iimi: ."id
day classes When she's at school ill IHKIII. tier
hiishiiiid attends their child Al Hie d:i\ S''SSHM,
Iheir diuljihler is alll'ildeil .il I |is,il,i - I'iil'*
sillinii (iiiiiily

And you think it's food
(mt l i f i iv tTUiU' . thi'shnpper mi l l S.'iO uur lh 'I

Herns ptr ehiised ai Ille slIpennMi kt>l s u l l h i u r
spi-lld f i n K* lor IKin-lond i l r i m ,mil .inullicr
14 'Mi IDr nnnessentuii siuh , i ^ ,ih Mtinh,
lirviTiigrs.. sntl i lr i i lks i-,imU .illii > ln-\s ii ' l i
!4Utn. ac'tur(iltif4 in thi' f n
(Iriiwers

nl f ,i!ilur"

Smorgasbord
at Northeastern

Northeastern Bible CoiiejJe,
Ksses Fells, will inauguraie
Its Silver Anniversary year
with ii smorgasbord and
•'Meet the Faculty" parts nn
Saturday, Jan 4

The supper will be served in
Ihe campus dining runm
beginning iiH:30pm and will
lie by reservation, at a cost nf
$3.95 Has included i per
person.

PLUMBIRS, ATTENTION I Sell
your services to 30,000 local
timilies with a low cos! want Ad
Call 666iraq

ind

THERE'S MAGIC IN
SELLING TRAVEL
wt've got th« "opftl

to i l l its t«eittmsnt ,," * '
ind boundltis riwardi. Come to ?• v.- "
our feur.BVinfng, four-week * ( ' .
sgrviy eourst (for |uit 115.00)
and Ir ivarif the portals to a hippy
ind lueritivi e«rtir drtam come
tru i . For a f r i t , no-obiigition
broehurt,eill Sylvia or Lois
•f 201.964-1910 or write:

PROKOCIMER TRAVEL SERVICE UNION
TRAViL SCHOOL

2110 Route No, 22 dear the Fla
Union, New Jersey 07083
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Masterwork 'Messiah'
iickets still available
Tickets are available for the three remaining

performances of Handel's "Messiah" by the
Masterwork Chorus and Orchestra, conducted
by David Ramiolph, to be presented in Avery
Fisher Hall, Lincoln Center, on Sunday at 2 and
8;ao p.m. and on Dec. 28 at Carnegie Hall at
1:30 p.m.

This year's serisa of five coneerta marks the
13th ooniecutiye year of Masterwork per-
formances in Carnegie and Avery Fisher Halls.
Tickets for the performanees are avallaTile
through the Masterw6rk Music and Art
Foundation by calling BSB-igBO.

184 acres added
to historic site

\ tntal of IM acres adjoining Morrlstown
HistoriL il Park will be added to the jurisdiction
of the National Park Service's North Atlantic
Region Acquisition of six properties bordering
the park is authnnied in an omnibus bill signed
h\ President Ford.

The prupirtie include the 161-acrc "Cross
• "late which iiverlooks the Isolated New
Jersiy Brigade sectloo of the park, where
tncampimnts n[ the Continental Army were
heddquarted in 17T?. and 1779-80.

The additional five tracts, adding 23 acres to
the park, will provide needed space tn ac-
commodate visitors and to assure permanent
preservation of this historic area.

During the eight years nf the American
Revolution, Morristown Wis the leene of
significant military activities, It was here that
Washington and the main body of the Con-
tinental Army arrived lo establish winter
quartera. In the face of bitter cold, hunger, and
hardship, the young nation maintained its will
for independence and freedom.

HINT THAT BOOM with i Want Ad, Only lie per
word (Mln. M,«S), C»li MS.77O0.

MIKETOBIA
-irour

ONE CUV in HILLSIDE s , , . :

i l

k FAMILY CHRISTMAS!"
Treat Mom (...and the rest

of ihe Family) to a GIFT

THAT'LL LAST FOR YEARS///

A...

Sheets cost
a lot more

Hospitals will have paid "a!
least $21,000 marir thiOear
than last just to replace iheets
used during surgical
operations, the New jersey
Hospital Association said this
wt«k.

The cost of one double-
Jilekness, all-cotton operating
room sheet, 7! inches square,
wa« $3.18 at its highest in 1973!
This year, that same product
sells for $5,B4 — a jump of
'some 74 percent.

There were 445,143 surgical
operations performed in New
Jeney hospitals last year.
And, according to a
spokesman for NJHA,

room sheeti rarely
last more than SO operatiom,

Holiday list
of Museum
attractions
The New jersey State

Museum, W. State street,
Trenton, will be closed on
Christmas and N«w Year's
Days but will offer a variety of
free Planetarium and
auditorium shows during the
remainder of the holiday
period.

The P l a n e t a r i u m s
Children s Lhr i - lmas

Program introducing vnung
people to the wonder- of thi
night sky, will be shown at 1
p m on Dee 23 24, 26 and 27
There is no age limitation

Also in the Planetarium
Vehkovsky Pro and Ton '

will be presented at I and !
p m on Dee 23, 26 and 27 at i
and 4 p m on Dee 2B and 29
"Mars anU Planets of the
Winter Sky" will be presented
at 1 pm Dec 28 and 29
Youngsters under seven will
not be admitted to the
"Velikovsky" and ' Winter
Sky programs

In the auditorium movies
are scheduled for 11 a m and
1 30 p m most weekdays and
at 2 and 4 p m on Sundays

In the Beginning and
Dinosaur, a pair of films

designed to help youog people
understand the origin of thi
earth will be shown at 11 a m
on Dee 28,30 and Jan 2 and at
1 30pm on Dec 23 27 Stand
Jin 3

Winter Across America
an outstanding natural history
travelogue based on Ed«m
Way Teale's, award winning
book i i scheduled tor 11 a m
on Dee 23, 21, 31 and Jan i
and for 1:30 p.m. on Dec. 28,30
and Jan. 2.

Diiney'i clasiie animated
production, "Dumbo", will be
shown at 11 a.m. and 1:30 p.m.
on Dec, ZB and at 2 p.m. bee
29.

"Hollywood: The Dream
Factory," a film industry
documentary tribute narrated
by Dick Cavett, is «ch§duied
for a single showing at 4^,m.
on Dec. 28,

Except for the latter, when
youngsters uridet 12 must be
accompanied by an adult,
there is no age limitation for
the auditorium programs.

B U L L S l Y t !
To reach thi person you
want, use in
inexpensive want ad in
thil newspaper, 11's so
simple,., DIAL

686-7700
Ask for CliSilliBi

PAINTERS, ATTINTIONI Sell
yoursell to over 10,000 families

" u J U / A d ^ l U l

Bridal Show
Forecast

Spring & Summer of 1975
Presentation of Gowns For th i Bride & Bridal Party

by

1187 Springfield Avenue
Irvington.

Priscilla, Bianchi, Maurer,
Cahill, Galina, Piccione

Monday Evening January
LOW PRICE

NO CHARGE FOR TICKETS
Call or write for admission ticket.

""Warning- Ihe Surgeon GeneralHgs Determine
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

16 mg! 'iar!' 1.1 mg. nicotine av. percigatette. FTC Report 0ct'.74

i L*"
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Public Notice Public Notice Public Notice

NOTICE
BOROUGH OF HOSELLE

UNION. COUNTY. N.J
NOT i c j l iHEHtBV GIVEN IhBI
we leiiewinii proposed Ordinance

reading .11 It Regular Meeting of
tru- Borough council ol the
HorQugfi of Moselle, m fhe County
yt un,on. New Jersey, held on the
ilih gay Of December lf?4 and
m,if %,iid Ordinance will be taken
up lor iisni BnHflqp al a Regular
Vut't.ng Bt baid Boreugri Ceyneil »o

SMl i i lM i lA
S"M«IOR COURT
J E R S I V , CHA

. . . . OF
C H A N S !

. . UNION SOU
NO. F.J4IM MOB

EPTANCE CORPORATION,
i New Jeriev corporation.
Pl t lnt lH, v», VINCINT J.

' - - • si i l l , .

m

We Man Boseiie New

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION - PQB SALi OF
ftAORTOAQiO PREMISES

By .• iri.n- 01 ihf above stated

%haII expose lor salt by public
vefidue, m room B 8, in ins Court

l
afternoon of

A N O R D I N & N C l
0 O C L A R I H G A
MORATORIUM ON T M I
CONSTRUCTION QF QUICK
FQODSIHVICI FACILITIES
OR DRIVE IN FOOD
IERV1CE FACIL IT IES
R I S T A U R A N T i A N B
RESTAURANT DRIVE INS
IN T H I BOROUGH OF
RQSELLi
PL IT HBD^INED B*r THE

i\» nk «NC f nUNi IL OF THE
•M Bouf M CF en ELLE thai

r t T i Tr- t. tprf =il ni rrber
t rtCT1 ' r ' f r qu ck (pad

fa i t P« nr ar ve in lead

<?LL that »rt»m tract er p,r«l
° ( 'end and premises situate, lying

* i f R l l f t

i ! F
d vr (

!l rtsfaurants serving
d

f- =ir e du»- tfi thp r
B a § i l grave

Siatt of N
PI RETRACT

LAID down designated and
distingmihed an a rertain map
enftfled Plan af Bu Iding Lets st
Fa rffl» a Suburb Q* the U»¥ al
fci iabfc!h N J located an
Wf^tf eid Aypnue in the iere of
RJ3PIIP Park filed m the Clerk 5
Uff l P (Qr Untan County N J on
The sixth da? a( July 1904 as So!
numbered 11181 as laid down oil
a d map and the same mop and

bounded and des ribed e* fslle#s
tren p m w«fer!y by Berwyn

3'rpet rn sa d plan 135} tee!
Ihence 12! Norfh«T!y by lot

number (11?) on said plan HOG)

Eagerly by I d
nn sa d Plan (IS)

r- wherp fhp

la rant DP

da ry ba
' doq tand
T f /.hpre

rpam ^nd

rpt on at
auUidi. fhp

the
numb?
IPP(

trpn p in ^puthPFiy by lots
numbered M19! a n a l 1 ^ 5 a n d

M31] and land Belonging te party
ar parties unknown {IDG) ft
rQNTAiNINC according to said
pi i n 11500} square feet gf land

or l

laid

n r

! on i
in Ih.

SEINT Tiore particularly
L W T designated ana

I ngu *hed as iQt numbered Dne
Jndred and pyenteen (117) en a
?Ma n ~~ap entitled Plin Q(
u tfl ng Lots at Fairfax a Suburb
1 trp City of I ' laBPTh N J

ated on Westf eld Avenge m the
aro Ot PQSPIIP Park filed in the
l^rk S OH e (or Union rounfy
evt. Jersey on the 6(h day Ot July
'04 and bounded and described

i*-t f t?M r
df n ^re=i i

ippraf on
i land at |_r

r û fc b m a r

otrer
ir fht

L(
jpprly
= =ina

car

J T T I n ty
=iff n area
a fh trait

Thence ! 11 Northerly oy lot
- mber One Hundred and i ix feen
: 'U3 accord ng to said p l i f i One
^u dFPd M0t31 feef

f r p n B m Eas te r l y By IQ(
• m b p r t d One Hundred and
Twenty F WP (125) according to
a d plan th i r ty f ive 111) feet
Ihpnce 13) SOuthprly by Ipt

' Tsbe Pd Qnp Hundred and
i E ghfppn (118) according ts s a d

tJa i Dne Hundred MOD] feet
4 We ferly by Bprwyn Street
ordtnq fQ sa d plan 3E feet

tDMWnNLV known as 113
erw>n frpef Ra=.elle Park NPW

py

Q t iat n j a ta (a t p son n
r r tan -3uf3 f me night

Ft. t Rn 1 TCt- P are presently an
rfdtqua'c r rrrer of 3uch (ood

fac lit e and sna i l

r i sr i II c essenf =il Ihat the
^rit r and C i n I rf the Rnrouqh
f B ] t i l t rp P al ife tht can epT
t fF ID at an rf fnoS =•(? v ce
i ' f P n rtiaiion fQ t-S dent al

i r-i ' 1 rf; tD r t j u p-cnf n r
Iff pr tp t(un at t rp rpalth

pit are and af f ty ai the
jnd ng np ghbornooci the

tat on 3f |-r r dur nq the n ghi
~~ r l uch e-tabliahmtnts and

i ! i in uac
aibil fy of protection

f prnpFr Jon nq equl^t on§ thp
preperly rights gf the existing

i o n 5 Tr c ord nanre

y
BEING thf same pFemisei

r r eyed fo VinLpnt J
Fr imm g^r and ftAanlyn_ G
FramFfngpn h * wife by Deed
dated November IS 1971 and
re rdp-J December S 1971 in Book
3933 of Deed3 fDF Union County
F=*tjp 7̂=1 ana by Deed dated
NovEmbtr 18 1971 =ind reeorded
January -"4 1972 n Book 2?37 of
OfcJ-da fLF l ln on County Page 114

TheFP c due approximately
19*533 70 with iriteFtst fFOm
Ottrbpr h l?7a and costs

Trip Ehenff rest rves the FighT to
idicurn this Sale

RALPH OR ISCi lLQ, Sheriff
ZUr> | B GOLDBERG 1WEIS5
Attys
D J | 5 CX §̂ 9 05
Tht .Lfcttator Dec 19 26 1974
Jan 7 9 19?5

(Fee

prrJ
fc=e

tar the
n at thP

r U n j In order to cgntjurt a
C prr c aluatran of all maTferS
pprfa n nq fg fhe construction Of
au k Imd t v ce ta litieS oF
d vt n frrd trvicP ta lilies and
mall rfc taLrant 3erv ng IPSS than
Q t-t on ^nd rP^taurant dr ye

T nrafor um for a period of
rp ypar id hereby dfcdared gn tht

i r P Dv the Building inspector
of any building permit fgr the
CflnMfyctign of such service
M hi Tn s "orator um here n
U d fl for ̂ r^ll beg n a of the
ftft* 1 v flate Ti fht* ordinance

jp 1 Cn 7 Thi ordinance shall
t=ikp P[fpct immediately upon
^ i r p t rn and publ cation as
prav ded by lav
Thfc pyrtatOF DPC IV 197a

fFee

Thi Roiell i Shade
Tree Commission

1974 Bidi
The Roseile Shade Tree

F emm * inn will accept e e a ' ^
h d for wrrfc as %PT forth on
pectticatian=. ava (able at̂  ThP
If ct. o' tFU Df-parfT^ent of Public

WorKs Borough Hall 21Q Cheitnut
trppf Rrsellp NPW Jersey
B cij hall hp submitted on forms

providbd by the Comm ssion shall
&L -.taiPd m an envelope marked

3haa^ Tree Bid 1§74 Work and
~ay &P subm tted at the office of
thp Bofough Clerk during regular
hour

B as shall be opened by the
fQ-nm " i on on January 7 1974 on
or near B ID P M aT the BofSUgh
Hall Annex, 112 Wei* Third
Avenue Moselle New Jersey

Bid* shall be accompanied by §
certificate of insurance according
to The requirements of the Borough
of ROSPIIP

The Ro-plle Shade Tree
Commission reierves the right tg
reject any or all bids
by John A Yehannan Secretary

Roselle Shadi Tree
Commission
Tht pecfator Dee ]9 1974

(Fee 57 82)

BOROUGH QF RUSELLE PARK
tin on County N J

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that an ordinance title gf which ts
i t forth beldw was f ini l ly passed

ana approved by the Mayor and
council of the Be rough of Rgselie
Park at a public meeting held in
Ihp Borough Hall 137 Chestnut
•Mrpef RoselJe Park NJ on
Perpmber 12 W$

PASSED ORDINANCE
ORDINANCE NO 917

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
A N O R D I N A N C E
E N T I T L I D "IN
ORDINANCE
ESTABLISHING LEGAL
HOLIDAYS IN THI BORO OF
RO5ELLE PARK AND
P R O V I D I N G F D R
VACATIONS FOR BOROUGH
E M P L O Y E E S B¥

&MINQINS THE VACATION
PROVISIONS OP SECTION
3(ci AND SECTION 3 (d)

JEANKEENAN
Bgrough Clerk

Thp Spectator Dec 19 1974

PUBLIC NOTICE
LINDEN RQSELLE

SEWERAGE AUTHORITY
Notice is hpredy given thai the

L nden Rasglle iewtraae
Authority wi l l hold i Public
Hearing respecting the final
iLlophon of its 1975 Budget
on Wednesday January i l?7l i *
B m P AA ants gffiet i t 5QQ5 Seyth
Wnod Avenue Linden N J

LINDEN RQSELLE
SEWERAGE AUTHORITY

The Spectator

!}„

peg
(Pte 1

—

NOflCE
BOROUGH OF R O i g L L i

UNION COUNTY, N.J.
NOTtCi l l H i R E B Y O l V I N that
the following proposed Ordinance
wal introdudsd and pi lSfd on first
reading §t a Rgguiar Meeting of
the Borough Council of the
Borough el ROielle, in the County
of Union, New jersty, held sn the
Hih day of December 1974 and that
Said Ordinance will be taken up for
Mn3ip3iiag@st3 Regular Meeting
nl igid Borou.jh Csuncll tnbe held
a 1 its meefing rggrn fn the Borough
Hall, Rgselle, New Jer i iy, On •"
%m day of January 1975 sf 8__
P.M. prevailing time, pr as soon
thereafter as laid matitr £in be
r?aehed. at which time ana pisee
3M pecisni who may be intfr i i ted
herein will e i given an Opportyntty
te m heard csnctrnlng thi same.

JeanKrull5h
AN OROINANCI PROHIBITING

CERTAIN TYPES OF
LOITERING WlTHtN T H I
BOROUGH OP ROIELLE

BE IT ORDAINED BV THE
MAYOR AND COUNCIL OF THE
BOROUGH OF RQSELLf

SECTION 1 Definitions As used
m this Ordinance

fa) Loitering shall mean
t-ema nmg idle in essentially one
location and shaM include the
c ancepts al spending fIme idly
loafing or walking about
nmlessly find shall also include
the colloquial expression hanging
•around

!b) Fublie Plate shall mean
^ny place ic wh ch the public has
ac ess and shall include any
street highway reid alley or
tdewalk It Shall also Include the

front or tht neighborhood of any
tore srDp restaurant tavern or

ether plare of business and public
grounds areas parks as well g£
parking lofs of other vacant
private property not owned by or
under ffip rontrol of the person
F"t*rged with violating this

Ordinance af m fhe case sf a
minor not owned or under the
control Ot h s parent ar guardian

IL } Parent or Guardian
'hall mean and include any adult
person hav ng c^rp or ystgdy of s
TI nor whether hy reaSSn of blood
reiafonshtp the order of any court
pr otherw 3e

31CTION 1 Cerfam Types af
Le tpr ng Prohibrted No person
shall loiter m a pub! place m such
manner as fQ

(a) Cause an immediate
actual physical vielenr reaction
Ir-im any person wh eh violent
reaction will tause a threat to the
peace and ordir of thi public

(bi co disturb a person of
rrd nary sensibilities 35 tQ cause
5U h person to react immediately
in such a way as to threaten by
physical volen e the peace and
ofdPf- t.f the public

r j Obstruct fhe free pssiage
nf pedestrians or vehicles

(d) Obstruct molest or
interfere w rh any person lawfully
n ^ny pubt c place as defined in

^e t ion 1 fhi This paragraph
h=Hi mcludfc fhe making of

i n si cited remarks of an
offen=.ivp nsulfmg or annoying
mture suth as would disturb a
pt rson o) ord nary senstbilitips as
fo c ausp iuch person to react
immed ately in sum a way as to
threaten by physical violence th i
ppace and ercter e( the pgBl|e

SELTIQN3 Discretion of Pel'Cf
Offirer

Whenever any pb|iCe Bffietr
hall m the exercise of reasonable

ludgment decide that the
pr esence of any person in any
public place 15 causing or is likely
to cause any of the tondltions
£numerated in Section 2 he may if
he deems it necessary for fhe
preservation of fhe public peace
and safety order that person ts
l**ave that place Any person whs
shall refuse ts leave i f i t r being
ordered ts da is by a police officer
shall be guilty^r a violation of this
Ordinance As i prerequisite te
any prosecution under Section 2
fhe person charged with such
violation must have refused to
obey the order of the police officer
to leave a i set forth in this sectiso

SECTION 4 Loitering by
Minors

No p i rent or guardian of a minor
under fhe age of eighteen ( I I )
years shall knowingly permit th i t
minor fs Isiter in visiitisn of this
Ordinance

SECTION 5 Notice sf
Violation

Whenever any miner under the
age of eighteen (IB) yi^FS la
charged with a violation of this
Ordinance his parent or guardian
shLil! be notified of this fact by the
Chief of Police or any other person
designated by him to give such
notice

SECTION 6 Priiumpiign
If at any tim# within thirty (3Q)

days following the giving of notice
as prsvided in Section 5 the minor
tb whom such notice relates again
violate! this Ordinance it ihall be
presumed m the ab j tne t of
evidence ts th i contrary ih#t fhg
rninsr did so with the knowledge
and permission of his parent or

SECTION 7 Any pirson
vislltmg any st the prgvisigni sf
this Ordinance shall upon
conviction be punished by a fine
not exceeding $200 00 QP by
imprisonment ns* exceeding thirty
(30) days orbsfh In thediscrftlon
at the court

SECTION S All ordinances or
parts sf ordinance! inconsistent
herewith i r e hereby r tp ta l id to
the extent sf iyeh ineenfistiney

SECTIONS Thusrdinaneeihi l !
take effect immediately i f t e r
passage and publication as
provided by law
The Spietatsr Dec 19 1974

(F i t J37G3)

The™ hffie gjauified sdi In i
tha bask sf fhe pgpei may be ?
Vsyr gniwjf Eaeh weak if m fe
differenr Moke reading & e ^
t lamf ied a muxl fhi i weak 3
9nd B¥«Ff week I

NOTICE
BOROUGH OF R O l i k L E

UNION COUNTY N J
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the fsllswlni proposed Ordinance
wai introduced and pssitd on first
reading st a Regular Meeting sf
the is rsugh Council ef the
Borough of Roselle in the County
of union New Jersey held en the
l l i h d i y of DiEtmber 1974 and that
said Ordinance will be taken up tor

m\m BEST
' i t I t i mealing room In t i t Borough

Hall Roselle New Jersey sn i h i
Bth day ol January 1W5 at 1 30
p M prevailing time or a i u m
tntrufter s i sold matter can Be
reached at which time and place
all persons who may be Interested
herein will be given an opporlunlly
lo Be heard concerning the same

Jean Krullsh
D I N A NCA N O H D

AMENDING H
ORDINANCON

BCTION 4
14 OP

STAPLES and SPKIAlflE?
Stutlcd Shr^mj Flouno.r Stvf|*d With Crabmiit

Holiday
Specialties

VASSALLO'S SSD.
MOUNT VERNON

DELI S LIQUOR STORE
THIS IS OUR ONLY STORE

86 MT. VERNON K . NEWARK
<B.t. E5»tern TTcwy. X KemgOn. Blvd.)

VFISH MARKET

374-3939
» AM (a 6 PM

«,I44OFTI
REVISID ORDINANCES
THB BOROUGH OF
HOSBLLS, NEW JERSEY
\U0 TO INCBEASI THE
SALARY FOR EACH
MEMBER OF THE
AUTHORITY BV 510000

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
MAYOR AND COUNCIL QF THE
BOROUGH OF ROSELLE THAT
section 1 Stctlon 4 Of Ordinance
No 844 of the Revised Ordinances
of the Borough of Roselle, New
Jersey 1960 be and the same Is
hereby Amended to read as
follows

"Section 4 Members of The
Linden Roselle sewerage
Authority may receive from
the Linden Roselle Sewerage
Authority compensation tor
their services as members,
within the limitation hereby
stated that no Chairman of the
Authority) shall receive In
excess W Four Hundred
((400 00) Dollars per annum
and no other member of the
Authority shah receive In
excess of Three Hundred
(1300 go) Dollars per annum "

Section 2 The within Ordinance
shall take effect In the manner
provided by law ,
The Speclotor, Dec 1», 1974

(Fee J14 49)

A DRIAM CHRISTMAS — Comrnuitrt In N tw York's Grand Central Station wil l f# t l a

bit of the Christmas spirit when they soe this Eostman Kodak Company display,

which is the world's largest fronsporoney measuring 18 by 60 feet. The setting of

the picture is Johnson, Vt, and was phofographtd by freelance photographer'

Dennis Hallinan. This is the 403rd Colorama since the display began In l?S0. It is

located in the main concourse of the station and will be there until Jan. 6,

Garden State bourse
will be held next month

The 1975 OarrJen Stale Stamp i Coin Show,

New jersey's largest event of its kind, will be

held al the Wayne Manor, Rt, S3, Wayne, on

Jan. 10and 11 from 10 a.m to 9 p.m.. and Jan

12 from 11:30 In Bp.m

Admission to the event, which is sponsored

by the New Jersey Stamp and Coin Association,

will be 80 rents for adults, 3S cents for children

Job opportunities in career guide
What can future college graduates expect

svhen they try to parlay their diplomas into Johs

in these uncettain limes and in the future'1

Some of the answers can bo found in the Bureau

of Labor Statistics' 1974-75 edition of

Occupational Outlook for College Graduates.

under, 16. A family rate covering any number of

children is offed for $1.

This publication is priced al $2.85 n.copy and

contains, for each nf more Ihati 100 oc-

cupation», the nature of the work, places ol

employment> training required, advancement

possibilities, the employment outlook, earnings

and working conditions, and a listing of sources

of further information

Department of Labor. Bureau of Labor

Statistics. 1515 Broadway, Room 3415, New

York NY 10036. Check or money order

payable to the Superintendent of Documents

should accompany order. ''

Origin of Yule carols ,
St, Francis of Assissi is reeopizad as the

originator of Christ carols as we know them

today, "Carol" originally meant a dance with

singing. St. Francis, in 13 Century Italy, also

introduced the famous Nativity Scene whipll

depicts the baby Jesus in the manger.

con
SANTA

beautiful
ideas!
Why B O t !

TENJTH
'Cfiromcfcofof

TV
Zenith's reputation for integrity,
quality md reliability earned over
the past 54 years is Zenith's
greatest asset. The dedication of
people at Zenith to quality without
compromise has made and con-
tinues to make Zenith first choice
of millions who want and demand
the finest in ho'me entertainment
products,'The phrase "The quality
goes in before the name goes on"
was first used by Zenith in 1927,
Today, this phrase.continues to be
a constant reminder of Zenith's
policy of quality and reliability, •

Why Hot
take advantage ol BBD's 150'
Store Buying Power. At BBD
w« buy more lake quantity
dlscounl pass Iho savings
on to vou j

Why Mot
got the fastis! possible

delivery. BBD'i quarter Million

square loot warihouii means

the Item you siliet Is In steek,

ready lor next-day delivery,

Why Hot
give up endless rides. BBD's

ISO stores are neighborhood

storBir Vou-iive^tlmtrnyou;

save gas,,,you save money at!

BBD.

Why Not
select from the brands you'

know and trust. Best Brands fsj

part ol BBD's name...and

that's î hat you'll find In sufj

stores.' The hist brands of,

appliances in America. .

Why Not
shop Irani a man you)

know,,,and who knows yeu.!

Mod BBD stores are Individ.1

ually owned and operated,!

,that mtans at BBD yen doal1

with Iht boss, ,.'.j

Why Not
find ogt what wo mean wh«n)

we » y "Al BBD Wre.

dedicittd ts complete cus-;

lomer satlslactlon." Now,,

when making your doltdr

stretch Is really Important,,,!

csunionBBD, . . ..I

BOUNTIf ALINES
CRANFORD

CRANFORD RADIO
26 EASTMAN ST. 27S-lT7i

IRVINGTON
WILDEROTTER'S

HILLSIDE
TOBIA'S APPLIANCE

1299 LIPERTY AVE. 923-77(8 ,SU SPRINGFIELD AVE. 399-1200

LINDEIM
LINDIN RADIO

ELIZABETHDELI I UQUOR

373-4134
8 AM to 10 PM

EARLY COPY

Publicity Chalrmer. are urged

lo observe Ihe Friday deadline

-for—other than sp6t~new».

Include your name,

and phone number.

ALTON APPLIANCES
1135 ELIZABETH AVE. 354-0525

PHOENIX APPLIANCE
~ 200 MORRIS AVE. M 6 - « 8 n :20 E. EUZAPETHAVE.«f-2Ml

OPEN THIS SUNDAY 8 AM to 6 PM



Beth Israe! picks
fb!ood specialist
:for education job
' J u l i an A Decter M [j I,.,,, hvm namr,!
director of medical education and chief nf Ih.
Division of HemaloloRv al Ni-wnrk Brlh hr,itl
Medical Center, ll was annnuntcd this ucck In
L«iter M Bornislein Dxrruli\r din-ctor and
WSfvln A Kirschner M n , director of the
©tpurtmenl of Medicine Hcmotologv is (he
branch of medicine deal™ with thi- Wood and
JjlBOd-forming tissue *
, fir Decter received a bachelor of arts degree
|rpm Cornell University in 1862 and his medical
4fgree from New York University Schiml m
Jfledicme in mflfi
*THe was an interh and nwM.ml resident in
internal medicine at Ohio htati- University
Jfcspitul Columhus and was later a Tellow in
the division nf hematnlogN jl Nu« "lark
llniversitj Medical Tenter

Prior (o his prespnl position Dr Dmferttjs
a Public Health HITMCI- spcual Mluu m
medical nncolugv jl the N.ilinnal lancer
Institute in Rethenda Md His mjjur inlcri-«,ts
were tumor immunologv .md c hi>niii immunii
therapy or hemaluliign m.iltgnam IL«, UP S J .
also involved in •.tudie- tit Imne in.irri™
transplantation fnr treatment uf leukemia and
in developing Ict-hniqurs IP imprint'
specialized supportive care with the use nf
white hlond CPII ,md plali'lel trjnsfuMiin
therapy

Dr Decter is ,i member of Ihe Intern,itiunjl
Society of Experimental Hem.ilnlng\ ,ind i
diplomate of the \mencan Bnard nf lnlern.il
Medicine He m also an dssiKtanl profev,nr nf
medicine at the f ollege nf Medic ini inri
Dentistry of Nt« Jersev

Dr Decter has been given the rcpmiMhihtv
nf organizing the Division nf Hematnlogv ,il thi
medical center expanding Ihe r tinge (if m>r
vices in this area nf medicine ,md deielnping a
training program in ilinical ,md resL""-ch

hematologj for graduate physician, srrking
subspectalty training As director nf medical
education, he will coordinate tin training
programs for the medical center s stjff nf 'in
resident physicians

The medical center has thi lar|?e^l nicditdl
education program in New Jtrsev II n. af
dilated with the f nllege nf Medium, .inri
Dentistry of New Jersey Rutgers—The blah
I'niversity and Essex Tounlv College and eaih
year more than JtXI medical jnd nurmng
students and fellu*>, and allied health lield
^a jn r s undergo part of their training there

•Thursday, December 19, 1974

Jobless fund moves to keep from going broke

Travel agency offers
course on the industry

A four session course entitled ' How Tan I
Become a Travel Agent1"' will be offered
dunn | February and March b> the Prukuumer
Travel Service, Rt 22 Union t l a w s will meet
nnevevening a week for four weeks

"The course is designed to Rive adults uf all
ages i comprehensive panorama of what it
means to be a travel agent, the materials used
in making arrangement"; and the future career
"posiiblllitles," a spokesman said Further
information may be obtained by tailing S\l\i.i
Fendel or Lois Prokocimer at 864 fl'JIO, or b>
writing to" the Prokocimer Travel Service Rt
22, Union 07OB3 AMERICAN

CANCER SOCIETY IS

Preliminary arrangements have been made
by the N J Department of Labor and Industry
for a 147 million loan from the U 5 Department
of Labor to .ivoid depletion of Ihe state's
Unemployment rompermallnn Trust Fund tn
Ihe near future

Joseph A Hoffman commissioner nf the N J
Department nf Lahor and Industry gave ap
provnl last week to the departments dp
plication lo the federal government for (hi*
loan which may he the first of several requests

The Trust Fund, which is created by ion
Inbutinns from employer", and employees, had
i total halanre of Sal 259,2(11 a>> of November 111
It ih estimated lhal the balance on December II
mil he $3B million It is further estimated that
rnntrihiitiiiFTi In the Trust Fund during Januar%
will total about S4 million

Hoffman inid 'Since the total amount of
iiuilahlu funds for the payment of eon
ti iliutinn1, in Jdnutirv will be $42 million and the
istim.iti'il .imiiunl required for pavment nf
i nntnhutions during J.inudn IN iB1) million we
!]h\iou^h will hd^e dn eNttrn,ited dofieieiit-^ in
l.imiarv in tin Trust Fund of 147 million

This IS wh\ we dre nnw requesting d 147
million interest Frei lo.iii from the federal
gincrnmcnt It is also dear to us that we will
haw MmiLir riefic lennes in Fehru.irv and
M.irLh ,ind m,i\ Iheiefoie have lo hnrrnw
iidditional timnunts up tn i totdl nf $1EJII
million

U 0
IIUI hM\N SAID Ihdt Ihe depletion of the

I neniplinmenl ( nnipensatuin Trust I- und w.î
tdusedln the rigid iiinlnbution s\stem used in
the pjsl ,mri thi rapidlv rising unempla\menl
rale in Ihi slate which hds jumped from i5
pertenl in Idnu.irv 117(1 to more than H % per
itnl in Iii-mmhur l'J74

llnffm.in sdid Wr hdii turret ted thi
iuntriHutinn system h\ new Feguldtinns dp
prosed h\ the St.itL Legislature last summer
Thtst new rules make sigmfirant changes in
the td\ Inifee used to determine employer dnd
••mpln\ re contribution'; tn the fund and sharpen
Ihi! requirements fnr reteuing unemplosmenl
benefits

These iictt lontributiun rcguldtions go into
tffci t Jan 1 Up tti now contributions lo the
I* und hd\ e been rigid based upon ,i set int ome
liase The new i emulations ielate Fund ion
Inhutinns to infljtion i hanges just as henefits
themselves dlrejdv do

This rle\ibilitv of lhu contributions st heduli
will prevent arepetihnnnf mnditions which are
fnrcing the Trust Funii to bankruptcy It is
uijfurtunale that thise thanges were not made
several vears dgo

This dilminislralion inherited an t nem
pliiymrnl Tiusl Vund which »a l in serious
financial cnndition As d result we will have lo
restructure the Unempluvmen! Insurdnc*
Progrdm to restore the [iscdl integrity of Ihe
Fund We are rnntinmng our evaludtion of the
hjstem to mdke sure we are ilevelnping i
proper balance in this svstem

o u
THE CHANCES goinK intn effetl in the

unemplnvment insurdnie system nn Jan 1
Hoffman noted, vull add an additional 510U
million innuall, to the Trust Fund In fivi-
veais thi 1 und shimlti stand al ViOil milliun

Hfjflman said *\\r tatinut oveilouk the fact
that the stmnd cause nf the funds depletion
1,1 l u i I l l lJ ' l , !1 ! i l l , I I I .I i I . •'• Uh i ' l . i j i l ' l UN || l

II i I i l i ' 'UK fun.I liol • iu- 11• 1111-• 11 II< I'M
•ln'l InlllliMI III I'l'i.' ' ' Illllll"!! Ill I I in

estimated S12 million In 1974
"As of Jan 1 we will provide a maximum nf

19(1 a week to eligible unemployed workers foi
up to 28 weeks under our regular unem
plnyment compensation program We also
have in effect a program of n weeki of ex
tended benefits funded in part by the federal
government

"These benefits must he considered as
essential Inuimp replacement for workers who
are seekingjjmglgymcrit andjnust bej>rnU!cteri
against the hardship of lost income This is not
a privilege nn the part nf the wnrkers hut a
right This program significantly contributes to
the economy of New Jersey In its absence the
unemployed workers without benefits would
have to seek help from other government
programs such HS welfare "

Commenting on the current unemployment
situation Hoffman said When we speak about
an B ̂  percent unemployment rate we art
talking about more than mh mill men jnri
women of New Jersey looking for jobs they
cannol find If the present trend lontinues the
unemplnyment rate in nur state will go over
nine percent by January and may gn uver 1(1
percent by March There are mriii alions thai
unemployment mav begin to slack in June or
fuly or 1"17S hut we cannot LOunl on sliill a
happy development We musl he ready now lo
carry a heavy responsibility for the une^i
pinned workers of New lersey lot many
months to f time

o o
OF THF GENEHA1 SITl ATIC)^ Hoffman

said 'The approach lhal this Administration
haL taken in New Jersey has been tn attac k Ihe
problem nf reti-ssion of which the major
symptom is unemployment In rontrast the
approach of the federal government has been to
be concerned for the most part with thi
problems treated by inflation and their efforts
have been directed toward improvements in
the price structuie of our economy

the famous support bras, firm control girdles
and All-in-Ones that are comfortable for hour's.
SAVE $1.00 on 18 HOUR BRAS
Style #20-Slreteh S t f ip i -R ig . $8,50 NOW ONLY Si.lfl"
Style #21-Trieat Straps-Rig: «,S0 NOW ONLY IS.SO'
Style WSaO-LongNnii StrBteh Strapi-RiB.'19,60

NOWONLYil . i t* '
Styjt t i e i - F r o n t Closure Longllne. Tricot Strapa-Rsg, $10,60

NOW ONLY 11.50*

SAVI ia,00 en I I HOUR GIRDLES ($1.00 on Briefs)
Brief-Rag, 19.95
NSWONUYtS.lt
Shortlt-Rig.t11.iS
NOW ONLY .SMS

Average Lig-R§fl,$1Z-50
NOW ONLY $10.50

Long LiO-RfB. $13.85
NOW ONLY J11.95

Regular Girdle-Rig. $11.95
NOW ONLY S9.85

High Wil i t Average L i g -
Rog. $15.50 NOW ONLY i l l JO

Hlah Waist Long Leg-
RiB, $15.95 NOW ONLY $13,11

High Waist Qlrdle-Rsg, $13,95
NOW ONLY $11,91

(All XL and XXL $1.00 mori;
XXXL tnd XXXXL $2,00 more)

On sale for the
first time ever!
i l y l t #Z3-Fibirflll Cupi,
Stratoh Stripi-Rag, $8,35
NOW ONLY 15.95
Style #24-Undsrwlre,
Tricot Straps-Reg, $7.10
NOW ONLY ie,S0"

SAVi S3.00 on U HOUR
ALLIN-ONE
Optn Style-Reg. 119,95
NOWONI,Y$lS.iS*

• Bri»f Style-Reg. $20,9S •
NOWONtViiMS*
(Nowln34D) '

IRVINGTON CENTER
lOOOSprlngfieldMB.

"The unemployment problem, on the other
hand, has been attacked by Congress as
evidenced in legislation prepared by
Congresiman Dominick V Daniels (D-N.J I
which will authnri7.ii a 14 billion public cm
ployrnent prngram His concern is likewise
with job creation

"This is why Ihe major thrust of this
department and this sidministrniion has been in
economic development and with programs
which generate employment. And this is why
we have undertaken to create and begin
operations for the Economic Development
Authority and have requested funds for ii
comprehensive economic development
program."

The changes and regulations governing the
Unemployment Trust Fund which go Into effect
Jan. 1 cover two major areas lajtinf!
provisions and eligibility provisions

The first new taxing provision increases the
limit of annual wages used as a lax base from
14,200 tn $4.K0O in 11175. After 1975 a yearly hasv
tied directly In inflationary pressures would he
applied This flexible yearly base would be
determined by Ihe statewide average weekly
wage.

The second now taxing provision increases in
the payroll tax on deficit employers-those
whose wnrkers draw more benefits than their
employer contributes to a maximum of 6,2
percent.

The third new taxing provision changes Ihe
present allocation of worker contributions from
11 of one percent of wages for unemployment
insurance and :1i o| one percent for temporary
disability insurane'e to '-.. of one percent for
each,

--O--O-

THE SECOND AREA covered by the new
regulation deals with changes in benefit
eligibility provisions.

Hoffman said, "These benefit eligibility rules
give us a more realistic approach to the basic

labor market situation. They are part and
parcel of our overall attempt to strengthen the
fund and give more balance to the program."

The first new rule on eligibility is a change in
the basic entitlement formula l!p to now. ltn>
worker must have worked 17 weeks with al
least 115 a week earnings in the year preceding
his claim, to be eligible for benefits The new
rule provides that the worker be employed for
20 weeks with at least IM a week earnings m
the year preceding that claim

The second new TuTe for IHTgnjilny raisi's
from 11.35(1 In $2,200 the earnings necessary to

quality lor benefits those workers who did not
work as many as 2(1 weeks in Ihe base year
period In addition, a present provision in the
benefit formula which permits total benefits of
nne-ihird nf base yenr earnings if that amount
exceeds the regular maximum of ', of weeks
worked times thi' weekly benefit rate is
eliminated

The third new rule on eligibility change in-
cludes suspension from work as well ai,
discharge Tram work for misconduct as n
disqualification for benefits.

JULIUS KARTZMAN & SON
Is Again Ready To Supply Your Needs For Thi Holidays

ORDER NOW FOR YOUR

CHRISTMAS & NEW YEARS PARTIES
iinur • SL0PPY JOES

• H U M t HMtoFish

• TURKEYS
nrrmr Siicad ! Decorated

- ncrinr H 0 R S » D ,0 E U V R i S

j p U f

i HOLIDAY i
i CLASSIFIED i
| ADVERTISING |
i DEADLINES f
I For Our December 26 g

I Papers 3 P.M. |

§ Friday December 20 B

E3HH1

8 2
For Our January 2

t Papers 3 PH. |

I Friday December 27 |
a ™

, . . . , . . . • MEftT TRAYS
PAPTllRV Beautifully Decorated
TMUIUIU .SALADS

And For Dissir l Don't Forget Our Wsdd Renowned

• PIES • CAKES • PASTRIES

JULIUS KARTZMAN & SON
25 MILL ROAD

IRVINGTON * 374.2600

UNION CAMERA
exchange

WOE
UNION CAMERA

exchange

" I T S A S O N Y " for CHRISTMAS!

$49999

KV-1722
Trinitron

Features:

•17" icrfgn measured
diaijonallv

• Tfinifren Csler System
[Ini.j»Mill lensl

• 100% solia slate

• Onebytton tontfol iof
Automatic Fine Tun.
ing. color a. Hue

• Ne* 11* tlejrei wide,
angle deflection lube
insllmn.-risB cabinet

. io detent UHF ehannel
selection.

• No set us ad|uslgiini,
• Wilnul grain hirdwood

cibinet.
•larpnone included for

Bersonal viewini.

TH.CJ40

• A compact AM Digimalic
dock radio mat gives Ihs i
time 10 me sscjond 1

• Choice 01 waking 10 radio
or buzzsr

• Sleep Timer turns set oil
auiomaiically

• Compact cabinet, with
pedesul Base tits neally

SONY RADIO

1FC 100W

• Great FM and
AM *nn
Digimalicglyck '

• Spacs-saving
caBinaton
padBslai base

• Push-button Gdntro
operating ease

• Choice ot waking lo iMio of bui iei
• Sleep Tlmar turns l i t oil automatic-ally

roll to

49!

TFM.CiiQW

• FMMM
Digimalic
clock radio,
with LitelimB
display ot lime, day & date

* Choice of waHing to radio or
• Sneeze Bar (Of extra 8 minulgs i l i i p
' Sleep Timer turns set off automatically
* Alarm level volume conifol

"ITSAS0NY." SCQ9969

IHSTAHT WEATHER
TFM.SliOW

• Pockelable design, will-,
great FM and AM sounc
plus VhF instant wenihpr

• Cornplali portnDilily APfl
Sony reliability assure
carefree listening

• Conies wilh personal
earphone

"ITS A SONY11

Free color film to prove how easily you can get
great pictures from the Minolta
Pocket Aufopak Camera

Anyone can tike beautiful color i l l dn or inHinel i with
this igtonmie camera trom Minolta, And ft provi It,

tni'lMlsAi' 'Mfllirst f° i l ° * f l l m ' ( r * ' w h t n **" *gy

, prscUlon Mlnolti worknunshlp ... th i sumo
quality control and care that go Into Minolta
cameras coiling hundrMi mors,

, ful l / automatic '(Metric «v« ... nsthini to da but
point, locm «nd ihNt

.space-age eleetfonlei i»t everything for
beautifully exposed pictures,

. t r k t i Inslant.loBd No. 110 film cartrldflei lor
slides or snaB!tioti ... color or black and white,

• hldei In pocket or purse lor go anywhere esnvin.
itnet.

• easy Hash photography with no battory Magic,
ubes

• optlcsl-olBSJ Rokhor ieni ... raior-iriarp remits

Minolta Pocket Autopak SO

N o w O n l y

Including pur first roll of color film

9DeLuxe
Dual 8 Movie Projector

• p « "

Keystone Remote Control

Model K-770
Budget-priced, easy to u u ilide pfelector that
has remote control forward or revert*. Sharp 4"
color corrected lent and 500 watt brilliance for
brightest* clQarest *|{de prolecttan. Compact
design - low slllhouotte, Ttoo motors for cooling
and cycling, efficient turbine blower cooling.
Elevation ad|ustment. Handsome self -contained
carrying caie with handle. Exclusive tray
support prevents lamming. Micro focusing
control. Accepts many popular (100 tilde) ol
straight (40 slide) tray systems and stack
loaders, UL approved. Complete with one
Keystone straight tray.

$409949

KEYSTONE GRAVITY SLIDE
PROJECTOR MODEL 1200

• lasy accesi 500 Watt lump and built In limp
elector

• Powtr "on or o i l " i r iy rtmovil
. ! • ( • • law tilde timperaiurt
, Accepts all Kodak aca iury Itttifll
. Die-cast aluminum homing
. Forward, rsverit Mntroli Ton proiietor and

rimott l
.Thumb wheel elevation
Pr rt t

eel elevation
ir cort storage compartment
approved
i lftlfillB| l«if t l f i l lB

,Seltcontainod carrying can.

'10999

p
• New ulira.shirp 1/1,4 zoom lens fills your scr im with
bigger and olt i rar pioturis • New, excluslvi Slep-
MotionTM control .with forwird, fiyBrst fasWorward, sfop

,'n Qlow™ bright still, ullri-ilow ! Ips and riguiar i (ps
slow motion • Super bright, longer l i l t ing quarti halogen
lamp lor brighter pictures • Automatic film threading and
rewinding • Retractable powtr cord • Shows both Supst •
i intl Bsgular 8mm moviss • BullHn light outlet auto,
mit i t i l ty tufni room lights out whin show' begins , , ,
turns lights on whsn show ends • Complete with soil
contained carrying oast and 400' reel.

3 Movie Projector

• New uitra-shirp f/1,4 precliion ibom lans fills your seriBn
with biggir, eliarse pictures • Forward, r iyerit, fist forward
optfil lng plus naw Stop 'n QlowTM ,t||i | i t s you stop Ihs
aolion and "freeie" on i subject • Automatic film threading

• and automatic rewinding • Showi both Super B and Riguiar
imm movies • GomplBle with stH-eomainad carrying "ease
and40D"reil ' 7 • • •--

Get your camera and go!!
Vivitar.$27

• BODY CDNTOUHED FOB
ACTIVE PHDTGGRAPHEHS

The ideal equipment case for
photographers on ffte go! Provides
positive protection for all this:

• An SLR camera
with nermil lens

• Up to 2 accessory
leniiS '

• Miscellaneous
aaeessorlis

• Plinty of film

Shiild your photo equipment from the e l f ™ | |
• V vit ir Induro C i i e fits snugly to your body, leiving

hinds f?M All .the weight rests naturally on your b M k .

2009 MORRIS AVi,f UNION
— - — (NEXT

B PHONE 688-6573
OPEN EVES'Tit CHRISTMAS

exchange.
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TurnUihle Treat Al Wilson's LA LA PEACK
SONd. 1,1' album on the Rocky lioad Records
laliel i UH :i7(Kli gfls mir rind this week for his
I!OIK1 Miunding vocals Selections include the
album I ilk1 number, "La La Fcacc Song," "A
.Stones Throw," a medley of "I Won't Last A

Al. WILSON

'Rigoletto' slated
Sunday, Jan. 5
The New Jersey Slate Opera i Opera Theater

of Sew Jersey i will present "Rigoletto," its
im-ond production of the 19747! seasonJSunday.
Jan 5, 197S. at 7 pin- at Newark's Symphony
Hall Robert Merrill, baritone, will sing the title
role in ihr raurt jester in Verdi's opera based
mi Victor Hugo's censored IB32 play, "The King
Takes His Pleasure."

Maria ( leva, daughter of the late Italian
roiiriiiclor Fausto Cleva, will make her
American debut with the New Jersey State
opera conducted by Maestro Alfredo Silipigni,

Cithers m I!..' casl are basso Dmitri Nabokov
'his father is famous Russian author Vladimir
Saboko\ i, mezzo soprano Beverly Evans and
.Jerome Ln Monaco

"Rigoletto" also will be staged in Trenton's
War Memorial Building Saturday, Jan. 11 at 8
p m Tickets may be obtained for the Newark
performance by contacting the East Orange
upera office at 675-6665, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily.

Day Without You," arid "Let Me BeTheOne;"
"Gom1 Through The Motions," "Passport,"
"I'm A Weak Man," "Fifty-Fifty." "The
Longer We Stay Together," "Willoughby
Brook," "You're The One Thing" (Keeps Me
Goln'),.,

Strength and compassion are the key words
in describing Al Wilson. He is a man who has
maintained a sensitivity and warmth that has
brought bin) to a very persona! involvment in
charity work and teaching.

Musically, Al traces his style to no single
influence. He patterned himself after no idol.
no established performer Pop, Jazz, spiritual,
blues, hard rock and as he puts it, "funk" were
all absorbed by him and are now infused inlo
his music

As early as grade school, Al showed his
creative bent as a actor in school plays Later,
he won talent shows as a singer and took first
prize in an art contest By the age of 12. he had
earned money as a country and Western
singer, formed his own spiritual quartet and
sang in a church choir

There were many years of hard ap
preriticeship. After two years in the Navy,
where he sang with an enlisted man's combo.
Al came to Los Angeles alone and unknown to
make the rounds of night clubs He sang
whereever and whenever he could He worked
at any job he could find until he decided he was
going to live from his earnings as an en-
tertainer, or quit

He joined •The jewels" iwho cut the
orrigina! R i B classic "Hearts of Stone" > in
19S9. In 1900, he had his first taste of real
success as a member of the "Hollers" whose
single. "Continental Walk," hit the national
charts. During this period Al added to his
vocal talents mastery of the drums and a stand-
up comedy routine. When the "Rollers" broke
up, he formed his own group, "The Souls", an
instrumental quartet performing with such
artists as Johnny "Legs" Harris.

Al got his first real opportunity in 1966 when
he was signed to the Soul City lable. His firsl
big his was "The Snake." He followed up with
another smash in "Do What You Gotta Do" and
was on his way.

Wilde play will open
on Woodbridge stage
A new production of the Niw Jersey

Shakespeare Festival of Woodbridge of Oicar
Wilde's "The Importance of Being Earnest,"
will open tonight at B p.m. at the Festival's
theater at the YMHA, Perth Amboy,

The Lomtdy will alternate with the two
current productions by the Festival repertory
company A1. \ou Like It and La Rande

M0L1P4Y SPtCliL Ii ALL SIATI
1XC1PTS4TUSD4YNISHT

i x i C U T i V I S r#sd egp want Ads when hiring employee! Brag about
VBurielf teetfiF 80,000 uburban households Call 686 7700 daily 9 to 5 og

"i(gii6il>6CI0BYSii¥"
iflai5ftia!irieeilai.,lyn,2p,m. ij
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HEDY'S DINER RESTAURANT

"Formerly Super Dlntr"
NEVER CLOSED. "THE IN PLACB TO BAT"

ROUtB 22 i Bloy St., Hilltld*

HEDY cordlslly Invltel you to try our DINNER BUFF IT , IKOnd
to none. FREE with any entree Irom our menu, ws.k-diyi 5 to »,
Sunday; 1 10 ; . |

B4KIN0 DONE ON PREMISES SPECIAL CHILDRBN'I MINU
BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEON MON-FRI.

Bffl'es-
SPWT' S

.'LLi

.v '^"'.c'

Chestnut Tavern
& Restaurant

44? CIKJInut sl.,Unlen

mil tin imt Ii

BUSTER 'I
and ' H
BIMMthe finest In

ITALIAN
AMERICAN CUISINE

COCKTAILS LIQUOR
BUSINIJSMAN'ILUNCHIO*

Open DJIly II iN A.M. MIUMjht
FRI. 1 SAT, T I L 1 A.M.

CLOSED TUESDAY
AMPLIFRB1PA

Everything to yourtast i
even the pries! , ^ ^ ^

Pirkway,
Exit 136

at the
5 Points

Union,
New Jer i iy

SOI • MU7-O7O7 i n
Cioisd'Sun., £Continintal Culsini

Man Oooktlll Lounot

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

ZORBA'S
R e s t a u r a n t & Cockta i l Lounge

YOUR HOSTS TONY "C" 4 JACK WiLLIAMi

DANNY LEE Wed. thru Sunday Nights \
Businessman Luncheon Mon-Fri.

Spend New Year 's | v « with the DUBS
4B0 Division St. For Reservations or

j . Information call 3!

Uhlfii ilngiH ,
•EVBRV SUNDAY NIT8"

DANCE PARTY & SOCIAL
OLD

EVERGREEN LODGE
EVERGREEN AVE.
SPBINOFIILD, N.I.

Route U To sprlneiicid
Av«. to Evmrtm" Avt.

• t iHI i lF• I i i l F j H .

AHDY WELLS ORCHESTRA
B&NCI INITRUeTIONIIV
B N C I INITRUe

CARL 1 MILDRED CHAF
nnHMDtnaliani

imntrM

California Split'
comes to Elmora

WALTZ OF THI FLOWIRS' _ Scent from 'Nutcracker,' thi N«w
jeriey Ballet production, which will run of the Popsr Mill
Playhouie, Millburn, today fhrqugh Dec. 29 with 10

motlniM and seven evenlngi, shawl Intemotlenol bBllerlno
Zhandro Rodriguez, who Itods a east of 75 daneeri. Ticket
information may be obtained by calling the box office at
37e-4343.

Theater Time Clock

GLORIA SWANSON — Veferan octrBsi
playi herself In the oll-new 'Airport
197S,' with an all-itar cast, headed by
Charlton Helton, George Kennedy,
Karen Hock, Ifrem Zimballst Jr., Sid
Coesar, Dana Andrew and Myfna Ley,
The picture opens tomorrow at the
Fox Theater, Route 22, Union.

All times listed are furnished by the theaters
.-o~o--

CASTLE (Irvington)—Thursday to Tuesday:
S AND M CLUB, 2, 4:30, 7:05, 9:40; TALES OF
A BUS BENCH, 2:35, 5:10, 7:45, 10:20: SPEED
FREAK, 3:30, 6:15, 8:40

-0--O-
ELMORA (Elizabethl-SUMMER WISHES,

WINTER DREAMS, Thur,, PH., Mon., 7:30;
Sat., B;10; Sun., 3:50, 7:30; CALIFORNIA
SPLIT, Thur,, F i t , Mon., 9; Sat., 8:15, 0:45;
Sun,, 2, 5:30, 9:05; Sat. mat,, SNOW
TREASURE, 1, 2:35; cartoons, 2:25. Theater
closed Tuesday, Dec, 24,

FIVE POINTS CINEMA (Union).=.2001:
SPACE ODYSSEY, Thur,, Mon,, Tues,, 8; F i t ,
7,9:30; Sal., 7:15,9:49; Sun,,6,8;30; Sat,, Sun.,
BILLY THE KID VERSUS DRACULA; car-
toons, 2,

..OH)..

FOX-UNION (rt. 22)..-Thursday only:
MAGICAL MYSTERY TOUR, 7:30, 10;

YELLOW SUBMARINE, 8:30; AIRPORT 1975,
Fi t , 7:30, 10; Sat., 2, 3:45, 5:30, 7:30, 10; Sun.,
1:30. 3:15, 5, 7, 9:30; Mon., Tues., 1:45, 3:30,
5:15, 7, 9,

-0--O--

LOST PICTURE SHOW i Union i.-BLAZINC
SADDLES, Thur,, Fri,, Mon,, 7, 8:30, 10:10;
Sol., 5:15, 8:55, 8:35, 10:20; Sun,, 1:25, 3:05,
4:45, 8:25, 8, 9:45; Tues., 7:18, 8:45.

MAFLEWOOD-..SEDUCTION OF MIMI
iLastday),Thurs,,7:15, 0:15; SCENES FROM
A MARRIAGE, Fri., Mon,, 8; Sat., 2,6,9; Sun.,
2, 5, B, Theater closed Tuesday,

-O--0-
NEW PLAZA (Linden.)~.LAST AMERICAN

HERO.Thur,, Mon,, 7:18; Fri., 7:30; Sat,, 3:20.
7:50; Sun,,3:50, 8:50; Tues,, 7; 2001: A SPACE
ODYSSEY, Thur., Mon,, 9; Fri., 9:20; Sat,, I,
5:10, 9:26; Sun., 1, 6:10, 9:25; Tues., 8:45. '

-o~o-
OLD RAHWAY (Rahwayi-.Thur,, last day

FLESH GORDON, 7, 9:55; BUSTING, 8:20;

'CALIFORNIA SPLIT' — George Segal,
left, it shown In seen* with Elliott
Gould.

"California Split," starring George Segal and
Elliott Gould, opened yesterday at the Elmora
Theater, Eliiabeth, on a double hill with
"Summer Wishes, Winter Dreams," starring
Joanne Woodward, Martin Balsam and Sylvia
Sidney.

Just as in "The Sting," "Butch Cassldy and
the Sundance Kid," and "Papillon,"
"California Split" is concerned primarily with

the friendship, antics and problems of two men.
Segal and Gould play compulsive gamblers

in the film comedy, and their relationships with
women are almost incidental to their need to
bet on anything.

The picture, which is rated R, was filmed in
color and released through Columbia Pictures.

CINDERELLA LIBERTY, Fri., 7:30; Sat.,
8:05; Sun,, 4, B; Mon., 7:15; Tues,, 7; HARRY
AND TONTO, Fri,, 9:35; Sat,, 5:40, 10, Sun.,
5:56, 9:BS; Mon., 9:20; Tues., 9:05; Sat,, Sun
MAGIC CHRISTMAS TREE; RUDOLPH THI
RED-NOSED REINDEER, 1:30,

• -O--0-

PARK (Roselle Park).-.CHOSEN SUR-
VIVORS, Thur,, Fri., Mon., 7:30; Sat., 1 5
8:20; Sun,, 1, 4:20, 7:40; BUSTER AND
BILLIE, Thur., Fri,, Mon., 9:05; Sat., 6:30
8:66; Sun, 2:30,8:50, 9:10; Sat,, cartoons, 1:45,
Theater closed Tuesday,

bPACE SUITED Gary Lock
wood appears, in 20O1 A
Space Odyssey, current
attraction al the Five
Points Cinema, Union, and
on a double bill with 'The
Last American Hero' aj^

T,,r RED CRAB
4 coMPLirt per

ZHQPlAQUmiUM

| • PARROTS
!! •PEDIGREED*

PUPPIES
• SINGING

CANARIES
• PARAKEETS

AND

• FINCHES
And gifTS

FDR YOUR PETS
1 1 2 3 2 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

(At LYONS AVi,)
IRVINGTON

the New
Linden,

Plaza Theater jMnteter chirst.

w y « Musieale

SATUPDAYS
Periormance* at 10:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m.

PRICES:$2.50, 2.25, 2.00, 1.75

Reurvallsni at Pox Ollice
Telephone (201) 371.4343

(Ticket. - A Wonderful Stocking Prewnll)
Jinuiry 25

"THE PIED PIPER"
(Qlngarbmati Players 4 Jack)

February 1
HANSEL >, GRETEL"

•nd
"LITTLE R I D H1DINQHOOD"

(Yam Family Thtairs}

February 8
"SNOW WHITE"

(Qingerbmd Players A Jack)

February 22
"PINOCCHIO"

mm Family Theatre)

Mireh 1
"RUMPELSTILTSKIN"
fyitei Family Thtnire)

MirehS
"THI WIZARD OF 01"
(Yales Family Theatre)

PAPER MILL
Brookside Drivt, New Jersey 07041

"WINTER SUB9CHIPTION SEASON"
(10% DIM. far Subierlp. except Sal, at 9:30)

DECEMBER 31, ' 7 4 -
FEBRUARYIB, '7B

NIW YEARS EVE Pirianmnu ti i;Mmd9:30pm

PAPER MILL

VivianBlaine Celeste Holm
SamLevene KayWedford

• in M a n H a r r i O e n M « y • ; ' '

"Light Up the Sky"
•• »• Wesley Addy

FEBOUARY IS - MARCH »

The State Theatre of New Jersey

GEIGERS
mmmmmmtmmmtm
ORDER YOUR

CHRISTMAS PUB
...TODAY!

Come In For,- APPLES . CITRlS WRVIT .'.Km . FRViT
BASKETS . BmSELL STOVER CANDY , FRESH BAKED
BREAD .COOKIES. FRVIT CAKES, PIES. DOMTS.ICE
CREAM, CHEESE CAKE. FROZEN UNBAKED MES. ICE
CREAM CAKES . HONEY , BAVARfAiV CREAM LAYER
CAKES , MAPLE SYRUP ..APPLE BUTTER.

FOR QUICK LUNCHES OH SNACKS FOR SHOPPERS THE COFFEE SHOP IS OPEN 8 AM, to 9 P.M.

CHmTQNHiSTQN

DECEMBER SUPER SPECIALS
Dilly iptciill for the month of Dfeemter Include i lalad, tntret, pit and toffee *nd if an adult srderi
a special, children Under ten miy order irom the "Appkton Menu" (it half pries,

FRESHLY ROASTED SIRLOIN
_OF BEEF with ngUiral gravy, cut
txtrn thick.

TUESDAY:
BROILED FILLlT MIGNON

, 'with broiled lomito and baked
Btuffed potato 4

*425

Remimber, our regulir price lor cotkt»Us Ii fl.io

BEEFEATERS CLUB STEAK
with onion ringi $jt25

SEAFOOD MEDLEY . Shrimp,
Sciliopi, CJnms and Fillet of
Flounder i j g§

SUNDAYi
PRIME RIBS OP BEEF au Jui

TRADITIONAL B,B,Q, SPARE
RIBS aa only our Chef can make
lh*m- *4ss igoo

Our regular menu has many other items that will delight your palate,.

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS HONORED

Restaurant:
Pa% & Sun. 11130 A.M, to 1OP.

Fri, & Sat, Nlfhli*til 12:80

233-2260

560 %ringfield

Bakery & Produce:

233-3444

WestfiekMVJ.



'Godspell'toopen
winter season at
Mill on Dec. 31

The I'npcr Mill PliishnuM'. Miilinirii. the
Stair Theater of Sc» .IITSCV, will "pen a si-ven-

- week exclusive N™ .|,.rsi-> Mage pnitluriioii of
a "Godspcll." the siifi nick musical on Now
| Year's Kve It will run ihrmmh I'eh "f t

p "Clucispelr will he ih,. fiist .if | w n S|1I1WS [,„,
% the Pnpor Mill« winter misim. The si-cond
I show will be "I . IBIU l p iliii Sk>

. j tomrtly, vtarrinu Vivian Hlimii
C I in pliui- of Kith Ciirhsl.. ;,?,
tnouncc i i i . Sam l.i.vmi'. K.-IV
1 Wesley Adduy.

• ii Muss Mart
(VU-KIC- Holm
urminnlly an-
Meilfnrri and

IT After ii lour week -hi l l iii lhi> Playhouse,
• Paper Mill 's own [jirit luii iim nl 'L ight Up the

,Sky u i l i )jn im ,t n;ihon.i) Hnir u i ih Ihe east
lissenihlt'ii aiirl i l i iccici l h\ tin- Playhouse ll is

, scheduled in uii lii ihi- Kenneds tenter in
Washiiiglnii I i c In SI I . I I I IH ami all the
nii i jor ihi ' i i i i 'r i. in la l i lc i in i i i . iind mm- tuis un

• open end Honl^niii n | ;,i h,n^i ^,x unek*. in

Perlonnanee^ ,ii Ilic Paper Mill will be
Wetlnesclny, Thursday, Friday at B:3() p.m.,
Saturtia^ ai ft ,imi li lu p m Hiiiida1, al i and
7 :UI p m . wiih ThumHin malinees a' 2 p i n
Tickets m:i\ he nlil:nni.il In fi i l l ir i | i tin- luiv
office al :(7i] -4;H:I

DUAL ROLES — El»onof D'ArvtUQfiQ o\
the American Boliet Theater, wil l
dance the roles of the Snow Queen
and the Sugar Plum Fairy in the N.j.
Dance Theater Guilds sixth annual
production of The Nutcracker,' al
Piainfield High School Sunday.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
TODAY'S

Comedy set
in Rah way

ACROSS
j Put to

the sword
6 Repast

10 Knight's
weapon

11 French
city

12 Over
whelmed,
as an
audience
13 wds.j

14 Pagoda
ornament

15 Prefix
for eminent
or occupy

IS Keep
apart

21 Completely

(2 wds,)
24 My

goodness!
25 Actor's

inspiration
(2 wds,)

21 Nigerian
city

29 Almost
30 U e -
33 Regret
34 Oriental

tea
37 See 26

AeroSJ
42 Dark or

gut
. 45 Consumed
'44 Bugbear
•45 White

poplar
DOWN

1 Kind of
tetneh

5 Maiden
name
denotation

6 Rule for
Jack
Benny

7 Building
extension

I Contents
o[ a
toby

9 Bandleader
Brown

II 100
centesiml

13 Office-
getter

IB Heavy
drinker

17 Greek
letter

18 Seaweed
derivative

19 legendary
Swiss
hero

Economy of state
down in October,
indicators reveal
"New Jersey's economy remained on a

downward course in Octnher." Joseph A
Hoffman, commissioner of ihe N J Depart
menl of Labor and Industry, said this week in
reviewing the current issue of the department's
monthly news and business conditions report,
"New Jersey Bulletin OIK! Kconomii;
Indicators,"

Commissioner Hoffman said, "Conditions in
New Jersey, as in the nation. uri> likely to get
worse before they get better some time in
11)75 '•

The business report, prepared by Ihe
department's Division of Planning mid
Research, said that i\ further slowdown in
industrial and construction activity in October
caused emptoymenl (a decline and uni'm
ploymen! to rise to B 5 perrenl nf Ihe Inlmr
force

Indicators of planned homebuildlrtg eon
tinued io move downward, new car sales
plummeted with the inlroduction of 197S models
and additional manufaeluring layoffs and plant
closings have been announced for the weeks
nhead.

Non farm wage and salary employment over
the past year has declined hy 15.(XXI said the
report Since October l»7:l hiring by federal,
state and local agencies caused government
empioymenl to rise by 27,(XX) while em
ployment in the private sector fell by 42.CXK)

Recent layoffs in manufacturing, said the
report, have dropped factory eniploymenl in
the state to the lowest level since the earU
IBM's.

Maplewood will show
Ingmar Bergman film

Ingmar Bergman's "Scenes from a
Marriage," starring IJv Ullmann and Erlanri
Josephson, will open tomorrow at the
Maplewood Theater, Maplewood The Swedish
film drama, was produced in color and is rated

Booklet encourages citizens
to run for school board posts
With nearly 20 percent of local school board necessary dates [or filinu petitions and ionWith nearly 20 percent of local school board

seats being vacated this year, the New Jersey
School Hoards Association is conducting a
state-wide campaign to encourage qualified
and dedicated citizens to run lor election in
their local boards of education

A major part of this effort is the distribution
of a booklet entitled. "So You Want To Be A
School Board Member A (liiide For fan
didates " The hnukiei which i* being
distributed to Ihe public in iiunntily through
citizens organizations and Nc« Jurse) banks,
is a comprehensive publication that delails the
"whys" and "hows ni seeking election !n Ini: nl
school boards

Emphasis h,-is been pirn ed nn Histrihuiinn ihe
booklets to women's ;inH minority groups since
the School Boards Assin lation is attempting 1"
encourage an increase in ihelr numbers on
local hoards At present, oi.lv 2\ percent ol
board members are women nnH even it>u<*r
represent minority groups

The qualifications and duties of school hoard
members are explained in the booklet The
legal requirements lor board candidacy are
few. reveals the booklet Ans citizen who tins
lived in hisher district for two years, can read
and write ant! has no interest in ans clnim
iigainsl the board is eligible to run

Included in the booklet is a list nf all the

Chamber renews
Washington event

The New Jersey State Chamber of Com
merce will hold its congressional dinner on
Thursday. Feb. 0, in the Sheraton.Hark Hotel,
Washington, DC Guests will include industry,
business and government leaders from tin1

state, including the congressional delegation
Edward A, jesser Jr., chairman of the

Chamber's board, said the dinner was not held
last year because of the energy crisis

necessary dates for filing petitions and
plying with the ramp.i jgn r<niinbuii<ms ,m<t
Kxpenditures Reporting Act

Public service radio [elesision and
newspaper advertising is a part of the cam
paign winch will rim through to the noniinaliiiM
petition filing dates ' Dec 2d for region,:!!
districts and Jan '2 for nnn-reginnol districts1

The guidebook is free and m;'\ he obtained !n
ur i t ing to the \ 'eu Jersey Nrhnul Hoinrt'
^ssocijition. p o tjux Sim, TreniMii iiHiioiS

The New Jersey School Boards Association
representing over 600 school boards with up
prnximatoly .ri,lK)ii members i^ i'statihsheH
under New Jersey statute to encourage .ind
promote all movements for t)"' tn'M^rfn^ru .,<
public educaiinn in ihe state

•Thursday. December 19, 1974-

Rider lists course
to fill 'midmester'

A "pilut" iicademic program, designed Io
fill the ")7 day gap helwucn thi1 fall and spring
semesters, will I*1 conducted hy the Kider
('nlli'Ki' Kvenmg .School beginning Jan 8

The January Kvening Midmesler," line of
the firsi to he offered in New jersey, will
provide ami students with (in opportunity Io
iimpletc ii Ihree hour credit course m 1:1 ekiss
ensions iner a four-week period
Open in the public, as well us in HiHi-r's

I'jJuiar uiiiliirgraduate evening siudenls. the
indniesiei will hi' t'oiiipnsed of one course

li m Knglish. fine arts, history, journalism
ind management 'These include "Women in
Literature." " Inlnir lu i ' l inn ' " Music

Adu'iiturei in I'iiiestiiiiari Archaeology.
InirodlK'tinn tn Mass r<imnMimt;iti™« IIFKI
PersHnnel Adnnnisii.itinn

Scientists link liver cancer
with mold found in foodstuffs
Is

Liver cancer in huitnmt as uetl ;is in animals
pnsit ivrh I'tn f el,lied Ui ' l i illge^llnli 'il

rnminnn iiiuifl th.il grouv in rei l j i l r i slnu-H
iondslutts. savs a cnmpreliensK r> ri'port in Hit-
journal of Agrieuitnii i i iind ¥'"<>{{ l'tH !nnslr\ ,i
luihliciition ni the Amerie,in Chemical Sncie'^

Fonilal feder;il reguhilinii nt jijlainMM^ i':
fieanuts and peanut products ^ i l l be proposed
in the near lulure inhinrial guidelines h.:ue
existed for iitsinil ten \ears arcrn-fiinjl Us h i
J V. Uodncks, head Mycotoxitis and oilier
Natural Poisons. FDA Washington Similar
regulations are planned tor other affected
commodities.

Formed by a common mold called
aspergilius flavus, aflatoxins are the best-
studied members of a class of compounds
called myeotoxins. or toxins formed hy molds

Th.. ri.p.ipl in Mr Ij i i ir inrrl Siolnf of FHA

^;i^hnil!li>n iind III I I nlm Ciimplii'll (if the
\ ir Uir11.i I ' l iK l i ' i ' hn i r I rnMlule iimi Stale
I i i n i T ^ h l i r iu lu i i c . ih.ii .iiienhiin slicniid now
turn In niher nncntnMiis fh-rif hii^e n<i' hetMl a^
ihiiinuuhk nne--iig,:ited -ucli ,i» paluhn.
pi'tni'ilhi' inici /eari i lcl inni ' <iti>ri|)m,'itrii'v«iin
iuli ' i">k\rin. iind nlhers

The clfecl nn hunlans of aflatimns. iind nt
!n\cniciMii^ in general, lias bern li i lhcul! In
di<niiin>ii,iii< Sirifi ' nuiUH fund i , niii
. lo lht ' l ic i i l ly pleasing lor huIilHti rimsunipliini
ii iifien endi. up in animal feed Therefore the
senile!ed ini'idc-nts ot human pnisomng 'us
opposed (o animal poisoning1 b> mycotoxins
have occurred generally under special con
didims «uch as starvation or war

R1NT THAT ROOM w,th a VVant M Qnl¥ ISt Pff
word 'AMI 13 601 Ca" 6B6 7700

20 Slippery
21 Frosted
22 Au

naturel
23 Waste

allowance
26 New

I comb,
form)

27 Jalopy
31 Expunge
32 Clever"
34 - d'Azur,

French
Riviera

35 Scoundrel
38 "Rule

Britannia"
composer

37 However
(var.)

31 Glutton
39 The

"human"
thing
to do

40 Turmeric
41 Chew

the
fat

1 Poker
term

fHGer.)

H I I-N IH'RST^N
Ellen Burstyn portrays the

daughter of a retired sihool
tedt-her who goes un a i ross
tountrv odvssus with his tat
in Harrv and Tonto which
opens tomorrow <il tht (Ik!
Kahwa% Theater HahwdN

The assncialc feature is
f inrlerelld Lihertv
In Harrv and Tonto Paul

MazurskN , new sennus
comrd\ Art TarneN is seen as
Harr\

The stellai east lnclurip^
t.eraldmi Fitzgerald I arrs
Hagman Chief Han t.uorge
I'hil Burns Herbert Berghof
Josua Mostel Melanii
Mayron and Avon Long

Released through 21)th
Century-Fox, the picture was
photographed in color.

VOIIRRAMAI)
i:\SV TO.PLACK

. , . j l SI PIIONK

fiSh-TTOn

Telecast slated
of 'Nutcracker'

"In Performance at Wolf
Trap" will present a special
presentation of the holiday
musical, "The Nutcracker."
at B p.m Christmas Eve on
Channels 50 and S8

Andre Kostelanets> wil l
conduct the National Hym-
phony Orchestra, with British
actress Rohan McCullough
joining the maestro

Ask fsr 'Ad Taker* and
she will help pew with a
Kr-.,,h-C*tte, Wont Ad,

JAN MICHAEL VINCENT
plays one of the title roles
In 'Buster and Blllle,' film
drama, which came to the
Park Theater, Roielle
Park, yesterday with an
associate feature, 'Chosen
Survivors,'

N i l D HILP? Find the RiOHT
PiRSON with a want Ad. Call m

Santa would like you fo know
You'll always find more

at PHEONIXAPPLIANCB

• • •

HifloWon
Fighting

HOTPOINT
Washer & Dryer

with Family Size Capacity
Lirgg, mQfny tamiiy-iiii eipicily
waihiis and diyti5,,,giv#.yoLi mart
than you piy (or! Choose liom a wide
variety ol models diiigried to meel
your overy Wlih.day neid. Features
thai indyde multiple wain €yg!e§ pnd
spiid-llow drying for gonlle and
gtfieient stianing and drying.

HOTPOINT

CONVERTIBLE
Dish-Washer

Cpmplits portibliity,..sr it con-
vtrti Into undireountir eonvgh-
itnesl PDiishiS (jinnsrwani to a
spirkling shint. Ffi jurfi Family- }
=~i sipicMy fsr true eliinlng ssn

Hotpoint 20.8 cu. ft.
FROST FR££ REFRIGfRATOft
All the convtn l tnc i i you've «vtr wanted In a

l l d I c o m l l l
y e v r wanted

g a l d ts mplelely llosl-lr6(H Includes
adjusla^ls ihtlvBi, separate lemperaluie controls
And organized storage with speclallied compartments

Gifts from-the Pier

Stocking

Chirm • young he i f t , Tuek a
Koala bear under the tret. It's an
irresiilible softy — all cuddly and
warm. Real rabbit fur. 10V4',.

Witch the world ol anis Wood
and glass ant houst comes with
nstruotionsr-sandr-and*eoupon

to sand for ants 3 house sizes.

T e n e round ol darts. Match skill
In old pub style traditionl It's a

ete set, fut t - i l«- t r
ind 8 feithifed darlsi

stuffers

without
a hint of

nho hum"!

Keep your money handy. Folding
leather com purse or wallet from
Morocco 3 square Just right for
you or a youngster

Tesli your holiday luck. Games ot
chance from Qtrm^ny. Casino,
dice games, lortune telling and
solitaire. Complete instructions.

Take along some fun. Travel
games trom France go anywhere.
Solitaire, ehsss, morpion, and
others in sturdy plastic travel
cases,

Pour gourmet flavors. An assort-
ment ol biqelow Instant coffees.
Chocolate, "anisette, and 4 othir
flavors to wirm coffee lovers.

Give a bunt of fun, Pinatas! Bulls,
parrots, Burros in merry colors |
(him with Boodiis for bursts ot
party fun! IS" big.

Happy holiday reading—for kids,
looks! 2u%-BQ% off publisher's
pries, Sherlock Hoffiies, Mother
Qoost and more, Reg. 8,00.5,91.

Seen some Chrmtmai fun. Wood
cribbagi boirdi kiep your scsrt
with eelored traeki «nd pegt. Con-
tinuouf board lor extra long
gamti. ,

Open a Chrlttmas treasure box,
Hpnd-e«f¥id sheshamwood bolt
from India, Inlaid Ivory desigrt on
top, felt lined on tht inside * W

Books for his holiday reading.
Z0%-80% oi l publisher's price,
iooks ibaut World War I, pro goif.
wines of the world and more. Rag,

ROUTE 22 EASTBOUND KENILWORTH
, ' ' Vi ftftlle Wtst of Plagshlp

Open Mon.-Sat. 10-10, Sun. Noon to 8, Phone 964-1844
(Prices may vary from store to start) (Limited quantities en some Items)

I - , " ] •
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Parkway's safety program
features free refreshments
Holiday "drinks" will be "on the house" once

agtiin for Garden Slate Parkway motorists
during the Christmas and Now Year's
Kve mnrnmK periods

Free coffee, tea or milk will be offered ai
roadside reslaurantl Irom 9 p.m , Dee. 24, to 9
am . Dec 25, and during the same lahnur span
Dec. 31 Jan, 1, according to an announcement
today by the New Jersey Highway Authority,
which operates !he Parkway Cookies also will
lw> served without charge

This is the 18th annual free safety drinks
program, which was designed by the Highway
Authority for the purpose of exerting a safe-
arid sober influence on those who ride the Park •
uiiy during the holiday season.

We sujigps! that Parkway patrons pause for
wifely breaks' at the roadside restaurants,
especially if they have been partying,"
Authority chairman George M. Wallhauser Sr.

said "While respite from driving i8 recom
mended at any time of year, it is particularly
important in holiday seasons when parties are
in full swing "

To encourage motorists to take advantage of
the free-drink offer, Wallhauser said, collectors
on both holidays will hand out invitation cards
with safety messages as vehicles pasi loll
booths. The restaurants will give the free
refreshments to all who ask, whether or not
they have the formal requests in hand, he
added

In cooperation with the Highway Authority,
the Holiday House and Howard Johnson
operators of Parkway restaurants will serve the
fre« drinks and cookies All of the food sites on
the loll road will be involved, except the
southernmos!, Senville. which is Hosed every
winter

THE TOTALLY UNIQUE DATING
EXPERIENCE FOR SINGLES ONLY

InterHtM m mtitlnj n«w pMplt. Bui finding ttn
"lingis icana" .rduoui, iim. ttniuminf I M
iiptnilyi; li to, we want lo till you iboirt an
(letting ilttrnaflvt which often a moil
mtglnaHvi ippretch te dating,
limply meeting new frltndl You • . ,
call or writi lor • Itmt brMhuri or drop by

rnitln),
l«d to

—.. .. - .. - -_ iy eur
studio for • f f l l domonilntlon ind itn if youagree Thirt Is no otllaltlon

Editor's Quote Book

It i$ much easier Is
titirtii than to b? eafTrfi-

Video-Pate, Inc. *
• t i l 7B1-0068 l l 1 0 Sprfnifleld ta,,Mi[iliwBHi, NJ 07M0*

FRIDAY DIADLINI
All Itemi othif than ipot ntws
should be In our office by noon
on Friday.

UNION

LIQUEJRAMA

Road aid formula
accompanied by
cutback warning

In accordance with state law, N.J, Tran
spartatign Commissioner Alan Sagner this
week began notifying slate senatori and eounty
and local offieiils of allocations of stale road
aid formula funds for the 1974-76 calendar
years.

He also Included a cautionary note advising
that among the suggestions he has made for
maintaining bus and rail service is a cutback in
these funds. —

In his letter to the officials, he noted that the
department hag provided the legiilature with
reveral Bpttonriff mmnhc 132 million transll
deficit, one of them being a two-cent increase in
the state gasoline tax,

"Another option is a combination of transfers
from existing state appropriations," he said
"Thete appropriations include cutbacks In
direct state operations, a 81 percent increase in
commuter rail and bus fares, and the possible
transfer of an aggregate $7 million" from the
state aid account,

"Obviously," he declared, "our preference is
for an appropriation which provides for funds
without diminishing other necessary and
desireable services. The legislative leadership
has assured us that they will decide which
option shall be exercised in meeting this deficit
by Jan t, 1975 "

He said that while it Is hoped the cutbacks
will not be necessary, he is alerting them to the
situation at a time when counties and
municipalities are preparing their calendar
I97S budgets.

The commissioner said that despite depart-
ment efforts to limit its budget request tq "the
absolutely essential," the request i l still higher
than the current year's appropriation because
of inflationary pressure.

Even with this substantial incrtase, he ad-
ded, many programs have had to be deleted

SLAFF OF THE MOTK ?

'I laughed at all his lakes „ . 1st him beat me In
golf... Win! to all tht offlet pirt lM... I don't
know where I want wrong I1

Concert this $unday
at St, Mary's Abbey
A program of Advent and Christmas music

will be presented Sunday at St Mary's Abbey,
Delbarion School, Morristown. The program
will begin at 4 p.m.

Featured will be a string orchestra under the
direction of Roy Horton. abbey organist,
performing Corelli's "Christmas Concerto"
and Ralph Vaughn Williams' "Fantasia on
Greensleeves." Also performing will be Ann
Donner, fluie; Rae de la Crelai, soprano; and
Germain Fritz, violin

Drew holds
fall series'
final events

Drew University's fall 1974
program of cultural events
open to the public will con-
clude this week with the f lni !
lecture in a series on political
philosophy plus the last days
of art and photography
exhibits, all open free to the
public,

Professor Neal Riemer will
give Ihe final lecture in the
Graduate School series
•• Prophetic politics" tonight
at 8, in the graduate lounge of
S.W." Bowne TTall, on "(he
Madison Campus "Prophetic
Politics: The Probability of
the Possibility" will be
discussed.

Named "ou ts tand ing
professor" at the University of
Wisconsin at Milwaukee, the
political philosopher is the
recipient of Rockefeiier and
Fulbrighl fellowships,

Douglas Faulkner's color
photographs of aquatic life
will remain on display through
Sunday in University Center

room 104, They may be seen Faulkner I I eonildtred by
this afternoon and tomorrow lome ebserverl to be among
afternoon from Ho S, evenings the world'a fineit
and during the weekend by photographers of underwater
appointment, life,

Theresa
new way
of life

(affordable fashion
i suited for leisure

perfectly priced

$35475

JUST JESUS BOOK STORE
110 WESTFIELO Ave.,E. Roselle Pk. 2 4 5 5 3 7 8
UNTIL DEC. 24TH THE BEARER OF THIS AD
IS ENTITLED T 0 1 0 % OFF ON ANYTHING
~~ I I THE STORE!
WE CARRYi BOOKS, SIILES, RECORDS,
TAPES, POSTERS, SIFT ITEMS,
CALENDARS, CARDS, PASTOR'S AND
TeACHER'S HELPS. 7 "

_ mi l »

5 MORRIS AVE., UNION '

687.6990
awry avoninqto

Our Instant WINE CHILLER
We hive added one of the most unique machines
anywhere! You choose the wine of your taste and
our NEW CHILLER will do its job right before
your eyes iNSTANTLYm™,,)

WINE OF THE MONTH "Lachrima Christ!"
[Tears ol Christ)

2547 MORRIS AVE. » « . « « « « « « » UNION
FREE DELIVERY • PHONE 964-3191

Astronomy
for Scouts

Ah astronomy lecture,
designed to provide in-
formation required for a Boy
Scout merit badge in the
subject, will be presented In
She N.J State Museum
Planetarium from 10 to 11:18
a.m. on four successive
Saturdays beginning Jan. 2!
and ending Feb. IB.

Although there is no charge
for participation. Scout and
Cub groups wishing to attend
one of the lectures . must
register in advance by
phoning the Planetariun
Office at (609) 292-6333

egal

PRESENTS

MAGNIFICENT GIFTS
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY!

ih^2mm
New Year's Eve!

CHEERS
At our

GALA
NEW YEAR'S EVE

PARTY
"This Special Evening" • $41,00 par couple

Prime Ribs Dinner
.Qgin tar
•Myilt 8, Dancing 1:11 p,M, MM J A.M.
.Qaniin & COII.e I t 3 A.M,

—CALL EARLY FOR RiSiRVATlQNS
686-2537

Dining Room Dinners
JOHNNY RVAN WILL I E FBATURIB Wtsi. thru Sun.

at our plans Mr

KINGSTON

Dancing to The
Lynn Orchestra
Make Rstrvalisni HOW

DINING, LUNCHEONS & DANCINO
TO THE MUSIC Of
ft JOHN DANVIRS;

Prime Rib Dinner,
Noisemakirs & Hats,
Champagne Toast,
Open Bar, Continental
Breakfast,

Reservations
& Open House
For The Dining

Room

CALL FOR
INFORMATION

352-1654
RESTAURANT 8. CATERERS

624 Wostfisld fivi,, Elizabeth

Royal Pub Disco
At... Holiday Inn

of Cart t r t t
NJ. Turnpike Exit 12 1 ttMmJt An.
FULL COURSE DINNER
PRIME RIB OF BEEP

1 plril icotch or ry« Hr NUpti _ .
cn.mp.gnt T«if . »fl5
Hati t, noinmiktn i . sS

._.. ,..,„ Sp*dil r.fn on mottl r»mi i l l **r E w

ttuaie by Joay Pw 8 P.M. -2 AM. for Infa c«ll

YOU ARE INVITED TO
JOIN US ON

CHRIST/WAS I V E !
. DINNER WILL BE
sRVED BY CANDLE LIGHT

OPEN HOUSE
NEW YEARS EVE,.,

.Dinner served Til

.FrM Hail * NaiiL

.RCIirvitleni Takin For
4 Til' Midnight .•ntirfalnmtnl By Our Organlit
Nolle MaMr>B!HrltulM it 1) P.M.
Takin For partial 01« or Mara.

CLARE and COBY'S
RESTAURANT

Junction ol RtM, 1 1 14, MMMM TowntWo,
lo, oil f>NW, I I I , 111.

STEAK & LOBSTER HOUSE
i l l W. ST. OEOIIOI AVI« UNBfcN !

Now Accepting Rturvitlons For Your

GALA NEW YEARS EVE
CELEBRATION!

_...._.. Binder, Opm Bar, I S E E
pspiy pawn, Ntlismakefi ... I O u

fny. spup, islaa_b» NIC gin, I ~
Mr
C, Nlcgl

ImtRIB,
In. 1
1, WMI
iHrt ,FleunMr or Siurwrl, DHIirt , Pit, taka, Ita CrMm,

Cgfiii, TtaorMlln,„ rianutottit Muitcof R»y Hlilirg,

.BRING IN THE NEW YEAR
In A Traditional

1 St, Patrick's Day Surrounding

OPEN HOUSE
Prlmt Rite il,S0 w

.Regular Menu 5 P.M. to 1 P.M.
•Noisi Makers •Hat$ Etc.

•Entertainment 9 P.M. Until—

24HIWTCT. SOUTH OUANOf 763-7114
"Annrlein imirtii Cirdi Honoftd" \ .

N I W riAII 'S i V I PARTY
^ 1 Per Person -Includes...

IUFfETCELEBRATE NEW YEAR'S EVR AT STAGE HOUSE INN
DINNER , MlttMMERS W M Mtm MA P l . l . .
MUSIC . OPEN HOUSE
FOR RESERVATIONS CMl

322-4224

17" DIAGONAL
100* SOLID STATE
COLOR TV
Solld-State model ^ZO, his the
Precision In-Lini Picture Systim
io it nevir goes out of color
illgnmant. It hn automitlc fine tuning
and is avaiiabit in 3 dseofativi
colors. Perfect Snywhere. # 3 *\ Q | 9 5

COMPLETE 6 PIECE
STEREO SYSTEM

Model E-2000 includes a solid-state
Stereo FM/AM Radio, built-in B-Tribk
Tape Pliyer, full-aiza Record Chinger

(with dust cover) ind two
air-iuspension spelter enoloiuris.

Even headphonss and mobile eart.

199'

A, Space Age model 1020 Is
battery po\Nered, has
direct tuning and built-in
intenna, A great gilt.

795
I , Battery powered, only

AW high, but gives big
sound. Model 1008 is a
great way to enjoy the
"top ten".

C. Modal 1283 is i great __
littli battery pqwirid
radio, that offeri great
listening, anywhire.

v. 19 9 5

6GREAT

UNDEN
911 W. St. George Avenue

at SUIetvJStwet—
486-9080

Phone Orders Acceplod
All Stores Open La i t Every Nile^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . . • , • - - •"—. • • All Stori i

Regal Mag
HOME ENTERTAINMENT

Other Store Locations In NEW JERSEY
IATONTQWN • lAiTBBUhsWICK

. IMiWYOBK; .
^ R F W YORK CITY • STATIN ISLAND

iiaiMorriiiftwnut

^ iir-syoi



Us the season to beware of ripoffs
Better Business unit cites less fraud, schemes
NEW YORK-The Better Business Bureau

this week expreised cautious optimism that
this Christmas shopping season will be free of
the usual frauds and ripoffs that too often have
plagued consumers during the holiday season

This is in sharp contrast to previous years
whtn the Better Business Bureau delivered
serious warnings to shoppers to beware the
phony perfumes repackaged to look like the
genuine expensive brands, dangerous toys, sick
pets, and a doien other practices that have

tjnade Chriitmas morning a nightmare to
^ unwiry shoppers

"We have shopped the marketplace and
llitened to thousands of consumer complaints
this Christmas season," said Woodrow Wirsig,
president nf the bureau, "and there seems to be

a marked contrast to previous years when
some sharp practices have harmed holiday
shoppers."

"Aside from a lew minor cases of false
comparative pricing, obviously overstated
'markdowns,' and the 'street-schemes'
practiced by the unsophisticated itinerant
peddlars," he said, "we Jusl aren't seeing
large-scale evidence this year of those prac-
tices we've usually warned about "

One such "street-scheme" reported by The
Jewelers1—Vigilance Committee involved a
ring, alleged to be 18 karat pld, ticket at M75,
offered for 140, A little haggling brought the
price down to 120 A "buy," literally "not to be
believed!"

State cautions municipalities
on retirement communities
Retirement communities have a significant

impact on their municipalties is the message
directed 1o local officials in a study issued by
the New Jersey Department of Community
Affairs

The report, "The Impact of Retirement
Communities," is the first research project in
New Jersey to examine the effect of retirement
villages on governmental structures,
educational systems, health services and
facilities, employment, voluntarism, business
activity and religious organizations.

In announcing the report, Community Affairs
Commissioner Patricia Q. Sheehan noted thai
past studies of retirement communities have
focused on their impact on the retired residents
they house,

"However, because of the growth of this type
of development," she explained, "we felt local

IX lSUTIV iS rtid our Wan! Ads whin hiring
fmployifl. Brag ibswt vsursglf far only 1%,60! Call
miW, dally 5 to S:00.

and county officials, plannini and zoning board
members and local service agencies needed a
clearer picture of both the potential pressure on
municipal services as well as the benefits
which may accrue froni such growth.

"This study is only a starting point, but it
emphasizes the need for local decision makers
to carefully evaluate how well their community
can handle the changes which may result from
an influx of a large number of retired persons
into a single area at one time,"

Commissioner Sheehan also noted that the
department supports the expansion of housing
options for retirees, although it has not taken a
poiition for or against retirement com-
munities.

Based on an investigation of five retirement
communities in Ocean County, the report
recommends that municipalities ' con-
templating such developments plan for in-
creased demands in certain areas of service,
especially health, and for changes in the areas
of polities, education and business activity.

Anticipating that the tight money situation
and careful pre-Chriitmas budgeting may
lead to a last minute surge of emotional, inv
pluse buying during the last few days before the
holiday, BBB President Wirsig, suggests
consumers read the following BBB Brief, tn
avoid post-Christmas grief:

Save all sales checks, receipts.' and tags
rerqoved from gift items.

Make sure you understand the seller's policy
on exchanges, refunds, and returns for credit
If in Joubt, ask where \VB posted

Read nilT warranties ~anU~quafatitles Makr
certain you understand what's covered and
what isn't, for how long, and whoxjs respon-
slble (manufacturer or retailer) For repairs,
labor, and-or replacement, as well as shipping
costs

Do not sign any contract or agreement before
reading and understanding it thoroughly. If (he
contract is in Spanish, ask lo have it Iran-
slated, or offer to take it with you to have ii
translated, before signing

Do not sign a blank contract, no mailer how
rushed you may be.

Request to keep a copy of any contract ynu
sign.

Don't be swayed by the emotional appeal nf
persons soliciting phony charities. If in doubt,
take the time to check the authenticity of the
organization seeking funds with the BBB

Refuse lo accept unordered merchandise, for
which you must sign. You will probably be
billed later! On the other hand, when you
receive a "sample" or "token gift" ac-
companied by a tear-jerking appeal, consider il
a gift. US, Postal Reorganization Act decrees
that you don't have to pay and you don't have tn
sent the "gift " back.

Don't pay for any COD. packages for a
neighbor unless you've agreed to do so in ad-
vance. Otherwise, you may find that you've
accepted and paid [or a brick (not gold, either)
and it's all youn,

Williams sponsor
of bill giving year
of jobless benefits

US Senator Harrison A Williams ,Ir ill
N j i announced this week he is sponsonnji ii hill
lhat would assure thousands n[ unemployed
New Jerseyans a full yi'-'ir »t unemplnymeni
insurance benefits

Williams, in a slalemctil issued Ihrmlgll hi*
Newark office, said he Imped ihe hill could he
enacted before Congress adjourns later Ibis
month

"Then' is now general aurcenieni Minima
economists that Ihe i-eteNSiiin nur nation is m
will gel worse before it slarls lo gel heller.'
Williams said. "Unemployment is uuntiituinii to
increase throughout Ihe cmmtrj mill in N*t'«
Jersey an appalling H "» perreni nl our wm k
force is without jobs We have to nil right now
(n help the Imig ferm liiH'niplmed keep ih<Mf
heads iihove waier until ihe i'minnm ran i"
improved "

The hill Williams is sponsoring wmihl pniv id<-
nut-of-wnrk persons eligible tnr unemploynH'Ht
benefils with an adclilimiiil II weeks nl
'emergency" benefits [untied l>> the li'deral

governmenl l'tidei' presenl law the reguliii
unemploymenl insurance program provides up
to 26 weeks of benefits for eligible workers, all
funded through Ihe stale In addition, ;i
program which Senator Williams sponsored
provides in weeks of "extended" henefils. paid
half by the state and half by the federal
government, in stales where Ihe "insured
unemployment rate" is 4 percenl or above The
new legislation would authorize an adriiiinnnl
13 weeks of "emergency" benefits in any stale
where the "extended" benefits wore alreadv in
effect Thus, eligible persons could receive •<
full year of unemploynienl benefits

In New' jersey the "insured unemplnymoni
rate" is about SB percenl, with some i:i2.W«i
persons receiving regular unomploynieni
benefits. In addition, about 2»,00() New .ler
seyans are receising "exiended benefits
Once they have exhausted Iheir llivveek en-
titlement to those benefits they would receive
nothing, unless the new legislation is enacted^

•Thunday, December 19, 1974
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| FOR THE BIRDS |
I By FARRiS S, IWACKHAMER, professor, Union junior Colltse |

i in Minimum iiiiiniiiiiii uiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iimiimiiiiiiniinii mi iiuiiiiiniiniillii nuiniiiiin

I! uiu spn! snmeoiie wnlkinB Ihrciiigli ymn
mirth lorly with ii cl ipboard and pencil msleady p
ii! :i gun. d o n ! shoo! a! him He's jusl hiking
par! in the bird derb>" , the 75th annual
I 'hrislmas liinl ('mini thai is lakiiiM place all
user Ihe fu l l ed Stales . Canaila and M n i r "
M W P I - I I l lee 14 and HI 7

l,asl l leeeinhcr IheiiiHinccMisiiswiisliiketi in
21 areas » ilbin nur s la le If ynu re inleresieil in
O!iiistics."i21 b i rders tallied 4(i:! TOO birds I ' m '
hundred eighty-nine of ihose p™ple l iavilei l
T.ilfismiles k l4Bon font. B.79S by ear and 34 hv
hiiiii envermg :i.714 sqtinre miles (ir almnsi li.ill
ilie area of New Je r sey One hundred tliirH iwn
sluyeil in their warm houses iind cnurtei!
u s i i m s and iheir leeders On thai buns , if "hi-
uhnle stale hut) been covered. 'he lurrier-
iiiiuld have seen over HMUKlOhirtls. only a small
par! ul our feathered pnpuiahnn Kiieli uaU-hei
-polled an averago nf MO hirds

Take house finches almie Hack alumi )'•>*'> a
shipment nf these fellows arr ived ai ,i iiumhci
(if dealers in the metrnpcilllnn area Irmn iln-ir
home on the West Coast, When it was piaWed
nut In these entrepreneurs thai HIPV had lirnki'ii
ihe law hy havinu eajji-d native bird", ihi-
caplives were released The firs! few were
spoiled on LniiR Island Las! winter durum Ihe
74th cnunt. 2.109 were inllied in New .lersev
alone The Princeton parly led this par! nf ihe
[•ntnpilatinn with 3:17. closely followed b\ Ihe
area around !he Trenton Marshes with 275 and
Northwest Gloucester Cnunts with 2IIB

There were a large nuniber nf unexpected
sightings Near I.akehursl, an eastern phnelie
was added lo Ihe list. One wonders wt lal Ihis
little Flycateher fnunri tn edl in winter The>
usually leave hy Ihe middle of November fnr
sunnier climes

Near Ihe Harilan Ksluary three black-
headed gulls were seen. They breed wesl In
Iceland and usually winter south lo Ihe
Mediterranean and North Africa Sometimes

Ihey follow Ihe North American euasl south and
end up in our arer;

Seldom is a rose-breasted grosbeak seen
after nud-Oc-inher However. lasi December
line was visiting a feeder regularly near Walnut
Valley

Another hnrhinHer nf sprint!, rarely wen
befure Mas "lid after mid iiiiotier, i« the
b.ihnhnk line was listed near lioonton

A eiilnrful escapee from the temperate pan
nf Argentina thai was hrnughl lo nur area in a
cage Is the monk parskoet A smiill flock of
these got loose while being Iransshiped al JFK
Airport They found Ihe weather here In their
likitiu and have sellled down in several piir's nf
Ihe slate Sis were discusered in Ihe
llackensack Hldgewraid nei«hhnrhond and I""'
ni-iir Ihe Trenton Marshes last December

I wonder what this year's i-uunl will find

Kean sets contest
in poetry reading
The :171h annual s la lewidr rnnlesi Hi Ihe

readin|) nl inn ' i r \ . spmisnreil h\ Ihe KnKlisli
deparlliletll nf Kean Cullegi' nl New .lerses
I'nmii. will lie held nn Keii is, il u.is annnunced
Ihlk iioek h\ I)r Mafsiarel Dunn, entiles!
director and ilepartmi-nl facully member

The iiililes) is iipen In all seenndan •ichiml
students Inini t irades in thrnugh 12 Kach
si'hiHil s represet ' la i inn is linuled !u tmh one
I'linlesliinl, who mas he designated Ihrnugh an
iiplinnui si-leelitm proci-ss S'nnlesl forms hast '
been sen! In high school F.nghsh arid speech
department chairmen

More detailed infnrmalion on Ihe rules and
formal nf Hie conlesl in the reading af poetrs
Ian he nblumed hy writing lo I)r Dunn, Knghsb
department, Kean College nl Ness Jersey,
I'liion IITIIR:). or calling 527-23W

RINT THAT ROOM with i Want
Ad Only IBe per word [AAin.S3.30!

' Call 686 7700.

FOOTBALL
for CHRISTMAS

Solomon's Sport Center
has a complete
collection of the most
f a m o u s b r a n d
equipment! Footballs -
Shoes - Helmets •
Jerseys • Pants •
Accessories.

OFFICIAL H.F.L.

HELMETS t
JERSEYS

4 COMPLETE OUTFITS IN JTdCK
TOR CHI LDRIN AIM * t i 11

AligMtn'lJirMyi

THE SEARCH FOR HEALTH
> ram fsoM

THE NATIONAL INSTITUTES Of HEALTH
BCTHESDH KMIllHIl

SPECIAL SALE

^FOOTBALL
•SILVER BULLET"

98

" T h i complote Sportlni O » i ! i p f p t r t m t f l i SWre"

1171 BiZASiTH AVI., 1112. B. 2-0404.1
Open Every Night 'tl! Christmas
Ma Porkma In Our Own I t l Aertii Swt«

WHY FEVER BLISTERS
RECUR

Millions of Amerlcani every
year suller from recurring
bouts of troublesome [ever
blisteri, or cold lortl. With
each attack, antibodies—one
of the body's defenses again!!
infection—are formed and
circulate in thi blood. Yet,
frequently, they are unable to
protect agaimt another attack
by the herpes simplex virus,
which causes the fever
blisters.

These recurrences have
puzzled biomedieal scientists,
and only recently his some
progress been made in un-
dirltanding this problem. In
the hope of learning how to
control herpeii scientista at
the National Institute of
Dental Research in Bethesda,
Md., are itudying how it
evades the usual defenses of
the body.

There are two strains of the
herpes limplex virus-type 1
and type 2, Typs I, which
causes fever blisters, Is
perhapi the most widespread
reeurrini virus. Under certain
elrcumstancii, thli type can
cause blindness and invade
the skin after burns or ee.
zema, In Infants this virus
s o m e t i m e s i p r e a d s
throughout the body and may
damage the brain or even
prove fatal. Type 2 causes a
common venereal infection
which some suspict is linked

ONE GUV In HILLSIDE S a i l !
THIS CHRISTMAS ENJOY THI H I T ... THIS
CHRISTMAS ANP THROUGH TH I YEARS I
ENJOY ZENITH ... W l HAVI A LAROB SEL-
ECTION OF THESE P I N ! ZENITH PROD.
UCTS, ALL AT PRICES YOU CANT AFFORD
TO PASS UP I COME IN TODAY, i l l , HEAR
OUR FINE SELECTION,

- • - • • • g

New, Brighter
Pictures with this
100% SolW §tHt
Zenith 25" (Dlag.)
THE COMPLETE
C O L O R TV
(MODEL E-
4760X) E l i y
Tuning, Mart
Lifelike Color,
plui mwiy other
fMtUTNt

LOW, LOW PRfCEf

to cervical cancer. The in-
fections caused by both types
can neither be prevented nor
cured, but some treatments
are helpful.

Viruses grow and multiply
only in cells, not free in the
blood stream, Usually, after
the Initial infection, antibodies
develop In the blood as the
first defense against viruses,
just as they do following any
other infection. When these
antibodies surround viral
particles, they neutralize most
of them. But a few particles,
although attached to antibody,
are not completely neutralized
and can still invade cells.

Once safe inside, the virui
uses the cell's machinery to
reproduce Itself, Usually this
process destroys the cell.
Eventually, the cell mem-
brane breaks and releases
many new viral particles to
circulate in the blood and to
attack other cells If they can.

When these new particles
We released into the blood
stream, antibody combines
with complement to inactivate
most of them. Complement Is
a group of at least nine serum
proteins which act in leries to
control many immune
reactions. The antibody-
complement ream is allo able
to destroy infected celli after
they have developed certain
antigens on their walls as a
result of viral infection. These
"marker" antigens betray the
presence of the virus within.

Even these secondary
immune defenrts can be
evadea to some degree by
herpei. In a few hours before
marker antigens appear,
some viral particles can pan
directly Into an adjacent cell
by a eort of molecular bridge
without coming in contact
with antibody or complement.
Thus, the virus keeps onestep
ahead of the immune defen-
ses,

However, the body has yet a
third protection In the form of
certain white bloody cells. If

^luffieiehtly Tetivated~by in-
fection, thel i 'Cells will
migrate from blood vessels
into tissue. There they help
control the infection. If they
are present in sufficient
numbers, they may even
destroy Infected cells. Only
when all the immune defemei
are cooperating adequately is
thi virus entirely "deffitfd.

CAKE & FOOD
DECORATING
SUPPLIES

• PMtry l i g i » TUMI
• Nov.itm •Sugar Mold)

{•SpMldlty Pini cookiaCuttirt
• Wadding ft All-Occailon

a • Dacoritlng Book*
• Rallgloui Orrwmantt

• Almond paste Now In Stock
Watch lor our WMkly Iptclalil

ICirola Sptnca (. Marilyn Stndtll

WILTON PRODUCTS AVAILABLE

CREj.TE-J.-CME
DECORATIONS
911 Magis Ave.

UNION, N.(. 289-4185

If you got jammed in the car pool with your soft pack

try our new hard pack.
Benson

Regular
and

17 mg, "tar," 1.1 ing. nicotine, av.par cigarette, FTC Report, Oct. 74,.

Warfting; The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health,
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STRICTLY PERSONAL

Poor I'lit ami Marilyn
While mos! of the guys ore

et inMng on flirlaliims. nil I
pel is dirty looks No one
wants !» go nul with mi'
iiecause 1 am short, 1 am j ( j '
nnd rr'itlizo thai I'm no ,1nhn
Wayne, hut all !hi> (jirls my
*i?.i< nr smaller want In gn with
""liii-iim- sis )(.(.! lull W h s ' "

I asked a girl tu gn hi the
first tinner of (he ypnr and she
tnlfl rm> thiil shn was ^nin^ to
Iw nul of town Well, since I

By Pat and Marilyn Davis
n Copley Newi S&rvtce

could go stag, I went She was
there with n tall guy When 1
asked her why, she told me il
was because I was loo short
Arc elevator shoes fill thai
expensive'1

llfinnli.
Hoar Hiinnii':

Siii' has nothing In d» iiilh
quality This girl is n small
loss As you dale more, you 11
find that many people do not
rare sihoul siJe II is utnm
porlanl With Ihe trend in

Pet for present?
follow these rules

The Humaiii' Smu
I'ntli'd Stales, \i>«
Branch this week
holiday puri'hasrrs
pilfalls"nl liveanimui holirinv
aifls Tli<' Soripty uiirni'M

'linn'i liivc a live animal in
,i thikl uitlioul asking tht-
parpnts' approval hefore it î
purchased Parents (k^em*
Ihe I'luirti'siv iil i-nnsenting tu
iiinmals as gifis. own if ihc>
n » r thi-ir rhildrt ' i i thi,
eeliiciilitiiial experience "I pe:
••-> norship

"Fi-u children i an a^sumt1

full responsibil i ty for an
ariimars (.'lire Hememher.
cat hiii'i ' hiixc* must he
cleaned and d i s e n t i t l e d ,
puppies must be hnuseirained
,ind rust", nf small animals
such ,i« hiimsliT" i.nd jfi'rhils
must he kepi scrupulously
clean

Don I fiive hahy iliifkn and
duiklings as gifts They may
<;irry Halrnnnellnsis, a
gastrointt'stinal disorder
easily transmitted to humans,
particularly children The
I'S Public Health Service
reports such infections are
increasing

"Baby chicks and ducks are
fragile and are easily abused
by even Ihe kindest snTaTT
child Most die soon after
purchase and of those
reaching maturity some are
abandoned or taken to animal
shelters and later destroyed.

"It's against the law to sell
turtles, chicks, rabbits, ducks
and other waterfowl under thp
age of eight weeks, "The New
Jersey Legislature In 197-i
enacted abill banning the sale
of chicks and ducks for use as
household pels "

"Don't buy a dog or cat from
just any source Dogs and cats
should be obtained from
humane animal shelters,
breeders or reputable pet
stores. Demand ..the animal's
medical and vaccination
records and a certificate from
a licensed veterinarian at.
tertinjj to its good health.

"Exact a provision that you
as the new owner may have
the animal examined by your
ve te r ina r ian . Reputable,
dealers will agree to a full
refund for 72 hours if the
animal [ails a veterinarian's
examination,

"Read the fine print on all
paptrs provided by the leller.
Consumer protection agencies
receive numerous complaints
from purchasers of sick or
diseased animalj brought into
New jeriey from western
"puppy mills."

"Don't buy wildlife or exotic

SCHWINNn

iv nl the animals such as monkeys
.lersey skunks »r hoa constrictors

warned They arc not good household
nil ill*' pets Owners nin\ require

permission from ;i st;ite or
inral ;igepr\ 'n keep then* ;it
pets

If iht1 iinjmiil require^
medical attention it -may be
difficult to Mud Mans
wtermarians are nm
equipped and nnt interested in
treating esohr pets

When you lire »f I Up
responsibility in can1 anfi
feeding and must dispose nf
the flmrnai. you're in trouble
Zoos and exotic animal
exhibitors are relurlanl in
flccepi an animal with an
unknown medical history
They fear their valuable stock
may become infected

'Furthermore, it is most
difficult lo re-introduec sonic
species lo their own kind oner.
they have been raised in semi-
captivily

For names and addresses of
your local humane animal
shelter call or write Humane
Society of the L'nited States,
1H0 E. Jersey St., Elizabeth,
07201.

TV subject:
sea pollution

The pollution of New Jer-
sey'8 salt waleri and possible
solutions to the problem will
be ixamintd on "Not Fit for
Fish nor Man" on "Assign-
ment; New Jersey," Wed-
nesday, Jan, I at 9 p.m. and
Sunday, Jan, Bat 6:30p.m. on
Channels 50 and SB,

The 30-minute documentary
focuses on the threat to
marine life along the coastal
waters of the Garden State,
and suggests posilble ways to
halt this threat to the State's
fishing and recreation in-
dustries,

"Not Fit for Fish nor Man"
was filmed on location in
Vivalve, Wildwood, Cspe
May, Pleasantviile, Atlantic
City, Leeds Point, Lam.
bertville, Sandy Hook,
Highlands and Raritan Bay,
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|Puzzle Corner!
limuBy MILT ftAMMERminiii

Add the letters in the first
capitalized word to the letters
in the Mcond capitaliMd word
and rearrange the letters so as
to form a new word. For
example, LIED with SKI
forms DISLIKE,

1, TREE with LOUT formi?
i. PIE with RUM forms'?
3, CHIP with MOAN form«
4, BAIT with OLEN forms?
». RIM with SAIL forms?
6, SWEAT'wiH SIR forms?

"0.-O-

ANSWERS

'9 'HVIIWIS S '
I- 'NOIdMVHO

. «™
IT CAN'T HAPPIN WITH
ASCHWINN! . . EVERY
NEW BIKE IS ASSEMBLED
ADJUSTED AND
READY-TO-RIDE!

and Ag wouldn't fi§yQ i| tny
.ether way* We knew thai iod§y i
|,bikis ire idprniljcaiea maetiine!
jwhere delicaie ad|u§lm§nii ,ai i '

pfoy/dg m§ ulutTiai

lortofmanee LMti? thmgil
ytiafee a dilterence too Itfee tfii
j i f i t and handleBa" aaiuiimini
which make ndmg a Bf i i i t Weft
ipiOud oi our prsduci^^d ihe way
wi turn M oui And we want you to
be proud, loo inn s why we
never lei you take, a new Sehwmn]
bike out of our suite m a bo
nd Itawi me lechmeal work up, id
on* Stoo in ind ritff oui - not;

fcarfy out - a ntw schmfin1

nun iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinuiliiitiiiiiiiiiii

men's shoes why not try some
of iht1 new chunky heels that
are hiiirijj shown"1 You can add
two inches lo your height in
minutes'

II- .0--
Hear Mai and Marilyn:

For the last hve years my
husiKrml ,'iml am t h r e e
children have lived in a very
nice home The neighborhood
is composed of d o c t o r s ,
lawyers iinii o ther

professional people My
husband is ;» pariM*'r in ;i
rfinstrui'liori t irni I.afeK
IliiiiKs have no' been tiut tirtnd
The children are «tii) par
ilOtpalln^ ill spor ts ami
rtH'realinn with the neighbors
hui u e fee! ?h;H we i';in ",,
Innger afford to entertain

We holh tt'iint the best for
«ur children, hul I am hred nf
never being able to oo nut My
hushnnd says that mir fxira
mon«>> shoiilri an I<| Ihi'
children hprause tiles need
every arivantaj!f> 1 feel that I
need some advantages. Inn
What do von say'1

U'allrinui-F
Dear UnliriouiT:

Kach family musl set its
own priorilies In this case, n
sounds as if your husband has
olio idea and you have
another If you are unhappy,
giving Ihe children another
jSUilar lesson won! help you or
your children Boredom and
frustration only make the
entire family miserable Why
not consider spending half nf
your recrealion fund on Ihe
children and half on the
parents'1 You will be happier
ant] the children will ap-
preciate thai more than Ihe
extras

~n~Q-
Dear Hal and Marilyn;

Our new neighbors have a
nice family and the one boy
seems like just the right type
for our daughter The boy is a
college student and very nice
looking, Our daughter does nnt
show any interest in him at all
! have thou|ht of inviting Ihe
boy and his parents for dinner
II -would not bt ton obvious
because we would just be
acting in a neighborly man-
ner.

Do you think our daughter
would object? Are we pushy
parents? Should we, mind our
business?

Mother
Dear Mother; .

Let your daughter ireet the ,
new neighbor in her own good
lime. If she wants your help
she'll let you know. Let it lay.
Mom!

"O-O..

Dear Pat and Marilyn;
My huiband and I got along

for five years until 1 developed
an interest in painting. Now
let me expliin that during
iheie first five years, we did
many things together. Me also
had a hobby. Ha loves to ski so
1 tagged along, I don't like it
but because 1 love him we
went together. While he skied,
I did charcoal sketches, Lait
Jpring I took a course in
painting. Our da i s began
going on field trips to the
deiert or the sea to paint
landscapes. You would have
thought that I was seeing
anolher man. My huiband is
Jealous of my hobby. Why
can't he understand that I
have rights too?

Painter
Dear Painteri

Invit* your huiband to go
with you. And here is another
iuggeitlon—Why not suggeit
that he learn to watei; ski? He
could enjoy, his hobby'whlle
you paint your landicapei.
Both people In a marriage
need lome recreation.

Library to show
_2Coustea_U'films
Sea explorations and sailing fleets will he

featured In the Newark Public Library's mid-
day movie program at 11:45 a.m. and 11:41
i l l Thursday, Jan 2, in the fourth floor
auditorium, 5 Washington st.

The program includes two Jacques Coustenu
films-"Sharks" and "Water Planet"-and a
color film, "Sailing,"

The three films are part of the mid-day movie
series held every Thursday at the main library
Admission is free

.C

Fret brochure details
advice on hiring movers

New Jerseyans who are
about to move now hays
available a new brochure
detailing what they should
know before hiring a mover,
including their protections
under the law, what the mover
Is required to do, and facts on
how movijig costs are
determined,

"What You Should Know
About Moving", published by
the 450-member New Jersey
Wirehousimen and Movers
Aisoclation, which represents
virtually ill of thi govern,
ment-rf gulifed industry in the
state, "pfovidinnformition
required to be made ivajlahle
to the public by the state'
Public Utilities flonimigsion,
All movers mult bi"1!fiinsed
by the PUC to operate.

Every member of lha
association.has copies of the
brochure for distribution as
well as the association
headquttrieror24 Ne, Thlrdr
uvt. lllgliliinti Park. (KM

The brochure covers in-

Rider schedules
da Vinci exhibit
The IBM Corporation's traveling exhibit

Leonardo da Vinci." rccrculinK Ihe Italian
master '" military and scientific inventions,
uill )}ti on view Jail T nl Kider College,
Trenton

Complete with marie to order" models of
fhing machines, cannon, a spring-driven car,
bridges, a military tank, an anemometer and
other creations based on Leonardo's
drawings Kiid notes the showing will be on
display in the lobby nf Ihe Kider Student Center
through Jail. 2fl.

The display also includes several of the ar
list's studies of human anatomy, birds in flight,
hnrses. plant life and a sketch for "The Lasi
Supper ' tfaeli exemplifies Ihe extraordinary
range nf the islli century Italian'" creative
genius iinrf interests

Family health
dedicated at

A new, 12.3 million fniiiils health care oui-
pnlienl center, "as modern in concept as in
dcdign," has been (feritciitwi ill M.-irlland
Hospital" Newark, "as an iniporlnnl link in ;i
ehfltn of events thai will provide a ram
p r e h e n s i y e sys t em of hriilllt celui'.-iiiiHi.
research and core for all the people cif New
Jersey "

"Proper health cure should lie IIIMII ,:I"IO(?M
the priorities of local, state, and icdcriil
BovernintMils." Mayor Kenneth A Cilisnn. of
Newark, siiitl al (he (letlii';ilni|i "Wilh Ihr
(ipetiiiiH nf Ihe Fumily Health i are Center ;it
Martland, Ihe citizens of Neuark uilness a
priority bein^ put into praciicc, I know 1 H[tc»k
for all the citizens who will he served hj t(ii•-

GPO is honored
at library display
"Salute lo Ihe <;!><>, The Largest 1 S

Publisher" is currently on display nil the
second.foor gallery of the V-nark I'ulihc
Library, S Washington si

The exhibit focuses on the (iovcrnnieni
Printing Office and Iheweallli of pamphlets,
reports and books it has published

Materials on display range from lahor
statistics, economic reports and census tracts
tu topics such as tile women's movement
children and youlh and the settlement of the
country's f|rs| frmifiers

care facility
medical school

center when I extend my congratulations nnd
gratitude lo all those who made it possible."

Mnrllflnd, which serves iis "family
physician" for a major segment of Newark's
population, is Ihe primary teachinB hospital of
the New Jersey Medical School of the f nilepe of
Medicine and Dentistry of New .lersey iC'MDN
,11 Its new Family Health Tare Center is a two
slory ;i2,(KHiHqiiare fool building Ini'inu 12fh
avenue between liergenstreci and Fairmounl
avenue.

John K Klllredge. ehalrmnn nf i'MDNJ's
hoard of trustees, told the education audience
that (he patient eounselinjj and care the center
provides is oil a leatn basis, highly personalised
iintl individual

The lower level of the new structure provides
core space for the family prnclio' service, an
extension of Ihe pedialric service find the new
home of Ihe hospital's obsletriesnynocnlngs
iiulpalit'iil department, which «iis formerly in
Ihe basement of an 80-year old annex to the
main building

The upper level contains an extension »| the
hospital's emergency room, a new, 24-hour,
walk-in clinic, psychiatric services and an
expanded blond bank, {imang oilier facilities

Services available al the new center include
consultation, ndull and pedialric medicine,
obstetrical and gynecological care, mental
health, vision screening, dentiHiry. nutritional
counseling, laboratory and pharmaceutical
services and health educalion

Williams expects
tax reform in '75
to fight recession
US Senator Harrison A, Williams, Jr. (D-

NJ) predicted this week that Congresi will acl
next year to plug tali loopholes to fighl in-
flation, while reducing personal income taxes
in order to combat recession.

His comments came al a "Rally for
Recovery'" staged by the New Jersey
Automnblle Dealers Association at the Hamada
Inn, East Brunswick.

Senator Williams, citing Now Jersey's H.5
percent unemployment rale and lagging
construction and automotive industries,
crllieiM'd the Ford Administration's failure lo
act

"The solutions In our economic troubles are
not going to be simple," he declared. "We are
saddled with a complex series of difficulties
resulting from five years of mismanagement
by Ihe national Administration. Hut certainly
Ihe first step toward recovery is to recognize
the illness. And up until now the one person in
Ihis country who ciin have Ihe greatest effect on
our economic future-the President—has been
very relucianl to do thai "

He pointed out that Congress has moved tu
combat recession by enacting legislation he
sponsored tn stimulate the construction in-
dustry, and >in expanded program of puhiic
service jobs to relieve unemployment In ad
dilinn. it has enacted new procedures lo more
closely control federiil spending

Csnlidential to *R,D,i
Anyone who has ' three

itrlkes is out. Way out. Run, ••
don't walk. Good luck and
write to me in six weeks,

formation on tariffs-, thai Is,
(hs rates, charges and rules of
public movers, which are
required by the PUC to.be
pubiishtd in printed form;
estimates.and how they are
determined; tips on how the
person being moved may
obtain the best service, the
mover1! riiponilbilities to
supply services, protect the
customer agililJt Ion and
ditnigt; and payment and
delivery.

Publication of the new
brochure is part of thi

.aiSMlaiionis—cam,pfli|iL,io,_
inform the public about the
industry'i iirvie*s.

Committees of the
association concern thim.
iilvei with itudlei to Improve"
services, education and
training of personnel, safety,
.and memNr compliance with
Ule association's own stan-
dards of performance and
wi th g o v e r n m e n t a l
regulations.

for the

that Keep on

GIVING
all year long'.

Hotpeiitt
Washer A Dry
Looking for a home laundry system in the
medium price range? Choose one of these
performance leaders from Hotpoint.,,eaoh
washer matches in electric and gas dryer
beautifully. Who says you have to pay a
premium price to get all the features you
want? Not Hotpoint! Stop by your nearby
BBD dealer and we will be more than happy
to show you what we mean.

Washer Z500P
Dryer 255QP,,

BOUNTIF VALUES
CRANFORD

CRANrORD RADIO
2« EASTMAN ST. 27M776

LINDEN
LINDIN RADIO

' • " •• : • • • • ' _ ' • • ' . •_• . . ! _ • ' - . - . . . . - : : — : — 1 _ .

IRVINGTON
WILDEROTTER'S
310 SPRINGFIELD A V£. 399-1200

ELIZABETH
ALTON APPLIANCES

1135 ELIZABETH AVE. JW-0525
_ J _ — . • • . • _ : ' • j t

HILLSIDE
TOBIA'S APPLIANCE

1ZSS LIBERTY AVE. 921-7768

SPRINGFIELD , :
PHOENIX APPLIANCE

200 MORRIS AVE. 31E-«U0 . • V
- > ' , •--, J: •

k A



Poll finds most Jerseyans in favor
of putting controls on wages, prices

HliiiiliilliiiimiM !lillllli!lll(!l!llill!lllllilllllllll!l!!U!llli!llll!IN(lf

[ The draft is gone, |
| but not registration t

Thursday, D«c«mbBr 19, 1974-

A majority of New Jerieyaiii favor lln? lin
petition of wage and price control! to deal with
what they iee as a deteriorating economic
situation. The Now Jersey Poll, conducted by
the Eagleton Institute of Rutgers University,
finds wage and. price controls favored hy a
substantial 52-33 margin with 16 percent un
decided,

Dr, Stephen A. Salmore, director of the New
Jersey Poll, reported that "a majority of
people feel the economic situation is worse now
than a year ago,"When asked to compare their
personal economic situation now with what it
was one year ago, 57 percent say they are
worse off, 21 percent say better and 21 percent
"about the same,"

When this question was asked in October
1972, only 31 percent of those questioned
thought they were worse off, 34 percent said
belter off and 33 percent "about the same."

"Not surprisingly, almost all respondents see

S D V E R T i b p M t N '

HOW'S
YOUR

HEARING?
Free electronic hearing tests will he (jiven

at Beltane Hearing Aid Sorvicf offices nn
Monday and Tuesday

Factory-trained hearing aid specialists
will be at the office listed below In perform
the tests

Anyone who has trouble hearing or un-
derstanding is welcome to have ,1 tcsl using
the latest electronic equipment to determine
his or her particular loss. Diagrams
showing how the ear works and some of the
causes of hearing loss will be available.

Everyone should have a hearing test at
least once a year. If there is any trouble a!
all hearing clearly Even people now
wearing hearing nids or those who have
been told nothing could he done for them
should have a hearing test and find out about
the latest methods of hearing correction.

The free hearing tests will be given at
Beltone, 11 Broad St., Elizabeth on Monday
and Tuesday, If you can't gel there on
Monday or Tuesday call 353-7686 and
arrange for an appointment at another time

the rate of inflations as increasing—91 percent
say that prices are rising more rapidly now
than they were a year ago," Salmore said. Two
years ago only 56 percent saw prices rising
more rapidly than the previous year.

Salmore further reported that most also saw
unemployment worsening in the past year,
More than two thirds—68 percent—say that
unemployment is higher now in their localities
than a year ago. This figure also repreients a
jump from two years ago when only 46 percent
thought unemployment was up over the prior
year.

" K J S I people do not expect the economic
situation to improve during the coming year,"
Salmore noted. Almost a majorily— 48 per
cent—feel their economic situation will be
worse one year from now and 11 percent say it
will be about the same Only 27 percent are
optimistic enough to think their economic
situation will improve during the next year

While price and wage controls win majority
support, opposition to President Ford's
proposed 5 percent surtax on incomes over
$15,000 is overwhelming. Only 28 percent favor
such a proposal while 03 percent are against it
Even those respondents who report earnings
less than 115,000 a year and therefore would not
be'affected by the surtax oppoie Ford's
proposal by a wide 31-61 margin

"The effects of the recession are felt most
strongly by those who are most vulnerable—the
low income," Salmore reported. Among
respondents reporting earning less than 15,000
a year, 77 percent say they are worse off now
than a year ago, Th» comparable figure for
those earning more than $20,000 a year is 35
percent,

Salmore pointed out, however, that "the most
striking difference between the results this
year and those two yeari ago is the sharp rise
in the number of upper income people seeing
inflation and unemploynient as worsening. This
is a sure sign of the seriouiness of the economic

situation, as upper income groups are usually
the last to feel the effects of the recession "

Price and wags controls ore supported by all
major demographic groups in the state Those
most affected by the recession low income
respondents and non-whites favor controls by
more than two to one.

"A number of proposals have been made In
deal with the problems of the economy. One
proposal is for the government to control both
prices and wages. Would you he in favor nf (he
government imposing price and wage con
Irols?"

Pel Pel
Yes No

| The Selective Service System Issued
| a reminder this week that, aUhnugh U
1 no longer has the authority lo draft turn
I Into the armed forces, all males still ore
g required to register with the system
I ilurlni; the iiii-dav period beginning 3n
| iliivs heforp their IHlh Mrihday.
g Collfgi' students home f»r the
• liollrinvs were urged to rnntrirl Area
j Oltke S'n 12, Newark, telephone B4S-
I 2120 or (145-3385, If they need In
| fnrmiitlon regarding registratloB,
I Ki'gistratlnns may he completed at
g county and tiuink'ipat clerks' offices
1 (Hid at many high schools.

Lawyers support fund
Clients protected from loss

Total respondents

Democrats
Independents
Republicans

Liberals
Conservatives

18-39
3040
50 and over

Less than high school
High school complete
More than high school

Less than $10,000
S10.000-S15.000
More than $15,000

Men
Women

Self-employed
Salaried
Hourly

White
Non-white

Pet
Don't
Know

i l l

Fin

48

54
49

31

33

37

1:1

17
17

IB
13

53 m 13

4B 37 I.I
54 27 is

SI 2B 22
54 34 12
40 37 14

59 25
56 31
44 40

52
51

!!
48

51

51

56

37
29

IB

111

15

12
2(1

College will hold
special art class
C'itlriwell College will conduiil an intercession

cnurse. "Patterns in Art and Nature,"
nviiiliihli' l» enllege students in the tristiite
area, which will provide three credits for
researching "inter-disciplinary factors nf
artistic sensitivity and ecological respon.
stbility "

The class will be conducted from Jan. 6-24, on
an in residence basis, jointly hosted by the
Peter's Valley Crafts Center and the New
jersey School of Conservation Thole two
facilities are respectively located in the
Delaware Water Gap National Recreation
Area. Stokes State Forest.

35 1(1
3B 14
30 19

34

27
16
Ifl

New J e r i e y Public Broadcasting's in-
structional daytime programming will not be
aired between Dec. 23 and Jan. 3, because of
the Christmas and New Year'! holidays.

The 13th New Jersey Poll was conducted by
telephone from the Eagleton Institute of
Politics in New Brunswick, between Nov. 11
and 17. A scientifically selected random sample
of 1005 N.J, residents IB or older was in-
terviewed.

Engravings on display
"Intaglio Printmaking; Engravings and

Etchings" will be on view at the YM-YWHA of
Metropolitan New Jersey, 760 Northfield ave.,
West Orange, through Saturday. The exhibition
is loaned by the New Jersey State Museum's
Traveling Exhibition Service,

History of Christmas
Christmas. Day, Dec. 25, the Feast of the

Nativity of Our Lord, celebrates the birth of
Jesus Christ, It is the most popular holiday in
the world The first known celebrations of this
day occured during the second quarter of the
4th Century in Rome

A plan for protecting New Jersey citizens
against at torneys convicted of misap-
propriating money held in trusi in in Us i:iih
successful year of operation

Known as the Clients' Security Fund, the plan
was started in 1961 by the New Jersey Stair Hiir
Association.

Attorneys felt a direct obligation to innocent
members of the public who, through no fsuli of
their own, were harmed by the dishonest arts »f
other lawyers in the state As a result, ihey
decided to make good any loises incurred by
clients in this manner, considering it absolutely
vital in retaining the confidence of the public at
large

Money was appropriated each sear hy ih<"
association to maintain the fund Only clients nf
state bar members were covered, however,
which limited the scope of the plan since it
developed that most of the dishonest actions
were being committed by non memhpf
lawyers.

As a consequence of these facts, the state liar
urged the New Jersey Supreme Court to
establlih a rule requiring contributions by all
members of the bar whether association
members or not. Such a rule was subsequently
adopted, and in 1969 the clients' Security Fund
entered a new phase

WHAT EVERY
MOM NEEDS

The best new toy in years is
for sale this year When the
kids are through playing it
puts itself away.

Fund assets are derived from annual 115
payments made by every member of the New
jersey bar Anyone (ailing in contribute lo the
fund Is prnhihitFiHrnm practicing law in the
state

The plan is administered and operated by
five New Jerjey attorneys appointed by the
Supreme Court Since 19fi9, more than $327,000
has been paid as reimbursements In clients
defrauded by their attorneys

One of the prerequisites for consideration of a
claim made against the Fund is that the ac-
cused attorney must lie found Sillily of
dishonest conduct hy a cmirl nf la« nr h'y an
ethics committee.

Provisions tin Mis*, hnwi-vpr for rtiiect
consideration of a claim hi Fund -id
minlstrators if the accuwl i'ti»rni'\ i>.
deceased or incapacitated

The Clients' Security Fund nf the liar of New
jersey helps mamtian the honor and integrity
of the legal profession as a whole fiy prolci-ling
clients against the misapprnnatinn of fund* hy
the dishonest few

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
bt In our office by noon on Friday

DRUM LESSONS
with Run Moy

imprest your Ftcdlns i ftcftniQUi

ROCK JAZZ MILITARY
LATIN PERCUSSION -

SHOWS...ilto
TIMPANI and MARIMBAS

Phone 356-0368
RUSS MOY

Drum Studio
287 Morris A m , Elizabeth

DAILY, WEEKLY, OR MONTHLY
PICKUP & DELIVERY ^

322-2040 V
DISPATCH LEGAL DOCUMENTS
PAYROLL a LUGGAGI a ETC.

Lithographer. __ Denial Laboratory

taHhr totta A. Machine Shops
Post Offices

SERVING ALL & $ NEW JERSEY

SHORT DELI ViRY SERVICE.
P. 0 . Box 362 Scotch Plains, N, J. 07076

201 • 325-2040

• BICYCLES*• BEAUTY SALONH • BAKED GOODS •• BAKI SHOP*APPLIANCES* n
Wonaerlul Xmas 01(15

"One of a kind Fine art"
c r i i l i l By Ouiilindlni ARTIITI

LSW, Is* prices

FOR YOUR
CHRISTMAS PARTIES

MILL VILLAGE
BAKERYBALPQR APPLIANCES TWO GALS

BEAUTY SALON
• SALIiSHOPPii

mini Rleken Prop

BOATS
OUTBOARD

MOTORS

FINI5T SICYCLI
• ICIFIIO TUBINGI New street

Ifyirtgfan
374,3344

sistKs swrti
Topi Dresse:
Blouses Slack S.ti 1
LAY A WAYS

I Still Worth A Dollar" j
TJ7AWT VERNON PLACE {

VAILlIUROtNswirk)

DrHMi.CNtt.PantfuIt i
Mode rattly PrleM
A Beautiful Selection

of sues
la to ao uvinuyi

toll Springfield Avt,,lrvlngton
CatthiCfntfr)

17U0M

VBOWLTNG"BALLSS1^

BILINSKAS BROS,
BOWLING BALLS

Aec-Gyro AMF
Manhattan
& Columbia
Accessories

Balls Expertly Drilled
on Premises

too Hoitll. St Llndan 4H-17H
Linden Store hour. H A M ta I P M

141 North Ava O.rwswt in Mi l

BLUE SHUTTER INN

MU 8-6150
2660 Morris Av.Unlon mQolmoySt.w.itlliid

PLAINFIELD
FUR SHOP

3$ years of serving the
Trl county Ares Finest
in Faihlon Furs & Con
temporary Furs

Also Featuring
Fabulous Fake Furs'

111 PARK AVE
PLAINFIELD

7S4-7IW

Not Connictftd With Any
Stor#Of similar Nem«

LIVING
WATIR

BOOKSTORE
MAItTviTHE
OIFTOFALL

"THE BIBLE"
BOOKS. E I I L l t , MUSIC CARDS

STATIONARY . Ol FT ITEMS
ilaAvt.

UNION CENTERCARD
& Gl FTSHOP

Piaturlng Mil FIMit LIM
I I HALLMAR
cnll M

ARK CARDS
cnrlilmn M u d Card)
Countir Cirdi

d Stltlonlry
Croti Pan SatiDaik Sai
Wldt Saladlan ol a im

1026 Stuyvesant Ave,
Union £$7-7590

UEEN DINETTE
quality Grand name
Dlnattat i, Kitchen
.Wrought Iron
.Chroml .Wood
.Lammateil Plaitlc
.Time payments

WE L
OLD CHAIBS

Dally 10 a, Mon Thun to 9
J« Ng (roan St ,Blli (Free Parking)
next to Public service) (In Rear)

1M1MI

J
potted plants

terrarlutns
stoneware

pottery

LARCHMONT
LIQUORS

VV> Morrlt Av,,Unlon
. LiMftv * WortH AVM;>

al«-7ai»
IMPORTIDft DOMUTIC

INIS.LIQUORI.BCH
• Fr*t Hama DallveiV *

» A,W.OO P.M. Mon.S»l,

1100 Clinton Ave.
tat Ihf difltif)
' irvinsfen

J/IKH )7)1«1

COLOB 1NTERTAINM1NT PRODUCTS^
STiBIO HI.F1DILITV SYSTEM!
KITCHIN L HOME APPLIANG1I

OHolnsi Jewelry, fill Pointings.
Psrirsltur!, Wall Hanglnsi,
Paltery, Pnolqgrnpny.
Dflwlnsl, Itthlngl,

BICYCLES

ArtMaKsrs
340 North Ave., Girwood

TiMftH

•.BICYCLES*

i JHfeYl
PftUIT ITQLU1N h CAfiil

H BUSlLACH=TABTiaiNSfR ffl
g iR lAD HOUSI5.PASTRIES 3

g THE CAKE BOX |
§ EL 4,5893 2
B l i l t L l i lRTY AVI, , HILLSIDE

MtfeTWfOT
ciMlfUiMS. nvw
Ratftfi eyelet have Ju*t

CYCLES BY GEORGE |
PIUSIOT .LEJfUNE «

t O T H i R F I N I -

COM! TO YOU
COMPLltiLY AllIMBLlOIB

^THOROUOHLYSiRVielD U
RIADYTORIBt -

ONI YR, NORMAL ABJUiTMlNTi,
NOCHAROi

IM N.UNION AV.,eiRNPORD
10 AM to? -PM MON, THRU PR!.
THURS. TILL!. IAT. 9-5 P.M.

BICYCLES

ALL BICYCLES ASSEMBLED IS
SCHWLNN.RALIIGH.

ROLLFAST-ROM

BRENNAN
BIKE SHOP

f l Madison Avenue
lrvinaton]7!S7M

Dally ? f , sat, 16, Sun, 93

Quillty 1 larvlea"
PABVfCAKIS

iee us for your parties at home
otllce,Bu|lnisssrsanlullons,elc.

II AAIII Bd .IrvlnjIOn
372-9470

HlfOniLtonlrdTytnr
sajttssnsiEiSJOSwaBs

•CAAAERAS-
iBaBssssSBtaiaacssj

DAILY PHOTO*
INDUSTB!AL SUPPLY CO.

11? NORTH WOOD AVE.
LINDHN 414.2111

I ALL TYPES OF CAMERAS
AND FILM

OTHER RILATID OIFT ITEMI
FOR YOUR FAMILY I. FRIENOI

. OIFTeiRTiFle*TilLAY.A,WAYS
MASTIRCHAROB
lANKAMIRICARB

ispfrf Slyllng at Butiflft Prlgit
OlFt c iRT IF ICAt l l POR
TOUR LOVID O N i j
ipfclilf Fsr ifnlef Ctfflffll
tgss., Wfd.- Thyff,

•CARDS & "GIFTS •*

CARDS H' ALL INC.
H.llmirk'i wsnilar wtifli ol utl i l
tsppiulans. NKsMrdi, ifatlanary,
ilMmi, Maki, einolii. Hillnnrki
gen t pantll t d m i l t i ,
WaigtwsM £ €#llparf tallira,
Buitan wilttts. Fine lalaetlani of
•inwiri,

1043 StuyvManl Av,,Union
M473S

JOHNSON STUBRT
OUACHITA 1AI1 MATS

Aiarlne lawlomini 1 Suppliti
fates, Parfs, iefviea

S Ml 1 W.iHI.WAv .no,,ll , park.HMMlB

"^^Sffff f If W^^ •
VOGUE GIFT SHOP

Hallmark (II occasion cards
Novlltln and selective gifts
lor annlwerufy, wedding. u
and Ihswfrs. Pull line of
Christmas Items,

117 Chestnut SURoselle

2454140

_miLeuti
RAILEUB
reRVSL .-ri.no w i n ,

INTERVAL "lost Wiki i
«• (HI Brail.

TANOEMi UNICYCLil
TRIWHEILIRi

ALL SIK1S
IXPIRT.LY

ASSEMBLED
VAUXHALL CYCLE 0 0 .

S83 VALLEY ST. MM90?
it Viuih.il Bd

H U H n N,J. ilcytlt Mallr'l Uin,

• CATERING* CERAAAICS
MM

^Kmamlmwm^mim^^imimmimJmmmt
w •DELICATiSSEN • •DOLLS.ACCESSORIES*

Lay Away Per Xmal
Mallar Chargf BanHAmerlcord

Ovir IO» 1IMI In Stotk

Garden State Cycle Center
W Braad straat

Summit, N J 07»l

Formerlv Larry's Cycle Shop

CREATIVE
CATERING

in your hsma
to pltfi^i tht mgst
sgphistliaffd p$!ate

CALL BO1IRT WEMISCHNER
37H1H

imall dinner parties
•looant culfrti

I alter theatre iuppcri

ERIE'S HOUSI
OF CERAMICS

Qrainwsra £ A
Full stock ol
Supplies.

WHOLESALE RETAI!

2S3 W Westfltld Â

Eves Mon ThurtT I 30

CSU Cut!
Salaas

HorssMyrvri! j
a

"Djllclous Batln"
^YOUR FAMILY

Hom8-Maaesiaked Beaas

OpenSgnsHyila,m,,ap,ni,

THE DOLL HOUSE
ALL TYPES OF MINATUR1

ACCIiiORliS FOR DOLL HOUSES
DOLL HOUSES

iPICIAL ORDIRI
FOR DOLL CLOTHIS

RIPRODUCTIONS OF CHINA
AND BISQUE DOLLS

DISTINCTIVE CU1TOM
PICTURE FRAMI!

BARRY'S
FRAME SHOP

• original • watsr • Signed Limlitd
Oils Colors Mitlons

411 Part Ay., Stotth Plllni I1MI44
114 Morrli Av,, i l l iaMin l l l l f i l

CHRISTMAS
WILL BE HERE
BEFORE YOU

KNOW ITI
BUY YOUR LOVED
, ONES...A GIFT

TODAY! '

• UNOSUAL GIFTS •
FROM |

AROUND THE WORLD
JEWELRY BEAUTIFUL, EXOTIC. h
AT SPECIAL REASONABLE PRICES (
JADES, MOTHEROF.PEARL, etc- S

BLOUSE; t DRESSES FROM INDIA J

BAYANIHAN CRAFT INC. 1
I N ; Stuyvesant Ava .union <
Open » JO too P/w « 7 0515 j

GEM APPLIANCE &
GIFT CO.,INC.

371 4975 I
Large Selection Of CryMflt

China Lamps Tabt»

kt DISCOUNT PRICES
CREDIT TERMS AHBANQIO

— WATCH FORQPbNING
OF OUR OTHER STORE AT

Column P l m Shopplna Ctitttr
noul* 34 & Lloyd Road, Mitiwin

FRAN LIPPY

. REPAID m-mi
306 SprlngHtid Av.,Summit

> LAMINATING* » »LINGERIE« m •ftAEN'S WEARt

FLORIDA ORANGE BASKET
I I I La OnmJ. Ava,, FinwaM, NJ
, , , , , » , LARO1 VARIETY OF
M 2 - I 4 5 2 KMA5 OIFT BASKETS

FROM l i t !
We ipetlaliie In Florida
navels, also tangirlnel,
iangEtos. lulgy grangei, ,
pink 1 white ieedltu '
sraBflruit. We alio
tarry Cla.lon trull
(Ska, oeorgla paeans,
Florida honey candias,
ieljlis 1 lams,

li lt Siuyvtum Avinut
Irvlnitan I74.UII

WE WILL IB OPEN B i t , 1 mru
Dec, 14 • MON.WED.FRI. N I T I I
and* IV1HY IV ININS BEFORE
CHRISTMAS Starling Dae. It,

WITH
1V1RYTHINSFCRTHE

LITTLliT MINCE 1 PRINCESS
TO THE

• ISOISTSUEENStKINSS tf

STUDIO
.WaadlBil.Mrtriltl

Psiiporl Plwtos

HOLIDAY LINOESII FBI SIFTI

• BRAI »OIRBLI$ »CORSfTS

FININIIniilllrafllns
onttietbovt

iir-lIM
ANN LOUISE

CORSET SHOP
i n i ituyviuM Avt.,union

MEN'S HABERDASHERY
and SPORTSWEAR

ECHO PLAZA
SHOPPING PLAZA

Routila

Opm Silly l i iThurs lFr l . 9-1

B «NEEDLEWORK» ««OFFICE MACHINES*™ •OPTICAL GIFTS* » *PASTRYSHOP* »

Special Kits for The
Holidays

Hook Rugs Embroidery
Crawel Needlepoint

FABRIC 'N KNITTING
CENTER

tSMIIIRoad.lrvli
(At Stuyveunt village

ipacllllilna in porUWe
typawrlleri. Ilactrlc 1

J TEST RITE OPTICAL CO.
OPTICAL 5KRVICB FOR TH6
ENTIRE FAMILY
EXPERT FITTINO BY SKILLED
OPTICIANS
PHOTOGRAY 1 PHOTOSUN
LENSES
TINTED LENSES ,
CATARACT LENSES

STEREO 8.4 CHANNELt* TAKE OUT FOOD •

BELLA PALERMO
PASTRYSHOP

Over 50 years of Excellent Service
ITALIAN SPiCIALITlIS
P1RUO1NA CANDIIS
MINIATURE PASTRIES
COOKIE TRAYI

speclallilng In spumonl. Wedding caket
andspogllattlle

CALL 354-8810

• PORTRAITS*

617 Elliabeth Ave., ̂

Selection
on Display 1
In Our 9iow Room
Distributor For

Brunswick & Gandy

PALMER BILLIARD CORP.
37WeiirilldAv,lEllMbtth

awssi

6IWB _ YOURSELF FOR 8
CHRISTMAS a beautiful SIFT
PORTRAIT Sptclll gller color ialg
portrait- you latest from color
previews, I I I so BONUS MMra
pee. 1st, 4x1 color or I wallet
pholograprii F R I I , Offer aiplras

rP(l0PE5S10H»L PHOTOORAPHY-, i
STUBie | i

Call for AppQlnlmsfil j

1 — And Rich Studios—•!

TRAVEL • T

illRMwsMPl.Unloo
MMUmiMUMU

•RAVEL* ••"•" • • W I N i S 8. LIQUORS!i•WINES & LIQUORS* a •

THIIOUND FACTORY

FEDERATED ELECTRONICS
1S3 ROUTE 33 EAST BOUND

ALpTYPESOF STEREOS
UCHANNELS

CB AND ELECTRONIC PARTS

SUY AOIFT FOR TOUR FAMILY
FROM

TNCiOUND FACTORY
LAY A WAY. BANKAMURICARD

MASTER CHARGE GBCC

GINCS KENTUCKY
FRIEDCHICKEN
Now Alio Featuring Ham
burgers, French Frlei &
OalklDua Shakes

CALL 964-0086
, For Your Partial at Home,
Office, school. Ortgnliatloni,
etc Taka Out Ormri For
Tha Entire Family

OPEN 7 DAY* A W M K
115J ^TUYVESANT AVE , UNION

.Llsnel Toy Trains.
HO Trains

tall-Iervlef
Tradeluy

NawVacuum
Cleaneri

Complet* Service

^

MILLBURH TRAIN CENTER
lUJprlnBII.MIWwr/,

I7MHI
Opan Dally 9 O 0 P W

MARLO TRAVEL, INC.)
, 1272 Springfield Avenue (

(Corner ol Sanford Avenue)

IRVINGTON 375-1146
Professional Travel Agents
No Charge For Our Services

BILL CON WAY
-OWNER MANAGER

AQUARJUSTRAViL 1 KimWORTH ^ » | —
Mary pan»nH)*ner-Mlnattr

ilMStuyviiintAvB.
fii The Union Una)

, Irvingion 371-1M8
wa Can HKiat All UraMMIHI i

Fir Bimiltlf «f Irrtirnitlonal
Tfav#!*riiliti.Tsiin

. PURCNAil YOUR
AIRUNI TICNITI M I R I

lihl.l!wll»
3(14)1)

SsMlallllneln,,,
llltlaiTWMl ( (MMti

Plutiiimalirifina .
••••.WINi.UAUeii

BMUtlfulilHMIactlon

otfr fAUarAuBi TO n i n
Wa lIM urrv In, cMrittn
FrMPtrWni, FrMMIviry

l»mUBi"^UQ\MRi*a'SvmE^uSSmS• " • WINES"& LIQUORS•• WOMEN'S APPAREL-i»

SPRINGFIELD
WINES&WQUORS

MlLMAiR SHOPS KITS FOR STITCHING
ANDGIVING

. NEEDLEPOINT 4 CREWEL1025 Springfield Ave.
Irvlngton 375-3116MARTIN LEVINIi

WlnntlqiiorBaar

BukMimMttgOroar ,
Ollt WrippMFrat DMIvary

240 A MAIN ST.,
HATHAMBORO.

635-7898

MUELLER'S STAR
LIQUOR

• J S H C L E S * ^ ^ * , • S K I S : •
OIFT iolAS FROMPEPINSHOE

SIRVICE
Ihoii 1 Slippert
For Hen-ftll Sizes

Far Sit Pasiflon Mfndtd

HMNI

aolft certlfltatis • Boggles, Olesi
• Day trips • Ski Backs
a Hats, ikl wear • Poles

a Lessons

CURK SKI SHOP
185 WHtflela Av..,CI»rk ,
NearS,! "

- RECOMMENDED IY
CUE MACAUNI AS 1 OF
TH1 ) FINIST WIN! IHOPS
IN N,j;

You'll Find the Gift to Satisfy Everyone

at these Conveniently Located Stores.



•Thursday, D«c»mbor 19, 1974.

THE/'RE ALL IN. SUBURBANRBAN ^

FIEDl
CALL an'AD-VISOR '

686-7700
TODAY!

HOLIDAY DEADLINES
FRI. 3 P.M. FOR THURS. PU1L,

HiipWantidMtniWomin

NURSING
CAREER

OPPORTUNITIES
RN's

NO ROTATION REQUIRED

Speciality Areas:

ICO I S O U
Ssod-Starilng salaries

Liberal employee Benefits
I x t l l e n t working conditions
ABply or call Personnel Dept

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
191 AAorrii Ave

(201)522.2244
An Eqyai Opportunity Employer

Summit

EXTRUSION SET-UP FOREMAN
$15 M PLUS

Minimum 5 years experience. Ability to set up. operate and
quality inspect thermoplastic extrusions- Growing company
with solid backlog and growth obiectives. Competitive salary
plus bonus writs in confidence, pull Resume. Work
Experience. Salary Requirements. P 0 B§x 703, Cranferd,
N J 07016

H 12 1
ALL-AROUND MAN with press
room experience. Full time,
steady, employment in light mfg.
plant Pleasant working
conditions, days, lull benefits.
Apply in person

WMXRATTCO.
eilJDhnsoriPI.,gnlcnMi;!6M

" ARTIST
Mechanical

we're looking for a good ail around
board person with at least 3 years
eiaerience to work in our 10 man
art department. This is a full time
position. Excellent salary and
working condition. Send letter or
resume in confidence to Class, iox
1191, c o Union Leader, 1391
Stu.vesani Ave., union.

ASSISTANT MAHAGFRS
immediate opening for assistant
managers in the convenient food
store business. Starting salary
1171. Paid vacation, insurance,
hospital i i i t ion, Medical i
Surgical and other benefits. Send
resume to STOP CONVINI INCI
FOOD STORES. INC., P.O. lex
1341, Perth Amooy, N.j. 01162.
— — — — — k 13191
ASSISTANT maintenance man M.
f or assistant sexton, part time,
care oi ehgrch. Short Hills area.
References, car necessary, Qood
pay. Call Or ? SJ31 after 6 P._M.

AVON

TO buy or sell, call our District
Manager , Irvington Area: J7|.
2100. scotch Plains Area; 7SMI2B,
Rahway, Union, Roselle, Eliiabeth
Area: 153 JB8S. Maplewood Area:
731.7300. Summit Area 2730702,
— — ^ — H 1215.1

BODKKEEPER'TYPIST
One girl office. Full time.

OILFONBLUMi iR
541 Chancellor Ave.lrvington

R 1219.1

CLERK TYPIST
Diversified OH lee duties, typing
required, knowledge of personnil
forms helpful. Full company paid
benefits, salary open. Apply:

N.J, S IMl CONDUCTOR
PRODUCTS,INC,

20 commereeSt,,Springfield
^ — — — — — R 1M9.1
PULL T I M I HOUSEKEEPER to
do housework and heip care for
infant twins. Must speak English.
Call Sunday afternoon 925-0714.
— — KI2.I9-!

GAL GUY FRIDAY
Diversified office duties. Typing
and knowledge of state forms a
must. Personnel work, Oood
opportunity tor advancement
salary open, A ^

OFFICE MANAGER H F
Retired perlon with bookkeeping &
engineering background for
managing paperwork assignments
for small office of busy
Manufacturing Co. In Springfield
Some purchasing of materials
required. Minimum about 20 hrs,
per week (make own hrs. to be
regularly scheduled) Reply Box
NO l l i i relating past quallfylns
experience eo Suburban
Publishing I jv i Ituyvesant Ave,,
Union.

X1S-J6-1
PART T I M I WORK. Ideal tor
supplementing income. Work
Involves inventory taking days
or evenings of weekends, call in
person or phone

INVENTORY CONTROL
SYSTEMS

2 J Railroad r>laia. Whlppany.NJ,
R.12261

REAL1STATESALES

by*?
& »mtdmtlfll. Inyesirwii & » m »

di t properties. & « * 1 H high SSfr
ingi m e«ef man? benefit* jnglyg.
trig an gyfitWiSing training Bfegfam
arid ygg* yayr quality"* hseifa!-
iiatiai ft. /> CB. &\6 retirement plan,
if you are BSpefi*fEBd fc w9uH (ike a

meel eyr rsqyt
net c if ?m

trerfwrii,
f sm

you trii! se

JORDAN BARIS, INC.
Realtors OT-20W

— • X IS.M-l

SECRETARiES - TYPISTS
P B. OPR. - KEYPUNCH
Temporary office worn "UP
YOUR ALLEY! " Come In of
call today and let KELLv offer
you local work assignments
immediately. Put your partic-
ular skills and experience to
work,

Kelly Services
241=6011

114 Raritan Rd.
ROSfllf Ihop.Ctf., Roseile.N.J.

R 12191

NJ.SIftfll .
PRODU_ ._

20 Commerce St.,:

poly in person,
dONDUCTOR
UCTSINC,

ifleld
- 13.19.1

HOLIDAY MONIY
NO FEE CASH BONUS
TYPISTS SECY'S
CLIRKS BKKPRS

WAREHOUSE

A - 1 TEMPS
101N.woodAv,,Linden MM.
IMiMorrlsAv.,Union M4.1_

•Hia-vINVENTORY TAKER Full time,
permanent position with 25 year
bid reputaHie firm, Position entails
accounting of physical inventories
in metropolitan N.J, Liberal
company paid benefits. Call in
person Or phone:

INVENTORY
CONTROL SYSTEMS

24Railroad Plaza,

JANITORIAL MAINTENANCE
Full time professional man for rug
shampooing, window cleaning and
all general lanltorill duli«s. Top
pay; Reply, class. Box No, l l f f ,
Suburban Publishing Corp., 1391
Stuyvfiint Avt. Union, N.j,

MATURI PIRION WANTIB for
Ofdir ana dlverilfled office dutHs,
f ™ l e i™" M " ' fwnimr at m.am before 13 noon.
• - R 1319.1
MUSICIANS wanted for serious
working writers. Must be
qualified,. All aspects of music
vocals, able la read, underitand,
what's laid down. Drums, piano
and bass a mult, horns and strings
needed also. MeMowacoustic style,
original malwi l l . . A lot of work
ahtad . serious peoplt working In
harmony together will make This
work.«:00P.M.weekdays. Ask for

. * " • ' » » ' » • » » • H A t M

OPININUSINiRVINOTON
For tnirgtt lc self starters with
ear. Ad to fimily Iname by
artetlng Ntweomeri i Ntw
Partnti. Makt your own hours I
Pnone Welcome Wagon 314.3004,
day or tvts. Iqual opporttnlly
trnplover,

— K1JM1

NOTICE TO JOB APPLICANT!

Thl, ntwipspir Seel not
knowingly accent Hile WinfM
aai from employer! cbvertd by
me Fair Labor SfanMrsi Act
which guiles to empleynunt In
Interstate commerce, it thty
etftr Ins than thi legs! minimum
wsgt moo an hour for H H H
toured pr'or to February I. IW.
and i l . n an hour for ntwiy
covtrid tmployml er fail to pay
tht applic.nt esirtlm*.
This n iwipiBir MIS not
knowingly tceeot Help wmtid
*M thit Indlein a prtfirtnci
M M gn agi (ram employer*
cevirig by, fl it Ate
Dlicrimlnaiion in I -""t c m . o n
Act. Contact Ml
UMr Msar t in t
l

Contact Ml
r Msartminti
nMt inwrma

y fht Aft
In employment ,

Ml UniM Ststti
mint'i i««l Mtlci
w i j Th

ICRBTARY-Legal experience
or partner in Newark firm in
iateway Building, salary open. No
igeneiiS, Call Mrs. Young 647

— — R 12191
i U P I R I N T l N O E N T For l j
amity apartment house in
loseile, N j , Must be experienced.
4 room apt. available, write Class:
iox 1117, t o Union Leader, 1891
Stuyvesant Ave., union,

R 12.15.]
T i L I P H O N l Solicitors work
from home. Clothing drive,' ideal
for housewives, year round work,-
i l l areas, 3741«1, mMU, jn.
-—. M7.02J7.

— K 13-26-1
TELEPHONE SOLICiTOR- Part
time, work out of Springfield
office, 3 mornings, is.ifj perliouf,
PIUS honui. 379S1M

— R1J.J6.1
TRAINIB

Duplicating Machine
OpBrBtor-Tralnee

Leading medical center in
lovely suburban community
has a good opportunity for an

n Indrviduii to train In
i f

has a good opportunity for an
enerejene Indrviduii to train In
the operation of a v a i t
duplicating equipment
for advancement Goo

rejene Indrvduii to trai
operation of a variety of

duplicating equipment. Room
for advancement. Good star).
Ing salary and benefits,

PIRSONNIL OHPARTMINT
(201)993.1100

SAINT BARNABAS
AftiPiCALCENTiR

Old Short Hills Road
Livingston, NJ .u r t j f

AniqualfJpportynityBmployer
H

TYPIST
FOR

NEWSPAPEROFFSETSHOP '
WE WILL TRAIN YOU TO OPERATI jOPHIITICATEO
TYPIS ITT INO EQUIPMENT. MODERN BUILDINO
COMFORTABLi WORKING CONOITIONS,

CALL MR DeBINBDETTQ FOR APPT
6W.7700

TURRIT LATHE
OPERATOR

Minimum . s years experience.
Ability to setup and operate ihort
run. InterestTng work, io.ua
opBortufiity emproyer,

Breeze Corporation
700 Liberty Ave., un

TYPIST

Can You Teletype?
4Hrt,Psrdiy.Men.!hrufr l .

Busy Springfield, N J . sales office
of malor company offers varied
activity Including phone and
typing. Hours arranged to suit
Friendly atmosphere,

irlcWeneohln 376-1701
LOUiSALUSCQ.

_APiv. of Litton Industries
Equalopportunlty E rnptpyer

INLY
K H I !

TO LEARN NBV
, „ „ « „ , opportunity for isii,i
per week. Phone 4M4434 today

H-19.1
»»wmc i " "-•=••

injection mold!
Second shift, i , u „
necessary. Call 241,0111,
— — — R 1J.15.1
YOUNO MAN M-F-to work around
radio shop in Union, Handy with

nt MtUm fed

WO(V\EN-AAEXN!

lon molding oBtrat ianj ,
, NO experlen

ll 341 P

(Head-Tellers)
If you're doubt-
ful about your
chancii to move
ahead In your
present position
and If you're an
experienced tell-
er consider what
we have to offer.

First Nationil
State begins by
paying excellent
salaries and pro-
v i d i n g un-
equalled bene-
fits. But that's
only the start I
What we're look-
ing for Is bank-
ing t a l e n t ,
people who want
a future com-
mensurate with
their abilities.
Busy, dynamic
First National
State with Its
headquarters In
Newark and 30
branch offices is
building its fu-
ture on people of
talent, With our
rapid growth
and our policy of
promoting
people f rom
within, there is
plenty of room
for you to move
ahead.

Please apply any weekday
» A.M. to 11 A.M. 6~

1:30 P.M. 10 j:JO P.M.
at our Personnel Depf.

S0Q_Btpad Street,
Newark, N.J.

FIRJT NATIONAL
STATE BANK

OFNIWJiRSEY
Eauai opportunity! moioyer

X 1336-

Antiques 10A

ANTIOUI OIPTI—Many odd
shaped small tables,glasSj cnina I,
linens ART! 4 ENDS, 110
Chestnut St, R5iiia_ParK.
~__ —" I I3!i 10A

Flea Market I OB

ASHIROOKIWIMCUUB
1O35FIATHIRSIDLANI

EDISON. N.J.
EVERY J A T ^ l l U N ,

SAM'f ILDUSK
RAINORSHINI

NEW WINTER RATE! NOW
IN I F F I C T FOR DIAL IRS.

S4B Slav
Z 12 16 KIB

Auction Sales 11

OLD T I M I AUCTION ,1 look
Sale, Sat. evening, Dec. 14,
ipgnsered by Hillside Ledge B'nai
B'ritn at war Memorial Bids.,
Liberty Aye., Hillside. Book sale, i
p.m , auction, 8 p.m. Fantastic
merchandise for the holidays!
— ilJlIll

Lost & Found 14

Coif " i lnkbool No, "JoJM,"pTeii«
return to the First National stats
lank of NJ . , West Irvlngton
Branch Ituyvesant f. Nye
Avenues.

R1J.15.14

Merchandise tor S i l l 15

PIANO RENTAL
Rent a WURLITZER PIANO,
From SS,QQ per month. Applicable
te purchase,

RONDO MUSIC
. HW¥ 22 AT V A U X H A L L RO.

UNION 6I7-22M
KIMS

B I C Y C L E L A D I I S , Ross
Eurotour, J ipeed. Like new, Btlt
offer. Call 173ISM after s p m.

f^ x f i i s i i
MOVING OUT OP 1TATI-1 Solid
Hate a) in, Philco Color t v L l s mo,
old, 2 Ffujtwood Frfnch
Provincialend tabl t i , 5 pc. printed
Itctlonal » u Call Miss Hsv «'
24I17S7 until 2:10 p.m. M4 IMS
alter 4:]0 p.m. All day lun,

• X121911
T O ¥ I - I u n . Dee, 33, 15 p m
Schwlnn Pixie Bike no. Rocking
Horse l i . Rocking chair I ] , Doll
carriage flO. i\i Diet: St., (dead
end st.) Noselig. (off Amsterdam
A v )

_ X 1 2 1 9 1 S
HAND KNIT Full length coat,
new, size, 1114, imported yarn.
mink collar, $71, Call 4471514 alter
& P.M.

K 12.19.11
K I T f H i N e A B I N l T f , . Birth,
Built In oven, range top, hood &
refrigerator. Ooodeonditlon. call
J76.6JM after s p.m
— — • X I ! 26.11

DISCOUNT OUTLET
DIRECTORY 15A

DISCOUNT BAKERY

T A Y S T I I DliCOUNT UAKIRY
Bread, Cakes, rolls 1, pies. Savings
up to !^,

m Colt St,,!ryingten_' ; ) j A

BISCOUNTeLOTHINO

ORANDVi lWSAL iS CO., Men's
L Boy's Clothing, Name brands at
discount prices, 72 chancellor
Aye., Irvington, 37461M
— — — R IMS-ISA

DISCOUNT HOSIERY

M (, M HOSIIR V MILLV.Faetory
Outlet Store, 10J1 oreeiey _Ave.,
union, M7.77M, Directions: Rt. 22
W., i blocks past Rickei &
Pathmark Csnfir, make right turn
at Shell station, Open Wed: Thurs.
JiF>l,9-6, Sat. ! • ! .

— — — R 19.1IA

PICTURES &MIRROR5

PICTURIS k
at below wholesale

ituitloni Wanted 7

HOUI l APAHTMINT
CLEANING

Applicants seeking day work
registered with our offices. Rates
'ary. No placement fee. If you
need someone to clean your house
ir apartment, call any of the
ieliewing numbers:

_iioomfield 741.9117
EastprangeWJ.JIig

irvington J7J.JJ0S
Newark 64B.3K0

NIW J IRSIYb iV IS iON OF
EMPLOYMENT SERVICES

1014 Broad St.
Newark, N J . 07102

— — R iaif-7

Business Opportunities

FRUIT baskets made to order
from i j . cider, apples, quality
fruits & vegetables. Herb's Farm
Market 331 South Ave., Grwd 71?-
2448,
— X 122411
MATTH1SJIS, FACTORY
REJECTS: FROM 8.M Bedding
Manufacturers, 113 N Park St.,
East Orange; open s,9; also aoj
West Front St., Plainfleld.
— x t f i i
HIALTH FOODS. We carry a full
line of natural foods, honey, salt
free I sugarless foods, nuts. IR.
ViNOTON HEALTH FOOD
STORE. 9 Orange Ave., irvington
3724893, SUMMIT HEALTH
FOOD STORI, 494 Springfield
Ave., Summit. CR.7.2OSO.

— — R t.f.15
MOVING out pf state. Must sell,
custom made living room,
bedroom, den furniture, 8,
refrigerator. Ixcellent condition.
376.4112, anytime.
" - • R i!2S.li

48 Hr,Printing Svce
for

BOXiD CHRISTMAS CARDS
IN STOCK

LARGE SELECTION
BEACON HILL CO.

S24MorrlsAv. Springfield
414.4182 iOpen 9.S) 37412J4

— X 13.19-15
N O R I T A K I CHINA Bamboo
pafitrn, white, gold edge, green.
Complete service for 12. Never
used, very reasonable. 467.133!

' X 1219-11
MATTRESSES

FACTORY CLOSEOUT5
' Tremendous Savings. Ir'and

names. Round, King, Queen, twin,
Rolla-wavs, Bunk beds. Hi Risers

i Mattresses By George
1165 South Ave. (Rt.21)
Piainfleld,N,j,iai.0M4
OpenMon..5a1.l-«P.M.

— — R (-MS

FRAMID
MIRROR!
prices.

RiLIABLiMflG-CO.
1131 iurnet Ave, Union

— — K1-5-15A

DISCOUNT SHOIS

LEVY'S SHOiS.. letter shoes for
less money. Main store - so 1st
Ave., Eiiiabeth, 3i2i i i7, n So.
Orange Ave., Ss. Orange, 763-1381.

' ' — R 1.9.ISA

Dogs, Cats, Pets 17

DOG O B E D I E N C E - 8 week
course. IJO. Union, westf leld,
' I l i iabi fh, ISjIln and Summit, N.J,
JOG COLLEOE, 6B7.J393.

Carpeting 33

CARPST INSTALLBD
wall In wall. Pius repairs
Experlenc_ed1caii Andy

K 1 233
J iRDISeOUN

I I I Lyons Ave,, Irvington
374S17J

Full line of carpeting for
all your needs

Carpet cleaning done in your home

Carpat Cleaning 33A

D i C O I l A T O R t A R P I T
5ERVICE Echo Plaia, Springfield
Repairs, earpft installations, rug
shampooing 376 3111-3115

" K I 9 33A

Ceilings 35

TONYSUKNIKI
Suspensed ceilings, wan paper,
painting, home repairs.

372-4682
_ K 13.19.35

C«miter( Ploti 31

Moving I Storagt S7

LIGHT HAULING
&DIL IV IRY

IVININOS1, WEEKENDS
9441017

-_ R 1 5 67
APTgRNOONI.IVININOI

WEEKENDS
Light hauling g. moying. Prompt,
eourteoul service. Call 1419791
— — R f-f.87

SHORTLINE MOVSRS
PACKAOING & STORAOi APP
LIANCS MOVING - It HOUR
SIRVICi 484-7267

R f.f67

Rut Homes n
UNDER NEW MANAGE/WENT
CHERRY HILL RBST HOMI,
ELIZABETH. HOMI L I K I
ATMOSPHERI. CALL EL 3,7617,
~ — — X t f 79

10Rooling 4 Siding

Apartments for Rent 101

MOVING

HOLLYWOOD
MEMORIAL PARK

& Gethsemane Gardens
Mausoleum

Shjyvesant Ave., Union 469 4300
OfficeMiOO ituyyesaWAve,union

- • - • - - • - — tjjfji

Local 6, Long Distance

insured
(Keep us moving and you save)

PAUL'S MiAA MOVING
1925 Vauxhell Rd,Union

«I7761
— — R t.f . j j

B&WMOVINO 1 HAULING
REASONABLE RATES

CALL 399.0971
OR 142-31(7

— - ^ — - R 1 367

KELLY MOVIRi
LOCAL k LONO DISTANCE

Agent-North American van Lines
The OENTLEmen movers.

312.1310
— R t.f.47

J I F F A L T I Roofing, leaders,
sutters, repairs, re-roofing. Call 24
hrs. 1 days a week for emergency
repairs Expert workmanship. 241.

" X 122610
ROOFING

.11 types. New or Repairs Buffers,
eaders Chimneys Insured.

Cell 374.0127
— — X t f at)

Child Care 36A

REGISTER NOW!!
LITTLE RASCALS

NURSERY SCHOOL
State lie..full I, Ms day sessions.

4if i l vd . , Kenllworth.
Cal l 272=2381

K 1936A

Electrical Repairl 44

Furniture Repairs

R If 17
SHETLAND Ship flogs, AKC,
puppies, sable, M F , wormed, '
shots, ex, temp, Ilred By Tommy !
Tucker, CD, Avail, no* or for i
XMA3. M7.S9IJ.

— — R.1219.17
POODLES AKC, 1 female, 3
males, champion stock, small
minis, |et black beauties, paper
trained, puppy shots, home raised.
276724?.

• — R-12.19.17
POUND: Part German thepherd
dog, tan with black nose & ears,
red collar, irvington. Owner or I flaf«B naars
good home I uir«ie uoors

371.7420
= - - - _ I r^_— R 12-19-17

J & M ELECTRIC
Residential & commercial wiring,
also carrier room air.conditloner
sales. Call jj2-6J1?days, eves. DR-
UM
— — K TP.44
JOHN POLITO • Licensed Ileet
rleal Contractor. Repairs e.
maintenance. No job too small.
Call us for prompt service. EL 2.
3441,
— • K t.f.44
EXPERT Electrical repairs, all
small appliances, lamps, toasters,
^tc Convert vases & bottles into
famps. All work guaranteed. Call
6S6-41SS. Prompt service,
reasonable prices,
-_ . _ _ _ _ . 5.JSMM4,

Entartalnment 41

F J p p l f "theat7e"of"Jof ~ Harid
puppet show lor birthdays,
school!, lodges, Christmas special.
CLIP & SAVE, 32J1S70,

X-T-F-4S
MAGICIAN with Clown. HAL S.
PAL. Ideal entertainment for
Birthdays, shows, organizations
Call Hal Meyirs, »64.Bil,
__ r"__ K 12-19-45

50

FURNITURE POLISHINO
REPAIRING, ANTIQUiS
RESTORED, R EFI Nl SHI NG.
HENRY RUFP. CALL MU Um,
—— •—- r r " H t-f-M

51

Wanled to Buy 18

Original Recycle™Scrip Metal
MAX WBINJT1IN M N I

SINCE 1920 :
3436 Morris Ave., Union

Daily i - i . Sat. I J M6-IMS
— ~ ~ K t.f-11

WANTED
OLD TOY TRAINS
AND METAL TOYS

245.4340

OARAGE DOORS, INSTALLED,
garage extensions, repai r ! k
service, electric operators and
radlo.eontrols. Stevens Ovsrhtad
Boor Co. Ch.10741.

R t.f J3
AUTOMATICGARAOE DOORS

SERVICIDINSTALLEbiSOLD
DAVE 8. SON ELICTRONieS

9640201
_ _ _ _ _ R lj.j4.5J

BARBER STYLING IHOP. Union,
private parking,- app't. 8, walk-ln
ellentelt. Call James, 616.W91,

• __ HAt-f-l

initrucllons. Schools I

EDUCATIONAL
RESOURCE INSTITUTI
7 W. Brand St., E i l l . 'U4.447S

BILINOUAL BUSINESS SCHOOL
Hugo Perez, M I D , coordinator.
Courses in bookkeeping,
accounting, stenography, typing.
Small classes in Spanish a.
Engjish.

FREE JOi PLACIMENT:
PROFiSSIONAL _

TUTORIAL SEHVICi
Christian A. Hannti M.A.
poctorlal candidatt-bireetor.
Start college on an advanced level
by taking a 30 hr. course jo prepare
for theC.L.E.P.exams. Earn up to
so college credits. H.S.. juniors e.
seniors achieve a high score on
your scholastic aptitude test by
taking 30 hrs, of preparations. All
classes are limited to to.
CIVIL SERVICE PREP'SCHOOL
Howird Anapolsky, M.A.
coordinator. Prepare for exams .
All clerks-social service.police,
firemen 8. others. For further Info,
call 3S4.4475
- — - — — — R-1S-13.9

Personals 10

ARTIST available to do piste!
drawings or charcoal caricaturear
your next party, bar mifiyah or
special occasion. Call Walker
before noon, 743-5139 or after 6
p.m., 763.8318, Ask for the artist,
; — HA ia.lP.1Q

ACUPUNCTURE
INFORMATIONAL CALL1

CHI N I S I CULTURE CBNTRI
399.3881

X i ; 26 10
MAGICIAN • Magic shows for
Schools, churches, clubs. Special
eh l ld r in ' I shows. Amal lng
" U N e L i I D " 74S.JfM.

X 19.10 i
ARE YOU AN
iNDINT THINKER?
A_ unique SANDLIL I6HT
SIRVICE at HOLIDAY INN,
Kenilworth at 11 A.M. Dec, 82 "•
HIGHER NEW THOUGHT "CEN-
TER • Room 109. Chrlstrnit Party
follows at 1 P.M. Tel. M4.JH4,
Riv , Or, Bitel le Pltrey,
Sermonelii Lecture - The Divinity
Within You. pec. M, 11 A.M. a
unique New Year Program that
you'll never forget and will bless
you 'a l l year, positive Good
thinking Lectures that wl l I
Insplrf you fs uncover your
greater silf. Public Invited. Free

Hlftll ottering,

wois.;
CallMur.2441
^ X 11-16-1

USID CARS DON'T DIE...ihoy
lust trade away. Sell yours with a
tow,.«st want Adv Call

DO YOU HAVE a matrimonial
problem? Divorce evidence
secured. All Wpes ol Investigation.

a L R l ^ 1 . -XMH0
• X E C U T i y i i read our Want Ads
when hiring employees. Br.
about yourself to over KM
suburban households! Call A
7700, dally 9 to 5:00.

30-70%
NiW.ASiS

FURNITURE

t-f . l l

TV SET WANTED
PORTABLE, iLACK k WHITI

a. COLOR CALL M7-4W4.
X t . f . l l

OLD CLOCKS WANTED
Any condition. Top grists paid.
Also clock Repairs M7M01.

R t- f . l l

ONALLNiW.ASiS

Famous quality brands: hed̂
rsiTis, living roemi; dining
rsimSi Ffelintri, mattftssii,
bunk bids, tiblis,, ismpii i t c

J.D. furniture Outlet
1107 W.St.jGeorgs Ave,

LINDEN; NJ.
next te Pathmark parking

ws-aan
Open dally t09; Sot. to 6

RiaansFIREWOOD
SIASONEDOAK

CALL

BUY AND SILL BOOKS
121 PARK A V I , , PLAINFIILD

- - ~ — H t.f. l l
P A Y I N G TOP PRtei for silver
coins, part sets, gold, sterling
jewelry and medals, pocket
Watches, old clocks, Indian
pennies saying SIS for 100.•
3INNIS COINSt iM Stuyvesant
Ave., irvington 17J.S499, Dally, 10-
I ; Tues.-Thurs. eves., Sun., 3-4,

TRAIN COLLECTOR will pay 1250
cash for eich "of the following
Lionel engines, Ml, 9E.400E, 406E,
S"44,, Highest cash prices paid for
almost any trains. Call days 444-
Mit, eves, 4*42«2 "

K1.S1S
CONTENTS OP 2 BEDROOMS,
OlNiNO ROOM, LIVINO ROOM,
COLOR TV, I T I R I O CONSOLi,
_J 1750141 ? n m s

DINING ROOM . 9 piece, m'edkirn
slie. Blond Brazilian oak.
Excellent condition. Asking 1500.
241 Colonial Ave,, Union,

ICE liCATIS. loys, blafklilM'ff,
ieiapm_used last year, now" too
small, or ig, cost M0, will si l l for
112, In great condition, OIRLS,
whltt figure, size j , also too small.
Nick on tee. Will sell for 14 Call
7M22I2 eviS,

K . 1 I
MAGAZINE copies of All Aboard
at Lionel, published by Lionel Toy
Train corn, of irvington N.j.
during the late 40-'s and SO'I, Call
mimafter 7 P.M.

X la.19-11

CONTENTS of } room apt,,
b d let, living lurnlturt.

BXOUISITi Brome Florentine
slight Candelabra
chandelier • 1100

LBATHBR suede locket, pile
Hninj, collar, sleeves, men's
midrum-twij worn once, 140,
Leather suede fringed vest-men's
medium brown, 110. Bl-MM _ _

eOlNI, SILViR, INOOT SBTS
WRITE FOR FREE

INFORMATION BOX 972 UNION,

KiTSHIN cMiNi rvBi rcn, flood
condition, RemadelM kitchen.

Call 6867955
alters P.M,

RKIMS
SPANISH KIKtan set, 4 ehilrs,
bits, wrougnf frame, gr«n vinyl

PIRl Lpo i , Irrigular, s i It, «
tents each, ref, W etntt i | , Case
of t, I1.S0, cash 1 carry, 314.JM!,'
alio broken pieces, U box approx.

yASH FOR SCRAP
Load your ear. Cast iron,
newspapers, |0 cents per 100 ibi . ,
tied up tjundlti free of foreign
materials. No. 1 copper, 40 cents
per Ib. Brass lust 83 cents per Ib,
Rags, .01 cents. Lead and
batleries, A&P PAF1R STOCK
CO,, 4 1 . S4 so, » th St., Irvington:
(Prices subiict to change). Phone
before dtllyery, ]7417a:

AmbuUncoSfJmice

Medical T ran ip
MEDICAREMEDIC*!
: 841.1117

22D

Ivc"
DAPP'D

Asphalt Driveways 25

ASPHALT Drinwayi, parking
IW AM work d m l w|thP9pol7

All kingsfoller.AII klrar rnSon^ JaSIs
LaMorgese, 11 Paint Ave,, irv.

Carpentry ;

Home Improvements 56

TAURUS CONSTRUCTION
1414 Burnet Ave., Union 686-3300
All types of home remodeling
Inc lud ing : Kitchens-baths
basements.aluminum siding
roofing k gutten, R t f M

•mrusid BASEMENTS,
?RATIONS"ADPiTiONS

CT . TNbS. PHONE HARPER

- , • . . K T.FS6
CENTRALBA5EMENT

Complete home remodeling from
cellar to roof. Try us and compare.
Fully insured. References
available. Call 485-4865, M7.1549.

• - - . : . • R is-ji-M

Kitchen Cabinets 62

DOLLY MADISON Kltchenj,
factory showroom, Rt. 22,
Springfield. Kitchen design ser-
vice & modernizing by one of New
jersey's largest manufacturers of
•"•••-"—"ilhet -Kitchen eablhets. J7f.»070.

R t f - M

Landscape Gardening 63

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
New Lawns Made Monthly
Malntenonce. Spring Cleaning,
Shrub planting and Pruning. Lawn
Repair. Spsl seeding ana Lime and
Fertil izing..

V I R Y RIASOMABLE RAT1S
Call C. Merk, 7636054

J
Mason'f,

ALL M A S O N R Y - Steps
sidewalks, waterproofing, Sol
•mplsyed, Insured, A, IAP
PULLO, MU 7.647i or IS !-tB7l

H-t.f.M
IMPROVE YOUR hemt. Add .
brick or stone fireplace and any
other mason work. Fully Insured,

Frank Mohr—141.J946
R i.

A k S I N i l
CgNTRACTOR-STIPSMASON QL

SIDEWALKS PATIOS
SPECIALIZE IN SMALL JOBS

M7 RAY AVE., UNION.NJ"
M B M H I or M4-1497 •

CARP1NTIR CONTRACTOR
All types remodeling, add ti
rewlr | J, •iterations,
Wm. P, Rlvlire, mim.

: — K trf-M
D O O R S , paneling, partitions,
ceilings, sheetrock finished
bssementi, attics 8. formica
finishings, Cair-fem W-SUI ""

K l

SlB lWALKi-Steps. A
and block work, i j ynrrs
Btperience, fully Insured, Free
tstlniates. Sell emoioyed. M,
Deutsch, Springfield. 379-SO99.

CALL M l t A i r . *ATr%a"»nry
plastirirtgi wsterprMf ing, self

ttiiployed and Injurod VVork
SuWanteed: A, N U f R I t t % yrs,
esp, ES.3 «773.

Moving & Stotigi

— — _ . ,~B spin htlfth
•IHtfle. brailtr «. Reilmrlt.
Never uttd, RHMniUi, 9Mf in,'
— — — — — R.li.11.11

YOUR WANT AD
ISEA|Y TO PLACE
, , JOST PHONE

686-7700
Ask Mr 'Ad Takif' and she
will help you with a Result-
Sitter Want Ad, „

OiiRALtAR MTO
Low r«H,.fMiMMII j f . i

' Insured, f umttura padded. Locm
statewide. Short trips to and from
24 hour service. Free estimates
Plans spKlallits. 7465700, 1771
t!V, Um) 24M717.

:

ddJobs 70

J U N K FOR D U M P
I appliances, furniture, wood
id metals taken away. Aftics,
isements and garages cleaned
t Reasonable rates 325=2713

l » 7 0
»V CAN FIX IT. Painting,

carpentry, I lectr ical, Plumbing,
epairs and new installation. No
ob ts@ smal l . Reliable &
easonable. 273 4751,

X 1.5.70
ATTENTION HOMEOWHfcRSI '
ittlci, ctl lars, garages and yards
eaned. All ciirl and rubbish
Imoyed, Leaders and gutten
leaned, trucking, very reason,
' rates.

Call 7U60S4
Ht.f.70

MR.FIXIT
.NYTHINOANDIVIRyTHING
CARPBNTRY A SPECIALTY

371 i l lS
X-19-70

H I D ODD lobs done! Cleaning
larages, basement!, attics,
lauiing debris, general clean up
msm,
—— " X 1-9.70
LOQRi waxed, odd lobs done,
ree estimates. 274-M9]. Keep
-ying anytime from 8 AM.& PM.

X 1.570
ATTICS, VARBS, GAHAOIS,

CELLARS CLEANED
JUNKHAULiDAWAy.

CALLMS-Jll i
— — — % 12-15-70

GHT hiuiing, clean up garages,
lasements, rerneve old furnifure

i U ft
, d

ippilanees. Days 687-2U1
JO, 564 1432,

'•fitting I Pipirhinging

u
after

n
SIDNEY KAtZ

AINTING, PAPERHANGING,
'LASTIRING INT. k EXT.
R i i BSTiMATBI. 6177172.

X t t .7]
ROM IR VINOTON

Ketts painters • Interior, esterlor.
Fully insured. Call anytime, 372
SJ4J or 171.9717.

'AINTINO ft OBCORATINO. (nt
J l i t . Alterations, nonellng. Free
esl. Insured. K, Scnreltioter. 417.
1137, days. 687 3713 eves & WkndS.

GARY'S PAlNTiNO? M ' 7 1

SCOTCH PLAINS
INTERIOR 1 EXTERIOR

Roofinj, Leaders k Gutters. Folly
insured, References. Reasonable.
Free i i t imates. O.HALLBM517,
afterjp,m, x f

FREDRICK W. RICHARDS
PAPERHANOINOJiPAINTINO

M1|40J Union
7I207SI Mapiewood

Dl iDPAINTI I lS 1 2*" '7
interior. Superior work. Fre
estimate, very reasonable. Fulh
Insured. 944.7J9J or 9924]lf after
P.M.

— X 1-2.7:
P A i N T M . Intinor S. exterior,
-ree estimates. Fully insured. R.

Semaniki.
467.1711.

— : X t.f.73
FRE8- estimate-Interior J,
exterior painting and carpentry,
paneling & ceiling, paperhanging
Fully Insured. Call Larry Oreen

•A INT iNQ. INTERIOR .
INTERIOR. Try usi oood |ob,
'adsontbie rates. Free estimates

MM91J
- — X 1 3 7Si

4 SEASONS CONTRACTORS
we sBeclallie in residential
Indusffial pilntins, parjerhanginc
k spray applications. Free ei
Call M4.9MB after 5 p.m. J

MlNTl NO- Carpentry, inrt'Sbr'o?
exterior work. Free estimates. N
lob too small. 1414131.

NK
Exterior k interior Painting
decorating & Paperhanglng, Frff
estimates. Call «17«llor U7.iil
anytime,

X t.f-7;
DUTCH BOY PAINTS

1 family house outside 1175,2,127.
4, 5375. 6, II7S 8. UP. Rooms;
hallways, stares, offices |2S k us
Also earpentry, tr im wpfli
scaffold, commercial. Very
rcosonoble Free estimate, free
minor repairs. Fully Insured,

J74.S4]«orl7].40B0
X 1 HX

INTIRIOR I, EXTIHIOR
PAINTING. LEADERS & GUT
TBRS, P R E I ISTIMATIS,
INSURED. 66 4-7W3.J.GIANNIN

DAN'S PAINTlNO
AND BICORATINO, INT:tHXT
REASONABLE RATES. FRE
EiTiMATBs iNSURiP, miat.

X t "pAlfif iNO
INT. a IXT , TRIM WOR
APARTMENTS, NO JOi TO

* » . , ,

Piano Tuning

PIANOS TUNID
ALSO

PIANOS REPAIRED
CeOSCINSKI . I S |.4Ila
' H M.

Plumbing 1 Healing

' K U M B i N O i HBATING
Repairs, remodeling, violations,
lathrsoms, kitchens, hot water
boilers, steam 8, hot water
systems. Modern sewer cleaning.
Commercial & residence. Cs
j j t r b Tr lef l i r , ES i-Oatt, x

NiBDAPLUMBERT
CALLGERARD

NO JOB TOO SMALL
' 241640?

Relrigeralion Service

IXCIRT REPRIOBRATION

U l l l A(,An(|.lrWlatl8n pr l t f i :
WIN, Frtt'estlinste i71.iqo]

UIID CARS DON'T Dil,,,th
Just traae away. Sell yours with
low-cost Want'Adi AH turn

LUSTATi RCX)FING
•?• 6S7.il S7 Q u f
llmste " Service

i f 5J
sciailfl.lnJLJlP6 w 5J
namiess gutters. Fully Insured
,8oye all a good root.

WILLIAM H. V I I T
Roofing Seamless flutters

Prte estlrnaies. do own work
' . j . insured Since 19M.173-11S1,

_ _ _ _ u 1 f-iO

llwini Machine Repairs 13

M i V i l W I N O MACHINE!
DOMBiTIC ft INDUSTRIAL

i lWlNO MACHINES
iOUOHT, SOLD «, REPAIR ED

92 J I422 or 245=6041
I 1J M13

11 tori n | 91

UTORINQ Qualified teacher
wishes to tutor grades 4.8, Math,
English and Reading Please call
276-1856 after i p m.

— _ _ _ H A i f . f i
EXPERIENCED HIOH SCHOOL

EACHER WILL TUTOR
IPANIiH. ANY LEVEL. CALL
AFTER 4 P.M. Ma-13M.

_ _ — — HATF91

Real Estate

Ipts. For Rent 101
A5T ORANGE
i Gienwood Ave., wel l ,
laintained buiiding, located close
1 transportation. References
equlred. See Supf, en premises,

' I lj.19.101
LIZABETH

Choice location,
1 bedroom apartment

for Immediate occupancy
Call 2199103

-—• — — — 2.1219101
RVINOTON

& 3 room apartments,
urnlsned a, unfurnished,
mmedlate occupancy. Starting
rom ISi week & up, "ESSEX
lOUNTY APT, FINDERS INC
Iroker, Only fee t io, 374M21

I 11-19-101
RVINOTON

Chapman Plate, 1 bedroom
apartment available, clean, well
maintained bui lding. Close to
shopping & transportatfon. See
superintendent on premises.
— — - — — Z 1219.101
LRVINOTON
Two bedroom modern air
conditioned garden apartments;
Linden Avenue 1 Vi block from
center and all transportation,' off.
street parking and garages,*
science kltehenf phone ana tv
lacks/ parquet floors; freshly
minted.' natural gas cosking and
leating with individual

thermostats; electricity Is the only
utility you pay; high speurityf
*ery quiet; adults only; 1270' call
"" IMS

_ _ Z U i f . i o i
I RVINOTON
4 rooms, 1st floor, in 4 family
garden apartment. Heat k hot
water supplied, Dec, IS occupancy
Mature adults. No pets, 1120
Union Ave,, near Center, Call 763.

IRVINOTON
ioj w. Grove Terrace Ci|an well
maintained building. 3 room
apartment. See Superintendent on
premises.

IRVINGTON
90 Myrtle Ave., J room apartmeni
available irnmediateiy. Clean well
maintained bunding, near
shopping k transportation, See
iupt. on premises.

I 18.19.101
IRVINOTON
J rooms, 3rd floor, heat s. hoi
water, available Immediately. S14.
month + 1 month security. Wrifi
Class. Box 1116, c o Suburban
Publishing, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union, N.J,

Z 1I-19.10
IRV.-UNION LINE
1 room modern Garden Apt,, 1190
security, A-C, parking.
CONTACT R H A L T Y J7J.167

ZIRVINOTON Z W J i l
Wllllamsburg Aprs., 1 ; Linden Av
Wi rooms, A.c, [ndlvldua
thermostat, on.slti parking, renl
1240, Available, See Iupt,, Apt, A

''- -— Z 1218.10
IRVINOTON
Beautiful S room apartmtnt, neat
irvington center, available Jan
1st. $170 month plus 1 morn
security, heat 5, hot water
suppliM. After 7 PM call ill-ml

• RV.NOTON
3',i rooms, air conditioned Garden

• RVNOTON
3 rooms, newly decorated, heat,
hot water -upplled. Supt, on
pr-mls«,.4i 1 Myrtl i Aye.
' , — i — • — Z 11.19.10
IRVINOTON(Upp-r)
] rooms, heat I, hot Water, Ideal foi
business couple or newly weds.
Immediate occupancy. 2J.27 Essen
f t . (off Chancellor A v j i l i o , I s
504J after 4 P M .

IRVINOTON '
it , Paul's area, Brooms, heat k hoi

IRVINOTON ~ 11S'W'10'
a large fdsms, 1st floor, heat i, hoi
water supplied, on bus line, iiss
month steurlty, )74.IJ4u, ask h
Andy.
IRVINOTON ,I1!»,«
vu i-rpe rooms, avallab
immediately; 4'A roam apartment
available Jan. 15; heat i hot wafer
supplied, elevator building. Ca
17i.Bjlf or 09944SI:

IRVINOTON i ' "
Desirable I room apirfments.
available immediately, convenl-n

HtV.NOTON
a room apartment, heat, hot watei
carpeted 8. air condltlonoi

UNOiN ^~ 2 1 H » *
4 room spartm.nt, middle age
MslrlM! couple only. 1 blocks from
wood Av. supply own utilities
Available Me , f » --""• •
4 9 P.M. 406.6448

., 2 i , J resrfi spartminti,
furnished , ft unlurolshei
Immedlatl otcupnncy. Startlra
from US week - ft up, I I I E
COUNTY APT. FINOIiRS, .INC.
•raker, Only fee ttO. 374041

,.' •' '. •'' 1 U-W.101

MAPLIWOOO
!'/i rooms, 1st floor, businiss
couple, rent MM plus security k
utliitles, near transportation
Available Jan i. write Class, "
11W co Suburban Publishing,
Stuyvesanl Ave., Uhlon._ __ __

MIDDLII IX
Hamil tonlan Apar tments,
Wsrrenvllle Rd. * lounflbrook
Rd., near Rt, 21; V/i, 41/1L i rooms
from -IMS, newly decorated, AC,
includes cooking gas, heat g, hot
infer, swimming poo), on-site
8 - — - " W * ' ° " i ' I 12.86101

MORRIS TWP, (MORRISTOWN,
1, J, 3 bedroom luxury, AC Garden
Apartmenti, Pool, 1265 up. N.Y.C,
bus, trains, S39 6631. Taking
BPPllcations,

ORANGE
HIOHVIEWAPARTMBNT

l ia iRApts,
ULTRAMOBERN
WWCARPETINO

OFF ITREET PARKING
TOTALELECTRICAPTS.

AIR CONDITIONED

3S3 LINCOLN AVE.
see Supt 313 Lincoln Ave.

Orca i l :

P.M.S. REALTY
12217 Rei3732217

z laasiOi
RAHWAY, MPLWB., CLARK
1, 2 k 3 room apartments,
furnished «. unfurnished,
immediate oceupaney. Starting
from 121 week k up, ESSEX
COUNTY APT, FINDERS, INC.,
Broker, Only fee UO. 174048J,

— — I 1215,101
RANDOLPH TWP, (Dover Ana)
Hamiltonian Luxury Aots., Center
prove Rd,, off Route 10, ]Vt, i'/,,
14 rooms, 1 8. 3 bedroom
apartments, from M l i , A.c newly
decorated; includes cooking gas,
heat a, hot water, swimming pool,
onsite parking. Call 346.7(11, or
see Supt, In Bldg. 11, Apt. S.

1 12-26.101
ROSILL I , ROSILL I PK.
1, 2 & j room apartments,
urnlshed t. unfurnished,
mmediate occupancy. Starting

from S2I week k up. I S S l x
COUNTV APT, FINDiRS, INC,,
iroker. Only fee Bo, 374.0622,

Z 11.19.101

Heat,
ROSILL I PARK
3b rooms, Feb. 1st. ISQO.
gas. Adults, call 241.4128.

ZN ^
1, 2 k 1 room apartments,
furnished k unfurnished,
immediate occupancy. Starting
from 525 week k up, ESSEX
COUNTY APT. FINDiRS, INC.,
Broker. Only fee M0. 374.0421.

U S i o T T I 1 I 1 M W

1 rooms k attic for storagej
utilities supplied. No pets. Middle

mwamreim^Mh
»NiON
Lovely I bedroom apartment,
quiet garden developmint, i i f l ,
Peb 1st Mrs Kehoe 7U71O0
quiet garden developmit , i i
Peb, 1st, Mrs, Kehoe, 7U.71O0-

112.19
UNION
B t i f

0
9101

NION
Beautiful ] ' / : room apartment,
I1U per month. Adults. Available
Jan, References, Write Class. Box
1193, c« Suburban Publishing, 1291
Stuyvesant Av., Union.

— Z.1J.1M01
UNION
Basement apartment, .
unfurnished, USD month. Met
water supplied For single perun
or working couple, Af ter* Pfc, fsS-

unfurnished. Some wifh heat, hot
water, stove k refr igerator
included. ESSEX COUNTV APT,
PiNDBRS, INC., Iroker. Only fee
130, 174.0428.

I 12.1M01
VAILSBUR6
S rooms', garage

* • froe
heat, hot water.

electric, 1st floor, Sanford Aye.,
adults. Writs Class. Box No. 1MB,
co Suburban Publishing, 1291
SfuyvNah'fAve.,' union,

z 12.19101
VAILSBURG
1, 2 k J room
furnished k unturnlshed,
immedlBte occupancy. Starting
from MS .week. l , . up. , iS5BX

apartments,
ifwrr'

• cites
8, UP ESSEX

COUNTY APT/ FfNOBRir INC,
Broker, Only fee U0, 174M!a,
— . — — . 1 liiiLiul

for Sail ioiB

CONDOMINIUMS!!!
CONVENIENT I REASONABLE

•• .TYCORNERLR«l"toREALTYCORNl
ILI IAIITH

»«
altors

Condominium
prawg^^tieii
block away from shopping area
and 1 block away from park,

GARDEN STATE
CONDOMINIUM

Apartments Wanted 102

j
WANTID — . „ „
APARTMENT OR flpbao ,n
iprjngfiiid; Call after S p.ml 37»"

— : — HAff.lM
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Apartments Wanled 102 Automoblin for Salt 123
LANDLORDS - W i 7 " l -
yxeluslve linings at no coil to you
Wehavequallired tenant! leeffna
ll i t !

Wehavequallired tenant! leeffna
all sit* apartments, as well a!
furnished rooms throuali iiseit &
union Counties, we are " i s i
interested In property
management. For further
information please t i l l ESSEX
COUNTY APT FINDtRS ]kc
Broker. 374 mi '_

Bwid, Room Care 103

1illEX~KOU»~Op'MONfcLAI<R
Board and Custodial Cart

For senior Citizens"'
74|.JMi

Public Notice
Thursday, December 19, 1974

Furnished Rooms lor Rent 105

TRVTNOTQN"" " " "
Furnished room for middle age
business gentleman Private bath
a, private entrance. Near bus lint
Call 37S11SS
— — — — z uaios
IRVINBTQN
Sleeping room for single person
Available now. Call llliUl

HeustFufRinl 110

5PHIN0FIELD
6 to I months lease, J bdrrh. mod,
split with family room. Available
iffimed. Fully furnished, Including
linens. tSOO mo, CHARI.IS A.
RIMLINQIR, Realtor, W6)J1»;
— — — — — Z1J.S6.1IO
SUMMIT

RENTOR BUY
If you can't manege to buy one of
ihe many fine selections of
multiples listed, new and older
homes, we have for sals, call 444.
9700 & let us show you several of
(he homes we have (or rent,

Crestview Agency Realtor
J19SprlngtleldAv,, Bern, Mis,

Ives: 464S7M
— — — t 1219110

Houses For S i l l 111

ECONOCAR"""

'is selling less than one year old
1974 Pontlaes with low, low
mileage.
'74 Venturas J dr. hardtop. AM
radio, AC, P i , deluxe wheel
coven, 1 front and rear bumper
guards.MMS, with FM radio t i t o ,
11,6?5 mf.
74 LeMANS leaded AM radio,
Landau top, Raleigh wheels, front
s. rear bumper guards,- mirror
control, (remote) power disc
nrakes, AC, rear speaker, other
extras 13793. with FM radio a,
raalais SM9i. 9,451 miles.
These and many other line new
carl Fireoirds and Cataiinai with
many extras • Can Bf-sien at
iCONO CAR, Newark, Highway 1
ind 9 South, by Haynes Aye
Overpass at the Newark Airport
Motel, Fr l lun . IM.Jjy.

K1J19-1339133
1967 BMW 1400 with or without

J 33
19T1 PLYMOUTH D U i r i R

1 door, automatic, 6 cyl.", air eend.,
power steering a, brains. Vow
mileage. J76.1«l

K-1219,123
1»7» FORD COUNTRY 5QUIRB

10 pass,, air cond , roof rack. Am
FM stereo, full power.

Like new, 176.1661
K- lMMn

1971 MERCURY MONTIRIY
Air tend., automatic, power, vinyl,
LOW MILEAGE and NICE, Sell
price I1S9S. 37S.1M1 .

Imports, Sports Cars 123A

1971 l i l t ISS SEDAN. Needs minor
body work and fires. UM firm
Must sell as soon as possible

Call 7141971
HA.tf.123A

PARTS, A C e i l i O R l i i - FOR,
IMPORTS, SPORTS. Jersey's
largest, oldest, nicest, supplier
Imported Auto tenter, behind rs'l
station Morrlstown. 374IM6.

KTI1J3A

and Stale of New Jersey, as
follows i

SECTION 1: There is hereby
established permit parking for
municipal parking lets within the
Borough of Roseiie Park which are
currently In existence or/ which
may ba established In the future
unless said lots are specifically
excluded By the within Ordinance
or By further regulation of Mayor
and Council,

SECTION j ; There Is
specifically excluded from permit
narking ihe municipal parking lot
located In the Central Business
District and known as Let 1, Block
90? on the Tan Maps ef the Borough
of RoSBile Park and alsoexeeBtlng
'hj municipal parking jot located
it Lincoln Avenue and Chestnut
street known as Vj of Lot If, Block
701 on the Tax Maps of the Borough
of Roseiie Park.

SECTION l i Permits shall be
applied for through the office of the
Clerk of the Borough of Roseiie
Park and, at the time of the
application (or said permits, ail
fees and other requirements shall
be fully satisfied. Permits will be
Issued on a "first come, first
served" basis,

SICTION 41 Fees for the said
parking permits shall be set by the
Mayor and Council of the Borough
of Roseiie Park

Germans gave America Christmas tree tradition

g p
and Coun

eiie Park
t 6 »M t 6 » » ; h * w » o r

parking shall be for a term of one
year, and appropriate Identities
ilon will be Issued to the applicant)
lor said permits, said
Identification to be placed on the
automobile occupying the parking
area set forth herein, at a location
on the said automobile where It
will b« readily visible.

SECTION 6 All ordinances or
parts of ordinances Inconsistent
herewith are hereby repealed and
this ordinance shall •ake effect
immediately after publication In
the manner provided by law.
The Spectator, Dec. 19, 1974

(Fee:MS,3Q)

ByllOALUIiAAiE
"0, Tannenbaum, O, Tannenhaum,"
Thus rings the Opening 'of the familiar Her-

man Christmas chant, which in English
translates into "0 , Christmas Tree, O.
Christmas Tree,"

Perhaps it's filling that the most famous soni!
about a Christmas tree should be in German, II
appears that the Germans and other Northern
European peoples were responsible for Iran
sferring to America the custom pf deeoralinn
evergreen treSs in the Yule season.

Where and how this transfer™] of custom
first occurred Is clouded in a kind of historical
haze It is known that the Puritans who settled
in New England in the !7th Century did not look
with favor upon (he open ceiebraliim of
Christmas.

Books about the origins of Christmas
customs in America are a trifle vague about the
subject. Most agree thai there is a possibility
thai the German i Hessian 1 mercenarli!*.
working for Britain during the Revolutionary

War celebrated Christmas with the Yule
James H'. Barnett In "The American

Christmas" says that Germans had settled in
Pennsylvania long before the Ki'voluthmary
War and that it is possible thnl the custom
began there.

Barnett quotes an account of a Christmas
celebration in Bethlehem, Pa,, in 1747. The
account stales thai piles of green brushwood
had been piled into pyramids and the pyramids
were decorated with candles Burnett suBKrsN
the possibility that this is when- (he Christmas
tree tradition was spawned

In "The Trees of Christmas," compiled hy
Edna Melcalfe, it is pointed ou! thnl Christmas
irees began to appear early In thr 10th Century
in German settlements in Pennsylvania; b\
IPO. they were commonplace in Ihnl part of the
country

The Melcalfe book also mentions (he placing
of* tree by a rap!#iii in ihii LLS. Army at :i
Western fort in IH04

A cnupli1 of sources say thai Ihn firs'
recorded observation of the use of a Chrislmiis
tree occurred in Cambridge, Mass A German
born professor at Harvard, Dr Charles Mien
put up a tree in his Cambridge hnmi1 in IBM
according to an m-routi! tn a hmtiraplu urtiti'ti
by Ills widow

, The Metcalfe book cites other examples "I
German immigrants puttinji up the decorated
conifers during the holidays in (he 19th (Vn
lury Thehooksays 'Whi'rever the Chrislniiis
keepini! (ierrnans wont ihcrr mn. <\u inM-
iiteo ]'

So much for the historical sources
There exisls a stron(i possibility, hrmever

thai no one can precisely pinpoinl Ihe d;ile and
place thai Ihe Chrisintas. i™. i-iisimii
originated in this country F.von hmtorwinc • ,,n
be (allible

Perhaps the event went unreiorrii'd Mini>(> it
went something like this ,,

Mr. Ehenejer "X." ii social nulcasl in his lm\

New England village, derided to (el buck a! his
neighbors Since he knew thai ostentatious
displays al Christmas won1 forbidden, what
belter way tq retaliate than hv puilinj! up a
rhrmtmiis tri°e

Snnnpdark December nighl, hocrepl oul inio
the cold with hatchot In hand, making sure Ihiii
he was safely on his neighbor's north -to, he
prooeed^H (^ iin^W Hiiwp ;t luYuriqn1 pine

lie then hauled it home Once inside hi'
decorated li with randies and innkeis and
pipees of candy Since his fellow villagers
would nni [issuoiiiii! with him no ™ n w n i ih,'
wiser

Unfortunately (or old Eh, no one knou about
ll. sn he wouldn't be given prnpi'f rtHfiil f«tr hi*
inventive mind

Now. thai situation has been rectified Bui

please, no questions nhoui Ihe origin »[ ih,. s uh.

ioR

Originally, St. Nick was not 'jolly old elf

SHERIFF'S SALf
SUPERIOR (Ck

SUPBRIOR COUFm.•4U
NiW

Aulos Wanted 125

BfcKKILEY HIIOHTI

COUNTRY LIVING
Y§t cldie Is lehoeli, ihopplng &
trinipertit lsn, from this custsni
built 1 ovmef, i bfdfwm, j ' / i bath
Ranch Iscitid in i myeh leught
liter a r t i , Ovar MM iq, (t, of 1st
lloor living at it! best Spacious
patlp with BarMque, cintral AC,
and basibsard hoi watir ga§ htat.
Many cusism t t a tu r i i worth
invtitigiiing Call new isr prict s,
detail!

444.9700

3195prlngfieldAV,,BerH,His.
Eves! 444i7u6_

JUNK CARS BOUGHT
J4HOUR1IRVICB

1,A. TOWINOHRVICI
564.1J04

— : — K 11125
JUNK CARS WANTED
Alls lite model wreck!

CilUnytimi ""'""
mU» and J53 6096

—' ' K l f l S S

Public Notice

NORTH BRUNSWICK

COMMUTIRS DREAM
Only I mlns, from Penn Station,
40 mln, from heart sf NYC.
Gorgeous custom built 2 bedroom
Ranch; finished basement with
fireplace, living room with
flriBlaee, formal dining room, eat-
In kitchen, 2 ear garage, 1 ODxlOO ft.
lot, city utilities, fanes si,121
Priced high H's

WA5HINOTONVALLEYREALTY

961-6100
« l Route IS West Oreenbrook

• — Zii . i9. i i l
•COSILLE PARK

Oeo, PATON Assoe,
Realtors

41t Chestnut St., Rtrselle Pk
•V _ ' M | - " ) < ZiJ.19.111
UNION

M0RT0A61
TO QUALIFIED BUYER,
COLONIAL ft i i L I V I L NEW,
both homes have i

percent
l AVAILABLE

lD 8UYI

1 rooms, A
ic ti lt bath!.tedr«m», IW'ctratnk

science kftchsn, dlihyva!hir,
paneled rec room, ret water
bssecoara his), 1 & J car earsss.

VILLBURN REALTY, INC
Realtor 1 short Hills Av. 376

z ' 8 "UNION

JUST STARTING?
Oreat 'Opportunity for couple
needing only 1 bedroom to buy
srnttl S family home, Extra
Income will help pa
t4],JN. Call now! i \
Realtor, •
OAK RIOG1 REALTY J764MJ

- J. 19-1112 13.19.)

Hgusil Wanted 112

W I N I I D 1 of J family homt! In
irv., Vi i l i . , or Union, for our
eiienti. Why not give us a try i

TIME REALTY-3M-41J1
1010Clinton Avt,, irv"

— _ I H-19.118

Ijicome Prapirty 114

mviNofoN
INVESTAAENT

Excellenl return on 120,000 cash
Investment Assume existing 6
perMflt portgage; seller WIN assist
yyitn financing, call for detail! on
this 9 unit aparlmsiit, building.
I V H : M7.M11, Rtallor,

Q OAK RIDOI RIALTY )7«rM21

Offices for Rent 117
IRVINOTONCENTER
1136 Clinton Ave., apprgiilmately
1800 sq- I I . Immediate occupancy,
convenient to all bus service.
Reasonable. Telephone 42J.1M9,

W l i T P i l L D i
Brofesslonal otllces pr
locollon, l u South Ave (on
eirelei, i»o sq. ft,, id»l"

t l ve
prime
on So

4Wems,nssq, ft.May be divided,
AC, h u t & utilities furnished,
panelled & carpeted! Available

.'Tii
imiiiflMlMBtumTT'Time
off Ice space In Union t,
Sprinofleid, Rt, M-and er W.
Chestnut St., 10O0 sq. ft, ie 3,300 sq,
ft,, all utilities & eliarilng,
elevator, ample parking.
Reasonable. Owner, mAii,

Off iciSpiuForRtnt

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR (CHAN) 0411

iUPiRIOR COURT OF NEW
J E R I E Y , C H A N C I R Y
DIVISION, i S S I X COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. P,71573 IRYANT
W, GRIFFIN and WILLIAM C.
UPHAUS, Co-Truitst! ot a truit
Htabllstifd under Iht will ol
iditjtile Upnaus, PLAINTIFF'S
vs.- iATHARAMA, INC., a N,J,
Corporation, et a l l . ,
DEFENDANTS Execution For
Saie of Mortgaged premisii.

BY virtue of the ibove stated
writ of Ixeeutlon, to me directed, I
shall eipsse for sile bv Public
auction, in O F F I C E OF
IHgRIFF, ESieii countv courts
Building in Newark, on Tuesday,
the 7TH day st January next, §i
one.thirty P.M., (Prevailing
Time) i l l 01 the following tract of
land and premises herein liter
particularly described, situate,
lying and Being in me City of
Newark, county of Is ie* and

two hundreti two feet and seventj
six hundredthi of « foot northerly
from Shi northwest corner of
Hudson Street and SuileK AVinuef
thence westerly at right angles to
Hudson Street ninety-six feet,-
thence northerly 37 degrees ID
minutes east fifty feeti thence
easterly parallel with the flrlf
mentioned course nlnefy.slx fftf
and twenty-two hundfedths of a
foot to the westerly line of Hudson
street; thence southerly along the
sirne f i f tyfeet to the point and
place Ol BEGINNING:

BEING the same premises
conveyed by deed of Bryant w.
Griffin and William c. Uphaus, Co
Executors of the Lasi will and
Testament of idabeile Uphaus and
coTrustees of a tfust
established under the said Will of
idabeile upnaus, this being a
purchase mon€y niorfgage given
to secure a portion of the purchase
price for the within described
premises.

Being known and designated as
3iJ7 Hudson Street, Newark, N.j.

The approximate amount of the
Judgment to be satisfied by said

state of New Jersey:
i i O I N N I NO in the westerly line

ot Hudson street at a point distant

sale Is the Mm of Twinfy.flve
thousand Three Hundred Ninety,
si* Dollar! and Eighty-one cents
(sai,39«,Ili, togetner with the
cost! of this sale.

The Sheriff reserves the ri jht to
adlourn Ihe salefrom time to time
as provided by law. ,

Newark, N,j. Beeemoer 8,1974
JOHN F.CRYAN,SHERIFF

Msser,Oriffln,t(erbyli
Cooper, Attorneys

Vilis, Leader, Dec, U, 19, 84,1974,
Jan, 1, W i

(Fee:iSi.i8)

Offices Wanted to Rent ill

W A N T E D : Office spier Jan."j~to'
Apr,? M, (year round oHlet In .
Citfar Orove) Income ttx service,
1 man/Appointment! only, 4 . I
dally, 10 . 6 Sat. Call iW-Mir,

• - , • • . - - • - • • - - . Z B - W ' - l »

iOROUOH OF ROi iLL I PARK
union County, N.J,

NOTiCI IS H i r f i l Y GIVEN
that Ihe follow/no proposed
ordinance was Introduced and

issed err first reading by the
layer and council of the Borough
Reselle Park, In the County ef

.nlon, NJ,, at a public meeting
held on December 11, 1974 and that
said ordinance will be taken up for
final passage, on - Thursday
evening, December 84,1(74 af liOO
o'clock, prevailing time, or as seen
thereafter as said matter can be
reached, at the regular meeting of
•aid Mayor and Council te be held
at the Borough Hall In said
Borough of Reselle Park, ana that
all persons interested therein will
be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning some.

By order of thi Mayor and
Council ef the Borough of Reselle
Part,

VICTORIACRANi
' Borough Clerk

ORDINANCINOlh
A N O R O I N A N 6 1

ORDINANCtTOeSTABLIJH
P1RMIT PARKINS ~ON
" RT¥ UTILIZED OJ

UTILIZBD FOR
PARKINO AND
T I N S T H I

PARKINO LOT
IN THE CENTRAL

DISTRICT AND
LOT 1 BLOCK Nf
[ MAPS OF THE
OF R O i i L L I

FURTHER
, ,J 8 T H E ,

. PARKINO LOT

Stores lot Rent

Irvlnaton Av,, So. Orange, 30ft. X Be*TOROAINEDby thsMayw
ft' ». !«™.JIXf tWnt , .retail .nrceUnf l l ef the lereuefrei

7 |J Rosellt ParH.ihBCeuntyeflnienlocotlon. J350 per monlh

Autsmobite for Silt

SnMifirirfeyai ijS
vinyl HP, full power, til l
stereo AM FM, tape decK

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
OIVI i i f fN, ISSIX COUNTY,
DOCKiT NO, F SlSa 73 j . i .
K I S L A K M O R T O A G I
CORPORATION, a New Jersey
eorporstlon, PLAINTIFF ¥S.
RIDGEMAN* RICHARDSON, et
all., DIFINDANTS Inecutlon
For Sale of Mortgaged Premisis.

l y virtue ol the above stated
writ of SKeeutlon, to me directed, I
shall expose lor sale by Fubiie
Auction, in SHIRIFF'S OFFICE,
Essex County Courts Building In
Newark, on Tuesday, the 14th
day of January next, at one thlrly
P.M., fprevailing Time) all that
ir icf or parcel i f land, ilfuiie,
lying and being In the City 61
Newark, in the county of Essex, In
the State of New Jersey;

BIOINNiNO at a point in the
westerly line of south 20th Street
distant northerly 383,92 feet from
the northerly lint of Springfield
Avenue; thenei (!) Running along
Ihe said line of South Mth street
North 34 degreei east JJ feet,
thence (Jl North w degrees west,
101 feet; thence (31 joulh 14
degrees West IS feet,' thence U)
South it degreei ia i f , 101 feet to
the ssld line of south 20th street to
the point and place of
BIOINNiNO.

i l l NO commonly known as JJ1
south 80th street, Newark, New
Jersey.

ALSO included Is one range for
countertOB unit.

TOGETHER with the right of
gresi and egress over the

driveway located between ihe
subject premises and the ad|olnlng
premises commonly known as lit
South Mth Street, Newark, New
Jersey.

I T Is intended to describe the
same premises conveyed to
Rldgeman Richardson and Emma
Richardson, his wife, by deed
dated June I I , 1970, recorded June
83, »fi in Book 4346 of Deeds for
Issex county, page 24.

The approximate amount ot the
Judgment ts be satisfied b id
sale is the s m f TW1NTY
THOUSAND UK HUNDRED
FiVB DOLLARS AND
FOURTEEN CINTS !!M,MJ.14>,
togetherwith the costs of thll sale.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adlourn the sale from time to time
as provided by Law,

Newark, N,j „ December 1,1W4
JOHN F.CRYAN,SHERIFF

Zucker, Goldberg I, Weiss,
Attorneys
vails. Leader, Dec, 19, 34, 1974,
Jan. 8, 9, 1971

Hy MARJIIOLBROOK
Every year the "Ho, Ho,

Ho," is more resonant, the
beard a little lusher, ihe holly
a little rounder, Santa returns
on his annual rounds, "a right
jolly old elf" laden with gifts
and sprinkling his magic on
both children and adults, <

"Jolly Old St. Nicholas," the
children sing, and visions of
round, pink cheeks and thn
stub of a pipe in a clamped,
smiling mouth come to mind
Thus have we grown with

It was not always thus.
Although Clement" Clarke
Moore wrote his "Visit From
St. Nicholas," in 1822. Simla,
even then, was not as round
and jolly as Moore wished us
to believe. In fact, it was not
until the later part of the 19th

to Europe. But always he was
pictured as a saint, in bishop's
robes and religious irapplnp

Cards from the collection of
Mrs. Carl "Pinoke" Johnson,
of Batavia. III., trace the
evolution nf Santa Claus
Early cards in her collection

showSt Nicholas as a bishop, laga, and pictured him with
laden with toys for good boys the ruuiid belly described by
and girls Sqrne of the cards Moore 40 years earlier,
also show him carrying From then one. Santa began
switches for bad children

Thomas Nast, American pears u> need a cholesterol
political cartoonist, showed free low carbohydrate diet
Santa in red, white and blue in But what can you expect after Christmas Eve

drinking all thai hoi rhnrolalt*
and eating all those ™>kn>
every Christmas Eve?

Historically, we knnu tlwit
even as the sun rises and M>1S,
Santa will be making hn
annual rounds once again lery
soon Scientifically, we mm

to grow, until today he ap- can get proof. The FAA should
he able In pick up the sleigh
and reindeer on radar

° U I I I I I I I I > >• t l l l I I I I M I I M [ [ l l l 1<•**>> !• !•MX1 1 1!1 1 1 ] I• l l l n 1 • •'ln• • • > 1 1 1 1 1 " • " I I M I ! " l n r i 1 1 " • • • •"i•<I1MI>M IIUIIlliriltlIIHttttMMmini[riiuiiiiUIII1JI1 uiji t i iait i i i imiiii iINiili tTiLiiiilUMlliiiiiiiliiiltlltiiiii.Liiimi^

rotund elf, j
SI, Nicholas began in Asia j

Minor, where legend says he I,,,..,.,,,,,
threw gold coins to three ""- '
daughters who were beautiful

DEATH NOTICES

memories of Santa spanning but lacked dowries. His fame
the generations. spread from Turkey to Russia

This season, celebrate
with international touch

he approximate amount ot the
gment ts be satisfied by said
is the sum of TW1NTYTW0

OUSAND UK HUNDRED
B DOLLARS AND

P U B L I C NOTICI is heresy
given that the orfllnance set forth
Below was Introduced at a meeting
of the Township Committee of the
T h i f union In the County f

This Christmas. try
something new. Break away
from the American Christmas
turkey-and'pie-hollday and
use the traditions of other
countries for celebration
ideal.

Take Mexico, for example.
Serve paella, a rice and
seafood dish, and sangria, a

Y to present
puppet show

j The Pickwick Puppet
I Theatre will present "The
1 Sleeping Beauty" at the YM-
! YWHA of Metropolitan New atmoiphere.

Jersey, 780 Northfleld ave., This syitem helps everyone.
West Orange', on Friday, Dec. especially the children, learn
27, at 2 p.m. about and understand the

The largest of the Pickwick customs of others through the
productions, this version of world—and what better way to
Tchaikovsky's ballet was convey (he message of
originally performed at brotherhood ind goodwill?
Lincoln Centtr'ij Philhar- _ —
rnonie Hall.

"The Sleeping Beauty" is
ricomiTunded for children
from five to 12 years old.
Tickets are now on sale at the
Y or may be purchased at the
door, if available.

Public Notice

wine and fruit mixture. For
the children, hang a pinata, a
colorful paper rnaehe animal
stuffed with toys and candies.
At midnight the children
gather round and break the
pinata with sticks to eollecl
the prizes,

Trim the tree in colorful
Mexican ornaments. Dolls,
stars, and even jewelry, look
bright and happy for the
holidays.

Or pick a country like
Japan, and serve tempura.
How about Greece, or Poland?
A quick trip to the library for
research will help set the
stage for your, international

of the Township Committee of the
Township of union In the County of
Unien held on December 10, 1974,
and that tald ordinance will be

th n i d e d fo f i n l

onship of union In the County o
Unien held on December 10, 1974,
and that tald ordinance will be
further considered for final
iasnge at a meeting of the said
Townsnlp committee at Municipal
Headquarters, Frloerger Park,
Morris Avenue, Union, Nfvy
Jersey, on December M, W74, at I

O ' e l l l A P M - M4 8 Vi ,MILL«R
Township clerk

, A N O R B I N A N C B

H A N C B R Y
K COUNTY,
J7S171, THE

N A T I O N A L
OCiATION

WOW
v-^uc

N I C I P A

bM f a A . M i D bv >h.
Townsh ip c o m m i t t e e of the
T s h i p o f U i Ih t h C t f
._ nship c o m m l — -• —
Townshipef Union In the County ef

Section 1, AM municipal
employees with the exception of
the Police and Fire Departments
of said 'Township shall be entitled
to terminal leave subject to
provisions of Section 2 hereof, as
follows:

From date of appointment te
termination of ten years of service

"prem510 to I I years of service -

Prom IS to 10 y i i f i of servle» —
4 weeks

Over M years of service — e

™"«ctlon 3, The aferesald
terminal leave shall, at the
election of the emeloyie be
chargeable against accumulates
sick reave to tht end thit If there Is
Insufficient accumulated siek
leave equal to the ameum of
terminal leave te w r - ~
emfjleyee weuld.be entlti
Section I hereof, (hen the
such terminal '
nfduced aeesrtlngiy.

Section 1. The aforesaid
terminal leave shall bf In addition-
,to any vacation time to which Slid
employee may be entitled at the
time of his or her retirement.

S»eften4, All pay for allowances
te which said employee shall be
entitled shall be paid In a lump,
sum tegathaf with pay for an*
vacafm eerled te which saw,
employs! Is, likewise, entitled,
upen the cemrnencement ef the

.yes shall

l o the amount
leave to whlen an

ld.be entitled under
th th t fthen the ext

leave wil

ed undr
extent of

il l be

^

lo the aferesaii
In,the event laid
discharged or

Section 6. This ordinance shall
lake effaet Immediately ^afltr

SHERIFF'S
SUPERIOR (CHAN) G-45J

iUPIRIQIi COURT OF NEW
J i H i i V , C H A N C B R Y
DIViSiON, I ISBK COUNTY
DOCKET NO. FJ7S" " "
F B D I B A L NA
MORTGAGE AiSOCiATION, a
eorBorifion, Plaintiff vs. fjONZIE
WBEOY, etc., al l , . Defendants,
Execution per Salt el Mortgaged
Premises,

Ay virtue ol the above stated
wrllof Execution, lome directed, I
shall expose for sale by Public
Auction, in Iheriff ' i Office, Essex
County courts Building In Newark,
on Tuesday, the j u t day of
Dteember, next, at onethlrty

(prevailing Timr - " ' " *
or pafcti el Ian
ind Ming In the C

Irange, in the County o _
the Stats of New Jersey:

P"M"; iPrevaifinB flmfiriil that
tract or pafcti el land, sifuata,
lying and Ming In the City of East
Orange, in the County of Essex, in

e Stat N
BEGINNING

southeasterly line

y
|n the

of Warwick
Street at a point therein distant
137.10 feet northeasterly from the
northeastiriy line ot First Avenue;
from thence t l ) running along said
southeasterly line of Warwick
Street North » degreei SS minutes
last 33.70 feet,' thence ( l i af r l iht
angles to Warwick street south M
degrees OS minutes last 100 feet;
(hence 13) parallel with Warwick
jfreel South 29 degrees 55 minutes
West 13.70 feet/ aha thii ' "
right angles te Warwi.,. .
Nerth M degreei 01 minutes . . .
100 feet to the said southeasterly
line ef Warwick str— —" ' " -
pointer place ' — "

it sogtb V degrefs !S minute!
33.70 feet/ aha thence (1) a
angles to Warwitk itree

1 iO degrees 01 minutes Wes
said southeasterly

ick Street and the
Of BiOINNINO,
rnoiiiy known as 70I I I NO comma

Warwick Street,
New Jersey,

last Orange,

T H I above descrlptien is In
aecordanee with survey m«( i by
Amos O, ing Leroy F. Nisenson,
dated MY 11, 1171.

IT IS Intended te describe the
same premises conveyed te Lewis
B. Hlchirdson »nd' I ' - - - - -
Parker Richardson, his
deed dated July » , 197Y, r
August f,_1Wf,jn Book « IV
Deeds for esl tx Cegnty, Page a

The apfroiilmate amount ef 1
judgmint to be sat is fy •— -
sale lithe sun- •"
THOylAND .....
TWINTY-FOUR DOLLARS Al
I I G H T Y . T W O .CBN' 1

(tM.eii.II), together' with
costs ef this sale. .

to be satisfied by .
ium of TWENf Y-FO
ID SIX HUNDR

adlourn the wie from time to time
as provtdta.By,l.aw

NiwarkiN.J.."-
JOHN I

D M I
Vails. Lta
1974"'".

J, 1974
iherlff

Public Notice

. w a r SuttyrbanFuWlihinii
Please accept my thanks for t

•ffMlwnm ,?f WULfL««l'

... w;
. received, about a deitn

telephone Inquiries - Irom such
araa i * as TUnlsn, Ifvlnglen.
Springfield, Roiallt park and
'Vflllsburfi. : .*-' ' i-

Psopls jeem to nayi confidence
In advertisements In ttnlr own
hometownnBjflpiBtri,, , ; , ;

'UBLIC NOT
pfinoiwiSiln

eOF
TICE Is heriby given thai th
In th i county of union will on t
I h T Offi I th /Munici

M

NOtTCeOFSPRINSFIiLBTAXSALE
i h t d i h l

1i« day*ln htffaji Offlw In fhi

ISwmW&^wSriW1.......--, ..„,...«
This s i l . U mode under the. provision) of en A<

• assessment! snd.othsr munlclpsl ehtrges en.rial

^^T^rWl»ife.^n,llrl
• y & — • • - - • • -;-::-

ollector of Taxes of the Township of
er, 197̂  at ten o'clock In tlw forerTocn
leld NOW Jerwy expose for sole m .

•rnestSWithney

Sptltf. Wld t r , Noy, a , DiC,l, l i « f » M

•;'• « t ; i l

rjUflwiil' hafan the date ef the sale of the

'•••'•• M i r l i
Colliirtiif

(Fee: Dec. If,

k, imith;:

UJA picks
Westfielder
Stanley L, Sloane of

Westfleld, campaign chair-
man- for the Jewiih
Federation of Central New
Jirley's 1975 drive, was re-
elected a national chairman of
the United Jewish Appeal, at
the UJA Annual National
Conference In New York
Saturday night.

Held at the New York Hilton
Hota], with MM.' Golda Mtir,
former prime minister
hrael as gueit of honorri
meeting was attended by over
3,000 American Jewish
leaders to plan the strategy
and tactics of the 1975 Cam-
paign.

Sloane ii one of the
leaders in Jewish com-
munities throughout the
country singled out for this
national leadership position
for the United Jewish Appeal,

Holiday telecast
ofYuleinl776

A special holiday telecast of
" M c K o n k e y ' s P e r r y :
Chriitmas 1776," will delight
Christmas TV viewer! on
Tuesday at 8:30 p.m, and
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m, (on
QianneliMand M,

The program is a ricrtatlon
of the Christmai Eve when
Qeniral George Washington
and his Colonial army crossed'
Uie Delaware River to win the.
Battle of Trenton,

Dunams hold
winter dance
Dunams of New Jerie'y will

hold a winter dance on
.Tuesday at 8 p.m. it Short
Hills Caterers, Morris ave,,
MUlburn, Singits from 21 to 40
are welcome.

Then will be dancing to
Prophecy, Contribution is $5.
All proceeds wlU go to thi
Jewish National Fund.

Rbbieson frlbute

"Paul ̂ beion; Tribute to a
Blick BeWlutioniry" W1I be
featured on the weekly Beries
"ExprsB^o'uiiilf,'" Sundiy
•t ,li-M p,m, aiiii flitttrday.
Dec. 28 at 6 p.m.

x
f

B«l, Hlowara
f th

,wlllB«l, Hlowara ;ISfMti ,wlll
.examfiiB the artisUc. athletic
andicholarly achievements of
B b

BES'i'KEN—Muriel. Adeia... .
DorBmus), on Friday, Dec, 13,
lf>4,of Tomi River, N.J,, beleved
wife of Paul Bsssiten, devoted
mother of Mrs. Pauline iehrljiger,
Mrs. Nancy HelBjg and Iruee
issiken, lister ol Robert, warren
ind William Doremui, also
survived by three grandchildren.
HtlatlvES and friends were kindly
invited to attend the funeral
service at H A I i i R L E 8, BAIJTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave,, corner of vauxhall Rd,,
union, on Sunday, oee, I I . Funeral
Monday, Dee, l i . Interment
Prospect HIM! Cemetery,
BILDIR-Wilfer J , I I , of JM i .
Harrison It., l a i t Orange, on
Monday, Dec. l i , 1974, Beloved
husband of Florence, loving lather
ot Lawrence, Richard and the late
Herbert Bans, also survived 6y
four grandchildren. Funeral
sirviee was from The
iERNHllMOOLDSTICKIR
MEMORIAL HOMI, l»0 Clinton
Aye, Irvlngton, on Wednesday,
Dec 17, at 1 P.M. Interment Mi.
Nebo cemetery, Paterson. The
family will be at home Wednesday
evening from 7? at MO i . Harrison
St, last Orange, in lieu of flowers,
contributions may be made to your
favorite charity,
i L U T I N e i H - j O i e f Of 1457
Westminster Rd., Union, belovtd
Husband of Rose (nee Oreenbtrg),
lovino fither of Susan Hemrntr
ind Natan ilutlnger, dear brother
of Berrha Rapel, William and
Herman ilutinser, also survived
by live grindshlldrtn. Funeral
services were held at The
UiRNHIIM.aQLDITICKER
WIMORIAL MOMI, IMP Clinton
Ave , Irvlngton, on Monday, Dec,
16, Interment Mount Lihinon
Cemetery, llelln, NJ, The perjod
of mourning observod ai thi
residence ol Mr, ana Mrs, Natan
IlUtingir, U Ifinford Ave., West
Orange,
Bdv/MAN-Oforge _P.,
Mapltwaod, N.J,, on Thu
De 12 197 h d f M

Mri. Kenneth M, Tilton, Donald R
Faneher, Mrs, Thomas Cosgreve,
Mrs, Lola V, MeCormiek, Russell
W Llftell and Harold L, Little I I .
iiso survived by I I orandchiidren.
Reiatrves and friends were kindly
invited to attend the funeral
service af H A I B I R L I & IAHTH
HOMI FOR FUNIRALI, Wl
Clinton A«e,, Irvlngten, on
Wednesday, Dec. I I , Interment In
Laurel drove cemetery, Totowa,
NJ,
FIORELLO — Sebastian, on
Thursday, Dec, IS, 1974, age I j
years, of Fort Laudertfale, Fla,,
formerly of |rvlngton, tjelovta
husband of Ida (nee Mallaro),
devoted father of Anthony,
ialvatore and Nicholas Fiorello,
§nd Mrs. Catherine Ceelouglf,
brother of the late Nicholas
Fiofelio and Mrs olive Longo,
also survived by two sisters In
Italy, seven grandchildren and 16
great grandchildren. Relatives
and friends were kindly invited to
attend the funeral from HAI-
i f j R L I a. BARTH HOME FOR
FUNERALS, 971 Clinton Ave,,
irvington, on Monday, pee, is,
thence to I t , Leo's church,
irvinglon, for a Funeral Mass.

F I L O M A N - B e r t h a (nee
itrelsln] , of 6J-B Trey Dr.,
Springfield, beloved wife of
William, loving mother of idee
Aiatias, also survived ' "

ridiy,
i l d dnnapiewogg, m.j,, on niuisuif .

Dee. 12, 1974, husuand of Mildred
M. Bowman. Funeral service was
conducted from SMITH AND
SMITH (iUlURBAN), 41!
Ave., Springfield, N.
Monday, Dec. IS. Int .
Arlington cemetery, Arlington,
NJ , In lieu of flowers, memorial
gifts may be sent to Prospect
Presbyterian Church, Maplewoed,

BRODY - M a e F,,of sio Prospect
St., Mapiewpod, beloved wife of

Solomon Cemetery, cllften, , , ,J ,
The period of mourning will be
observed at the family residenee.
n lieu ef flowers sonfributlons to

Israel would be appreciated,
SAWIL—Helen M. (nee
Oubernatl, on Dec. 13, 1974, of
Irvington, NJ., beloved wife of
Adam, devoted mother of Mrs,
Carol McOraw of Irvlngten ar t
Richard of Parsjpeany, dear
daughter of John and Josephine
Oubernat ot Irvihgton, dear sister

Relatives and
Friends were kindly invited to
attend the funeral on Tuesday,
Dec, 17, from The PARKWAY
WOINIAK MEMORIAL HOME,
3M Myrtle Ave., irvlngton, thence

Abraham S, Brady,
mother of Edwin L, -

devoted
. .. . . - irody and
dearest sister of Fannie
weinmann, also survived By three
loving grandchlldreri, Jeffrey,
Marc and Amy Brody, Funiri l
service Friday, Dec. 13, frsm The
BIRNHBIM.SOLDITlCKilR
M1M0RIAL CHAPEL, ISOO
Clinton Ave., Irvlngton. Interment
King Solomon' Cemetery, Clifton,
Perrod of mournlna at the home of
Mr. and Mrs, Bdwln L. Brody, 4
TuKedo Dr., Livingston,
BROWN — Solomon, of 10 Hill St.,
Newark, Beloved husband of
Shirley Brown. Funeral service
•••~ L i ld Thursday, Dm. is, The

HilM.OOLBSTICKiR
MEMORIAL HOME, 1J0O Cllntofi
Ave,, irvlngton. Period of
mourning observed al the family

id 10 Hill St; N
g obser

residence, 10 Hil
l the fam

; NewarK,
CAMPBELL — Frieda t , (nee
otto), en Wednesday, Dec, 11,1974,
- ' •-'•' 'fe ef the late James

voted mother of
guinea J. ana ̂ ifred O. Campbell,
both ol irvlngton, and Mrs, Arlene
Stoehr of Plscotawav, sister ef
Edward Otto ef Westlleld, Alfred
Otto of Howeil Twp,, Mrs, Tiiile
Ernst of Union and Mrs. Helen
Durse of Tucson, A r i l . , also

irandchlldren,
Is were kindly

Invited to attend the funeral
service at HAEBERLE S, BARTH
HOMI FOR FUNERAU, 971
Clinton Ave., Irvingtsn, on
Saturday, Dec, 14, Interment
Hollyweed Cemetery,
MIII¥=Therbwg,, (nee Carlson)

\juai, en ¥vsyn@s@
of Irvlngton, wife sf
eampbell, devoti
James J. ind Alfre,

survived by six gi
Relatives and friend!

—Thorbsrg,
c, IS, 1974,

wife of t

i ¥ T h o r r g , (nee C a r l s )
on Dec, IS, 1974, of Neyyark,
Beloved wife of tht iatf Frank
Casey, cousin of O.F-Werslrom of
Mass, Re^tlyt i and friends were

t l pennsylvanli Aye., Newark, on
Saturday, Die, 14. Interment
Glendele Cemetery l IMmfi l ld
SBIUTQSy, k!5E, I* . IM1CI lllElll

Glendale Cemetery, Bloomfleld.
•LARK-On Thuriday, Dee. i j ,
974, Marguerite M, ivans, ef H
illiabeth Ave., Cranfort, NJ,,

Gloved wife ef Owen Clark,
devoted mother ef Mrs, Lteta
Gundlahi Miss , irk and

irs, Lorraine Swell, sister of
Imer Ivans, Mrs, Florence
ten, Mrs, Mister Joslln and Mrs,
aryLileunesse, also survived by

five grandchildren. The funiral
servile was held at Tin'
McCRACKlN FUNERAL HOMI,
1S00 Morris Ave., Union, N.J., on
Monday. Interment Oraceland
/ysemerfal Park, Ktnllwerth.

Westminster Avt, , Elizabeth,
dearest sister of Rose Rlchmsn,
" ank L. Heyman and the late

iljlp Heyman, also Survived by
evlng nieces and nephews,

ntral service was conducted
"H i B lRNHi iM.BOLB.

p
ervice was condu

B lRNHi iM .SO

Heart Asi
spprtclottd.

Aueclatien would

am Myrtle Ave., irvlngton, thenc
to Sacred Heart of Jesus Church
Irvlngton, for a Funeral Mass
Interment_ Gaff of Heaven
cemetery, East Hanover, N.J,
OIRT1L — Fannie, of Do paytori
St., Newark, beloved mother of
Mr i . Esther Walensky, Mrs.
Sylvia Magenhelm, Albert Oertei
and Owm Oertei, also the late
Morton Oertei, also survived By 11
grandchildren and two great,
grandchildren. Services were held
at The BERNHEIMGOLD.
STICKBH MEMORIAL HOME,
ISOO Clinton Avt., Irvlngton, on

father of Mrs. Patricia Fennlmore,
brother of John and Frank Let and
Mrs, Mary Adams, also survived
by two grandchildren The funeral
was conducted from Ths
MeCHACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave, Wnion, on
Wednesday, Dee. i i . The Funeral
MiSS at Sacred Heart ot Jesus
Church, O>0¥6 St.. Irvington.
Interment Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery

LORDI—John N., on Friday, Dec,
13, mi, age 14 years, of Clifton,
husband of the late Qtraldlne (nee
Barrls), devoted mother of Mrs.
Mildred pierce, Mrs- Dorothea
Stepka, George Lords and Mrs.
Geraldlne vltieiio, brother of
George, Adam, Paul, Anthony and
Joseph Lord!, Mrs, Genevievi
Hahn ana Mrs Nancy Juilaho, also
survived by six grandchildren, one
great grindchlid Relatives and
friends were kindly invited to
attend the funeral from
HAEBERLI & BARTH HOME
FOR FUNERALS. Wl Clinton
Ave.j Irvington, on Monday, Dec,
1«. Thence to St. Leo'S Church,
Irvington, for a Funeral Mass, in
jleu of flowers, contributions may
be made to the Essex County Heart
Fund,
MOICHiL — Harry, i l , of 901
Stuyvesanf Ave., rrvjngton. on
Tuesday, Dec. 10. 1974, beloved
husband of Fay, loving father of
Richard Mgschei and Sheila
Cotlrell. dear brother of Esther
Teleh, also survives by three
grandchildren funeral services
were conducted from The BERN
HIIMOOLDSTICKiR MEMOR
IAL HOME, 1100 Clinton Ave.,
irvington,N.J, on Thursday, pee,
11. Interment Mf,_ Lebanon

• Cemetery, iselln, period of
mourning observed at the family
resldense, 901 Stuyvesanf Ave,,
Irvlngfon,
MUELLER-Harry, en Monday,
Pec. 16, 1974, age 61 years, of
BeMeyiiie, formerly of irvington,
husband of the late Margaret (nee
Jaspan), devoted father of Mrs,
Ariene Lusk and Kenneth E,
Mueller, brother of George
Mueller, Mrs, Marie Marsh and
Mrs. Mildred conklln. also
survived by five grandchildren.
HelatlvM and (fiends also officers

s of Union Local No,•• and members t
' ! I l i l , Union, ar
• attend the

ftridsy, Dec. 1}
vino1

infierment
MeClellan Str«et Cemetery,
Niwark, The period of mourning
at the home ef Mr, Albert Gertel, i
Westminster Ter., west orange,
ORIINSTIIN - Jacob, u, of
1*25 Earl st,, Union, N.J. en

(Wednesday, Dec. i l , l tw, beieved
husband of Lucille, loving father of
Sjiifard Greenihjln, dea> brother
of Meyer Oreensteln, Rose Singer
and Pauline, also survived by
three grandchildren Funeral
services were toil "
BERNHiiMOOl,
MEMORIAL HO
Ave,, Irvlngfon, n , j . , on
Thursday, Dec, u . Interment
Mount Lebanon Cemetery, Iseiln.
Period ef mourning observed at
the oreensteln residence, 919
Woodruff St., iselln, NJ .
HSNDLBR — Edward, ef 74A
Wabeno Ave,, Springfieid, en
Tuesday, Dee. l l , 1974, loving
husband ef Hilda (nee Fleischer I.
devoted father of Manuel Hendier,
Shirley Landy, jeanette Hyman
end Pearl (Silayder, dear brother
of Jennie KaBner and AMry lush.
Use survived by tight
grandchildren, lervlees were
conducted from The BIRNHIIM
OOLMTICKiR 'MEMORIAL
HOMi , 1M0 Clinton Aye,,
lrvlngtdn,N,J,,en Thursday, Dee.
I I , intermenf King seldmon
Cemitery, eilffon. Ptried of
mourning observed at the
Oelawer residence, U Nerweed
Rd., Springfield, N.J.
JACOB! - on Wednesday, Dec.
l l , 1974, Anna Link, ef M) fher*au
Terr,, Unlm, N.J,, Beloved wife of
the lale Frank Jacobs, devoted
mother of Mrs. Gertrude
Doppernas, sister of Mrs,
•oerffude Schwlng and M r i ,
Helene Steinau, also survived •
one arandemfd
grandson. Fune.-. .
held at The Me _
FUNERAL HOME, I5W
Ave, Union, N.J, on Frk
15. inttrment Hollywood A
Park, Union.

•anderiild and one gfeaf,
on. Funeral service was
•!. Tfl?. ,MeCRACK»N

KAROER - l w , of 575 Hlghl.nO
Avi,, Upper Mentclalr, divoted
rtthir ef Ms Dr f t d

KAROER
Avi,, Upper Mentclalr, divoted
rtthir ef Mrs, Dora f ro i t and
Henry Kargir,i!sBSurvlv§dW six
gr indehl l inn and one great,
grandson. Services were from The
lefiNHeiMGOLOSTICKBR
MEMORIAL HOMI, 1300 Clinton
Ayr,, Ifvlngtsn, en Friday, Dee,
11. intermtnt King Soli
Cemetery, Cllftan, Parle. . ,
mournlntj observed at ma family
risldenci, H I Highland Ava,
Upper MontcUIr,

KO I I — Edward
Wednndiy, OH.. 11
Union, N.j,, MlevM hlwans
Milan J, Jn i i Kerilnlewik
Btvetid fafter W AAlsi'S--—
Kosi, irper ef Mn.

1
irch,

"rfi-gd?!

are kindly Invited to
..e funeral from

HAEBERLE «. BARTH HOME
FOR FUNERALS, 971 Clinton
Ave,, Irvlngton, on Thursday, Pec,
19 at 1 A.M, thence to St. LOT'S
Church, Irvington, for a funeral
mass at I a.m. in lieu of flowers,
contributions may be made to the
American Cancer Society,
M U L L I N —Frances (nee
Orosshauser), on Saturday, D»e.
u, 1974, of irvlngjon, beloved wife
of the late Peter F, Muilln. mother

John P, ef scotch Flains.Davia
_ of Union and the late Eleanor
Mitchell,' also survived by five
grandchildren and seven great,
grandchildren. Relatives and
friends were Invited to attend the
service at The CHARLES F.
HAUSMANN l i ION FUNERAL
HOME, 10S7 Sinford Ave.,
Irvlngten, on Wednesday, Dee, 19,
Intermant Hollywood Memorial
Park, gnion.

ORCHARD — On Tuesday,
Detembir 10, 1974, Frank J , M
Union, beloved husband sf the late
Hilda FienckeL devoted fathir of
Mrs. Jaeklyn Orlando, brother of
Mrs, Margaret Thomas Also
survived by two grandchildren and
one greatgrandchild. The funeral
i i rv le lwal held i t the MeCraeMn
Funeral Home, 1100 Morris Avt.,
Union, N J . on Friday, p ie. 11,
interment Gracelind Memorial
Part, Kmllwsrih, N J .
OST—Henry L,, en Monday, Dec,
16, 1174, of Irvingtsn, bMeyM
husband of Mrs, Edith Ost, father
of Gary Ost and Virginia Harlkopt

and survived. two__ By
frandehTJdrm."~R(liflvfi and
friends are Invited to attend Ihe
servlcl i t The CHARLES F,
HAUSMANN & SON FUNERAL
HOMI, 10S7 sanford AVI,,
Irvington on Thursday, Dec, 19 ol
11 a.m. Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park,
OV1RTON — Fellclo w. We*
Wiseman),on Wednestfsy, Dae, l l ,
1974, aoe U years, of Rssil l i ,
formerly of Kaymin Islands and
J imi le i , west Indies, wife of the
late George N. Overton, M.D.,
devoted mother ef Mrs, Doris
Fulferd, Mrs, Claln Dawson, Mrs,
Rita Murray, Mrs. Oraci MeWift
of OMyana, South Arneflea,
Norman of Jamaica, West Indies,
arid Kenneth Overton. Also
survived By l i grandchlidrin and
three great grantfehndren.
Relatives and friends were kindly
Invited to attend the funira l
service ot HAIBERLI & BARTH
HOMI FOR FUNIRALS, 971
Clinton Ave., Irvlngten, en FrWty,
Dec. 1], Interment Oraceland
Memorial Park, Mnilwerth. In
lieu of flowers, contributions may
be made to thi flower fund of
Trinity United Mtthsdlst Church,
SSI Clinton Ava,, Newark,
PtARGf — On Saturday, Dec. 14,
J974, William A, sr.,ef 14) Travefs
St., union, N.J., beloved huibanc
of Helen (Loth), devoted father ot
William A. Jr., and Mrs, Helen
Brewer, Alss survived by four
Wind{hlldren, !

The funeral service was held a

I

HvfrgnNn Cwnilarv,
PIRRV-Mary ihaeMMwICMi,
of 739 E, Second Avi,, Reuile, on
Dec. 15.1974, t»iovea wlfa of HM
IMt MlEhitl P«rry. t t v e l M
moihtr of Eugene and SMMan
f»erry, dear-slstw of Mr i . Htleii
Plccoll. Alto, survived By ieven
orandchlldren.

n th» SULLIVAN PUNBRAL
MB, M l , I . Second Avi , ,
wlB,m WadMriav, Dec. 11 •

i ;na,n i , i Menca fe ST. Piter and
Paul Church. eiliaMlft, whMt i

uneral service was offered at 9:)0
a m interment Rosedale
Cemetery, Linden, parastas
Service was held Tuesday i t 7]0
p.m,
PISCITILLI — On Dec ?. 1974,
Leonard, of Miami, Fla., father of
Leonard, brother of Nicholas,
Alfred, Carl, Mri. Allred Hass.
Mrs, Albert Peccl, Mrs. John
Meclure, Miss Rose pistltelli,
Mrs. Josepli iotko, Mrs, Henry
Strauch, Mrs, Ray Ader and Mrs
Nardine Favorite, also survived
by sis grandchildren The funeral
servieis were held i t The
MeCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
liOO Morris Ave, Union, on
Thursday, Dec. 11. The Funeral
Mass at Holy Spirit Church
Interment St Oertrude's
cemetery.

fJQLASHOCK — Entered into
etirnal rest on Sunday, Dec IS,
1174, Michael Polashotk ol ! i i
Maple Ave , Linden, Beloved
husband of Catherine Conko
Foiashecfe. devoted father of
Michael Poiashock of fJqducah.
Kentucky, and Mrs. Nicholas
(Catherine) Unger of Linden; a
brother Joseph of Long island, a
sister, Mrs, Illiabeth Parloek ot
iayonne, and three grandchildren.
Relatives and friends were Invited
to attend the funeral from tht
L E O N A R D L E i FUNIRAL
HOMi, Ml E, ilancke St.. Linden
on Wednesday, Dee, la at IM
a.m.; thence to St. Billabeth's
Church, Linden, where at 9 a.m. a
Funeral Mais was offered.
Interment St. Oertrude cemetery,
Colenla, The St, Ellia&eth's Holy
Name Society met Tuesday
evening,
ROBBINS-On Thursday, Dec, 1!,
1974, Sadie (nee Fifield), of
Irvington, devoted wife of Edward
C, Bobbins Sr., Beloved mother of
John O'Dell. Harry Hayden,
Edward Jr, and Raymond
Robblns, Mrs. Stelli Clark and
Mrs. Ethel Moore, sister of Ilia
Noone, also survived by 3]
grandchildren. Relatives and
friends were kindly invited to
attend the funeral service at The
FUNIRAL HOMI OF JAMES f=
CAFFRIY I, SON, 10? Lyons Ave.,
corner of Park PI,, Irvington, on
Monday, Dee, is. interment
Hollywood Memorial Park, union.
seALA-RoSB.on Sunday, Dee, IS,
1974, of last orange, formerly of
Newark, daughter of (he late John
and limerlnda Scale, aunt of John
L. Scaia, Mrs, Alma Baunr. Mrs.
Rosalie cecchi and M's. Rose
McKew.slster.in.iawof Mrs, Irene
Scala, Relatives and friends are
kindly invited to attend the funeral
from H A i B I R L I t, IARTH
COLONIAL HOMI, 1100 Pine

Ave,, corner of vauxheil Rd,,
Union, on Thursday, Dec, 19, ot I
A.M. Thence to Sacred Heart
Church, Vallsburg, for a Funeral
Massaf S i l iA.M.
S H I R M A N - M l n n l e (nee
Spector), el !JJ Fleidstone Dr.,
Springfield. Beloved wife ef the
late Leo Sherman, devoted mother
of David Sherman, dearev sister
of Morris Spector, Servieis were
held at The B I R N H E I M -
OOLDSTICKER MEMORIAL
HOMI, 1200. Ciinlon Ave,,
Irvington, on Sunday, Dec, I I ,
Interment Whitney Sf- Cemetery,
Newark. The period of mournln
held at the family residence.
STALkARD-Ryth Sefton, of
Springfield, on Sunday, Dee. 15,
i f t * , wife of Carton S. Staliard,
mother of Sefton Stallard. Mrs,
Richard S. Merrell, sister ef Mrs,
Milton Decker, grandmother of

Ichildren, l u
was held st Trinity .
Church, N. Broad and Chestnut i t . ,
Elliabeth, on Tuesday, Dec. l l

"" ' ' • " ••view cerr

four grandchildrenrBuilai, office

rch!N,lr t
abeth, on
rment in i

iil ' iabeth Generai" "HospTtal
Dispensary, l l i iabeih,N,j,, would

Episcopal
istnuf
Dec.

Jemett
In lieu of flowers, contributions
i i i i i " "•• - - - " —

Church. N. Broad and Chesfr
Elllabeth, on Tuesday, Di
Interment in FalrvleW Cemetery.

nsto

be appreciated. Arrangements
were made by SMITH AND
SMITH (SUBURBAN!, 415 Morris
Ave,, Springfield.
S T p l e i a i - F r a n k J,, r|MredSTO1
chief
D

ran j , , et ied
lliBurn Police

snort Hill

E F r
chief of MlliBur P l
Department, ef snort Hills, on

i Die, 16,1974, h b d fay, Dec, It, 1974, husband of
thi late Gladys Hoffman StMcKle,
fafher ef Frank J, Steeekle Jr.,
grandfather of Lisa and Kevin
Iteeckle. Funeral service at

SMITH
Morris Ave,,

m Thursday, Me, 19
ielaflvn and friends

"tens, interment
JlP»rk, in lieu of

flowers, contributions to the
Mlllburn Pint Aid Iquad would be
»ppr«clated.

I —Mae I . (nee Schaff! of
Ighth Avenue, Roseiie on

_.cember u , 1974, Beleved
mother of Josephs H«llor#n, dear
sister ef Nelson arid John Sehaff,
M M Lucille Schaff, Mrs, Florence
Sullivan and Mrs, Marlon Daley,
Also survived by one grandson.
Relatives and friends weft kindly
InvlletJ to attend the funeral from
Tht SULLIVAN PUN1RAL
HOMI, 14t 1 , Stand Avenue,
Roseiie, on Satuftty, December
14] thence to St. Joseph'! R.C.
Church, Restlle, where a funeral
Mass was offered. Interment,
Reseelalf cemetery, Linden.
WIRPII—ldward M,, D.D.S. of
111 S, sprlngfltle* - Ave,,
Sorlnofleld, beloved husband of
S i r r y (nee Sherman!, levlni
fathtf ef Susan, Amy and Pamela
wefft i , devetedj a n uef, SophiaWrfe l ,
W i r f e^ _ , , , , ___. brottiif of

Warfel. Funerol servicesLaonirt Werfil, Funiril sifVLces
were conducted from The
BERNHEIMGOLDSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOMB, 1200 Clinton
Avi,, irvlngten Mi Monday, Dec.
l i , Intarmanf 1 Beth Israel
MtmerltT Park, weodbf Idge, The
period of mourning Obstrved at the

1481-1700 Stuyvosont Ave. ' ' •
Union Irviny too

^__Wi-jptclal l i* In. EiBuraL •
PMlgn and Sympathy

Arrangements for the btrMvM
Amity, Just Phone: ' •

HS183I



•Thursday, December 19,

FDU picks
affirmative
action head

Robert Hill. KnirU'igh
Dickinson I'mversily's new
director nf affirmative aetitni.
is npiimistie ahnul the
university's iiiuil in terms nf
prouding equal employment
and i ldvonrernpnt <>p
piiriliiilties

t iMiultl hke lo sec
I* a i r 11" i B h D i c k i n s o n
I'nivcrsilj have the best af-
firmative action record in ihi1

Northeast." Hill says, hut lie
has nir illusions Ihiii Ihis can

It's a mnmumTita! task,
said thi! New York I mversity
Uratluiiti1 who previously w;î
assistant affirmative iiilion
corrdiuator fnr Mrmhtrttr!!1

Community College '
Wauling lo iio the nghi

thin^ and even knowing how to
go about il Is not the whole
]oh." he says II involves n
liit of persuasion ami ;• l«i "I

Hill reports In KDL "s vice
president for aindemie af
fairs, I)r Joseph (Irecn, hut
maintains close liaison with
the university's personnel
director. Alfred M Marosits

Kays Dr Green "As a
university we nre riimmilted
t i provide equal joh op
porlunity nnd equal op
portunily for advancement
We believe in this as a prin
eiple The affirmative action
office sels the tone. The
function nf this job is not to
enforce by fial the goals nf
affirmative action but rather
in cultivate (he necessary
attitude!! so that all members
of the university community
understand and fully accept
'he concept of equal job op-
portunity for all people"

Hill agrees "For many
people, nffirmative action is a
threat." he says "But when
it's done right, everybody
betomi's a full partner,
treated equally.'

First on Hill's agenda is
familiarizing himself with
each campus of the Univrsity.
Then he plans to inventory all
lob categories, thereby
evaluating employment and
promotion patterns. Remedies
will be sought where there art>
problems, he says.

A key step in n sound af-
firmative action program 1(
effectivf recruitment. "Bui
it's not nnly recruitment," he
adds. "It's sort of an in-house
adjustment. We must make
sure that these people we
bring in can aspire to
promotion and that this is not
just a revolving door,"

Hill »ays he'll seek the
cooperation nf all members of
the university community on
each campus, "If what we're
trying to do Is going to be
successful in any one place II
is going to have to be suc-
cessful in all places," he says,
"This must be a university
wide effort."

Today. most higher
education inslltullons and
major corporations have a
atalt member assigned to
work on affirmative action
Every institution, company or
agency receiving federal
funds or engaged in federal

, contracts , is under an
executive order barring
discriminatory practices In
hiring and advancement.

While Hill recognizes tho
his job requires finesse and
under-standing, he's heartened
by the university'j posltiv
attitude, "I've been assurjc
by Dr. Green and by Prisiden
Jerome M, Pollack that ] '
have (he full' support of thj
univeMlty behind mi, an
indeed I'll need it," Hill says

The new director wa
recommended for his p'oit
the university's five-membei
Affirmative Action Steeririj
Committee which screen*
about 100 candidates.

Dr. Green says he's ver;
pleased with the choice. Hill

. a doer »ho possesses a greai
deal of awareness and sen
sitivity about what is hap
pening and what needs to be
done,"

A graduate of New York
Univerilty's College of
Business and Public
Adminiitration, Hill k
currently enrolled In a
matter's degree program In
management at Manhattan
College, Hiverdile, He is
marr!ed,hai twochildren and
livei in New York,

iinimiinnnnnniniiinnninif

Holiday §
deadline

I
I

Careful adherence to this
paper's Friday news deadline
is urged for all materials
submitted for the Dec 26 and
Jan 2 issues, which will be
printed early1 because of the
Christmas and New Year's
holidays All social,
organizational and other news
items for next week's paper
should be submitted by
tomorrow morning, Dec 20.

- those for the Jan 2 Issue, by
the morning of Dec 27

1974 ,.

StftimNG fflURS., DK. 1 9 *
now

CAN EHASfflEAW
AS PGOPU M JBSEY

That's when Union can start buying groceries the way grocers buy them.

Tomorrow we double in size. For the past
several weeks, Jersey City residents have
been enjoying terrific bushel and case food
prices at Grocers' Food Depot. Now the folks
in Union are going to have the same oppor-
tunity when ouftecond Depot opens tomorrow,
Dec, 19.
Bushel and case food at bushel and case
prices. Grocers' Food Depot is a whole new
concept in food shopping. We sell only by
the case, half-case and similar bulk quan-
tities. And we sell onfy food: meat, produce,
canned and packaged goods. Quality brands
that you know and trust.

Because we buy and sell in such great quan-
tities, we not only get lower prices, but we also
have lower handling costs. And we pass those
savings on to you, Our policy is if we're going
to sell an item, we're going to do everything
possible to have the lowest price in town.

Now, obviously, we don't expect to see you
every week. But when you're ready for big
shopping, (maybe with a friend to share the
savings), we're ready to give you big savings.
So come to Grocers' Food Depot soon. Check
these bargains and get an idea how much

you can save when you buy groceries the way
your grocer buys them.
Potatoes, 4* a pound. We sell potatoes in
50 1b. sacks. Long Island all-purpose U.S.
#1 size A potatoes. At $1.99 a sack, that
boils down to less than 4C a pound!
Big shrimp, small price.
At Grocers* Food Depot,
the fresh frozen Jumbo
shrimp (16 to 20 per
lb.) come in large
5 Ib. boxes for
just$U.99.
Bacon with die
price sliced.
Buy bacon tfie way
we sell bacon and
you'll^ get it for
only 79<S a pound.
Five individually
wrapped 1 lb. pack-
ages of lean, deli-
cious Columbia Brand
baconforjust$3.95.

Grade A milk at barely legal prices. Our
fresh, nutritious homogenized vitamin D milk
goes for only $1,25 a gallon (no limit). If we
sold it for much less it would be against
the law!

FOOD DEPOT
Union, Springfield Ave. & Vauxhail Rd. (next to Great Eastern) • Jersey City, Route 440 & Danforth (next to Great Eastern)

Open Tuesday - Saturday, 10 AM-8 PM; Sunday, 10 AM-5 PM. Open Monday, December 23. Closea Christmas Day. .

GRAND OPENING THURSDAY, DEC. 19th 10 A.
> X- ;

, • . » ; * . • . . '




